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ABSTRACT

The Historic Architectural Sur_,*ey of Lancaster County was conducted between
October t996 and December 1997 by the architectural and historic preservatio_a firm of
Traceries wifl_ the subcontracting firm of Historic Resem'ch & Plaa_rfing Associates.
reader the direcfio_a of"the Virginia Department of Historic Resources (VDHR) m_d the
.Lancaster County_ Historic Resource_..-_-_s Commission, The project encompassed the
survey and/or documentation of 270 historic properties representing the areas and
periods of significance of Lancaster County as defined bythe historic context, The
on-site _u.rvev anticipated the identification, documentation and assessment of I93
properties at the reconnaissanceqevel and I5 properties as the intensive-level. One of
the maior aspects of the study was the development of a historic context that addressed
the eigh,een VDHR historic themes. The finn1 component was recommendations
regarding the Iisfiw,=of may of the _esou.rc_:_,"_s either individuaHv_ or as districts, to the
Virginia l..,andmarks Register and the National Register of Historic Places, The
determination, of the potential historic district was reached by the completion of a
Preliminary Infi)rmation Form (PIF), while potentially eligible individual resources
were idemified duri_ag the inte_asiveqeveI survey.

g 2"_ _ ,,i crmcd in January I65i.. Lancaster County was created by the division of
Northumberland and York counties. The coumy was settled in the early I640s by the
English movitag .up from the lower Virgirfia settlements along the James and. York.
rivers, and by settlers coming south from Maryland° In its earliest days, Lancaster
County s economy was agrarian based, and like the rest of the Northern Neck and
Tidewater region, was driven by the tobacco trade° With the decline of this trade and
the pla_ter ctass, and the impoverishment that fo[Iowed the Civil War_. a water-based
i.ndv,strv emerged as the leading commercial enterprise in the county with local ;'*'-',_
yielding bountiful quantities of fish, crabs and oysters. The county s way of life i5
still based on its proximity to tidal rivers that lead to the CI_esapeake Bay, aIthough
the eco_omy is now equally maintained by both recreation and commerce,

"I"he study, covering 81,I20 acres, resulted in the completion of Virginia Department of
Historic Resources Field Forms for I93 properties at the reconnaissance Ievel by,
Historic Research & Pla_ming Associates and Traceries, and 15 properties at the
n.tens_ ,e level by Traceries. Each resource was _chitecmratly defined, physically
_c;_ _ ._,4as_s_._, photographed with black and white film° and documented for its contribution

to the historic comext of Lartcaster County. Following the reconnaissance st_.rvey,
thirty-three properties were recommended for further ° '-_ 'm_est_gatmr_ at the intensive-
level, Twelve properties were found to be individually etigible tbr listing on the
Virginia Landmarks Register and the National Register of Historic PIaces, The
recommended properties were presented to the VDHR Evaleafion Team for
assessmenL Nine of the .properties were determined eligibIe arid, therefore require
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further documentation in the form of a PIF or National Register Nomination Form.
The village-proper of Irvington was researched and documented ".asa potentiaI historic
district; which is defined by the National Register of Historic Places as possessing a
significm_t concentration, linkage, or continuity of sites, buildings, or structures united
historicaIly or aestheticaIIy by plan or physicai development.

Supplementary to the above memioned recommendations for future or>site surveys at
both the intensive and reconnaiss_ce Ievds, a compreh.ensive on-site survey of
standing resources, particularly those da_ing from the late 19th and esa'iy 20th century'
should be conducted. Additior_ally, it is recommended that archaeological
investigations be conducted on the previousIy idemifi.ed properties that have been
demolished, deteriorated, or hold potential for yielding important hi.storic infbrraatior_.
It has been determined based on the reconnaissance survey that the towns of"
Kilmarnock and Weems shotdd be comprehensively surveyed, researched arid
documemed, and a_.scsscd"s,.:, '-" in a Preliminary. [nfbrmation. Form (PIF).... .fbr their potential
as a historic district.
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INTRODUCTION

Pr0ject Propose and Goals

The Historic Architectural Survey of Lancaster Countyl Virginia is a survey prqiect
funded in October I996 under tt_e ten_s of the Historic Preservation Fund Matching
Grant Program (RFP Number 96-97-6), The Virginia Department of Historic
Resources (VDHR) in conjmaction with Lancaster County contracted Traceries, which
subcontracted Historic Research & Planning Associates (HR&PA), to conduc_ a
reconnaissance and intensive-level st_rvey of Lancaster County, Virginia that woatd
included approximately 205 properties, Additional components of the pr_._ec',
encompassed the preparation of a detailed survey report that included a historic contex_
establishing significance, overview of development, and survey findings; research and
compilation of one PreIiminary Information Form tbr a potemial historic district; two
scripted slide shows on the purpose and findings of the project; a_ad recommendations
regarding further study of any, or alt, of _t_e resources or DHR themes retaining
significance and integrity within the historic context.

S_gg.pe of Work

The project amicipated the survey of previously identified properties as welI as those
resources not previously identified that me_ the fifty-year-age requirement and were
located within the bound_ies of Lancaster County.. Each resource was assessed,
surveyed, &cum_tcd, and photographed at the _ ° _...... , ._ .... recormats_ance or intensive-level on
Virginia Department of Historic Resources Field Forms, This process a.lIowed for a
thorough study of each resource, its date of construction_ building materiais,
arc.hitecmral s@.e and use° A.I1 of the properties were entered into the Integrated
Preservation Software Database (IPS), which allowed for recordatiom comparison and
contrast of each of the resources identified_ Additionally, those previously identified
properties arc.hived at VDHR that were not included in the sarvey, as well as the
resources 1isted on the NationaI Register of Historic Places prior to the field work,
were entered imo IPS. This step allowed those properties to be compared _.d
contrasted with the newly identified resources of this smdyo Within the established
signi.ficance of Lancaster County, each resource was assessed %r its contribution wi_h
recommet_datior_s fbr further study as a potential individual landmark or historic
district.
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Staffing

Funded by VDHR in conjunction with Lancaster County, the Historic Architectural
Survey of Lancaster County was contracted to Traceries, an architecturaI history firm
specializing in historic preservation, which subcontracted to Historic Research &
Planning Associates. Laura V. Triesctmqann served as Prqiect Manager/Architectural
Historian, responsible for overseeing the completion of the project, writing the historic
context and the fi.na[ survey report, as wall as the final assessment of all of the
resot_rces. Architectural historian Kathrjn A. Gettings of: Traceries, in conjunction
with Ms. Trieschmann, conducted the intensive-leveI surveys. Together with Sheryl F.
Jaslow, Ms. Gertings was responsible for conducting the recmmaissance survey .%r
fbrty properties_ focusing on specific VDHR. historic context themes. Ms. Gettings
was also responsible for the archival research and documentation conducted at local,
state and federa_ repositories, as well as [.PS data entry°

The on-site recomaaissance st_rvey, field work. _PS data entry, .and initial assessment of
1.50 propertie._ was conducted by Janet G. Murphy and. Kimberty M. Ch.en of Historic
Research &PIanniag Associates. The Preliminary Informatio_ Fo_w for Irvington was
researched and compIeted by Historic Research & Plamaing Associates.
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.HISTORIC CONTEXT

Historic Periods referenced in this text are based on significant time _?ames e_mbh:_hcd by
the Virginia Department of Historic Resources, These periods are:

" -- Society Period (l 600-1750)_, Europea_ Settlement to " "" '
* Colony to Nation.Period (I750-1789)

.Early National Period (I 789- i.830)
,_ Antebellum Period (1830-I860)
o Civil War Period (I861-I865)
* Reconstruction and GrowIh Period (I865-I917)
,_ World War I _o World War [I Period (I917-I945)

The New Domi_2ionPeriod (1945-present)
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HISTORIC OVERVIEW OF LANCASTER COUNTY, VIRGINIA

Lancaster County is located on the southeastern end of the Northern Neck, bounded by
North-umberland and Richmond counties Iv the north., -and by the Rappahannock River mad
the Chesapeake Bay on the some The Northern Neck originally embraced the country lying
between the Potomac and Rappahannock rivers from their headwaers to the Chesapeake
Bay, Wi_h the gradual settlement of the co_ent_,_, the estaNist_ent of more definite
geograph.icaI li.p.es, and a more exact no.mer_clature, the Northern Neck bec.mne limited to the
lower half of the peninsula, inc[_ding the six coun.iies of Stafford, Ki_ag George.
Wesm_oreland, Richmond, Noritmmberland .and Lancaster. The north_-:mmcst-_ _ ofVirginia's
three peninsulas, the Northern Neck is approximately I40 miles in length and an average
width of scarcely 20 miles. AIong its entire le_agthon either side. numerous bold inlets I?om
the grea_ rivers indent the shores, affording a pleasing diversi_y to the scene_, and supplying
the i.nhabi.tants an easy means of commerce and transpo_tation.

Formed in Januaa.' 165I, Lancaster County was created by the division ofNor_humberland
and York counties. The cdunty was settled in the early I640s by the English moving _p
fl'om the lower Virgi_aia settlements along the James and York rivers, and by settlers coming
south l:?.omMaryland. in its eariie._;idays, Lancaster Coumy's economy was agrarian based,
and like the res_ of the Northern Neck mad Tidewater region, was driven by the tobacco
trade° With the decline of this trade and the planter class, and the impoverishment _ha_
ti)llowed the Civil War. a water-based h_dustry emerged as the Ieading commercia[

enterprise in the county with [ocaI waters yieI.ding boumiful ;tuan_.iti.es of f.ish, crabs and
oysters, The county's way of life is still based on its proximity to tidal rivers that lead to _he
C_ _ " _ _ _ r_cr_atI_n and...nesapea_;e Bay. although the economy is now eq_mllv maintained by both -_-_ _o
corn merce.

"153The vast county, originally consisting of 458.240 acres, today comprises 81 I20 acres _.
sq_mre miles) of iow roili_ag hills that _ever exceed one tmndred feet above sea Ievel. The
te_s'ain is broken by numerous tidal i_ets and creeks tl-m_provide _mturat routes fbr water
transportation. The Iand near the streams generally descends in.to wide. low plains of ';ich.
alluvial soil. Above the plains, usuat.[y a mile of two from _he rivers° the hills rise abmptI?'
h_ considerable _-:le_at_onsthat command extensive views of farad and water. Most o.f"the

tand within modem Tid.ewa_er Virginia is still covered with forests.
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PREHISTORIC NATIVE AMERICAN SETTLEMENT

(IO,OO0BC- 1,60 AD)

Archeological findh_gs support that Lancmq.ter Counb _ and the Northern Neck were first

populated by Native Americmas, These hunting and gathering groups occupied fl:ds region
approximately 12,000 years before the exploration of America by the first adventurers from
Western Europe. Although European sailors scouted the eastern edge of the Americas,
colonization of North America did not occur until the 1500s. In 1584, English setflers began
to colonize a portion of the middle Adm_tic region, which they named "Virginia." The
English were unaware, however, that they had settled in the midst of one of the most
politically complex Indian groups along the Arian.tic coast., the Algonquian-speaking
Powhatans.

Named for the chief who governed the majority of the Virginia Algonquians, the Powhatan
chiefdom was the largest and most centralized of the sour.hem Algonquian polities,
incorporating more than thii'ty smaller chiefdoms or districts. The seat of this chiefdom was

located aI Werowomaco on the York River, where King Powhatan principally resided. At
the time of the establishmer_t of Jamestown. in May 1607. many of the Algonquian
settlements stood on t.he bmls of the Rappahannock River; from the mouth of the stream far
i_aland to the vicinity of the falls or rapids near the present city of Fredericksburg. The
principal districts, comprised of nine sin.all assemblies, were scattered along the Northern
Neck in the area now encompassed by Lancavster, Northumberland, Richmond,
Westmoreland, King George, and Stafford counties_ The nine assemblies were katown as
Wicocomocos, Lower Cuttatawomens, Cekakawons (Chicacoans), Moraughtacunds,
Rappahannocks, Oaawmaaients (Matchotics), Pissasecks. Upper Cuttatawomer_s, and
Patawomekes, 2. Two of the districts were located in the area r_ow designated as Lancaster
County: the Moraughtacund assembled near Morattico Creek and the Cuttatawomen on the
west bank. ofthe Corotoman River.

The Native Americans. who sustained themselves as fishermen and farmers, had organized
the entire Northern Neck peninsula into a loose patchwork of fields and woodIands
sub-rounding dispersed pemaanent vilIages and smaller hamlets, as we|l as seasonal hunting
and fishing carnpsP

I Stephen R. Potter, (;'()mm_._ners'.D'ibme. ,and (.Uffe_': 77,_eDeve!e)pme__aofo4lg'oraguia,_ C_s/e_smin the Po_.om,;c !:_a?!©,,
(Chadottesvil_e_ VA; University Press of Virginia. [994), p. I.

2 Potter, pp. 10-1.I; Camille Wells. "Sociai ned Economic Aspect's of EighteenthoCc_,tu V Housi.r_.go,'_the Northern Neck
of Virginia," (PhoD. diss., College ofWilliam a_d Ma_,, 1994}, ppo 16-17.

3 Wells, p. I7.
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SETTLEMENT TO SOCIETY (I60(}-1750)

For several years after the settlement of Jamestov_qain 1607, E,_glish inhabitation primarily
fbcused on the land along the J-runes, Elizabetla, and York rivers, while the onl.y excursions
into the Nortlaem Neck• were for discove_ ' _d provisions° As a result of Indian corfflicts,
the exposed sett[ements were frequemly abandor_ed, paralyzing English habitatioi_ r_or,taof
the Rappahmmock River for many years,

Vigure 3: Distribu{ion of C_loaiai Population in Tidewater, 1625. (G(mger, t3, 43)

The earliest derailed accoun_ of the [ndiar_s of the Potomac River, arid the as-o_yet-

unexpIored Virginia terrain, records the observations of Capiain John Smith and other
members of the Jamestown color_y who accomp.m_ied Smith on his explorations of _he
Chesapeake Bay in June I608. Aboard a two4.on open b_ge in search, of "a glistering
mettal, the Salvages told us they had from Pamwomeck," Smith and his fourteen man crew
were ambushed by three or _b_ hundred Indimr_s '_so strangely painted, grimed, a_ad
disguised, ''4 \r_q._enSmith ordered his men to fire low, toward the Indiasqs, "the grazing of
the bulletst_pon the river, with the ecco of the woods so atoned them, as down west their

4,Potter_pp. 8_9.
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bows and arrowes. ''5 They exchanged hostages as a pledge of good Nith and a means of

preserving the peace and, thus, sustained Indian-European contact onthe Northern Neck
began through trade, particularly for corn.

Other adventurers, traders, and interpreters soon followed Smith, exploring the Northern
Neck and the rest of Virginia's waterfront frontier. Prominent names include Hem_"
Spelman, Captain Samuel i-M'galI,Nathanie[ Pope, Leonard Calvert, and Captain Hem3/
Fleeted'

Henry Spelman, said to be the best linguist of the Indian tongue, began his education in
Algonquian when Captain John Smith left the _kmrteen-year-old boy with the Powhatans in
August 1609 as a sign of trust Tired of being a pawn in. inmrculturaI diplomacy, Sp,.Iman
escaped the following March. He returned to England, recounti_:g his experiences with the
Powhmans and Pamwomekes ir_ a manuscript er_titIed "Relation of Virginia." In. I619,

Spelman returned to Virginia as an interpreter .m_dtrader, restricting himself to dealing with
the Indians of Tidewater Virginia and Maryland. Unti_mmatety, Spelman's familiarity with.
the Indians proved to be his undoing. In March 1623, Henry Spelman and nineteen other
Englis_unen were killed by the Nacotchtanks while on a trading expedition to the Potomac
River. 7

Miraculously, one member of Spelmma's trading party sttrvived. Taken prisoner and
detained five years by the Nacotchtanks, ][-{er__ FIeete, like Spelman before him; emerged
from captivity "better proficient in the Indian Ianguage than mine own. "_ In _he spring of
I634, Leonard Calvert a representative for Lord Baltimore: entered the Potomac River with

a colony of two hundred Roman Catholics. Captain He_." Fleete accompanied Calvert as a
guide and interpreter, having become familiar with the localities on the Potomac River°
Shoct[y after the Catholic colony became seated on St. Clemenfs Bay, Calvert m_d FIee_e
proceeded to explore the remaining shores of the Potomac River. Among the numerous
groups they visited were the Patowmacks on the creek of the same name in the presem
county of Stafford. Accompanying the explorers was Father Altham, who preached to the
Indians with Captain Fleete acting as interpreter. "['his is believed to have been the first
sermon by a European within the limits of the Northern. Neck to Indians/_

Despite the numerous explorations mid hadian relations. European settlements were not
established in the Northern Neck area until the second quarter of the I7th century. By the

early I640s, the first colonists had patented land along the Rappahannock River, obtained

5 Potter, p, 9.

6 Three genera._ionsof Henry Fleetes (lathe,r, sore a_d grandson) _ave be_r_historica.liy assodated with Lancaster County,
aH of which bald the ra_k of Captaie. The spelIi.ngof Fleete was changed by ;he second Her_v Fleet¢ to Fle¢__

7 Porte< p, I3,

8 Potter, p, 13.

9 George William Boule, "Armais of the Northern Neck of Virginia°,"NorthernNeck Yt_toNcal Magazine i7 (.1967), p,
11645,
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t_ough the _"headright" system that alowed each person wto paid for his own passage to
Virginia to patent fifty acres of land awwhere in the colony. Colonists were also m_titled to
an.additional fifty acres fbr each person whose passage to the colony he pa/d.

One of the firs_ such grants i.n the area that became Lancaster Coamy was patented by Jotm
C_rter in August 1642° Active in Upper Norfolk County, Carter did not settle the 1,300-acre
tract, now known as Carter's Creek, until 1652. Another e_ly inhabitam was Epaphroditus
Lawson, who settled ir_ the area in the early I650s, patenting over 3,000 acres elsewhere in
Virginia between I635 and 1643__0 The many explorations of the first Captain Henry Fleete
exposed him to much. of the uninhabited coIow. Recognizing its pmemial, Fleete patented
grants totalling over 13,000 acres in the Lap,caster County area alone between I650 and
I655. _l

I

"" ..2..-": ..

10 Robert A. Wheeler, %._mca.sterCotmty Cmmey, Virginia. 1650-1750: Evoluatior_of a Soathem Tidewater Commvm_ty(_
(Ph,D, diss,, Brown U_iversib', f972), pp, 12-I3.

11 ka_easte_ CeunC_Pat.e_Booh.2, p. 226 a_.dLancaster CountyP_temBook3, pp. 970100.
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Although the Im_d.was being patented, actual settlement "alongthe lower Potomac River was
slow, prevented by the isolated and exposed nature of the cou_tWo Wifl_ continued
English/Ir_dian hostilities, the General Assembly of Virginia adopted an act forbidding
colonists to locate beyond the Rappahannock River to the area eavstof the fall line between
the James an.d York rivers. "][t_eRestrictive Act of I646 steramed from a peace treaty
between Necotowa_ce, then leader of the Powhatan cNefdom, and the officials of the
coIowo Necotowance ceded all rights to the neck of land between the James and York rivers
in exchange for both peninsulas north of the Yo_:k River. Although the treaty seemed to
pem_aaemly prevent, all whites from settIing on the land north of the York River, it merely
estabh&_:d a temporary buffer zone between the I.ndians and the English. _2 Colonists who
had already patented land in the restricted area were forbidden to %eat or inhabit" for three
years. No restrictions, however, had been placed on the patenting of the lands° Issued in
Jamestown and signed by the Governor and Secretaw of the Colony, the graats cor_mined
the same conditions as lands patented in other parts of the Commm_wealtho

Claim to the land by the Virgi_ia Assembly was simultaneously sealed by the restrictive act
of I646. Government offici.als asserted that "the inhabitants of Chicawane, alias

? "'_Northumberland [are] members of this colon ,. thus sealing Virginia's claim, to the Northem
Neck. The creation of Northumberland County was partially the resuIt, of a jurisdictior_aI
dispute that arose a.f_er the I.ndim_ War when area settlers, believing they were Iocated
outside ttie colony, did not respond to the Vhginia Assembly's request for funds°
Consequently, the Assembly was forced to declare its authority by stipulatiag that the
residents were liable for all taxes, incIuding the paymen.t of"the public levys with the rest of
the i_habitants of the colonyo_'_:_Two years Iater_ in I648, the colonial govemmen.t officiaiIy
decreed that the land _:_etween'-- the Rappahannock. and Potomac rivers %e hereafter called a_d

.. . el_-_ct_cn.ofknowne by the name of the county of Northumberland," and authorized the .... ;_

burgesses, the patenting of hind, and the levying of taxes. _4

The colonial Assembly acknowledged the _great and clamorous necessities of" uni_ha.bited
land by allowing surveys and patents alon.g the shores of the Rappahannock R.iver. l-5 Yet. in
order to preserve the I646 treaty with the Indians that created the "District of Chicacoan."
the prospective settlers .of Virginia were prohibited from settling in the area m_tii after
September 1649: thus, the fir:st settlem<mts made by Eurc peans in what is _ow the Nor_hem
Neck were made in the early I640s by Protestant colo_aists from Catholic MaryIan& not
Virginia.

! 2 Wheeler, p. 14.

13 Wheeler, p. I6.

t 4 Wheeler. p:+i 6.

15 Wheeler, p+!6.
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After the expiration of the ban., settlement and 1and claims in the Northern Neck increased

rapidly, indeed more rapidly than i_ gray other part of Virginia, t_ Owing to overworked
lands i_ the lower counties., many of the planters of the period desired to emigrate ,o the
area, considered to be a less populous and more remunerative portion, of the colony_ After
the 1622 co_flict., there were approximately 1250 resideats in. the Northern Neck area, By
1649, the number of residents i.n Northumberlm:d County _ad swelled to between 15,000
and I6,000. By the end of I650, over seventy patents had been issued, for tire river basin,
covering .._,,000 acres with an average size of 786 acres per paten.t__7

"_C}.In [04... the whole region of ,.he Nort.hem Neck was confierred by royal, charter _o Lord
Hoptoa, Lord Jeml.yn, Lord Culpeper and a fi_wothers. This act of capricious favor to a .f_w
fl'iends of the Kir_g imposed upon. the fiature settlers .m_.extra, taxation, and a_ iasecure _eaure
to their lands, creating bitter con.flicts. _a ha March I652, when Virginia surre.rtdered to

_6 We_l.s,p. I9.

17W}_ee_ev,p."16.

I8 Bea!e. p. 1646.
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Parlia_aenmD _Corm_issioners, the proprietary land conveyances were suspended, The gra_i.
;L..remain.ed a paper arid a promise, no more, through the period of Oliver Crom.well's rule
in E_agland. ''I9 However, when the proprietary grants were enrolled in 166 I. it was feared
that the 576 Ia_d gra_ts, made previo_:_slyin the Northern Neck by the colonial government
were invalid. A period of conflict enst_ed, not beir_g resolved ti)r more than eighty years.

In [669, the Proprietors agreed to a modification, of the royaI grant _'for the relief of e.arly

residents of the Northern Neck, the patentees agreed to re.cog_ize alI land titles issued in
their domain prior to Michaelmas 1.66I," provided that the holders were in %ctuaI
possession::' or, the date of the King's re-grant. 2° Consolidation of the grant had begun by
the second haK of the ITth centu_, when Thomas, Lord Cnlpeper, secor_d Baron of
Thoresway, inherited his father's interest. By 168I, Ct_lpeper had acqtaired all shares h_ the
Proprietary, except those held by his cousin, Alexander Cuipeper. Then governor of

Virginia, Thomas Cu_peper had also acquired a patent to aH unoccupied 1and in. Virgir_ia
south of the Rappahannock River, making him "*...in alI except title, the King of
V_rgm_a....":-

Having &_pleascd the King of Er@ar_d, Culpeper was removed as governor in I68.3 and
tbrced _o seli his patent for all of Virginia back to the Crow_a, whiIe retaining claim to the
southern areas within the Northern Neck. Through a minor change in the wording of the
retained patent that initially went unnoticed, Lord CuIpeper succeeded ia establishing claim
to a far greater area than had been ir_cluded i_athe original grams for the land M_own as the
Northem Neck.

The original I649 patent and the t669 renewal granted the boundaries of the Northern Neck
as _AI1 _hat entire Tract, Territo_,, or porcon of Lmad situate° Iying and beeing in America.,
and bou_:ded by and withb_ the heads of the Rivers of Tappahanocke als Rappahanock and
Quiriot_gh or Patawomecke rivers ...." while the t688 grant was worded to iacled.e *'alI that
er_tire Iract_ terriwry or parcet of land si.tuate, lying and being in Virginia_ in America. and
bounded by and withi_, ghe jTrs_ heads or springs of the Rivers of Tappahanocke aIias
Rappahanr_ocke and Qairiough alias Patawomacke RiversF _2 Ttms, the exact boundaries of
the Northern Neck proprietorship had to be officially established by the courts in I745 as
being located on the _'first springs" of the Potomac and Rappaharmock rivers.

_9 James Blame Gouger. III. '°Agric_.altur.al Cha_gc m the Nor_her_ Neck of Virgh'_.ia. 17()0_860: A Historical
Geography, _'{.Ph.D. diss., Um,,'ersity of Florida. I976), p, 55.

20 Gouger. pp. 55_56_

2I Gouger, p. 56o

22 Go,gee, p. 5Z
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Figure 6: Norther_ Neck. Proprietary, I734_1745o (Gouger, p. 76)
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By I.651., grants tomIing t23,000 acres had been patented ir_the Northern Neck region, Most
pater_s were grouped in dusters at various points along both shores of the Rappahannock
River, often on the sites of former Indian vilIages or camps as the land had been previsouly
cleared and was believed to be fertile. The typicaI grant was 1ocated on. the main river or on
one of the larger tributaries, usually contN_aing another creek msone of its boundaries, Tracts
did not asualIy con_bm_ to any geometricaI form, generally mmaing a shorter distance along
the main wa_erwaya than they extended into the interior of the peninsula.

.. %w of the grants were settled quickly; tht_.s, the[.n.spite of _henumerous[andpatents,_--'
Rappahannock area was established in theory but not in fact, remaining a wildemess broken
only by occasional clearings I"brmany years_ :} It is estimated that t.he population of Virginia
grew from 15,000 in. t649 to 2t,600 in just five years. A rapid increase ir_population in the
Northern Neck after 1649 indicated ,hat the empty lands attracted a considerable share of
immierants during the Fn.alish Civil War (I642-[6 8).

Figure 8: Distribu,tie_ of Celestial Popula_km in Tidewater. 1650. (G.o_ger, p. 44)

23 Wheeler, p, l 7,
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Creation and Subseq_ent Divisio_ of Lancaster Cou_ _

"_ _ ..GradualI ¢. [hose who had. patented the Iar_dalong the Rappaham_ock River began to relocate
to and inhab{t the area, forcing the Assembly to simplify.' administrative matters by carving
two new counties, Lancaster and Gloucester, from the territo_' originally granted to

Northumberland. "A_ first, in laying off a new county, the chief consideration was to bring
atl its extremities as near as possible to one common cemreo On the other hand, the chief
consideration at the later period seeras to have been to restrict the _ea of the proposed
county to the valley of one great river, which would furnish to a11the new county'5 citizens
convenien_ means of sh._ppmg.... '; The poIicy of restricting each. county to a single river
valley emphasized the importance of ,he rivers in colonial America° as settlemem did not
spread onto the uplands between river valleys or westward onto the Piedmont until after the
bottom lands along the Tidewater rivers had been _Ily inhabitedY Actually, it was not
until after Robm_ Carter of Corotoman took over the Northern Neck Proprietary Agency in.

the spring of 1702 that an inland movement began, having been prompted by Carter himselfi

Lancaster Cotmty was crea_ed in danuau I651 .f}omthe southern portion of Northumberland
Count.)' on the northern, bank of the Rappahannock .River and the northern portion of York
County between the Rappahannock River and PiaPa_etank River. ten miles to the south. The
new coun.ty originally totaled 458,240 acres. GIoucester County_ also created in I65I, was

.. _located _o the south of the Rappah.atmock River. at the southern tip of York County° By
1.653, the rm_hern portion of Northumberland Cou.nW had again been divided to create
Westmoreland County°

The widespread growth of the Northern Neck prompted the subdivision of Lancaster County
in I6....6. The GeneraI Assembly, ac,ing on a petition presented by the ir_mbitants of the
lower part. of Lancaster County, ordered that _ .the upper part of Mr. Ben_ett's .land known
by the name of Naemhock on the south side of the easternmost branch of Morattico Creek
on the .north side of,he river be the lowermost bo_mds of the upper county; the Iower countv

to retain the name of Lancaster and the upper co_mty to be named Rappahannock County. _
About I669. the somhwestem portion of Lancaster County, across the Rappahannock Ri.ver,
was named Middlcscx._-" County.. Thus.. Lancaster County was now pared down to i_s pr_s,..n,',.... '
8 I, 120 acres.

24 Gouger. p. 54.

25 Gouge,,', p. 54.

26 Rappahannock CounW was later divided in I691[ to form Richmond and. Essex counties; March W. Hiden, How .hest_ce
Gre_v: Virginia Counties An Abs_racg of Their Formatior_, (ChaxiotIesvitle, VA: The Universig¢ Press of Virginim 1957),.
p._4.
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Settlement a.d Development of Lancaster CauseD'

Although Lancaster County was formed in JanuaE¢ I65[. the order ibr its division from
Northumberland County was not officially recorded tmtiI January.' Ist of the folIowing
year. _7 At this first session after the order for division, .Lanc_ter County was represented in
the House of Burgesses at Williamsburg by William Underwood .m_dCaptain HeraT/Fieete.
The first court session within the county was held simultaneously in the home of CoIone[
Moore Fauntleroy, Participants at the court session included seven justices, the county clerk
and sheriff. Despite the year-long detay in oflb.cially recording the newly created county, the
first mention of Lancaster County is believed to have appeared in a land patent issued to
Abraham Moone and Thomas Griffin on. September [6, 165t. for land or, the somh side of

the Rappahannock River. _a This patent is locaed in what is now Middlesex County.

Based on the "tithables" records that documented taxable laborers, the househoids of the

earn inhabitants of the Lancaster County area were relatively small, co_asisti.ng of three to
seven tithabtes. 29 Before I657, only eleven percent of the householders paid for themselves
aloae: thus, it can be inferred that many coIonists relocated to the Northern Neck with
laborers or with the means _o acquire laborers, 3° Almost seventy-five percent of the planters
who were instrumental in the fbrmation of Lancaster County were neither very poor nor very

wealthy, having some form of resources that allowed at least one to six laborers) _ This Iack
of class distinction was a result of the period -- the coumy bei_agsettled mad new inhabitants
continuously arriving.

Capitaiizing on the availability and fertility of the soil. the 1argo influx of settlers between
1653 and I656 is indicated by the increase )ore 93 to I65 households and f?om 444 to 715
tithables)2 The increase in laborers was n.ot simply the result of new househoIds being

established_ but the expansion of labor fbrces; thus. the economy of the newly fbrmed
county of Lar_casler began to prosper by the middIe part of the I7th century.

27 gHzabe_.h Combs Peircc. "'Coa_house_; _,}fLar_caster County, 1656-/950/" ?_'c.r,kert, Neck [-L;.'_toric£#N'_agazh_c t.

(1951), p. 27.

28 Pa_e;_t _ook Ii. p_ 34I.

29 Commonly referred to as a head tax. _ithes were taxes or levies paid er_ or_e-te_:th of one's income _\?r the support of a
religiox_s establishmcnt. The tithable h_ciuded males of all races over _6 years of ag_ and '*negro, malatto_ and Indian
womeP" over 16 ),ear_ ofa.ge, while all children under [6 and all white women were exempt.

30 Wheeier. pp. I9-20.

3I Wheeler, pp'. 17-2I.

32 Wheeler, p, 20.
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Figure 1_2:Di.stributie_ of Colonial PepMa_i_n. in Tidewater, t7_0o (G_uger, i_ 46)
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A.s indentures expired, a das__ s of small fam_ers_.merchants and artisans began to form,
together with an indigent class. The Indian population, which had become _ributary before
the county was founded, began to decline or blend into the _'mula_to" class by mingling with
the slaves, Thus, after 1700. there were two dominant classes in Lancaster County: the
Christian flee or indentured subjects of the crown, and the chat_eI slave population) 3

The prosperiW of th_s_ classes in Lancaster County during the Settlement to _oc_e_" Period
directly depended on. the successful production of tobacco, Two main types of tobacco
grown in Virginia were oronoko and sweet-scented. The rich., heavy soils of the sire-am and
river bottoms produced oronoko, while the more vatuabIe sweet-scented tobacco grew in
san&.', toams. Althou,,h.. _ ,he production proportions are no_ M_own. both oron.oko and sweet-
scented tobacco grew in Lancaster County. However, in the 1660s, a depression ir_ the
tobacco market occurred, Iargely due to the overproduction and poor quality of tobacco. In
addition, the Navigation Act of 1660 greatly restricted the markets .fbr Virginia and
Mao4and tobacco, often forcing the price to Nil below a penny a pound. At the same time,
the cost of production went up, especially as the demand for land increased. Farsighted
planters began acquiring vast. tracts of land and, by the 1.670s, had claimed most of the best
land in the Tidewater area, cut by rivers and bays aIong which, ocean-going ships co_ald
collect tobacco..Although tobacco was the main crop of the economy, it was not the only,
exported product. Large numbers of cattle and h.ogs provided hides arid meat. which were
shipped _o the West Indies. The harvest also {ncl.uded corn and wheat, with an increasing
emphasis on grain mirrored in the rising number of mills constructed in the counD',

E_aiarged to include newly freed servams and sons of householders, the planter class began
to settle inland, often cut off from river transportation, or far up one of the rivers, where
Indians remai_.ed a threat. The outward effects of the tobacco depression on the community
were compIicated by the general decline in population growth and immigration, which, the
entire colony experienced a_er 1665, As a result, Virginia and Maryland acquired a
growing class ofindige_atfreedmem wandering from coumv to county.

The change in popuiation directly affected the mm_ber and acreage of patents and deeds.
Only twenty-six patents, _enewa[.s, assigns, escheats, or desertions were recorded from I669
to I679. The total amoum of land grained was only l_._,_*6zacres, of which only a,00.) acres
seemto_ "_nave been new paten.is.._4 By the 1680a, a.ll of the patented l.ar_dshad been granted,
after which land couId be acquired only by deed.

Having developed from a frontier region into an established co.mm.unity between its
founding and the t680s° Lancaster Coun.ty became more compact with the rmmber of
immigrants decIining and the early settlers creming a more stable society. A few families
accumulated _reat wealth, often holding poIi_icaI o_5.ces, while mere freedmen pmnters m_.d
i_adigents emerged, All of these factors resulted in a reduction in the overall amount of

33 C. Jackson SL,'nmor_so:n:e,_g¢on:,4n ,4?3_mQ[[ts Fir,_,;Getaem*don.(Pictorial. Heritage Publishing Company, I992), p,
3882.

34 Whee_er, p, 62.
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unowned land, as well as a. decline in the size of the tracts being conveyed. Compared to the

areas beyond the Tidewater, Lancaster County was largely developed; therefore, the 1and
was more valuable by the latter part of the [ 7th century.

As the population, of the colony increased from 70,000 to 100.000 in the period from I680 to
I720, the number of households in Lancaster County increased seventy perce_at and the
tith.ables doubled) s Although the number of Iarger househoids declined from I680 to the
end of the I7th century, the wealth of these upper-class planters and merchants increased

,.. .. . stead£? increased in number, ot_enara&allv, Dissim.ilar[v_ the smaller households "" '
transfom._ed into the ramks of middle-class planters. These changes were the direct result of
the influx of laborers, many of whom were African-American slaves. The Virginia Code of

I705 provided that _alI servants impmxed...into this countW, by sea or Iand, who were not
Chr_snaa in their native counwv.,.shalI be accounted and be slaves, and as such be here

bought and sold. ''3_' The increase in slave labor and tobacco production saturated the market,
prompting another depression that swmied the county ur_tiI the 1720s.

The continuing change in demographic growth was reflected in the Iand use and political
once holding, resulting in a more defined local society. Atten.tion was shiAed from the
water to the land-locked interior _hat had, prior to the 1720s. been Iargely unimproved and
uncultivated, This deveiopment lessened the impact of the fluctuation between growth and
depression, withi_ the coun.ty..:_v The single most important change that occurred in

*"t'5 ,,,_Lancaster County between 1720 and 1_0 was the proportional cha.nee in households and
thecompositionofthes -'-__ .-_ - ._s ...oc_etyo Unable to compete with the financial resomcv_ of the upper-

class plainer and merchants, the smaller planters were forced to support their households as
...... s hired laborers. This created more middle-class planters,o_,crsc,.r_ or

Despite the growing gap between classes, the population had stabilized and the vo[ume of
land conveyed actually was reduced, thereby creating a solid sense of community by."the
middIe part of the l 8th century. This sense of commu.nity wgLsfurther spurred by the church,
dominant in the lives of Virginians in the 17th and 18th centuries. With the introduction of
the parish system, the Church of England divided Virginia into distinct parochial districts,
each governed by a vestu of twelve men.. Despite the gradual toleration of religious sects
i_ac[uding Presbyterians, Congregationalis_s. Baptists, and Methodists, it was required by taw
that residents attend church and pay tithes. In additiom all residents were ordered to pay
parish levies to the Church. of England°

.m_t_. First utilized atThe parishes were creamd to serve as missionaries as well as political _ ' '-"
Jamestown in the early [7th century, plantation._parishes existed prior to the formation of the
counties, genera[Iy setting the boundaries for the district. Often, the parishes and the
counties crfVirginia were simultaneously created.

35 Wheeler. p. 80,

36 Morns Talpalar, The,5_c_oiogb:(g(/._ioniai P'/rgmia,(New York.: 1960},p, 333,

37 Wheeler, p....I_'*¢
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There is a great deficiency of evidence concerning the estaNislm_ent of the early parishes in
Lancaster County. A.s it was customa_" fbr a single parish to serve one counb', when first
esmbIished, Lancaster County undoubtedly fbrrned one parish. Neverthdess.. there is no
recorded evidence esmblishing this unnam.ed parish..By 1654, however, an. order of the

coumy court divided the Lancaster parish into two, thereby documenting the prior formation
of the single wmmr_ed parish, ?_ OriginalIy designated by their Iocale, the Upper Parish
became know_a as the Famham Parish, while _he area to the south cor*tinued to be known as
the Lower Parish. In I656, when Rappahannock Counw was created from the northern
section of Lar*cas_er County, the dividing Iines fbllowed those of the Upper and Lower
ParL..hc:,. thus, the Lower Parish was assigned to Lancaster County.

Due _o its vast acreage and t:_s,aawn bY the Rappahannock River, Lancaster Counb' was
divided a;zain in 1657 _.ofoma two separate parishes -- Lancaster PariRh, servir*_, the area _o
_he _aorth of the river, and Piankatank Parish on the southern side. At a court session held or,

September 30_..165 _,,_he .following order was entered:

,..for the future establishment thereof it is hereby ordered that _.he said

southsid.e be divided imo two parishes and _he bounds of the said two
parishes to be as fblloweth to begin at the plantation, of Captain Brocas into
the upper parish aa_dfrom thence to run upon a direct li.ne to the plantation of
Thomas Harwood upon the Pianketancke River including the said Thomas
Harwood's pIantation into the lower parish a_.d that the name of the said

parish be called and known by the name of Lancaster Parish. and the lower by
the name of the Pianketancke Parish..:'9

Bye.1666, the General Assembly, _rdercd-_-' that the two parishes recombine as one. under the
name of Christ Church Parish:

Whereas the parishes of Lancaster and Payankatank having formerly been.
united and since divided into two Parishes by that division, became man:

Sensible of the [n.cor*ver*iencvand Chaw, e have petitioned to be reunited..[.t is

accordingly ordered tha_ thdr petition be granted and the parishes-" ""d
and to be caIled by the name of Christ Churc Parish: _°

Wi_h _he creation of Middlesex County in 1669 from that par_ of Lar*cas_er County to *&e
south of the Rappahar*nock River. Christ Church Parish was referred to thereaRer as Christ
Church Parish in Middlesex Coun.b'_ The loss of Christ Church Parish to Middlesex Coumy
left Lancaster Counv,,"again with two separate parishes --Upper Parish on the Norfl_ Side
and Lower Parish on _he Soufl_ _me both having beer, created from the original I657

38 Ch_'le_ Fvm'_cisCooke, Paris'h Lb'_e,_:Di_)cese of"t._rg,__v_,(Richmor_& VA: Virginia State Library. 19{i7)_p_ 142.

39 t.xow_rd:_ _ Lewis Goodwin, "A Report Upon _he. Parisl_ Lines c,f the Parishes in _,h¢ Dioces_ of Virginia'_, (paper _.
Virginia State L_brary, 1960)_ p. 2 _4.

4i) Goodwin, pp. 214-215,
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Lower P_ish, The Upper Parish became M_own as St. Mary_s V_,,%iteChapeI, whi.Ie the
Lower Parish bec--_e Christ Church. Parish.

Although ffequentIy referred to in county com't records, question arose regarding the Iegat
creation of St. Ma_ ''_s White Chapd Parish by the middle of the 18th centu_'. On March I7.
I752. the CounciI reported to the House of Burgesses that it had received, severn petitions
from Lancaster County residents and officials "_br a legal 1.talon" of the Ct_rist Cht_rch and
White Chape[ parishes. A bilI _br uniting the two parishes was prepared and had passed a
first and secortd reading when a committee was appointed **toinspect the Roils and o_her
.Records of the Office of the House of B_rgess, to find if there ever was any Act, or Order of
Assembly For Establishing the Parish of White-Chapef, in tl_e County of Lancaster2 :_l it was
reported on April 8, I752 that _...all of La_acaster C.omat_ was i_cluded in one emire Parish.
a,_d caIled Christ Church Parish, bm it did _ot appear to the said committee that there ever
was aw Act, Order of As_._mbly, Order of (_cvemmento or so much as a_a Order of any'
Court to constitute or give Bounds for .-anysuch parish as White Chapel in Lancaster Cour_tvo
either by the Name of White Chapel, or any other Name whatsoever; and that they were of
the opi_aio_° that Christ Church Parish in Lancaster Cou.my was never Iegally divided,":*:
Accepth_g the committee's mpo_, no fl_rther actior_ was taken by the House of Burgesses on
the Act for unitir_g the two pari._hes. The vestries, however, united to make White Chapel
the upper precinct of Christ Church Parish.

Erected by 1.735, Christ Church (5_-4) has beet_ referred to by architectural historians as '*the
most perfect exampte of Colonial Church architecture _aow remait_ing ia Virginia. '_47 With
the exception of some mi_or details, the buiIdi_g remains as originalIy designed ir_ the
1730s. Funding for the project was provided by Rober_ _King" Carter, whose family had
historica[Iy been associated with the construction, of the first Christ Church buiIdin_ i,a circa
t668. The present buildh_g was constructed near the site of a I668 church that was
co_sidered outdated by the [730s. With the expense of the constructio_ paid .[.brby Carter.
the cruciform, buiIding wa._co_._stmctedwith Flemish bond brick wails detaiied with glazed.
head_"'.... '_s_,The imposing, cross hip roof has a flare temfinafing over the elegantly omamer_ted
cornice. With the American Revolution came the disestablishment of the Church of England

i_aVirgi_.ia. Some ministers returned to England, others fled to Ca_aada, and many remained
loyal to their _:ew homeland. Some church buildings were severely pillaged, burned or sold:

,_orflL_ated. The courts, however.ch.urch silver was atso sold and all gl.ebe farms "" 's '° -"
determined that Christ Church bdonged to the Carter famiIy, rather than the Crown. and was
thereforeo not subject to confiscatio_ and sale. Yet. the congregation was disorganized and
the buildir_g soon deteriorated. Major restoration ef._brts begm_ in 1958 with the organizatior_
of the Foundation for Historic Christ Church. The restored church has been rel-"erredto as

4_ Cock.e.p. 1_:_,2t ¢g.

42 Cooke, i-'.',I54.

43 Louise Deio_e Dawe. Chrix_Church: Lap,caster Coun_ Virginia ]732 and gi_eL(Je ,4rou,_dIt (Ip_'ingtor_,VA:
Feundation for Historic Christ C[mrch, lnc,, I970), p. 5.
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" " " :, _;44",°,one of the t_afion's great monuments of religion a_d arcmtectare_ The building has
been recognized as a NationaI Historic Landmark,

RI ,er, TheSt. Mar_"s Whitechape! (51-22) stands one mile east of the Rappahannock °v,,
rectangular building, constructed i_. 1740-I741, is constructed of bricks laid in Flemish bond
with glazed headers on an EngIish bond foundation. Like Christ Church., rubbed bricks
accentuate the main entry openings and the quoins, A portion of the original circa I669
chapeI is betieved to be within the present structure, although interior investigations have not
substantiated rials, The building stands as a historica.lly and architecturally significant
resources associated with the prominent Ball 5mily and the Virginia parish, system. Within.
the property is the oldest extant cemetery in Lancaster-County, documented by the
December8m I698 gravemarkerof °" -"par_shoner John Stretchlev. Recognized fbr hs historical

._ . Nauc _.al.Register of Historicm_d archkectural significance, the prope_y was listed in the ' "_
Places in. 1969,

Early Comffhouses and Port Tow_s of Lancaster County

S" _ _' [_ "':_,_race the i_)unding of the Lancaster County to the present, there have been four c( urthousu
buildings in four separate location, s throughout the county° While the exact l.ocatio_ of the
first courthouse remai_s a mystery, it has been suggested the building was possibIy sited
somewhere in fl_eTowles Point. or MiIIenbeck area? 5 This has been substantiated by a court
order, dated April I, I657, that oNered "°°,the land whereon the Courthouse tk._rthis Cotmty
smndeth bee surveyed by Anthony Stephens,,o" with John Merryman, William Neesham and
Dominie Therriott in attendance and "that the Land beIonging to the children of Widd.
Dudley, joining the Lands belonging to the courthouse, may be laid out, ,,<'

06_o the crown required that a series of port towns be established around the Chesapeake
Bay. "rhe _aw anticipated that all imports and exports would have to pass throu_:ghthe port
tow_s and therefbre couId be inspected by the customs ageI_ts who were based in the ports_
thus. assuring the crown of i_s percentage of cokm.a! profits. Such towns were not actually
built according to the I662 law. and a new act was passed in 1.680 that provided ibr the
building of a port town in each county where ships could deliver imports and receive
tobacco and other exports for shipping from local warehouses. Some of the towns were laid
out. each one covering a fifty-acre tract of haI{Uacre lots. Only a few were actua.lh.'
_mpro _d, as colonists resisted h.avin_zto transport tobacco to these port warehouses and pay
storage rather than load at their own wharves,

:: Consequ_:ntly, a tI_ird act was passed in I692. Penalties imposed fbr refusim_ to _mp_c._e the
port towns a_ad store the goods in. the warehouses included the forfeiting of ships, gear and
cargo. Feoft_es were to appointed by the court to grant halSacre lots or_a pro-rata first-cost

44 [:oundatior_f_r Historic Chris_Church,.°'H.is{odcChrist Church," broch.ure, 1992,

45 PeirCeop. 23: Simmons, p. 3878,

46 Lancaster County OMer Book 3, p, 9_ Apri_f, I657; Peirc¢, p. 24.
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basis, Grantees %hall within the space of fbur month next ensuing such grant begh_ a_d
withot_.t delay proceed to build and finish or_ each hMf-acre one good house to contain at
least twenty foot square° If he fails to perform this, such grant to be void in Iaw and the
lands there grm_.mdlyabIe to the charges aa_dpurchase of any other person. ''4_ By I705,
another Ac_ of Ports was established, alterir_g the lbur-momh clause ._br beginning house
construction to a twelve-month period.

: Within La_acaster County, Queenstown (5 t-30) was co_aceived "-_one of these port to_s.
The Ian.d _hat became know,_aas Quee_astown was a portion of a three htmdred-acre tract of
land ½"_own as Narrow Neck on the Corotoman River. Originally owned by WiIIiam and
Hannah Bali, the area is now referred to -asBali Point, Dined .May 1, I692, the original deed
from William Bail conveyed fifty acres to Lancaster Coumy specifically for the laying out of
the port town of Queenstown, named in honor of England's Queen. The fifty acres were
subdivided into half-acre lots by surveyor Harp/ Beverly, allowing space for a church.
streets, courthouse, jaiI, a_d market place. Robert Carter, Esq. mad Capmir_ David Fox were

appointed feoffees by the Court to administer the sale of the lms.

47 Charles H. Braue. °'Preliminm%,"[nformatior_Form: Quee_stowm"' April 22, 1993, p, I,
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Figure I3; Circa 173.7 Map of Corotoman River and Seco_d Cour_tiot_se Si_e. (War_er Map)

Bv No, emb_:.r I698. county court records document that the justices were considering <_...itt

to be convenier_t to remove ye Courthouse of this county to the Townland bought of Captain
WiI]iam Bat1 dec'& thereibre ord' that a new Courthouse be _kere built .... ,,4s This ofi]ciaf
court record r_ot only coni]mxed the existence of the £Trstcour'&ouse, utiiized by the county

_,,'w .,from circa 16., : to I.698, bm described the second courthouse buiIding as:

...buiit with good brick• of thirty foot long, twenty fbot broad, ten %o[ Pitch.
_cther edge popia_" plank clear of Sapp a_d yeThe roof _o be covered with <-" -

gable ends to be c_ried up with good brick, to have four large square
windows below and one small window in each gable end; above ye Jyce, A

pai re of Longe folding dores att ye entrance into ye courthouse, ye frames and
windows to be Sawed, the rails and Banisters and Seats to be left to ye

descretion of ye undertakers, ye walls within to be plastered, ye upper floors

48 Lanc_e_*erCounty Order Book 7>p. i05, November 24, t(598,
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to be Iaid with plank and a pair of good Stairs raised. It is likewise ordered
by this Court that a Prison be buiIt in some convenient place adjacent to the
Courthouse of good brick_ 16 fbot long, 12 foot broad, 8 foot Pitch. GabelI
ends to be carried up with good brick, an ins{de chimney with iron bars three
foot down the Fmmell, a hewed fr.mne double raffered, covered with fether

edge poplar plank clear of Sapp, a good strong plank Dote, a window with
iron grates, ye wall of prison to be two bricks thick, ye foundation to be laid 2
foot and a half in ye ground and ye Gvce to be sett no re.ore than 5 inches
Apart) 9

- " ¢ t"
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Fig_re 14: Second C(ma_y ceurgtouse (_8_I Gale Sarvey, Estate Book 2,I, p, 303)

49 l_,_:mc_;terCounty Order Book 7, p° 105, November 24+ i698.
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This second courthouse and prison _br Laancaster County, located at the mouth of the
Corotoman River in. Queenstown before the end. of the 17th centre'?', was one of tire earliest
uses of brick for a courthouse building. It w_s erected for a cost of"five and foNa thousand
pounds of tobacco," in two years by Robert Carter. s_ Courw officials also provided Carter
with. ar_ additional 10,000 pounds of tobacco tbr _L..shingling the Com'thouse porch, and
Prison ...."5_ The goverrm_ent complex was updated in 1737, when WiIliam Ball was ordered
to _L..Erect and build a new pair of Stocks, PillmT and Whippi_ag Post at the Courthouse of
th.is County .... ,,sa

By the early I700s, Robert Carter was as important to the Northern Neck as the cukivation
of tobacco, which was both a major e×port a,_d.legal tender for the colony. Robert '_King"
Carter (1663-t732) of Corotoma_ was the son of the immigrant Jotm Carter, who acquired

property previously settled only by Indians along the Corotoman River, Robert Carter.
educated in Engiand after the deatff of his ii_ther in I669, returned to the Corotomar_ area by
I686, inheriting the tract after 1690. By then, Ca_er had plantatio._, management experie_.ce.
owned Iarge _racts of land. and was an educated man of considerable social position in _he
colonies° Carter's holdings had increased to some 300,000 acres at the time of his death in

;_. and a {housand slaves were working his various plamatio_as. Over time. his social
respo_asibiiities itacluded service as Treasurer of the Colony, speaker of the House of
Burgesses, Councillor, Justice, President of the Council, Acting Governor of the Colony,
naval of/_cer, and Commander in Chief for the Northern Neck mi[itia_ He also served as

Agent for Lord Fairi_x for the Northern Neck Proprietary, and it was through that of?ice, arid
the accumulation of quit rents, that maw of his laird holdir_gs were gained. Married twice,
Carter had fifteen chiidren, i?ve dying in infancy and another at ar_ early age. The remaining
children were all wdI provided tbr, and they became established at Nomir_i. Sabine Hail,
Clex"e. Shirley, and other plantations, whiIe Corotoman slipped into the category of a 1asset
piamation (51-34). Am.ong King Carter's desce_adants were eight governors of Virgir_ia.
,brae signers of the Declaration of independence. _wo presidents, Ge_eral Robert E, Lee,
Bishop Wi1Iiam Meade of the Episcopal Ctm.rch, and Supreme Court Justice Edward D.
White. Carter emd his two wives° Judith Armistead and Betty Laadon., are buried at Christ
Church, the church Cmxer paid to have buil_ a .t_w miles from his Corotoman estate. Christ
Church_ completed by 1734, has been described as the most perf?ct example of cofor_ial
church architecture in.Virginia, s3

50 Simmo_o p. 3879.

5t Peircc, p. 26_

52 Peirce, p. ,_6,

53 John. C. Wilson, ViZg#_ia_".,'v'_:_r_l_ernNeck: .4 Picgor_aIHis'w_.', (Norfolk, VA: T_e Donning (.."ompa_y Publishers,
1984), p, 19,
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Figure 15: Third Cour_{yCot_r{ha_e, September t6, 11704.(Deed Book 21)

By I738o citizens of the county stated that the Queenstown courthouse locatkm was

inconvenient, and accordingly, in 1741, a third cou.rthouse was ordered to be constructed

near the site of the present courthouse. The order of com_cil described the location as °'oo_in
the Field near the Head of Corotoma_a River where the General Musterers of the Militia of

the said County are usually Convened. ''-5_aThe courts ordered that five. acres of land be

purchased on November I4, 1741, with the construction of the building to be cornpfeted by

December 26, I74I. The Iand was purchased from William Balio Edwin a_ad Peter Conway°

William Tayloe and Jesse Bali. Built by James Jones ibr sum of 49,(500 pounds of tobacco_

the courthouse served the county courts untiI 1861.. Cou._'t records document the physicat

features of the third courthouse and prison:

...Dememioas of the said Courthouse -- Thirty eight [bot in length and 25 fbot

bredth from out to ouL fourteen foot pitc}_ withi_ the house from floor to

floor, one compas End. The wails to be tt_ree bricks from foun.datiota to the
surface of the .Earth [icom thence to the Base two bricks and a ha[fe, tl'om

Base to the Plate _wo bricks° "['he bricks to be welI brunt arid laid with .mmxer

a_ 1east. three fourths lime. Jambs and retumes to be rt, bbed brick. Four sash

windows in the body, two at the ends of the house and _wo dormem windows

in the Roof Proportionable to the baiidiIag° The windows to hoist with

54 Simmons. p. 3880.
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springs zmd PuIIys and to be glased with Crowr_ Glass_ a foldi.ng door for
entrance proportionable to the build{.ng wi_h a substax_tial Lock _d hinges.
The floor to be flagged to the outer barr mxd pta_zked within.. The justices'
bench, to be neatly railed -and ballastered and .raised from the floor three foot
and to be divided Wainscot .fMhion above arid below into tweIve seats

besides the Chair, A seat for the juu under the justices on the Iower floor, a
Clerk's Table and Chair also a Chair for the King's Attomeyo A seat for the
_her_tl and another for his deputy, two barfs; at i.east four benches to each of
the them and one gate nearly railed. A fla{ Ceiling mad a paire of Stairs to go
imo it handsomely made and nearly railed, floored with plank above stairs
and a 'Fable .fbr the use of the Juu men,

The house to be well lathedo plastered and wl:titewashed above and below,
The plastering to be with veG lime and hair. The roof to be substantial
sawed stuff covered with inch plank and good. Dragon swamp shingles
Eighteen. inches long with three quarters of an. Inch thick, Clear of Sapp,
Strongly framed with. summers and girders, pri_acipals and AII to be welt
tarred, a neat Modit.Iion (.;omice Around, The whole to be handsomely
primed and painted, The windows_ doors wainscot, _-:a._s. ba_.Tsetc, _o be
nearly primed m_.dpain.ted witlfin _he building and without, 5s

55 La_caster County Order B_mkg_p, g°7. Augus*,8, i740, Deed Book Ig_p, 35_
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COLONY TO NATION PERIOD (1750-1789)

Aggravated by drougt_t, and poor tobacco crops, the whoIe Commonwealth of Virginia
suffered a severe economic depression throughout the Colony to Nation Period_ Thus, the

price of _he small tobacco crops beg_ to increase as credit from EngIish merchants ceased
and money vh'maI1y disappeared from the county. The population of Lmacaster Cotmty
began _o shif_ dramatically wi_h an iIacreasing number of local white non-hotaeholders. The
tithable list suggests thai nearly twoofif_hs or 37 percent were so_s or relatives of prominent
householders with the same surname. The increasing number of orphans of locaI families

who became servants also added to the proportion of local residems in the labor force. Thus,
the locaI comrmmity seems to have supplied an increasing proportion of the white labor
force. 5s This was augmented by the ever iIlcreasing African-_M,_erican slave labor

population.

In Jarmaa' 1754, the abandoned Queenstown Courthouse_ the secolad buildir_g to serve the
courts, was ._;old_.oSolomon Ewell for 550 pounds of tobacco. The prison was purchased by
William Ball tSr 211 pounds of tobacco from the sheriff. 5v The removal of the courthouse
was one of the m.mIyexplanatior_s for the decline of Queenstown after _he 1740s. Unsuitable

as a government center and port, Queenstown vanished Iike mm_y of the port towns fotmded
trader _he I662 Act of Assembly tlxat had established Ports & Towns. s8 Within Lancaster
Coumy, the early de,eelopment of larger towias wets curtailed by the region's self-sufficien*
plamations in.a_ effort _.ocontrol access to the deep creeks along *&eNorthern Neck. Nearly
every farm had its own port and could dispense its products and purchase supplies from
private wharves along the creeks, Thus, the early Ti.dewaer landscape remained rural,
dot.ted with communities that came to life only wheta court was in session and the local

government conducted business.

In I784. a year after the Revolutionary War ended, lmadowners in Lancaster.
Northumberland, and MiddIesex counties presemed a petition to the Virginia legislature

requesting permission to erect a port _own on the western branch of the Corotoman River° a
maior tributary of the Rappahmmock River. Tl_e petidon was the result of a law that had
been passed by the :egistamre earlier that same yea:; requiring foreign vessels to unload
cargo at one port o_a each river in Virgi_l.ia _o facilitate the collection of customs duties.
Alexandria. for example, was the port of entry for ships on the Potomac River, West Point
served 1.heYork River, an.d Hobbs Hole (n.ow Tappaha_mock) was the designated port on the

Rappahmmock River, Like the early 18th century port at Queenstown. the selection of
Hobbs Hole pro_,"edto be inconvenient for property owners who lived mar_y miles _i'om the
tow_ and were accustomed t.o having ships dock. at their waterfrom plamation.s. The count?..
residents' t 784 petition no_ed that the Rappahannock River had a deep charmel with several

56 Wheeler, p, 145,

57 Lancaster Cotmk,_"Orde.rBook I5, p. I68, January 19, 175-¢,

58 Maurice Duke. "Queenstown: The V_mishedVillage,"' C]_eseq)eak_Bay M_'_ga_ine,December 1988. pp, 51 axed54,
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excellent places %r a harbor, all of which were easily dei:ensibie° Legis_ativepermission to
erect _:l_.eport _own, to be k_ow as Oordom,ille, was i_mnediately granted. It was to be
ioca.ed along the Rappahanrmck River on a portion of the 2500-acre plantation owned by
James Gordon, now the site of VerviIle (51-26). Under the regu.Imionsof'the act. m_steesof
Gord_nv,_IIewould be required to lay out _he streels and lots, each a half-acre° PotentiaI
residents were er@ined to build dweiIing houses at bast sixteeaafeet square with a brick or
stone chimney within three years of°purchasing _h.elots. Ye< not a single building was ever
erected, 5_
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EARLY NATIONAL PERIOD (1789_1830)

Lm_caster County, a_adthe entire Norff_em Neck for that matter, remained relati;;ely free of
the battles involved i_ gaining the indepe_adence of the cot.onies. Yet, the American
Revolutio_ directly impacted the region, proving to be a period of disruption for the already
deteriorating agriculturaI sysiem, With t.he interruption of imemational trade, _he principal
emphasis of agriculture during the war was food production_ par_eicularly grai_aso Once the
war ended, agriculmre _p_the Northern Neck was returned to its dism.a! pro-war state as the
IocaI economy gradually deteriorated, As |ilk in. Lancaster County returned to norms1 after
the war, malay changes began to occur in the county, and the entire Commonw_:akI_ of
Virgi.nia for that matter, as the mousey crop w_med, The _obacco industry was sh.if_ing from.
the No_"thern Neck into the Vkgin_a Piedmon.t and North C._.oiina, TNs was [argely due to
the t:act that the crop had exhausted the topsoil, which was washing imo the rivers with. a
lack of virgin trees to restrain it. This prompted the iSm_ers of the Northern Neck to mm
their efforts towards the production of grains, e_,p¢cml.lywheat and ever_mally corn_ The
agricultural revival of Lancaster County was further enhanced by water shipmem, which

-) n,enabled farmers to pr_.duc_: grains and corn for bo_h the northea.stem states and d_e
plantatio_ regiotas of the lower South tha_ were unable to easiIy tmr_sport the crops to
markeI.

As the planm_ior_ systems ceased to expar_d and became less profitable, the popula_ior_, of
Lancaster Coumy declined firom 5.638 in I790 (3,236 of which were Aft'lean-American
slaves) to 5,375 by I800. Temporarily, the Church of England w_s abandoned m_d many of
the prominent churches t?[I into disuse or mist_se, In I80Z by ar_ act of the General
Assembly, the glebe I.m_dswere confiscated and :,;old in order to benefit the populace, But
whiie the established church was heading into hard _imes, o_her religions were gaining a
ti_otho[d in the territory': Baptis_s, Me_hodistso arid Presbyterians developed churches
_hroughout _he county as freedom of religioa came into practice/_° The growing religious
colagregations prompted a sIight increase in the cour_ty population by 18I 0, reaching 5,592,

America's declaration of war on Great Britain in I812 greatly affected Lancaster County
financiai_y and physicalI.y, as the local economy deteriorated and the population bega_a to
shift inland. According to various letters and reports, British troops had docked at King
Carter's Corotom.ar_ Plantation, plundering and looting goods, stores, a_d slaves. Martin
Shearman's low riverside plamat_on, now the site of the present dwe_Iing ½sown as Pop
Castle (51-75), with its steamboat landing was vulnerable to British attack_ Days later, the
troops Im_ded at Windmill Point in Lm_caster Cotmty, but had been su.ccessNtly driven back°
Forseeing British attacks, Spencer George of the Lancaster County Milkia requested
assistance:

The Enemy is here upon us, landing and doing mischief eyed _ day, Our
Militia had an engagement at Chewni_ag's Point yesterday and the balance that

60 Wilsor_,p_4K
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are stationed at M'amtinShearman's, where I had a little scuffle this morning
without _ny ilIjury° _,_1

In. I814, British naval forces in the Chesape_e Bay were rein%rced artd ordered up the
Potomac .River, En route to Washington, D.CL, the ships under Admiral George Cockbum
fired, on, bumedo or piIlaged a number of the Northern Neck's stately mansions and
churches° One report noted that the British had sailed into the mouth ofLancaster Countv°s
Indian (;reek., landing in crossroads corm_.unity now knox._mas Kilmamock with devastating
physical effects. Four British barges saiied up the Rappaha_mock River into Carter s Creek.
where they captured two smalI schooners and a quantity of provisions, including %ome
sheep belonging to the Estate of Martin Shearman, Esq,, lately deceased." s:

*,.-- "_ ..Despite the physical destruction brou_.ht on by the War of I812, Lancaster County and the
Nc.rt.hem Neck began to .prosper from the establist_ment and rapid expansion of reoionaI
trade routes between Baltimore and NorfoIk. Replacing the imernationa[ trade of the 18th
centup/, regional trade aIIowed grain mad other crops, cordwood, lumber, and oysters to be
hauled b_,'small sloops and _daooners thro_ehout the Chesapeake Bay region. G-m_.eraIstore
owners and operators oRen ox_aed the vessels, transporting local products to marke_ and
returning with suppiies of kerosene, molasses, clothing, and other items not readily avai[able
to the region, Steamboats also began to appear by I815 and, by the time _he Civil War
began, s_eam.ers were responsible i_r providina_,not cnly__freight, bu_ passenger service from
Baltimore to tl_.emaw river ports in Lancaster County. 63

The depressio_a that swept the United States in I81.9 abruptly terminated this period of
prosperity .tbr Lancaster County, Wheat prices tell sharply and remained 'generally low for
the next three decades. Furthermore, the Northern Neck lost its tmique transportation
advantage when, during the era of canal-building wl._ich reached its peak in the United States
a.Rer [8_. in_and grain_pro&mir_g regions b%ar_ to gain easy and retativelv cheap access to
the principaI markets. With the era of railroad-building, which immediateIy follov_,ed, the
markets were forever readily accessible.

.In despair, many small, farmers moved out of the NoI_hem Neck, fbHowing the population
shift to the west° The larger estates, already, the dom.inar_t feature ofthe Tidewater Iandscape
of the Northern Neck, became even larger as the lands of the emigrar_t small fiarmers were
purchased° While tt_e prominent landholders were rather immune to the hardship, .:.he
remaining small farn_ers mined to mm-aericulturaI pursuits, such as the wood k u_ness. The
agricultural census for I820 states that of the 5,517 persons living in Lancaster County. an
overwhelming n.umber of 1,o.,67were engaged in agricuhm'eo A minimal I6_ person were
empioyed ia the m.mm*:acturing industry and 77 worked in commerce and trade, This
indicates a tremendous Ioss in the number of small farmers working ir_dependently by t 820°

61 Camille Walls, _Nador_alRegister of Historic Place_, Regis_ratior_Form: Pop Castl¢_"'No,eember 15_ [988, Sectio_ 8.
p.Z

62 We_ls,_'P@ Cas,:_e,"_Secfior_8, p, 2.

63 Wilson, p. 49,
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ANTEBELLEM PERIOD (1830--1860)

At the onset of the :_mtebellum Period, the population of Lancaster Co_mty had declined
drastically to 4.801 persons. One element associated with the population decline was the
selling of African-American slaves, a vestige of the tobacco-planting days in the Northern
Neck. As the slaves moved, from the old tobacco regions to the new cotton-.producing smteso

the slave population in Lancaster County reached levels more appropriate for grain
cultivation° which were less labor-intensive crops. The Census Bureau reports that " _

Count'_ i_a1830 were African American slaves°the popu.Iaiion of Lancaster _ /

By the 1840s_ althou.gh the general popuIation of the county continued to drop, the economy
of Lancaster County was becoming s,able and a building boom began with the construct, ion

and enlargement of many of the county's grandest dwellings. The number of dwe!Iing
houses had reached 426 for the 427 NmiIies residing in the county by I850. The economy
of the Commonwealth ofVirginia as a whole also heightened, an increase directly related to
the zenith of the plantati6n system and African-American slave labor. For Lancaster
Count/, this led to a renewed emphasis on the use of fertilizers, particularly Peruvian guano
which is the manure of sea birds. Unlike other fertilizers, guano proved especially benefSciaI
to the soil. throughout the coumy. Guano transformed the economy of the Northern Neck
from. a state of mediocrity into a maior grain-producing region, as can. be seen in the 1853
address by Willoughby Newton to the Rappahannock Agricultural and Mechanical Society:

...in no part of the world has [agricultural] improvement been more rapid,
or its resuIts more profitable, than in the fi_vored region which, we inhabit.
Wheau which, was formerly considered, so precarious a crop that its culture
was almost abando_aed, has now, by improved husbandry, the use of lime,
mar!, clover, piaster, mad the best of all. fertilizers, g,_ano, become ot,r
gremest staple, in the production of which we can de_:;¥"the competition of
the world. So rapid has been the improvement, and so great the increased
profits of agriculture, that it may be saf?iy affirmed° that .in the short space
of seven years, _he value of the landed proper_y of Eastern Virginia has
been fully doubled; whilst of many neighborhoods, it has been quadrupled,
and some particular farms mcrea_-_'dmore than ten fold?,4

By I850. the population of Lancaster County had decreased _o 4,708. The acres of
improved [and totaled 30,037, equally balanced by the 31o436 acres of unimproved land
county-wide. The agriculmraI census documems _hat the cash value of the farmland had
reached S656,51_ with onIx, ten md,_duaI_ o_*._aingreal estate valued above $I0.000.

ElIyson A. Cunie, age 33, and James Kelley, age 67, held the most valuable real estate, each
assessed at $_.3,>00_ Of these ten property owners, only wood dealer William Henderson,
age :._4,was not Iisted as a farmer. The I.850 agricultural census lists Indi-m_.corn (I.0.220
bushels) as the primary" crop, tbllowed by ue (6I,000 bushels) and wheat (24,424 bushels).

64 Gouger, p, 127,
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Other crops noted in the census include oats, wool, peas m_d beans, Irish potatoes, swee*_
potatoes, beeswax and honey, butter, aaadorchard produce/_s

The industrial census for Lancaster County in I8q0 noted the four most succes_ttfl

merchants in the region° Working as a tam_er and shoemaker, Samuel Downing had ads
invested capital of $ I_500 in 1850 wi_h five employees and a production value of $1,400.
The two coach making companies had invested about $_J0_ each employing five workers.
The va_:ing quality and quamity of the products between the two compmnies cm_ be inferred
by the rar_ge ha the production values, being $1,500 for J_D. & Jasper Eubank, mad $900 for
Norris & Dobyns. Wheelwr_._ht Thomas Forester arid his single male employee had invested

P_O$..>., with a minimal production value of$550/i(,

The economic prosperity prompted by agricMture continued fl_roughout the Northern Neck
during _.heyears prior to the Civil War. The production of wheat in five of the adjacent
counties almost doubled between 1850 and [860_ wh.ile increasing an overwhelming 23I
percent in Lancaster County. This directly affected the population of Lancaster County,
which had grown, by i860 to 5,I51 persons° Of those, 1,047 persons were engaged in
agrictflmre.

By I860, the acreage of unimproved land had increased to 39,444 despite agricutturaI.
•fermilily of the previous years° On the improved acres of fan'nland, corn. _)'e, and wheat
tontinned to be the dominant crops with the minimM productior_ of tobacco, woo[, peas and
bea_as, and potatoes. The growing production of grains and mills within Lancaster County
was clearly documented in the industrial census, which _otes tweI_e such properties in 1860,
The mos, prominent of the milts was Ridgeway arid Armitage, a steam saw milI vM_ed at
$28,000. Tamaer Samuel Downing is the only industrial merchant noted in tlae 1850 census
who also appeared on ,.he 1860 ii_duslrial census. _7

Although no f.bml.aIpublic education system had ye_ been established ia Lancaster County,
the I840 cens_s i_oted tha_ seven primary and common schools existed at the private Ievet.
The number of scholars listed was I40 with just forty being the financial responsibility of
_he public. The census also documented that in Lancaster Count: _ only fifty-seven whhe
persons over the age of twenty could not read or x_¢ite, a very impressive statistic %r this
period it1 a rural community° By 1850, this number had drama_icalIy increased to 1.56,
alth.ough, the number of schoIars attending private schools had reached 3.35.

'Fraditio_aally, education had been provided in the home by private tutors. Yet, preacher
Addison Hail believed that private institutions should be established to provide fommI

Seminary with theeducation .fbr k_rger groups of scholars. HatI t%unded the KiImamock _ " _ .
assistance of educator Lewson Chase in the early I850s. Chase, perhaps the area's first

65 Natio_al A.rct_ivesI, RG 29. AgricMruralCensus: Lan.casterCourage,I850, T1I32, Roils I._3,

66 Nadormf A.r_'hi_;esL RG 29 Industrial Census: Lancaster Coar_ty:1850, TI I32, Roll 4.

67 Na_.ier_alArchives [, RG 29 Industrial Census: Lancaster Count;,', 1860, T1132. Roll 8,
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school teacher, was recruited by Hall from Massachusetts specifically for the establ.is}m_ent
of the seminao,. In I855, Hail brought Jtflia Gordon from New England in order to establish
the Female Seminary nearby. Located at the comer of Church and Main streets in
Kilmamock, the tuition for the Female Sem.inag_ yearly totaled about $180, which included

general educatio_aal sessions° An additio_aal fee was charged tbr music, higher English, and
French classes. Bo_h seminaries discontinued their educational tutoring during the Civil

War, after which o_alythe co-educationJ Fdlmamock Seminau resumed its sessions, s8

In an effort to establish punic educatiorl statewide i_ 1846. the Commonwealth of Virginia
required by law _hat the courts appoint a school, superintendent and commissioners. By'
1860, the sta,.e required _hat each coumy create no fewer than _hree public schools° Lap,caster
County, however, did not act on either law immediately. Moreover, the growth of the
educational system throughout the entire Unio_ during the middle part of the 19th cerltu:T
was drasticalIy affected by the pressures of the impending Civil War.

The third courthouse building was being repaired and the interior Z..painted a Iigh_ brown,
the roof painted with oil arid Red Ocher and Tarred, the outer side of the doors and windows
white.,." by 1839/'9 Despite on-going renovations, the I I%year old building was poorly
outdated, and styiisticatly was r_ot considered I:_shionable enougI_ to reflect the newly
established prosperity of the county. Thus, by 1858. the acting Justices of the Peace were
summ.oned to attend the county court _i..to take h_toconsideration the propriety of buildi_g
a _aew courthouse, "'7°

68 Wih_:om pp. 4%50.

69 Lar_cmster(-}o_nVyOrder Book 28, p. 344. September I0, I839.

70 Lancaster Count' Order Book 3 I, p_212. May IZ _858.
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_, Fourth County Cour{bouseo circa lgg_)o(Wilson° p. 96)

The Iast courthouse buiIt in _he Commonwealth of Virginia before the devastation of the
_rCiviI gar was the fo_lr'eh and final courthouse building for Lancaster Coumy^ 71 The

courthouse was built by Edward O. Robinson in i860-.186I far _he sum of $5,400. The

b_.,ilding committee bad been instructed to consider not only the lowest bid but also the use

of"qualky ma_erials and good wor½_anship," .At its completion i_a April I86t, just as the

. braiding,,war broke out. _he committee reported, tha i.t was a '%mdsorae arid subsiantial " " °':"

Commo_ addi_.k.ms to courthouses in Virginia, the pedimex_ted portico was added to _he

Lancaster Cour_ty Courthouse in i937, when the office m_d.jail wings were attach.ed [_ _.he
course of extensive renovations. :3

7I Ja_hr_a_d MargaretPeters, gqrginia;._HistoricCou_'th_')t¢._'es,(Cf_rlogesvil.le,VA: Ua{versiryPressof Virgir_.ia..1995)_
p. 104.

72JohnaridMargas'etPeters,p__04.

73John_d N,_,'_ , 180.%,gare_ Peters, p,
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The most successful federal attempt to protect the .Bay emd its water access to the _ation's
capitai was conceived by Commander James H. Ward. °It_e _Potomac FlotiIia" consisted of
more than twenty steamers and gunboats that patrolled the Bay C..with a view to service in

the Chesapeake and its tributaries; to interrupt the enemy's commm_ications; assuredly keep
open our own; drive from those waters eveu hostile bottom; threaten all the points of a
shore line accessible to such. a force exceeding 1,000 miles in extent; protect loyal ci.tizeas;
convoy, tow, trm_.sport troops or i.ntelligence with dispatch; be generally use,_I: tt_eaten at.
all points, and to attack at any desired or important one. '':'a

The Advisor, Council of the State of Virginia, on May 9, I861, urged that _prompt steps be
take_ to encourage the formation of home guards in aII the counties bord.eri_g on the
Chesapeake Bay and its navigable tributafies...establishing convenient places of rendezvous: '

. . rffIe-p_t_.,selecting, alor_g the banks of the rivers, bays, and creeks, suitable posts f'or " _ 's:
erecting _ignat stations along the rivers, and establishing a system _br giving warning of the
enemv"s approach .... "':s

Througho_.t the war. _he Bay was a marshy danger zone crawling with priva_eers_ smugglers,
and spies. V°,""'u'e._nia secessionists, often licensed, as Maryland merchants and planters.
purchased ammunition and arms° food, and all fiorm of supplies in Baltimore and
Philadelphia on the pretense of personal use. The supplies_ together with hidden recruits,
were then transported _'zig*zag'"across the A.Iesapeake Bay into unguarded inlets_ eventuallv
moving up the James River° the third Iareest of" the Chesapeake's tributaries, to the
Cot_t_derate capital in Richm.ond.

__"- ' ._ , _ --" vitalposition,borderedto_?ecau..,e of its geoeraphical position, the NcrtI,em Neck was in a
the north by the Potomac River; within close proximity to both Washington and Richmond;
accessible by the Chesapeake Bay" and bom_ded by the officially neutral state of Maryhmd.
Consequently_ Lancaster County was frequently raided and ravaged by Urfion troops

s¢ce_sa m_,ts. Alone the Rappahannock a._d other riversattempting to control and stop the _-_''" ) '.__ ,_
of the region, batties ',,,,ere fought that Iargely transt'om_ing naval warfare forever, ;6

Confederates often came down to the sh_.rc and raised, a• _ -_ flag of trace to bring the Yankees
within range of'gunshot. False and sig_aat, lights were also sources of worry vo ,.he Yankee
boats.

Inside Windmiil Point, Rappaham_ock River, May I6, I861,-- Discoverb_g a
pole at the end of the point, went on shore in an. anted boat; found halyards
attached m it; considered it erected to show a false Iight, cut it down and sent
word to the peopie liv_.ng in the neighborhood the mason for my doing so.
Learned that during the night it had been guarded by a part of eighteen armed

74 Eric Mills, Chesapeai,. Beg: fs _he (?iv_¢g'_. (Certtrevi11¢.. MD: Tidewater Pub[isg_'s, [996), pp, a9-4.).

75 Mills, po43."

76 MilIs, passim.
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men. and that it was the first of a system of poles wed for {elegraphic
purposes between the point and Fredericksburg, Iights being hoisted at night
and flags by day, Afterwards noticed simitar poles farther up the rixer_ time
of communication with Fredericksburg being .from one to two hours° ''77

In the spring of I86I, Confederate reports stated "much agitation prevails along the Potomac
coast from apprehension. _hat the enemy wiII land ia large mad small numbers to devastate
and plunder." -,8 The Union troops did land and devastate the residents of Lancaster County
and the Northern Neck:

About 4 pore. o_ June 24, I86I, a war steamer, the Star ofNe_ .}_ork.of one
thousand tons burden came to opposite the house of Mro James W, Gresham.
of°Lancaster County. She dispatched to the shore three barges, one a very'
large one, with a swiveI in the bow, and two sma.ller ones, alI fllied with
armed troops. The large barge grounded on the flats. The other two came
ashore with a number of armed men, variously estimaed at between thi_y

and sixty.. After reachin_z_,the _..hore_some six or ei_ht,_proceeded, up _o Mr..
Gresffam's house. One of the party accosted Mr. Gresham, and introduced
a_)tl_e_"_ • _" of the panv,_. The first named_, it seems, was the piIot_, who was a
captain of a wood. vessel, acquainted with Gresham. He inquired if he had
chickens or iambs for sale. Mr. Gresham refined, tha --"He had a plen_?.',but
not a d--d one fbr [:ha¢partyY He then took the pilot aside and told him the?'
had better be getting away, as there were troops in the n.eighborhood, and that
he did not wish his premises to be the _.cene of a battle, as his mother was
very ill in the house. WhiIe they were talking a small company of Lancaster
troops, about tt_irty in number° were seen coming down the road i.n double-
quick time. The alarm was given, and the enemy fled precipitately to their
boats_ our men firing into [hem as the)' shoved off. In their flight tffev Ieft
o_e of the barges, the mere in great confusion, crowded into the other_ and
others wading out to the large barge on _he flats_ In their fligh.t rEeF left.
besides the barge, two breech_loading rifles, a revolver, and several, swords.
with coats, hats, and shoes, thrown away in their hasty retreat. It is

confidentiv_ as_t_ted_ that fbur of" the enemy were ki.Iled in the boaL Nobody
lmrt on our side. As soon as our men fired on the enemy fife ship opened her

guns on Mr, Gresbam°s house. She fired t_ff¥4hree sho_ mad shell, _exemeen.
of which took effect, damaging the house to the amount of at _east $ I if)00. As

77 Officiai Records of the U_io_ a_d Canfederate iVavies i_ the War ,:)f¢he ?@hellion, Series I, Volume 4, (W_'_hington,
DC: Goverment Printing Office), pp, 467,468.

7N (.)Ificia_ Recor_ of the _ ". _:mon aM Co_federa_e Nm,ies in the V/a_of#w Refe_lio_, Series I, Volume 4op. 496.
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in all of our engagements, the preservation of 1ire was most remea'kable, One
of the balls struck the bed on which Mrs. Gresham was Iying ilI. She was
removed to an omhouse, and a bornbshefI came in _-mdexploded _n the room

wiS-_out injury _oanyone. 79

By 1863. the Federal Army reported fl_e devastation of the Northern Neck after t!_ee years
of'war:

Expedition down the Neck -- destroyed fifty boats; destroyed $30,000 worth
of goods in transit, escorted back 800 comrabands; innumerabIe mules.
horse£ ect., captured; forty or fifty "._ _pru.oncrs, includbag one captain and one
Iieute_ant; thi_k that damage done the enemy -_ by destruction of supplied -_ ....

n.ear[v $1,_ 00,000

O_ May 26th, the expedition returned to cam.p [King George County] having
marched in five and a half days a distance of I30 miles° Although the
country was fhlI of.'reports of the presence of a rebel force on the Peninsula. [
have now no reason to believe that any considerable force was at any one

place on this side of the Rappahannock° These reports are no doubt put in
circulation by the enemy, most li.ke[y to deter us from ser_di_g our cavaIrv
down the Neck into the wealthy and flourishing district of counto," en-_braced
.inthe' ".-,scounu_;_.,of Westmoretando Richmond, Northumberland, and Lancaster.

which is abundantly supplied with corn and wheat. Everywhere I 1-bund a
majority of the people bitterly opposed to the government, which they
charged with sending among them cavalry to rob and plunder them. In
"'_ev_:ral-"" instances I was assured by intelligent men and women that the

,_hofesafe plunder and pillage of our cavalry had done more to weaken the
af'l:i.,ctiorlof the people for the Government than all other causes combi_ed.
and i.n facu the cavalrv have left the inhabita._ts very little cause to respect

them as men and soldiers. They have robbed and plundered alI that came in
their way, These men._l_ave stripped helpless women and chi|dre_a of ttaeir
last horse, and in many instances of their tast article of food, and have grossly
il_sulted them for complaining. I do not believe the general commanding the
Army of the Potomac is aware of the utter want of eyeD, principle of true
soldiers which characterizes the intercourse between the cavalry and the
inhabitants of..the Northern Neck .... 80

79 M_rirm_Haynie, TheStronghoId:_43_¢)_ of Historio Norther**5*eckof Virginiaand Its ?eopie., (Richmond, VAN¢
Dietz Press, Indorporated, 1959), pp. 988_989_

80 Haynie, pp, 991-992.
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A ntm_ber of salt works in. Lancaster County were destroyed by the Potomac Floti.Ila:

In C.hilton "_s Creek near the Corotoman we discovered the salt works, built in

an excavation which compIe_eIy hid them from view. There were several
large evaporators and tanks, and the negroes there stated that the works would
make 75 bushe.ls of salt per day; that they had ben. in operation about tl_ee
weeks, and were at work for the Confederate O0vemment. In connection

wi_h the works was a large stable, a granary containing about 200 bushels of
corn. a num.ber of wagons and carts, about• 100 cords of wood, and severn1
iIatboats, used to carry, salt across the river; that there were also a few barrels
of salt. 2_e evaporators and tanks were broken up, and all bui.ldi.ngs, grain.s,
carts, wood, etc. burned•. The boats were destroyed. The horses, I2 in
number, the negroes said had been taken away when they saw our boats
approaching. :_

By the cl.ose of the war. the Flo_itla had grown to incI_de thirty-two vessels, yet still there
were cavalry bands, shore batteries, and blockade rulmers threatening the Chesapeake water
routes. One of the last piratical acts on the Chesapeake Bay during _he Civil War took place
on Aprit 5, I865, despite Presidem Lincoln's arrival in Richmond the previous day. The
raiding party of Thaddeus Fitzhugh boarded and captured the Federal stem_er Harrie; De
Fo_'d in _he Bay, abot_t thirty miles sou_h of A.rmapoIiso The twenty-seven gt_erril.Ias
released the steamer's captaiI_, mate_ and white passengers, and then took off in the
commandeered vessel in pursuit of two government barges being towed down the Bay.

When the district commander at Annapolis found out. he tetegraph.ed the commanding
• ' "'7} "officers at Fort NIt.nroe, Point Leoko__t.and Baltimore. Commander Foxha.lI Parker sent ,en

Potomac Flotilla vessels ia pursuit, with orders _o "be prepared to sink the De Ford should
you fait i.n with her." On April 6_h. Lieutenant Edward Hooker telegraphed Parker: "We
have holed the rat but ca_a't get at him ....-s2 Federal _roops had located their ship by April 6,
1865, aIthough there appear to be no viable plan to recapture the H_rrie_ De. Ford_

Hooker had been cruisi_g off the mouths of the Rappahannock and Pim_.katank rivers in
Commodo_'e Re_uLoverhauling eve_'thing that passed in the Bay. At daylight on the sixth.
tlae flotilla's Jacob BelI came ou_ of the Rappahannock River with a pair of informative
passe_l.gers_ Simon Brown• and James Hudson, captured Union crewmen of the Harriet De
b))_'d. They said the steamer had been taken into Indian Creek, on the Bay shore above the
Rappaham_ock RI er, by the Confederate troops. Accompanied by HeIoptrope and Coeur
de .Lio,-7.Hooker pursued. After abo_,t five miles, C_mmodr)re Read coL_ld go no _arther,
forcing the crew to conIin.ue in the light drafts, while shelling the woods. Contra.bands from
the Igarriee De Ford emerged fi'om the wood. From the men, Hooker learned that the
captt_ed steamer was actually at Dymer Creek to the sou.th, not indian Creek.

81 Haynie, pp, 993-994,

82 Mills, p, 274,
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Hooker rushed to Dymer Creek_ a.ad l!bund the wreck of the burning Federal steamer, which
had become a tinaI sacrifice to wartime depredation..Be_bre Iighting the blaze, the rebeIs
had un[oaded the steamer's cargo with the help of n.eighborhood _2armers.s:_ .Inretaliation for

their lost steamer -and cargo, the federaI troops fired upon severa[ of _he gra_d plantation
dwellings Iini_ag Dymer Creek° One such dwelling was Greenfield (51_83), originall.y erected
in circa 1840 by Thomas Spriggs, and subsequently enlarged in 1.857 by thegn-owner WilIia_a
H. George. Physical damage caused by the retaliation remains visible on the interior of _he
dwelling.

_Ot_r gunboats are keeping a bright outlook for the enemy oft the bay," Foxhai.I Parker
infi.._rmed the navy secretary on April 9, d'_eday the rebeilion ended, s4 For four years, men
ato_ag the rebel shore of Lancaster County and the Northern Neck had harassed Federal
boats, had smuggled, sabotaged, and fought. Now they disappeared into their marshy land.
elus_.xe m_d uncaught to tke end.

Despite d_e lack. of significant land skin-nishes and battles, Lancaster County suffered the
loss of many residents who had gone to fight on behalf of _he Con._:&a,ac>o In honor of
those soldiers, the local Ladies Memorial Association erected a monument in I872. {t is

believed that t.hememorial marker was the i?rst of its kind to be erected }nVirginia. Most of
these monuments were placed on or near the courthouse gree_as early in the 20th cemury.
some _brty years after the Civil War when the Los_ Cause had take_ o_ near-religious
overtones, s._

f _e " _ 4,._":-k\I...'_i?{_""i,.-f:

_ ".Jr"_><; C<>.\
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Fig_re I9: Current M_# _fDymer Creek

83 Mills_ p<275.

84 MiI[s, p_275<

85 John arid Margaret Peters, p. I06.
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N_ _RECO_ !_TRUCTION AND GROWTH PERIOD (.1865-t917)

After the Civil War, the economy of Lancaster County began to steadily increase witt._
subst-aa_tial profits generated by improved transportation routes and agricultural production°
In due course, Lancaster County experienced an influx of residents in search of a diverse
livelihood° raising fl_e population to 6:I60 by I880. With the rise of the m.erchar_t and
planter classes, the need for addhional wharfs and commerciaI trade increased. This demand

svor,:_, breaks, orE.cos, and hotels, wiff_pr,_mptea tt_e construction of numerous commerciaI " _s ..
conIemporary residential, development occtm'ing at. a slower pace,

Tl_e abundance of'seafbod in fl_e Chesapeake Bay provided tl_e needed economy as fishing.
oysterin.g, crabbing, and feinted processing industries became dominant in the area, with
Carter's Creek (now known as Irvington) serving as a leader in the fish and oyster trade,
Additionally, the steamboats traveling along the Rappahannock and Potomac rivers brought
about immeasurabIe commercial ventures tbr the county. According to John. C. Wilson°
author of t:"Trg#_ia'sAiorthern_,eck. A Picioriat tJis_ory:

The steamers and their landings were the area's link to t}_erest of the
world .....People and all kinds of produce would take these routes..
i_'equenfly hooking up a, other {andings with trains thai wouid carry them.

"S ' '%to their de_tinauons.,.

Lcsp_te the population erowth, tI_eNorflaern Neck contimied to be a veritabIe island, almost
surrounded by the C ..... , ._ . .. _..he_apeakeBay. the Potomac and fl_e Rappahannock rivers Yet, below
fl_e ti_[l-tir_e,ao bridges had been erected and the existing roadways were largely primiG'eo
"I"t-_eeasiest and most direct access was by steamboats, which were making stops at
approximately thirty wharves in the Northern Neck region by the Iat_er part of the I9tI_
century. Not alI wharves were visited routinely, yet several of the villages and crossroads of
Lancaster Cotmiy were regularly scheduled stops, tides and weather permitting, g: Many of
the steamboat kmdings in Lancaster County, such as Westland, MiIlenbeck, Monaskom
Ocran. Merry Point, Morattico, and Weems, had wharves coasis, ing predominantly of a
general store, a canning fiac.to_', and various other seafood-related businesses. Irvingtom
Kilmamock, and \r_q_.i.teStone had these establistmaents as we[i as hotels, churches, schools.

doctors' and [av_3,ers' offices, theaters, social organizations, and various ancillary businesses
that enabled th.em to become viable villages or towns rather than just small hamtets or
crossroads communities. Isola_ed because of poor roads m_.dthe lack of bridges to other
inIand communities, Iike most of the No_t.hem Neck region, Lancaster Cotmty Iooked to
BaItimore fbr maa_u.t_ctured goods. Baltimore reciprocated by purchasing or transhippi,.ag
seafbod _d produce processed in local fish factories and carmeries, There was also
considerable mail-order business between Lancaster County and .BaItimore, which greatly

influenced the _chitectural development of the county.

86 Witscm, p. 69.

87 Dawe, p_ 34_
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Devdopment of King Carter's Corotomm_ Plantation was a sign of the economic changes
and population gro_h _r_Lancaster Coun.ty at. the end of the 19th century. In 1886, John.

Palmer was Iargely responsible for the renaming of the property '*Weems,"°honod.ng the
steamboat Muso_a Lo Weems which was scheduled to make regular stops at the wharf,
Respecting i.ts excellent location along the Corommm_ River and Carter's original
landscaping plato the wharf" was constructed on the site Of an 18th century sloop landing.
The steamboat, used weII before the Civil War, was converted for military use during the
war and returned to its original use by the late I860s, Yet, by 1890, despite having a village
named after it, the steamer ceased to operam. The disruption ir_ service greatly affected
residems of Weems a_d Lancaster County, as the steamboats continued to be the major
source of tra_asportafion and communication by providing trade, commerce, information, and

..

travet.

.By the I890s, both the Rappabarmock S,eamboat Line and the Weems Steam.boa{ Line from
Baltimore made regular stops at the many courW wharves, In additio_ to providing an
important means of trade and personal _ravel for residents, this regular traffic brought otg_of-
{o_.r_ visitors. Tourism prompted the establishment of the several resort hotels and" _ 2_

campgrounds, h_cl.udingthe Yerby Hotel (51-[50), the White Stone Beach Hotel (51-130).
and Wham:.m Grove (5 t-87). One of _he best examples was the now-razed Irvington Beach
Hotel which was originally constructed as a single-fhmily dweIIi_g prior to the Civil War.
As the _aewvilIage hoteL it became the center of entertainment with yea>rour_d visitors. By
the turn of _.he 20¢h century, the hoteI property underwe_at substantial changes with {he
ccmstrnction of'a dancing paviliom barn. enlarged servams quarters and carriageshed, a
skating rink° and additional resort cottages° The hotel and its adjacent cottages could then
accommodate about fifty-seven guests. August proved to be its liveliest month, with
"dancing ia the pavilion, singing. _'_,acky'° partie_; when the guests %edecked themselves in
the most [ttdicrous paraphernalia and .}oir_edin the tSn, cake walks, progressive euchre.
masquerades replete with. Japanese 1antems, and costume parties ir_ which the villagers
joined/' When the summer was over. the guests heading .{brthe steamboats were typicalty
treated to a farewelI display of'"fire crackers, bomb and pistols. ''_*

88 Simmons, pp. 30-34.
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Figure 20: White S_or_e Beach Ho_.ei, circa. I909 (Wilso_, p. [ _2)

Wharton (?rove Campground was established in 1893 at the height of religio_._s mee_h_g
camp revivals and steamboat tourism in the Nort.hem •Neck, John Painter, a Roman Catholic
reaI estate agent responsible [br the sale of a po_otion of Carter°s Corotoman estate,
con.viaced Reverend F,W_ CIaybrook to establish a religious meeting camp at the site.

_" _,._Claybrook; in turn., interesmd evar_geh_t Dr. I-LM, Wharton in the project, The results were
ten-day meetings each summer from [893 to I927. Thousands of participants arrived each
year, camping in the many wood frame cottages. Beibre automobiles and the construction
of cmmecting bridges, most of the attendees used the water as their means of transportation,
arriving at the eigh.>fbot wide wharf that stretched I/4 mile into the Corotoman River. At
the cemer of the religious experience was the massive wood frame Tabernacle, set to the east
of the cottages.

Despite the slow but steady decline of the steamboat wharfs throughout the Northern Neck
by the turn of the 20th cer_tury, Lancaster Co_m_' remained deper, dent on Carter's Creek and
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the Rappahannock River for its livelihood. Fishing _md oys{ering became Iucrative with
approximately two hundred Poq.uoson log canoes sailing daily to the oyster rocks of the

R._.,er. Initially, the arrival of gasoli_ae boat engines in. I884 was beiieved toRappahannock " "v_ .,
be a threat to the sea%od industu and the overall economy of the county° Though sailboats
and steam engi_es remained dominant, gasoline-powered boam began to have ccnaderablc
impact, tum.ing {.hemany rivers and creeks into crowded, water highways, \_qaile altering the
ft,ture of tt_e steamboat wMrf?;, the gasoline-powered boats provided mobility for the
fishermen ia addition, to increasing local, transportation and tourism. In fact. the oyster
industry continued to report record years with approximately 400,000 bushels shucked in
I913 on Carter's Creek alone. *9 Uni:brtuna_eIy, depletion of the public oyster beds from
overuse and dredging by pirates had begun to tl_eaten the area's oyster i_adust_w. Wkh the
prosperity of _.he county now so dependent on fish and oysters, the citizens and local
officiais _shcd for the enactment of ovs,er laws. Consequently. the Ge_xerai Assembly
made the Board of Fisheries a department of the Commonwealth known as the Commission
of Fisheries° The Commissio_. thus began drastic measures to ensure against such piracy and
the furore depiction of local seafood reso_trces.

....
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Fig_re 2I: Commodore MauO_ tearing Ir_'ing_m circa i908o (_V_lso_, p° I41)

g9 Simm_ms,p. 74.
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Expanding its resources, the fisEhag industry mined to mer_Mden fish factories: which had
been established as early as Ig91 in West Jrvingtor_. Two such menhaden fish thctories were
operated, by Captain Josephus F..Bussells and Captain Wi.11i,amL. Messick, the sons-in4aw
of Lev}n H. Dying. J.F. Bussdls and Compan _ offered _'pure manipulated fertilizers,, fine
dried fish, assiculated fish and decomposed fish2 '_° Following a dissolution of a partnership
with. William E. WoodalI, the Bussells and Company .fgctory was leased Io Captain E,
"Wash" Milligan from Cape Charles, BusseIls continued _o fish the region, however_ using
steamers provided by Milligar_ until I896. The factory w_ eventuatIy closed, being
denao.tished in 1.897 bv_Milli_mn_. Simultaneous to Bussells attemNs to mna menhaden fish
factory, William L. Messick was establishing, and subsequently expanding, the second fish
factory in Irving_on, known as the Carter's Creek Fish Guano Company. Yet, due t.o poor
health, M.essick Iost his fish t2actou i_a I910. The property became a lime grinding plum '

c:.2._,, ,.until the mid-1-_.'_,'" when it was replaced by an ice plant and generating plant of tI_e
Virginia East Coas_ Utilities. In. the [950s, the property was again altered, becoming a
marina.

Invariably., wherever a s-_.t_:amboat'landed, a cannery_ could be %und close bv._ The industry
was dependent on shipping, both tbr empty cans coming in and produce going out. Ma_.3 of

" "_ ,_ ass_t.m_ in the¢he catmer_.es began operation, soon after the close of" the (..l_lI War. __" 2'
economic reconsmaction of the county. The .factory near Weems Wharf was operated by
Sam Thomas, who assisted in the development of the machinery used to crimp the tops of"
the cans. A.tMerry Point, the (?hilton and Derickson Canning Factory and Wharf employed
_._,enL.-_iveto a imndred workers in the earP¢ 1900s. Nearby, was the ferry_ which ran _rc,m

Merry Point to Ferry Poi_t oa the Ottoma_ side of ihe river° Other promh_em factories and
associated _ncmsrml businesses in Lancaster County included the Irvbaeton Menhaden Fish

Factory. Messick's Fish Factory, the Taft Fish Company, Slmadard ProducIs, and Headlev's
Raitwav.

The coumv ,,row, " _.. _ , 0_.m_the construction of grand Late Victorian*era dwellings, churches° and
private school.s. Although many private academic institutions had been establisiaed
tt.irough.out the county since its founding, the public school system was not _bm_.ed until the
Is.tier pmx of"the t9th century. Prompted by c.ommonx. 'ealth law in I870, the county _amed
A.T. Cra.lle as the first superintendent of schools %r Lancaster County. One- and two-room
school houses, under the limited jurisdiction of the county school board, dotted the rural
lan.dscape of Lancaster County at the end of the Igth century. Yet, one of the most
influential education institutions of the region during this period was the private, co_
educational Chesapeake Academy (51-t95) in. lra4ngton. Opened in May 1890, the
Chesapeake Academy proved to be a th.riving private schooI, actively teaching many Iocal
students umi[ i907 when the public high school system commenced° According to a I896
sds.ool catalog, nil smdems who could meet the fees were welcome, being accepted on talent
and ditigeace rather than on weaNa or _m_.Iy background2 _ Abo_t half of the students were

90 Sirr'm_ons:pp. I28-135.

91 C_ga_o&n_eqf the Ckesap-eakeMale & FemaleAcademy, Irvmg_on.Lancaster (?oue_, VA: Dk Annua_Session, ]895-96
(Virginia. Cit{zen Print, 1896),
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boarders, originaIly living at private l_omes _d later in the girls' and boys' dormitories..
erected I892 and I903, respectively. 92 During its peak years, the private academy boasted
fifty to eigh.ty students per session with high academic standards. I_s demise° however,
stemmed from the establishment of public high schools. 9-_

According to the State Board o.f Educatioa records, the fkst pubIic high school in. Lancaster
County was _ot operational untiI t906. The school, held at the Lancaster Court H.ouse.
i_itiallv ,.on,..._st,_dof only fburteen students° The first graduating class in 191 i included four
students; whiIe the ctass of I912 had just two students. The facility consisted of Principal
Frank P. Brem and two teachers, In the growing town of I_,ington, the defhnct Chesapeake

Academy building was utilized as the Irvingto_ High School from I907 to _he close of."the
19i 5 schooI year while funding for a new public schoo][ building was raised° Full sca[e
con.struction of school buildings and the estabIishmeat of the Cotmty Board of Education
were not to occur until the late I920s and I930s.

WORLD WAR I TO WORLD WAR II PERIOD (191%1.945)

World War I dh:ectly affected. Lancaster C.cunt< just as the preceding wars had dome. Many
of the fishing boats were commandeered for coastal patrol, never returning to their original
industrial service. Consequently, fish factories dwindled in number, though not in size.
Additionally, steamboats suffering from. the rapid development of ][and transportation began
to suspenci some of their services. Cars became more and more commonplace; roads were
bei,_g !aid and cominuouslv _mpro t:do Trucks began to transport goods and produce that
traditionally had been shipped by ,_,atcr.

As the county struggled with the Great Depression, the size and scope of the fizderai and
state government programs began to expand and sponsor public works programs that
improved highways and co_astmcted parks. While encouraging grc,wd_, it directly affected
the landscape of Virgbaia and its historic resources. This metamorphosis is.clear}y visible in

-_,. which provided aLancaster County.' witl_ the construction of the Downing Bridge in Ic_
direct connection l:}:omthe Northern Neck to mainland Virainia and created commerce and
trade with Richmor_do The erection of the bridge and improvemem of roads and higi_ways

further stimulated the deveIopment of the commercial enterprises such as stores, horals, and
gas stations. Additionally, tourism by automobile increased terM;old, thus creatir G jobs and
attracting new residents. In 1920. the United States Census Bureau reported the population
of Lancaster County was 9,757, the highest since the fom_.ation of the county in the mid-
I7th century. However, the unconstrained transportation routes, as wetl as the loss of7
ir_dustriaI economic stability, caused the population of Lancaster County to substantially
decrease to 8,896 persons in a span of just ten years. Yet, by 1940, the Cen_u.s Bureau
recorded that the popu.lation had increased, returning to the statistical averages registered i_a
1920_

93Simmrms,p. 8%97.
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Lancaster County examples of federalIy graded improvements that were occurring natior>
wide during the Depression years are clearly demonstrated in the stylistic fom: a_ndnumber
of school buiIdings constra.cted, These earIy school buildings were very similar in form,
m_ssiag, style, and material to many of the schools, libraries, and recreational facilities
erected across America between 1933 and I939 by the Public Works Administration (PWA).
Each. of the buildings, predominately constructed of brick, followed standardized plarm that
allowed, for quick and inexpensive coasu_action while providing adequate classroom and
admini.strafi.ve space. The utilization crfa standardized plan., although not necessarily one of
the PWA, is particularly apparent when viewing tire nt_mber of one-story brick school
buildings dating from the I920s through the 1940s that m_k the landscape of Lancaster
Count?;. ....

Aincan-Am_:r_,_m_ studentsSupplementing the l"_.deralIyfunded educatior_aI facilities for the ' :" "' -_'"
was Julius Rosenwald, presidem of Sears, Roebuck and Company. In 1913. Rosenwald had
initiated the largest singte prograna._.. benefitting, public schools fbr ADican-Americans in the
South. His private contributions and the subsequent Julius RosenwaId Fund Rural School
Building Program galvanized rural communities desiring better schools. By I9z8. one in
every five rural schooIs for African-Americans in the South was a Rosenwald school,
housing one-third of the region's rural black population. At the program's conclusion in

4,),, new schools, 211932oRosenwald's fi_aancialaid had produced c e_ 7 teachers' homes and
I63 shop buildings in 8g._ counties of 15 states, repre_mung a total investment of over $28
miilion i_acondrbmions and tax re enues. In Lancaster County, the Rosenwald Fund was

respo,._sible lbr the construction of two school buildings by th.e late 1920s in NuttsvilIe and
Merry Point.

The improving transportation and tourism during this period..brought r_ew residems and
commercial, businesses to the town of Kilmamock. the oldest and presendy the largest of the

counb,'s incorporated towns. Located on the Lancaster-Northumberland Coun.ty line,
Kilmamock is about five miles _orth of White Stone at the convergence of State highways 3

and 200. The town is located on land patetated to G.ervase Dodson. and George Wate prior to
1664. At. the time, the _te was known as the Crossroads. in I676, part of the original patent

was transferred to Anthony Steptoe, who operated a tavern ..m_dstorehouse at the crossing.
giving it the name Steptoe's OrdinaD ,_. In I764, Steptoe sold the parcel, which included the
store, to Robert Gilmour, _m agent for _d interest holder in a mercantile firm in Glasgow,
Scotland, Apparently, Gilmour owned land ia KiImamock, Scotland, and applied the name
to IRis small holding in. Lancaster County. During the Reconstruction period, Kilmamock
was enhanced by the growth of commercial esmblishments and gra_ad Late Victorian
dwellings and churches. Many of these d.wellings were constructed with IabeIIed m.aterials
transported by steamboat from Baltimore and exhibited simila architectural features
fashionable to the period.

94 "Rosenwaid School Cor_ferene_: Rest_urceGuide," Cen.t_rence spensor-edby the MiddIe Termesse_ State University
Colleges of Education arm Liberal Arts, and t,-h¢Center for Historic l.-'_r_servatier_i_ Mart%esboro,TN, October 21, [995, p.
3,
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KiIm_nock's origixml totem 1Wout at the crossroads remains evident, despim the damage _d
subsequen_ alterations that foiIowed three m ajox"fires early in the 20th cenmG+ The first of
the fires occurred in 1.909, claiming a portion of the totem north of Wharf Road and Church
Street° The second fire_ in I915, destroyed shops and offices on Main Street north of Church
Street. The last major fire occurred in I952, after which the present character of the
commercial core was established. By 1955, when, the village of Ivvin_Jon was incorporated,
Kilmamock had become the Iargest town in Lancaster C0unty25 The first chartered viIlage
i_ Lancaster County, Kilmamock was incorporated in I933.

Figure 22: Ki+mar++ock+eaHy ltgcR}.(W_tso_ p. I23)

95 V_rgiMa Elec+ic & Power Compm'w. Area Dcvetopme+_t D¢pax+me.nt. Ie+daaste++a_+Sige. +5++g++e.y:LaP+eazger+
A"orthumberta_d(7o++ntyArea (I958), p, g,
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The oyster beds were graduaily depleted, aid by the mid-to [ate-20[h centuu, the oyster
in.dus_u _o longer provided the maior source ofir_come for the citizens of Lancaster Count.?'..
Consequently, imerest in the menhaden industry increased. Joseph W. Gunther fhrther
revolutionized fl_eindustry by reviving the aerial spotting of the fish, a tactic that had been
imro&,ced at _he turn of the 20t.h century. By 1947, two-way radms were also added
between the plane and the boats, allowing the pilot to co.ntac, the fishing boats nearest the
school of fish. This procedure increased the catching of menhaden fish by fifty percent. %
MeanwhiIe on [and, corm wheal tomatoes, timber, mills, and canneries continued to suppor_

• v " _' alsoanthe agriculmrai economy. For a period of time_ _.,atermeIon..,were expo_ed item.
and 5oybeans became one of the major agricultural crops.

On August 23, 1933, Lancaster County and the entire Northern Neck were physicaI.!y and
financiallv devastated by the worst stomx ever recorded in the region. For two days. gales
and ,be highest tides ever known in the coumy destroyed crops, buildings, boats; caused
hundreds of thousands of dollars in.damage to factories, resorts, power and tkru service: mad
genermed fears of epidemics from the high-wa_er contamination of water supplies.
Additionaily, the storm destroyed many of the unprotected wharves and landings for .:.he
boats from Bakhnore. Although service continued at a reduced rate for a short time after the
store< the steamboat's position as a major transportation and communication enterprise was
forever altered, as most steamboat lines chose not to rebuild the wharves and evemuai[y
ended their reguiar service/_7

NEW DOMINION PERIOD (1945@resent)

After _.heSecond World War. the population of the Commonwealth of Virginia began to
experience tremendous growth. By 1955. the state had more urban than rural dwellers_
ranking fburteenth. in population in fl_e thaited States. The popuIation o1:"Lancaster Coumy..
I_O%_....".... ,..._,. ,.v,,.,._was declinina° recorded at just 8,640 in 1950.

The"" _ ""_acomm_c state of the county; however, was constant. In the late t940s and early I950s.
agriculture (734 persons) continued to be the leading industrial empk)yer in Lancaster
County, followed by tbrestry and fishery (11461persons)and manufacturing {_1_._persoms)..-<,s
Following Northumberland Co_.mty,Lancaster Coumy- was one of the leading coumies in the
Commonwealth of Virginia per pound in catching fish. Menhaden: alewives° crabs,
croakers, and oysters were the most important ecoaomicaIly for the county. Seaibod
packing and the m.anu_acturing of fish oil, scrap, and meal bec..m,_eindustries of considerabIe
proportions. The greatest 1and use was devoted to farming with about or_e-fimrth utilized for
crops such as corn, wheat, oats, and soybeans. The chief Nrm products inch_ded milk,
chickens, and eggs.

96 Wilson, p. _79,

97 Wilson° p. '_'l,(,,

98 Virginia Di.vis{or_ of Planning and Economic Development, Virginia Department of Conservatior_ and Development
'_Economic Inventor, of the Northern Neck of Vkgir_ia.. Region I3,': September 1949, p, I7,
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Lancaster Countv's scenic location an the Chesapeake Bay marked it as a logical site for
recreations, ,.ourism, and retirement, forcing a slow evoIufion in the industriaI fbundation of

the county, By I959, the trend was apparent as the marmfacmring of food and lumber
became the number or_e ind_try, tbIIowed by commercial trade, foreau and fishing,
construction, and finaily agriculture. The Census Bureau reported that _he populadon was
rising, reaching 9,t74 in 1960. The majority of the new residents were relocating from
various part of Virginia.. rather than from out of state.

The change in industry prompted the improvement of comm.erciaI villages and crossroads
Iike White Stone. the smallest of Lancaster County's incorporated t.ov_._s. The village is
transversed by State Highway 3, moving south to eventuaIly crossing of the Rappahannock
River. Much of the presen._ town of White Stone can be accurately dated to the period
%llowing 1870. witt_ the basic formation of the village occurring during the Reconstruction
Period° Development continued into the 20th century as the _\qaite Stone Wharf became a
stopping point on the Rappahannock River for steamboats from Baltimore and Norfolk. Like
manv. of. _he wharves in the Northern Neck, _.heWhite S_one Wharf was d_..tro_;ed.'--,s ." by. the
August I933 storm and r_ever reconstruc*,ed. The physical and economic stability of White
Sto_.e during the earl?' part of the 20th century was augmented by the efforts of IocaI resident
Dr. B,I-{oB, Hubbard (05Io0122). Hubbard was responsible 15r the construction of" two
doctor's ofibces, a complex of cement block commercial stores, an automc bfl,..,repair earaae,
a post office., and his own prominent dwelling house in the center of White Stone. Of°
Hubbard°s many enterprises, the Iaft Fish Company had a great economic impact or,
Lancaster Coumy: and Wbi_e S_one in particular. Despite the 1933 storm, the fish company
remained in • _ " "7_ . . .oD:rautn until I942, with the buildings were eventually d.esm_ved by fire in.
i973,

[rvin.gton. dae counb;'s second largest community, was incorporated in 1955_ one year after
the i_corpormion of White Stone.. Located in southern Lancaster (?our_ty_ the village oi:"
Irving_oa is situmed on two paints of land that extend into Carter's Creek and the Eastern
Branch at the their confluence wi,h the Rappahannock River. The village-proper of
Irvingtoa ix located at the eastern prong or peninsula, while West [rvington is sited at. the
western prong or peainsula. Historically M_own as Carter's Creek, Irvingto_a is a significam
Northern Neck town that first flourished in the Antebellum period as a successful steamboat
wharL Like much of tower Lancaster County, the steamboats provided a " ' "pr_mar), means o.f

transportation, while simuhaneousiy creating vast trade m_.dsupply opportunities fbr [oca[
rcs_d.e_ta, Briefly ciosed during the Civil War, the wharves were largely responsible fbr the
reconstruction of Lancaster County, [_qngton in particular. Consequently, Irvington grew to
become {:he !'.argest village in the county with the ,:stabllshment of commerical businesses°
goverm_aentai i_cilities, and educational i,_stitutions. By the latter part of the 19th centu_e,
[r_mston developed mside.ntial neighborhoods consisting of imposin_ wood fi'ame sinele-
family dwellings displaying the fashionable architectural s_,les of the period. Despite the
slow, but steady decline of the steamboats, _he seafood indust_" and tourism indust_"
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flourished. Since the great fire of I917 .and the storm of 1.933, few contemporary i.ntmsion.
have been constructed in the vilIage-proper of Irvington stretching .from the original site of
the wharf to the present location of the 'rides Inn on King Carter Drive. Today, the village
remains historically a_d architecturaIIy significant as one of the only extant Lancaster
County villages that flourished as a steamboat wharf and maior seafood production center.

Today, Lancaster County is the second most populous county in the Northern Neck wkh
10,896 persons and is the most densely popuIated with a populaion per square miIe of 81.9
in I990. Wi_h the media:_aage of county residents over 45 years, Lancaster Cotmty has
become a retirement community, thus, only 53.5 percent of the popuIation participates in the
labor ibrceo The dominant industries, such as fishing, farming, and transportation° have been

drasticalIy reduced. They are replaced by services like education and health care, remiI
trade, manufacturing, and _ourism.

Lancaster County continues to prosper with its growing tourist industry' and stable
businesses. The Tides [an (5I--910) opened in I947, attracting people from around _he world
to _:hemodest resor_ village, of Irvington. King Carter's Historic Chris_ Church (.5I-4) at _l_e
intersection of Route 222 and State Route 3, was restored in the I950s-1960s. This

architecturaIIy significant church has become an important toter[st destination, attracting
tourist and scholars alike.. Numerous inns a_adspecialty shops opened to take advamage of
increased tourism and many extant residential buiIdings were purchased as weekend and
summer hovtses. In I957, the Robert O. Norris Bridge opened, comaecting lower Lancaster

Coun.ty with the Middle Peninsula. The construction of the bridge, costing approximately
$15,000.000, repiaced terry service and provided direct access from the sot_th and east.

One ot: the greatest assets to the historical and architecmraI heritage of Lancaster County i_
the Mar5' Bail Waslfington Memorial Museum and Library. named in honor of the mother of
George Washington^ Mary Bali Washington was born in Lancaster County in 1708 on a
vast estate known as Forest Plantation (know now as Epping Forest), owned by her iiather

Joseph Bali I. Established in the t930s, the Mar;.' Bail Washington Memorial Museum and
Library was origin.aI[y h.oused in the Lancaster County Jail (5 I-8 I-3), which was c_..ns_uc_cd
i_a [82I.. Vacated i_ t938, the historically significant buitding was gi'_'en to the Woman's
CIub of Lancaster County about 1940 l:br restoration. After being stymied by World War [I,
t:hnding efforts l:br the restoration project were prompted by the build[rig's fhture t_.seas a
repositoo_ for historic county documents a:d artifacts ot:"the Museum. The re_toration was
compieted and the buiIding dedicated in May t953. The organization was incorporated in
1958 to include a muset_m, IibraG and genealogy depar.tmeats, later adding archaeoIogy.
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Today, the Mary Ball Washington Memorial Museum arid Library maintains numerous
buildings located in the Lancaster Cour_ House National Register Historic District (51-87),
In addition to the jail, which serves as an archives, the Museum and Library maintains the
I798 Lancaster House (5I-8I-7), the circa I850 Oid Post Office (51-81-8), the circa I745
Old Clerk's Office (51 _-8I- I), and the circa 1960 Ampex Building (51-8 I-t 6).

Tracing its history back to I.65t, Lancaster County has contributed, to the historical and
architecmraI assets of the Common.weaI_.h of Virginia. As one of the oldest counties°

Lancaster County's population has continued to grow. reaching its highest citizenry of
[0,896 in I990. O_d and new mraI villages and subdivisions have deve}.oped, whiIe
simuhaneously preserving thousands of acres of farm and fi_rest }and between them°
Additionafly, V_rgi.nia's Ch_,,apeake Bay Preservation Act. a partnership established
between the state and Iota[ governments, protects the nation's largest estuary, and one of.

• " "_-_xLab,.caster County's greatest historical and enviro_mental asset,..,
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• • _ " _ SHISTORIC CONTEXT rHEME,_

Tlxe Virginia Department of Historic Resources (VDHR) has developed eighteen historic
themes that capture the context of Virginia's heritaee .from the earliest times. The_e themes
are defined in the Sura_ey Findings section at _he end of this report, Under the scope of this
survey project, only properties relating to six of the eighteen themes were incktded in the on-
site survey, Yet, the vast number of resources associated with an additional eleven themes
prompted a second smwey phase. Both phases are encompassed by (:his report.; thus,
seventeen theme,_ are discussed here as the,',"permin to the extant historic resources within
Lancaster County. The mos_ prevalent theme was the Architecture/Commm_ity Plmmi_g
Theme. fb[lowed by the Domestic Theme. Subs_stence/A_erm_akure Theme, and the
Commerce/Trade Tl:_eme. Resources relating to _he remaining themes were identified,
although only minimally. The Landscape Theme as defined by VDHR was ao_ adequately
noted during the sttrvey and, tl.aerefore, is not included in the foltowing disc_ssions.
Whenever possibie, the resources were placed within the historic cm_text themes establ.is.hed
by.' VDHR to allow for a 'better understanding of the development impacts aft;ecting the
s_._r,eey area.

*Intended to be a sampling of building types and styles, this project was restricted ia the
m_.mber of on-site surveys; _hus, not alI properties and related resources _.hatapply .*..oeach
and every VDHR theme were doctmaented_^
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THEME ° DOMESTIC

RESOURCE T_,CPES: Sitag_e-F_mily Dwel|ings, Secondary Domestic Ou_bui|dirtgs,
H_._teis/Imas,arid Camps

During the architectural survey of La_cas,er County, I87 resources out of a total of a,,,_
properties were documented as being associated with the Domestic Theme, The resource
types identil"ied in the survey area include 177 single-family dwellings, fourteen guest
houses, %ur hotels, three camp cabins, and 266 associated, outbuildings, such as sheds, wall
houses, greenhouses, and garages. Intense development of domestic buildings in. this area
began in the Reconstruction and Gro'_l:h Period (I866-19[4) wkh seventy-two of the I77

primary resources dating from this period. "["hegreatest domestic growth during this period
occurred _:ct_-"_ecn_ I870-I879, with tweIve percent of the domestic resources dating from this

nine-year span^ This increase in domestic development was l.argely sparked by the
reconstruction that was taking place throughou_ the Union after the devastation of the Civil
War, Althot@a not many of the domestic resources h_Lancaster County had been destroyed
by the war. the destruction throughout the region prompted .an influx of resident:,; to the
Northern Neck. tlms prompting an increase in housingo

Lancaster Coumy, like m.uch of the Northern Neck, was dependent on the water %r its
econ_m_c-_o _ "" I'v_'_c{_}_"(_od-, With _he introduction of steamboats to the regio_a in the late 1.8_.._so"_f"the

population of the county increased tentSld as commercial and industrial activities deve{oped.
Finis prompted the re_aovation,of many extant late I8a and early 1.9a cemury buiidings, as

(_, ..-, , ' . s•well as _he construction of new Federal. J-re_k Revival. and Earb,, Ciass_cal-.._@.e dwellings.
•° system,whichThese more imposin,, dwell °m_._,_:,_-tended to be associated with the plantation " "s_• _

was at its zenith during the period between I_z._ and 1.860. Thus, it is not surprising that
si×_y-four of the domestic resources idemified in the survey were origi_aal.ly constructed it,
the Earl?' National Period (I789-t830) and the Antebellum Period (183[-I860). The
greatest domestic growth occurred between I840 and I849, with thirteen per cem of the
sixty-four domestic buildings erected durhvg this taine-year span. In fact. betwee_:t I840 and
1849, Lancaster County experienced the most tremendous i_acrease in domestic resources
with the erection oftwegty-one of the 1""• /, resources included i.nthe survey.

The domestic resources in the survey area, both single-.famiiy and multi-fanaily dwellings,
are typically two-stories to two-and-aqmif-stories in height, constructed (..rfwood frame on
slightly raised brick fou_adations. The roofs are primarily side gable, and typically clad in
._tanding seam metal. The chimr_eys, predomi.nate{y constructed of brick, are equally both
interior and .... '_ _._;xtcr_crend. The dwellin_.s tended to be five-bays v,;ide with a centra[-passage

plan; hc,wever..., a significant number of side-passage plans were documented, ha total_ I'ga_of
the single-family dwellir_gs have one-story porches on the Ncade. The wood frame porches
were typically three-bays wide with Tuscan columns. The architectural styles ranged from

"_ " " -_ century to the Tudor R.evivaI-style of the ear.l.y _.._ century.the C.clomal-styl¢: of the I8_a .,(._t_
The dominantdomestic style is the " -"-_Qu_:en e-Mme-sty{e.fi'om the latter part oft.he 19a centuu,
comprising lbr,y-sex.'er_out of the •177 (or eight-four percent •) of the domestic properties
surveyed. The Colonial and Greek RevivaI styles were the second and third •most popu.l_
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styles idemit?ed i.nthe sur_,ey, respectively.

Since most of the county developed in the I9 t_ centur_g as farmIa,_d_ many of the properties

surveyed included historic sheds, ice houses, summer kitchens, mad corncribs to _ame a few.
The extant outbuiIdings associated with the agricultural comext of Lancaster County were
typicaIIy of a historic nature. Of the 31I identified, a total of I53 outbuildings were
documented as historic. Most notable were the six carriage house.% five corncribs, fourteen

guesthouses, seven summer kitchens, twelve well houses, six pri.x'ies, and fou_"_een
smokehouses. The utilitarim:_ function of the bt_iIdi.ngs dictated the predomir_antl.y wood

frame, one_ to two-stoD", front gable forms. The most prevaIent outbuilding ide_atHSedwas
the shed, which tended to be a catch-all term for generic ot_tbuildin.gs. A to_aI of 117 sh.eds

were documemed_ only fifty4hree of°which were deemed historic.

Like the more suburban areas, rural communities throughout the r_atioa durir_g t.he 20_

century were predicated on the use of the automobiles, making garages an esser_tiaI feature.
A total of fifty-seven garages were identified during the survey, twer_y-oae of which were
determi_ed to be historically associated with the primary dwel.Ii_g.

While the st_:'les and .fbrms of the domestic resources wilI be discussed with.ir_the Domestic

Theme. a more in-depth description arid comparison will be examined in the
Architecture/Community Planning Theme.
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SINGLE*I_.4_HL F D WELLINGS

European Settlement to ,._7_ciety(i60&.t 750)

Although the process of patenting and settling the land did not generalIy begin until wet[
into the I7 _ centuD,, it is kn.ow_ that Virginia colonistsconstructed houses in..four basic

forms duri_g _he Iate I.,, and early I centuries. Hugh. Morrison, in his authoritative
study, EarIv American Architecture, d.efi_aestbur basic pitons .fbr th_:,.,_:eartv d.welIings the
one-room plan wi,h an end chimney; the two-room plan with hail and parlor; _he central-haiI
plan with end chimneys: and the most soph.L..tma_:d,a_admost likely the last of these _o be
developed, the cross""plma wi_h a two-story front l_.roject_on_-" -" ' and a projecting stair tower to _he
rear2 _ Typically, d_ese dwellir_gs were crudely constructed of local materials withom
stvlistic embe[I i.shments.

The central passage, which is the dominant domestic plan in Lancaster County, made its
appearance in Virginia during the first quarter of the 18th centuu. Prior to that time, many
weafthy Virginians lived in two major ground floor rooms. The larger of these -_ the hall --
was a communal multi-purpose iiving space that ope_aed onto a smaller room variously
called .:he parlor, chamber, or inward room, l°° The modest plan was subsequently enlarged
to include a central passage and dining room° The Iatter was generalIy a from room and
provided an imermediate space between the planter's threshold and the old chamoer, which
had been pushed deeper into the house. The promiscuous mix of persons a,Id activities once
accommodated in the hail was taken over by this new dining room° The old hall, in turin
became a l:brmal "entertaining room" where those possessions expressive of one's station in
society were assembled and placed on display, More than any other room, this richly
appointed hail symbolized the social authority crf the planter, _°_ The new hall was quickly
appreciated ibr its practical advantages as a refuge/}ore the heat of the summer, As early as
I724, houses i_ Williamsburg were provided with % a_sage ge_.eralt.y throu',,h tl_e middIe
of the h.ouse tbr an air-draft in summer. ''*'°_ The space was often refitted to as the summer
hallo documenting the growing importance of the passage as a living space a_.d emphasizh_g
its seasonality..A_though commonly utilized in the early settlement period, the :_ummer hal1
reached its zenith in form and design during the Antebellum. Period in the Nor_her_ Neck.

_NH,agh .Morrison, Ear(.v American Archieece_,re: h.7om g_e Nt5; Colonial Segflemems _o ;he Nagiona_ Period
(New York: Ox.fbrd University Press, 1952), pp. 1.40_4[.

10o Mark R_ Weager, '*The Cer_rN Passage ir_Virginia: Evola_ion of an E.igI_teem_-Cenmry Living Space,"
Persepce,_ives in l,"e_;,_acu_arArch#ecgure, H, ed. Camitte Wells. (Cob.arabia, MO: Universw of Mi._xsouri
Press, 1986), p. [37.

_(._ Wenger, p. I38.

I02 Wenger, p. I38; Hugh Jones, Tt_ePros'era S_oge%fP)'rgtnia, edo Richard L, Mordon, (Chapel Hill, NC:
UniversiD_ of North Carolina Press, 1956), p. 7_
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F_g_re 23: Ha|I/Partor and Cemrat-Pa_sage Pla_s (Ware, pp tl. a_d 15)

tn Lancaster County d_mng the Settlement to Society Period° the one_room and bail-parlor
plans remained dominan_ over the central-passage pIam 1n tiac.t,,the more modest two-room
dwellings continued to be constructed until the secor_d and third decades of the I9th century
when riley were commonly enlarged to exlaibit the fiasbionable central-passage pfan,. Of the
fi:mrteen domestic buildings constructed during this phase, Rmr resources have been
documented _o have origirmlly had a hail-parlor plan and %ur had a cer_tral_passage t'orm, :°._

103The plan of_he remai_fir_g six dwellings from this period were not h_cluded in the on-site survey_ thus, the
plans are aot knowa.
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Fig_re 24: Wilder's (;ra_{ (05t-I)I86) Hall/Parlor Pla_

Fggt_re 25: LeveI Green (081-0113) Cemral-Passage Plan
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Bel:bre the railroads, the only memos of efficiently transporting bulky goods of rdatively tow
value such as cut lumber; brick and quarried stone, was by wamr; thus, coastal towns and

villages had access to a variety of domestic or imported construction materials, as did those
inIand .f.gmaers and villages Iocated near canaIs or dependable navigable rivers. Elsewhere,
the costs m_.ddifficulties of horse-and-wagon transpormtion greatly restricted alI but the
most affluent flom utilizing materials other than those found oa or near the cortstruc_ior_ site.
The eastern half of the country was covered with a seemingly endless supply of virgin
forests, encouraging and enabling timber construction principles familiar to the EngIish arid
Frermh coIo_istso The buildings were constructed with massive framework of hand-hewned
timber (post-and-beam construction) which, ir_ the New World, were generally covered by
thinner s_rips of wood to make a watertight exterior.

Figure 26: Post a_d Beam Frami_g (Carley, p, 67,)

• e-. _.wThese traditions dominated early %lk building in both New England. where frame_ ma_:d-
plan (more than one room deep) h.o_tses •became the norm. and the early: settlements of the
Tidewater South, where t?'ame houses with a linear ptan (one room deep) dominated. As
settlement expanded_ more distinctive traditions of wooder_ bt_ilding tech.n.ique._; evolved,
Nending the linear plans of the Tidewater South with the use of horizontal log walls. This
traditiot_ of [Oh b_Alding dominamd in Lar_c-aster Co_.mty during Virgi_ia's European
Settlement to Society Period. Undoubtedly some of the better houses in the county were
consm_cted of brick, as this ma_eriaI was a common symbol of wealth in the 18t_ a_ad early

[9_5 cer_tm:ies, Verville (051-0026) is the or@ extax_t domestic resources cor_structed of
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brick during the early 18_h century in Lancaster Coun_. _°'_ Now razed, Morattico (051-
0018) and Edge Hill {051-0007) were imposing brick dwelli_gs constructed during the
settlement to society phase. _05

Enon Hall. (051-0214) and Wilder's Grant (05I_0186) were erected i.n the I730s and are both
largely h_tact as originalIy designed despite additions, The wood _?ame Enon .Hal1exhibits
the rarely seen gambmi roof with. one inIerior end brick chimney. In contrast, Wilder's
Grant has a side gable roof with two exterior end brick chimneys laid in Flemish bond.

Level Green (051-01 I3)and Riverside (051-0057) were originally constructed in the 1750s.
Having experienced alteraions, Level Green is predominate.ly intact in form and massing,
displaying a Flemish bond exterior end chimney with e×cellently detaiIed shouIders.
Riverside is his,.orica._ly significant, serving as the main residence for seven generations of
the Stoneham .fhmily. The original portio_ of the dwelling, associated with the MaidIey
plantation° was erected as slaves' quarters w}tha hall/parlor plmz Evenma}ly relocated, the
mode._ wood _)ame stntcture was substamially enlarged and altered.

Codo,_ygoNagion (175 I+1789)

The gradual increase in the number of larger t:Iouseholds m_.dthe wealth of the planters and
merchants during the Colony to Nation Period (i.750-I789) caused a saturatiot_ of the
agricultural market, particularly in _obacco production. Consequemly, an economic
depres_ion stymied the county and created a change in the demographic growth of
residential development. Despite the growing gap between classes, the population had
stabilized and the volume of lm_d conveyed actually was redt_ced, thereby creating a solid.
sen_o _._",_of community bv_the middle par_ of the t 8_h century°

in ger_erai, the dwellings erected during this period continued to be modest in size and
ornamentation, Typically Georgian in stvfe, the dwellings of the Middle (..cl.om.es were
usualIv constructed of.. s_one or brick with variation5 of the northern and :_outhern

architectural tre.nd..."_ s The most common form of &,veiling in Virginia during this period, was
the side-gable with a pent roof" s:eparaing the first and second stories, a hooded maiia entry,
and interior etad chinmevs. With the end of" the RevoIutiOno.the country., as a whole _oeean_,'to

develop new building styles, st_ch as the Fedora1 and Early Classical styles, based o_a _,he
changing European fashio_as_

A total of eight domestic resources dating from _759 to t780 were identified i_athis survey.
The oldest domestic dwelling from this period is Belie [s_e (051-0001), constructed in I759

Fl_m.,& bond brickfor William Bertrand. The plantation house is a rare example of -:, 's

I_>aVerviIIe was lined on _he NatiortN Register of Historic Places in 1.987,

_o5 No_ ._obe confused with Edget_iiI (05I-WJ07), Edge Hill was a _wo-story FIemish boundbrick manor house
Ioca_ed _ear Bali's MilI Pond at Route 3 and Ro,a_e354.,
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construction wkh rigid symmetry, t:aianc_:d proportions, and C.lassicaI de_,_.mneb p0c.al of

the period._°_

In the late ]760s and [770s, Merry Point Ferry' Farm (05t-0014), Crescent Cove ((.)51-0040),
Ed_.eh_l.I (0514)007], Holyoak (051-0046), and Sprina HilI Farm (05i-00_4] ,,,,,'ere all
constructed as three bay wide_ hail/parlor plan dwelIings fl:m_;stood one-and-a-half- to two-
stories in heiaht, l.nterestingiy_ atl nve of th,=._ dwellinas were substan.tialh,' enlarged and
stylistically embellished in the second and third decades of the 19th century. The cause of

this physical transfbrmation from the hafl/parlor plan to the central-passage plan appears to
be directly t{ed to the econom_,c growth of the county <p_,xed by the st_..4mk,cat wharves.
The decision to alter rath.er than replace the existing manor houses associated with the
properties, can only be .specu<-,_,"lat,ad:_at this point.

Figure 27; Crescen_Cove (051-0040)

The evok_tion of the modest halI/parlor plan to fi_emore @shionable centraI-passage plan is
clearly eviden.t in the construction materials a_.d methods in many of the building. It shouid

be noted that the physical evidence is frequently visible only from the interior of the
buildings, particular in _.heraised English basements where the original siI1, brick %undation
walls, and joists are predomim4eiy exposed. The tbur-course American bond brick
_bu.ndm:ionof Crescent Cove is marked by a seam; which is the only exterior indication of an
addition. The alteration to the main. block of _t_ebuilding was done within decades of i_s

u:6Belle isle was listed,on the Nationa!RegisterofHistoricPlacesin :;97t,
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original construction, thus the "_newef _ fbundation wall was laid in the identical bonding

pattern, Fortunately, this is the only major alteration and additio_a to the Colon iaI-styIe

dweili_g° More visibly displaying its evolutioi:_ is Spri_:G Hill Farm where the original

portion was se_ upon a slightly raised Eng]ish bond .fbtmdation and l:he addition was

differentiated by the three-course American bond t:bundatiom

__.+....... -_.,.,:..._x:_.____; _ ,-........_. i

..
..................................................

Figure 28: Holyo_k (051-0046)

In. t842. County Clerk Richard Toler Dunaway not only _ransfbrmed Holyoak from a
" al.,oraised_.t_e.>id,_hail./r._arl<_rplan d _<.c111nginto ,a ce_m_l-passaae plan bu]Idir_, bu.t he <'_. _ • ,-"

gable roof a fhll half--story, This required that a seco_xdary sill. be created and the original

fotmdadon walls reconstructed approximately five feet. or_ either side of the exterior end

brick chimney to support the new two-story roof, The physical evidence of this alteration is

located in the basemenu where poFions of the original sill and brick fbur_dafion are present,

and in the attic, where _.t_eghosting of the one-a_d-aq_alf-stor)' side gable roof is see_ os_the

shafY of t.lxewestern chimney<

'_ _ "2. x,: .< , ...Akhough erdar_.ed in the early I gth century_ the evolution _f botk Merry Poi_t Ferry [-:arm

and EdgehilI arc n.o_ clearly visible on the ' _ _ exterior, _ _ " " ,mt_.r_cr or . U_tc_xunatc.h.. the imposTng

:.,%'.... _ao., destroyed by .[]re in the 1940s, The additioni g4-0s addhion to _lorry Point Ferry Farm ,"_ . .....

was in due cour..e"s,> reconstructed in %nn,. d.erait, _md massing with replicated. Colonial

embellishments, Simik_rfv, by the 1.930s. Ed_eh_I was severefv detcr_crat_:.d and partially

collapsed; hence° in I939 M aD'Iaad buiIder Ralph C. "Falbott reconstructed the structure

utilizing muck of d_e origir_aI I8t1_ and 19th century materials,
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AtaotI._ersignifi.cant, example of the e\.'olt,:tior_of'the l._al.I/parlorplan ca_ be see_ at Epping
• "c " _o_sothe oldest po_io;_ or(theForest o_xMorattico Road (05i-0[J08). Built ofha_&hewned ' ,_"

structure has been documented to have been erected be.%re I780, This portion of the
building, set upon the Flemish bond brick, foundation.., was Iar_,e[v_. encompassed by. turn of
the i gth ce_l.mry additions and interior alteratiorls, making the origi_aal halI/parIor plan
difSct_it to observe. By the 1.840s, the building was further enlarged witt_ _a:d_onablc
Federal style derailing. The farm presently consists of eig.h.t associated outbuildings°
i.nctudi_lg historic barns and carriage houses, sheds, smokehouse.., and ice house. 'Fhe
P_:F-.r_ev'"'-:s historical sig_fificance, extends to the early, pact of the Igth century as tlae
birthplace and child]_ood home of Mary Bail Washington, the tool.her of George
Washington,

Figt_re 29: Eppi_g Forest. (0S1_4.101),8)
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Early .Nadomd Period (t 790-1830)

' . ._ { "-. . . * _" ; .... ._._ steady decline _nThe many vco_m_,.c depressions of the Co]o_w _o Nauon. period ,_a.t,_d a . ,
the popu[atio_:t of Lancaster County in the early part of Early _4at_onaiPeriod. Although the
population <fid fluctuate during the period, by I830 it had decreased substantially. Yet. this

., ".... ""° "_ -_° " _ "_ ' V "decline did _ot directly affected the de,,_:.Io_._mer_tof domestic rescurces. The sur e?
identified a total o1:thirty domestic bui[dings in Lancaster County that had been originally
constructed between I790 and 1.830, Embracing the various fiashionable architecmraI styles
of"the early [gtl_ centuu, the d.wellings are predominately constructed of wood frame with
weatherboard cladding, Of the thirty buildings identified, four were constructed of brick.
These iadude FarmviIIe (051-0009)_ Dunaway P[ace (051-0077); Windsor Farm (05[-

. • o ;s' -_ ..... 3< -00"%) Farmvil" also kaown Fox Hill006{.3),and the n.ow dem_l_n_, R_dgeheto I .... . ie._,(.... as
Plamation, was constructed between 180{)and I825, _°:

Figure 30: Windsor Farm (05tq)060)

Wi_dsor Farm was coastructed between }820 and 1830 by cabinetmaker NilMah Ball.

Alth<.t_.,_:hFederal in swle with splayed lintel_ boxed o,-,ee cornice, and a diamond-pataed
transom. Wi_dsor Farm is traditior_ally Georgian in plan with the five bay wide mai_. block
and one-story flar_king depen_encl, es, The masonry structure is coastmcted of brick ' "_
three-course American bond with interior end brick chimneys. The centraI-passage, single-

• _ _ _. ,_ ,._, . ,. .

p_e plan that was the hatlmar_¢ of tt_e period is accentuated by the o_._e-story entry porch with
its paired Tuscan columns. Boxleigh (05i_0t 19)and Lawson Bay Farm (051-0047) exhibit

107 Farmviile was lis_ed on t_e Natioaal Register of Historic Places in I978.
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the same Georgian form seen a_ Windsor Farm, aIthough both dwellings dispiay the Greek
RevivaI in.fluences from the latter sara.of the s_;_'_'_oe.

A}I of _he &..m_;sttc'_ :' ' ' re._;ources from the Early"' Na,_onal*' Period are se_ upon sfightly raised
brick fou_adaiions, the maioritv havin_z side gabie roo_-s and exterior enc_ brick. _' D:
Now razed, Oak Hill {05! -0019) was the only building idemified from this period wifl_ a
gambrel rool:_ a very fashionable t:bm_ in the Co]oniM and Georgian dwellings. Fam_ville
and Flowering Fields House (051-0200) both exhibit the hipped roof Which proved peputar
w]i.h the Federal stvle. The very deteriorated C.opp._dee House has on.e of &e mos_ finely
detaiied _ouole-shou.ldered brick chimneys_ _al.a with an English bond base and F!emi.sta

g _.4_t_: its curren_ condition° the house _s significantly imac_ as constructed at
the turn of/.he 19th.century wi_h its traditional hail/parlor plan..

tVigure 3_" Coppedge House (0514H34}

Di.'.;.t.inc_examples of Early National Period domestic dwellings include AppIe (.)rove (05I-
"('_ ._mrd_n:.,(05 i-0098L and Rin;, Farm0.)97L Chowning Fe_w Farm i051-00c}a5, Hampton C"_ ......
(05i-()1 (39)_o name ju.sr a few,
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Antebellum Period (783t-1860)

During the A_tebellum period of growth througl_out t.he Uniota. Lancaster County conti_.ued
to emerge slowly despite the i,_crease in population and protlts generated by tobacco
production grad the steamboats wharves. According to the United States Census Bureau° the
population of Lancaster Coumy it_ 1840 had faIIen,to 4,628 people. The early decades of the
Antebellum Period. which was the zenith of the plantation system.° saw a marked increase in
the production and sale of tobacco, as well as increased trade and supply, oppo_x.unities
related to the s_eamboat what. v--es.

The survey id.e_atified thirty-tlaree A_tebellum Period domestic resources, aII of which were
constructed of wood frame on brick timndations. The bt_ildings, predominately two- to twe-
and_a-halfstories, have side gable roofs with either exterior end or interior end brick
chimneys. The buiidings typically have an I-house plan, being central-passage, singIe@le
wida Greek Revival proportions and applied elements. This same I-house pIa._awas also
oken derailed with Early ClassicaI Revival moti*5. Chase Mm.aor(249-50I 1). which is the
oldest extant building in Kiimamock. is an excellent example of the E.arIy Classical Revival
style.

The economic changes e_abled prominent residents of the community to renovate and
substantiaIIv enlarge existin,, manor houses. Of the .fburtee_ domestic properties included in,,, -_.J, -

the imensive-level survey which ertabled imerior _,..,..."_ss,.,nine of the maic_ dwellings, were
enlarged f.'rom a ha[l/parlor pian to a central_passage plan during the Antebellum Period.
Examples incIude Me_y Point Ferry Farm (051-0014), Sprir_g Hill Farm (05t-0024).
("_. _ "_'*:x . _ _. _ " _'_ '_ -.Jre_nt_elds (05I_0083), Mem_se (051-005f), Riverside (051-00_,7), C.resce_t Cove (05I
0040). Eppir_g Forest (051-0008), [--Iolyoak(1051-0046), and EdgehilI {05_-0007)_ While _,l_e
majority of those listed were originaUy cor_structed ia at the turn of the I9th century.
Melrose is the o_aly dwelling to have been. constructed and eaiarged during the Antct)dlum
Period.
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F'igt_re 32: Meirose (0_ 14}051)

The original portion of :Melrose_ based on _fle physical evidence_ dates from the 184(?..,;, I_:
'+ " _" ' i _ ':_" "coi_s_tcd of what; is presently ',he west,crn parlor and the e×pans_ve entry hall. Substantiated

.... :" "_s_2:" lan wifla its Greek Revival-st;de de_a_lingby tax assessmem records, the _cn,.raI-pab_au_ p
.4 - "V '" "was completed i__ I857 by Thomas H. Pinkard. The main block of the buitding wa:'s ,,erl _d

from the G_::or_an manor house plan wiris flank.ip,_ _.ne-an_.,-o.-},altUstory :tcpend_;.,_._e,,o The

grand hollow-newel stair was designed in I857 by prominent local cabinemmker WiiIiam

Pierce° 't"lle stair " _ '-"..... _ w'_, _ ." _ooaot_ an elegant!y paneled stringer, a heavy turned (._reek R.e l_,a[-_t'_.f_:

_aewel posL _.hi_,?.tun_,ed balusterso and a round rail accemuat:ed with ea,.,xncnt"s ,_ _ "and ,_ooseneck
curves,
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Figure 33: Melrose Mah_ Stair (0,<..I-0051)

Two of the most impressive domestic dwell iaes_.,datim_..,f:rom the Arltei:_.tltm_.,- Period are
Midway 9_'I-i}015"i and -w-_:'_ '... 0 ",_.?5 .. Le ,_:ll_.,.lds(05 t -0, 48 _. Midway was co_astmcted in 1842 with a
c._nttal-l',',s...a_.e.v2 .........d_t_bl,>t.,_.l_":' plata on a raised Englis]_ f0undatioa laid ila f]ve<c,,ur._e
American bond. The C-.jre,.k_."Revival style building;_, is "_ema_aabl?'_""°." ' symmetrical on all
........ "..... I...__.e._c,.,slmtters _obe created ,,._ the t._t_'",eq_0_rm_. a blind w{r_dow openir_,* with __ ....._
stors"of the we_.tctc,at_.t.n. The _tvlis_.icor_mmentatior_ ix tareelv derived from the i'orn_ and

cl_m:m__. elor_gatedv,'ir_dowmassing oi: the d,,,ehmg witt_ its paired interior end brick "'" -"y_ o.
opet_ir_gs, aad pedimented entry porches. Applied detailing is restricted to the bead--and-tee!
motif" and the dentil molditag on the cornice _, Tlae ' _-_"or ....... _m:r_.. oi: the buildi_ag is s;i_nificantl3'
imact as o.,r_;5_nalle',,;" desig_ed feamri_ae,_an i_set medal Iion ir_the expansive summer hall and
[a_adi_ag laall, pa_,aeled pocket doors_ and _arrow mmsverse }aatl. The Englisla ba_eme_at
inck_des the uni:inished ,'° ,-," " ''_mt_:o k_._cnen and _he forma! dini_ag room.

Le_,.lf%lds ,,;'as co>,stmcted in 1857-1858 by Thomas ....anlord Dunaway. Similar ir_s*.3,'_eto
Midway° .Level.f?elds is Greek Revival with a central_passage, doubIe-pile piano,on a raised

_.. ..... "D.._Ilv,I_l__sareE_elish basement. Althot_ech _he p}ans of the _""_" '," idemical_ Leveifieids is an
additior_ai two bays deeper, measuring five bays wide and fbur bays deep. Other distinct

• ' ch._rnn_.-._and _ide emry _orches. O_differences _re _he h_ppe_ root, paneled in,.erior ertd " " -_y"
_he imerior'. _he similarities are more cIearly visible in the summer hall arid iaeding halt,
double parbrs, a_d tran_v _r_e_ hall, The addi_ionai two bavs_ }n deeth_ alk>,ved ti._rthe
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coI_s_;ructio_sof an elegant ho_Iow-newet stair tha_ mimics the stair at Melrose _n form and
detail.

Anoti_er sig_ifican_ example of the domestic buildings dating {i'om this period is Publi.c
... v_.a_c1:_was c<.n,tmc_d in I848 The building has a traditional two-stor_'View (0qi-0139}, _ "" "_ _ "*'-_ .

wood frame entry porch that was a popular trademark of the Federal a_d Early Classica.1
sl:yles. The buildi_g clearly displays the plantation owner's wealth and planter-class stares

. " ., _...... . la_,_,inti.ve_wi4:_ its expansive centraI-passage plan. and partiallv ,.×po_ed brick chimney " ;4
course American bo_d.,

Fig{_re 34: Public View ({}5t-0139)
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,$..-.
• L.a-_'.

The de_,:°_..rated two-story wood flame bmlc_lne on Route 626 (051-009's"l with its vii!a-like
form is one of _I_eearliest examples of (he Italiana_e house withi_ Ihe count;:. Sqtmre in
plam the dwelih_a._has a boxed.,cornice with _._...._.cr_sat_,m,..'" ,," ,, eaves arm brackets. __.o__ebay wide
enlry porch xvifl_,brackets, and eionga_ed ,,vi_dow openings_ Traditiormi to the co'.:.mU.,the

. ,_. .., ,.. .. "<:--_ -. v-- -_ side _able :'oofcladbuiIdin£ {s set ttp,m a sii_htlv rm_.,_sdbrick l:bundation and co cred by a .. o..
with metal. The dv,,'etline is oae of onIv e;,,_,* dom_,_,;........... ,s,_ ,_......_; resou_c_=_{demii.'_ed from fl_e
Ante!_,ellu,nh, period that h.as a ..,4_,f,:'_._interior brick chimr_ev...

Civil _:_IrPeriod (I86.1-t865)

Duri_g {he Civii War Period (t86t-1865), the Northern Neck was protected from Yar_kee
raids by _,Home Guard, whiie most of the able-bodied men and boys left _l_earea {o serve in

r,he Virginia cavalry or regimems. Surrounded on three sides by water and cu_ through with
_2 "S !cstuaneso the area was ex_remeiv tfln,.r,-l:.:e to she!Iirtg t}om Federal _un}:.oats. The

residents of the area. accustomed to traveIing aio_g tt_e waterways, were encircled by
Federal troops and 1:breedto abandon their traditional way of tii?. Unfortunately, 1and and

, . 1. "e- <!, _.buildings not immediately destroyed by the gun fire were ofler_ appropriated fbr mili_.ar,, use.
grad inevitabiv st_fi:ered from misuse or _;sa_ac,_on. The economy of Lancaster County, [ike

the rest of the Confederacy; quickly decIined. Consequeatly, several imposing !ate t 8_h and
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early :gth century ma::or houseswere destroyed and f_w domestic imprevemem.swere made
during th:s period.

A single domest:c resource, dat:ng from 1865, was identified during the survey as dating
from this period _- the James Brem House (24%5012). "Ihe :wo-story, wood frame Brent
House oa Nobie:t Lane in Ki:mamock :s an :oteworthv examp{e of a side-passage plan
dwelI:ng from this period. Exhibiting the transition of styles at the commencement of :he
Reconstruction period° _he bui:ding has _.hesquare box?.' plan of early Italian Villas with late
Victorian omamenta_ior_.

! 4_,'_.',"" .(._:.<

-> . -_" :i
•_../.. ::.:._.

Figu re 36: '['be J_.mes Bre_l l-Io_se (249-5012)

.Recottsgr_cNo_ _ d Gro_,th PerifM (t 866_1917)

.During the Rccon_,.ru,_:c_a_,and Growth Per:od. tt:e number of reside_ats pro tk.mndi?_ a_-"".....__
f'ron: 5v355 in I870 to 8,949 residents in t900. '['t'_e growth and development of the
Northern Neck. which para:Ielea :hat of the entire ha:iota bed,an to ic _:..t:l_ expand
%i_ox.,_'m0.,lthe Civil War° Consequentlyo the last third of the 1.9a cen:ury was marked by a

.......s.e,_- . • _etonTn..rs_all ofpower _*,',,'_,,_'_between architects, plan-book writers, builders, and social , " _
v'_- tried to cain control o_.er the vast new midd:e-ciass housing market. At stake were

not only millions of new customers and the opportunity to m_e a fortu::e, but the ideals of
home and fami:y and ,.he chance to once again make sing:e-family housing a stan&Lrd fbr .h,..
nation,
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Expanding on. the Late Victorian trends that began in the CiviI War Period (1.860-I 865), the
architecture of the Recor_struction arid Growth Period in Virginia iEIuded more elaborate
detailing and intricate floor plans. With little attempt to be historica.lly pr_cLe,_'s-- the stylistic
detailing was freely adapted from both Medie_,,'aIand classical precedents. Typical styles of
the period included the Secor_d Empire, Stick, Queer_ Arose, Shingle, and Richaa'dsonian
Romar_esq_e, all of which often incorporated traditional elemer_ts from the Gothic RevivaI
and ItaIianate styles.. Man}'. of the domestic structures of the V"-_cton_.-era"" had irr.eguiar
plans, strong asymmetrical mcades, and steeply pitched tooNo The plans provided a
diversity sot previously experienced with an emphases oa human scale a_ad domestic
comfbrt.

The greatest aumber of domestic resources identified in the smwey -- a total of sixty<l.ine --
were constructed during the Reconstructions and Grox*_<hPeriod. Followed by a nomirmI
development spurt at the begimaing of the 20 _hcentury, the majority of the dwellings dating
from this period, a total of thirty_fis_e resources, were erected between the years of 1870 and
I889. During this period, the creation of transportatior_ routes, the rise in seafood
productioa, and the developmer_t of community services such as water and sewer, caused aa
influx in the popuIation, ofLaEaster County during the latter part of the 19th cer_tu._'o

The dorni_mr_tfi_rm arid detailir_g in the survey area fT.._l.Iowedthe Queen. Amie st?de with its
imersecting gables, wrap-around porches, and projecti_ag wall planes. Interspersed
throughout the area were numerous examples of Italianate-, Gothic Revival-, and Colonial
Rc;_;:aI-_t. le dwellinaso TraditiormIb/, the domestic buildings were two- to two-an.d-a-half-
_tories in height with three bay wide firont ent_' porches. Of the sixty-trine domestic
resources, a total of sixty-three ha_e porches. The roof-lines are primarily side gable and
cross gable with select examples of the gambreI, hipped, cross hipped, mad pyramidaf roof
form._, The domination of the exterior end and interior end chimney ceased during this

period, with a total of fi;_e interior brick chim_eys being idemified..
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Figure 37 ° Be_lows_Christopher House (.05J41175)

)I_: _.)f_hela•raest a.l_dmost iniltlentiaf dwell irlgs from this period is the Bellows-(;hris_opher
House (0s 1-0175) or1 .)_._al_Road. As originafl_' constructed ii_ I870-t885 by Capmi_a
Josep}_ Foster Bell ows_ the wood frame building has a steet_,l,_'0.. pitched side e,.-<'a_'lero_.ff,with
imerscctina_ a_""t'l°_'_..........mark ir_o.the two-story, corned '._,a_,,s.'""I'he (</_ce_.3_--_ Anne-style dwelii,_;,,t, is
ornately aeta_ied with a wrap-arotmd porch.° scrolled bargeboard, fishscale .,h_nste.,. colored
siate tiics laid in pa_terns, a_adcorbeled in[erior brick chimneys. "l"tae: -_ _,.-c'_ _-, _ ._
House tlitimately served as a model for three smaller, yet hiahb/_. derailed, Quc_,nb_,-_ A_me
dwellings co_structed by Captain Bet[ows %r l_is children. These include the Bellows_
Hu_a[/hc.... _ Hot, so (05I-i/17I) the William [_orenzo BelIows House (05I-.0172). atad the
Bcilo_vs House (05i-(}I74}. Vimafiy identical the buiIdings were constructed of

I:.,_f_tb,_.catcdmaterials _roduced in Baitim,.)re and transpor'_ed, by steamboa_ to La.a_a_r
Count}'. '['he buildings all have hipped• roof w_tn projecting _•rontgables, two-story cantee

, _m,,r_)_brick chimneys.bays. wrap-aroun.d porches° and corbeled ' ,-__ _
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Figure 38: Willi;_m Lorer_zo Bet_ows Hotae (.05t-0I 72)

.. :.. •....

Fig_re 39: getk_v,,s_Humpl_reys House (.{}514)1171f)
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The tradi.tionat Iqaouse retaiaed its popularity during the !a_ter pm_ of the I9th century, bei_g
styiis_ically detailed, by applied ornament associated with ti_shionable trends, The cross
gable_ open pediment at ttae central bay of the side gable I-house form was one of the most
ii_shionable irends in the county, often requirinz....property owners to add _.I_ecc'_mpon_:nt"-" t.o
extant _ide gable roof_;o First appearing in the I8 ;(_s. the pediment was typically pierced by
a single double-hung wh_dow opening, The [-house fom_. was also often enlarged by the
consm_ction of one- to _wo-story ells that gave the bu.iiding a Y- or [.,-shaped plan^ Another
popular variation to the l:brm was the enlargement of the ff'ont parIor by a two-stoo' cant.ed
or square bay,

•._.:._..- ! .....,,

iij

YiR_re 4U: Brewi_gto_ (.05I,-0184)
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Typicaily five bays wide and two bay's deep, th.e I-house building foml. has a central-passage
plan. The use of the passage as a summer hall had changed with the introduction of
numerous asymmetrically placed window openings and the wrap-around porch, Thus, the
hail was reduced in width and served as a connecting hyphen that. usuatly accommodated the
main stair, The bhouse form. continued into the early part of the 20th century, gaining
popularity in the suburban communities in. the 1920s and t930s with Craf},sman-st'de
detailing .:ather than Late Victorian.

..:()..

Figure 4_: [-to_se_ 64t)0 gloek of Mora_ieo Road (051[-0t64)

A mod.cst d.omestic fbrm that emerged at t.l_eturn of d_e 201.hcentury was fl:_eBtmgalow.
.... " ' ._)uc._nA_me-stvleThe t:brm mimics the plan and massine _:raditionai/','assoc.mtec_wifla the ( _-"

wifla its wrapping porches° intersecting gables, and irregular plan" yeL the bungaloid f_,rm is
m,._r_a._?_',,one- to one-an&a,olaaff-stories in height_ Two excellent examples _f the buneai_id
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f:brm were constructed during the Reconstruction and Gro_;_,thPeriod utilizing Late Victerian
detailing _ the house at 395 Riverside Drive (051-0162) m_d the house on Sage Hill Road
((!51_0104).

: .';;

l[:igt_re 42: H(__eseo392 Riverside Drive (05t-0162)

lf_,_rtd_._-_rI _o gI'k_rl_t_."_xrII.Period (119t7_1945)

"_ "7 i_ _ . ,-J. . ^During _he _,rvorldWar f to Vvc,_i_,\Vat [[ Period. _I_epopulation of Lancaster Cour_t',' as a
whole remai_ed constant: despite the rapid de_,'elopment of suburbau commtmities
d_.rcu_Ix,ut the Commonweaith. Federal and stat_ govern.merit a,zenc_es began to expand and

sponsor public works programs that improved highways and con.structed brid .'.,_-_:that ca_lx,
tied the Northern Neck to the mainland. Despite development and growth potential.

however, the population of the count?' did not increase at a treme_adous tale. Conscquen_)'_
between _917 and I945o the co_xstruction of"housing declin.ed slightly. Although domestic

bu ;_,_dha'''_,.swere bei_ag erected in Lancaster Count? duri_g _his..period, only.......nine resources
were identified throue.h this survey it should be noted that four of the nine resources are
located in the Lancaster Court House Historic District.

Interestingly, this scarce sampling presents a variation in _he structural system of domestic
buildings not previously experienced in Lancaster County with four of the nine resources
sur_,'eyed being constructed of brick, All nine of the buildings have side gable roofs with .-m_
equal number of interior _mdexterior brick chimneys. Over half of the resources have wood
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frame porches. It was wkhin this period that the only, original porte cochere seen in the
survey area was ider_d_q.ed- K.endalI •Hail (1051-0201.

One of the most popular building fbrms of the eariy 20th cemury is the Americar_ Four-
_.quare, commonly ornamented with Colonial Revivaf- and Craffsman-s:tv[e detaiii_.g.
Carrying op_traditiormt dements of the Late Vic,_oriaa period, the Four-square Dobyn House
a_ 75 BIu.ffield Lane (051.-0i00) was corlstmc,ed ia I9._7 by Raymor_d Dobyn. The buiidiag
is marked by paired double-hung windows and wrap-around porch, a component no_ usuafiy
associm.ed :rich the ': _ "-"o_r-squm_ form,

• ; _,. ,,_.._<._.._.-,-_-r:_............... _0..:_,_. , _. .
• _, ,x,._,._r_*_ :,:.:.:.... ............ .... ....×..., . . ._ .._

_:::i'l _::'_:_'_i:•:>•_::%7•,," _:_*_ ............., _

Figure 43: Dobvn H<_u,_e(051_-,0_(_0}.
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rite New Dominio** Period (1945-pmse**O

Whi.le Lancaster Cour_ty'.,; population had remained relatively unchanged between 1850 and

I930, the Commm_wealth of Virgi_ia, aad Lancaster County in particular, began to
experience a tremendous population growth beginning in I945o By I955, the state had more
urban than rural dwellers, ranking..ffmrteemh in population in the United Stat,-:So"_ Lancas_er"s
strategic Iocation alon_,_the Rappahmmock River and _he Chesapeake Bay: marked it as a
logical site fbr developme_it as a resort community. However, the mraI nature of the county
conti_med despite _he !imited growth.

Today, much of the coumy consists of ffeestandir_g single-.fkmity dwellings historica[Iy
associated with large agriculmraI properties. With the subsequ.e,tt subdivision, of portio_s of
the vast t'armland in the Iate 19th and earls, to mid.-20th centuries, enclaves of residential
neighborhoods featuring siagle-fam.ily housing developed. Typically. this devetopmem
remai_ed fairtv localized along major transportation routes,

Under the criteria established for this architectural survey, which directly fo[bws the federal
and. state ...eovernme_t ..guideiineso.n.oresou._c_.o"_,_under the a_e..of fifty. _.vearswere i_acluded in
the on-site survey. Thus, r_o dora_x,tic resot_rces were doc,am_;ntcd in this survey that date
i}om the New Dominio_a Period.
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.HOTELS/_'_¢g AND CAMPS

Five significant properties with domestic resources associated with hotels/Jar and cmnps
were documented during the survey, By the I890s, numerous smamboat iines {i'om
Baltimore were making regular stops in Lancaster County. In addition to providing an
important means of trade and personal travel for residents; this regular water-traffic brought
out-of-town visitors. The tourism prompted the establishment of severn1 early hme[s,
including _he Eubanks Hotel (249-5006), the hwingto.n Beach Hotel m_d the Whke Stone
Beach [--IoteI.(051-0130).

The [rvi.ngton Beach Hotel was established on the property of W. McDonaId Lee and E.W,
Long i_ai892 in the village-proper. Believed to have been constructed on or _:ear _he site of
the first village hotel, the Old Car, er's Creek Wharf Ho_eI, the ![rvington Beach Hotel was
originally constructed as a single-family dweIIing prior to the CiviI War. A.sthe new village
hotel, it became the center of enter_ainmen_ with yea>round visitors. By the turn of the 20th
century, the hotel property underwent substantiaI changes with the construction of a dm:cing
pavilion, a barn, enIarged servants quarters and carriage sheds, a skating rink. and additional
resort cottages. The h.otel and its adjacent cottages could then accommodate about fi_:_y-
seven guests. By I9I 9. the mair_ buiIdir_g at the Irving_or_ Beach Hotel Resort was reduced
to function as an am_ex, as it was replaced by the New Irvington Beach Ho_et that stood on
the _ite of two of the original resor, cottages. The _ew hotel contained twemy-six bedrooms,
private baths, a Iarge lobby, a dining room wi_h seating capacity of one hundred guests, and
extensive verandahs. Yhi_ wood frame building, however, was destroyed by fire in October
I930. The armex was th.en restored to its original use as _he mai_a hoteI building, ser_*ing the
comrmmi_y untiI it was razed in 1955.
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Figure 44: Wt_ile Sto_e 17i_eael_l-to_el (0$1-0IN))

r'he... White S_ct_e'_ _oBeach Hotel was constructed at the turn of the 20th century on a hi1_

o veriooking the White Stone \Vflarf. wi_ich was reconstructed lbliowing its devastation
durin,, the Civil War. The Ia,'_,e wood frame hotel desim_ed h_ the ()uee_ Anne sp,Ie.,,.'m _ " "" "< _ ..

accommodated twenpr-five _u_:_so ., "s+' ">,g .... Today .+,hehotel is the only extant resource h_.._(,r_,-allv
<+{.oneassoc{ated ,.v{tht lle once4hriving White S %:hare which i__cluded a store_ a cam:erv, and

ll,.ltI,t:_' "_:"_'c_LIS.warehot.l.ses.

The improving road condkions between surrounding whar f;s and the predomlnately
commercial village of Kilmarnock brought [ntere.<_tedvisitors by the second decade of" ::he
20th century. The brick Eubank Hotel (249-5006_) was constructed in !.912 in .the Second
Empire style of architecture by, , " < 'prornman_ local merchants, Gu:s and Will Eubank The
impo:dng rectangular building served the crossroads community until the t960s.

X_\Titl_the introduction of" the automobile came the p ubl[c:s i2tscination with touring, and
convenient accommodations soo_ began _o develop across the country for this touring
public. The construction of additional roads and bridges connecting the Northern Neck wi_h
_I'semainland in 1927 and° again in 1.955, brought an overwhelming number o17tourist and
weekend vishors to Lancaster County> The ruraI nature of the county successfully supported
road:'side cabin c-mnps or tourist camps° The rrumber of roadside camps and moth-;Is alon_,
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America's highways increased from six hundred to more than ibrty thousand benveet_ the
late 1.920s and I950s. _°*>tee Leach and Sawd__Log Cottages (051-0116.)on Cove Shed Road
in Millenbeck we_:e constPacted bet_veen 1925 and I930 by Charles Leacit and S.W. Saw,_y.

ConsnTucted of. to,:i,,,th.e cabins we,_'eset in a group along the watexficont. The proD:.nj.-- _ was
one of the community's most popular dance iocafions between the i930s ar...dI960s,

Figure 45: Leac]_ and Sawdy Lo_Cabias (05I 4}l I6)

..- .,_-....;-_, _- _- opportunities_ Ann Lee and A.E Sv:'p,i_et_sFore.,._eon:. Lat_caste__County's tourist and r_::,c_t .,. • - --_
centstructed th.e .....1_dc_.-_s[n_ in [r\.qnuton.._.Construction began it_ t.l_espring of 1946,. with. the

..... i the waterflont.(.}peni_-_._of fbnv-si.x rooms on. July. i'__, ic)47o, The Inn was const.ructc< on
property his_oricaIly associated wi.th the IS0-acre/kshbu.r_ Farm. (j't.ilizing locat craftsmen
a,_d indigenous materia!s, the Tides Inn :stands today as one of the finest .,'esorts {n the east
coos[.

_09 Maw Ann Beecher, _The Mme_ in Builder's Literature an([Archkectural _blicaions," Roaa'sMe
• .,._ . _-,.

A._erica: The ,4eaornt,,A..e in Desi.g_,md CMt*are,edked by Jan ]mmings (.Ame_o Iowa Iowa S_a,..
Unive,rsib ._Pre:{_sfor f.he Sociew for Comme.rcia[ Archeology, 1990).. p, !15
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SECONDAR Y DOMESTIC STR UCTURES

P|a.ntatim>related Domestie Str_actures

Located in the oldest and most prominent plantation area which extended from the
Chesapeake Bay to northern Florida, Lancaster County was the site of _aumerous agricultural
estates of all _" -",Azes. The design of the plantation was largely an expression of the owner's

• _ ..,_ .tast,:_, the crop being cultivated° and the number of slaves needed to run the es,ate _ Even
though ownership of a lavish plantation estate was beyond the reach of most somhemers,
planters of more modest means still tried to make their houses and gardens fashionable by
incorporaing some formal qtalities of design, The space surrounding the main dwellings of
these modest planters, however, suggested an obvious concern with workaday routine that
was relieved only slightly by a few ornamental shrubs, t4

Although once a prevalent building type associated, with the Virginia plantation estates, no
_×amI:l_ of slave quarters or sera,'ants' quarters were identified in the survey. The existence
of numerous slave quarters were identified at Midway (051-0015), Holyoak (1.051-0046) and
Melrose (05t_005I)o Resembling villages, the slave quarters were tradmonaltF in a block

ex _'i'" ' " .-x

pattern with the buildings lined in rows. The dwellings were often _ocated a ,.on:,tderabk;
distance from the main &veiling, _hus allowing the slaves to create _heir own landscape. The
buildings were typically wood flame and one- to one-and-a-halt_s_ories in height with wood
or brick chimneys_

_ Jolm Michael Vlach, Ba& of the Big tlouse: The Ar(.'h#ecture of PIot_:atio_ Slaver?l, (Chapel Hill, NC:

The University of North Carolina Press, I993), pp, I-6,

I_,2Via.oh, p. 9,

_3Vlach, po I35,
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-" - _ s the whole theyAlthough some overseers forged lasting association.s with their _:rnplo?er_, on.
tended to be m_hl ,_mobi.Ie, rarefy staying in the same position for more than a year. x-_m

° " . .-" y group of slaves and their owneroverseer's parac_oxmaI ?position. as mIermedmr., between a .
was oRen reflected in the layou_ of the plantations.._ The dwelling provided for the overseer
clearly, stated his authority, over the :,lavc_",--s a.s it was larger mad usually positioned between
the malta dwetling and the slave quarters. Lee Cove Cottage (051-0118), the onIy example
studied in the survey, is one-and-a-ha.if-stories with a side gable roof. The buiiding has a

¢ , ..

hall/parlor plan that was _,ubsequ_:.ntl.yenlarged whe_. the manor house was destroyed our'.:mz
_he C._v_ \_'at and the • ' s'-_""o_,,er_,,e__ cottage served as _he mai_adwelhneo

Figt_re46: LeeCove Cottage (05_-0II8)

1_4V1acn,p. 135,
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Domes_ie Outbuildings

Summer Kitchens

Detached summer kitchens are often associated with si_.gled_amiiy dwellings as well as the

larger plantations and Ii_rms. The khchens are generally one-story s_.mctures set away from
4_e house to confine fire danger and to remove heat from the mai_ dwel!ing. In Lancaster
Countvo the detached kitchens are constructed of both brick and wood flame with end

chimneys of brick.

Of the seve_ detached kitchens identified in the st_rveyoonly the kitchen a_ Fam-wille (05 i-
0()09) is historically associated with a larger plantation that has been i_s,cd on the National

Register ot:°Historic Places. The actua_ on-site survey uncovered modest f>a.me kitchens at
Enon Hall {051-0214) and Holyoak (051-0046). Consuuc_:ed of wood f?ame, the

_oun.dam.n,,. clad with beaded weatherboards, and covereddepende__cies are set upon brick. '_ " ;_ _
by side gable or gambrel roof%. Only the summer kitchen at Hotyoak retains its original
brick chimney laid infive-course American bond. This excellent example of the typicat

one-room kitchen provides sleeping space in the upper haiGstory with access {}ore _he
exterior only.

gig_re 47: Summer KRehen a_ Hotyoak (051-0046)
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Wood flame summer kitchens have also been identified at Locust Grove (051-0124), Kirk

Hall (051-0044), the Bedow,,-C.,_s[op_aer House (05I-0t75), and the farm on route e._a_..o
(05i-0l 17)° _h_tDrn,a[ly--"'"_ "'_ a large,,Antebei[um ptan_atiom Melrose (05.t--00_,.,i). has the remains
of the ont.y brick summer kitchen identified,

Figure 48: Summer Kitchen Remains at Melr_)se (.051-005t)

",_ . "_. _SFr_o_,::ehotlse5

The smokehouse was used fbr smoking mea_. a process that presetred and enhanced _he
• oncos_o}?.,rectangular mas<mrvt.?avor of."the meat The archetvpaI smckeh_t s_ is a

structure with a gable rocr_:,With the exception of ..',.hedoor and small air ventilators, ,.here
usually are no other openings. The stoicrares were common durilng the Igth ce,a.turv, bu_
improveme_ats in reffigeration and custom packing of meat during the 20t.h century
eliminated the raced I:or them,
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F..)ur%cn(• "-_" examples of the smokeh.ousc were located in Lancaster County during the current

survey. Typically these were one-room flame structures with steeply pitched pyramidal

roo£. Tl_ree excellent examples of smokehouses are located at Riverside (051-0057),

MeIrose (051-00,...,I), and Midway (11051-0015) The ,-,mokchcuse at R.[verside is set upon a.

rand_m_" coursed brick %u_ada._ion. The pyramidal hipped rook clad ir_ asphalt shineles°,_ ha_,.,a

_. ._ .._ "2 " 9, "_very stc_p pitch and is tm.u,hcd with a boxed cornice, [n contrast, to the typical square %rm

is the rectangular smokehouse at Midway with i_s side gable rook

F_g_re 49: Smokehouse at Riverside (051-0057)
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Tlxe privy, or outhouse, was among the smalIest I9th ce_mU outbuildings. This na_ow,

singte room° rectangular frame structure nom_all.y has a gable roof and vertical board walI

treatment although occasionally maso,_y privie_ were b_ilt. Since privies were standard

features before indoor plumbing, the structures are still found i.n both tufa1 and urban

settings.

A total of eight privies were docum.ented in ihe survey, six of which were of a historic

nature, Following the common shed roof .tbrm, the pri.vy at Cresce_at Cow: (05i-0040) is

clad with wood weatherboard. More typical for rurat settings, the privies associated with. the

Bi.shop Doggett House (051-0068), the house at 395 Riverside Drive (051-0162), and the

house on Route 354 (.051-0107) are crudely constructed. The frame structures are made of

vertical wood boards supporting a flat rooE

In addition, the propercie> st_rveyed contain numerous other types ot_ domestic at_d

agricultural outbuildings. Other distinct types i_aclude gree_.houseso guesthouses, kem_el.s,
docks, wetI_, and weiI _,muse_,."_...i1_..

_I5 Additional discussions regarding outbuiIdings have been classified under the Subsister_ce/Agriculmre
Theme.
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THEME _ EDUCATION
RESOURCE TYPES: $¢tmots, CMleges, Libraries

During the mctme_o.ura_sun,ey of.Lancaster County, fo_rteen, properties were identified dmt
historicaIIv or currently Imve associations with the Education Theme, Of those documented°
three were historically private schools and seven were constructed under the .i_._risdiction of
the Board of .iq.iducati.on_Two of the punic school bui.Idings were erected with fundi_.g
provided by the Julius Rose_awald Fund in. the 1920s, The remainine, four resources, all
located witi_.in the I.,ancaster Court House National Register Historic District, are ct._entlv
serving as repositories for the Mar?, Ball. Washington Memoriat Muse_m and Library,

The oldest extant property tha_ has historical association wid_ education is Win.dsor Farm
(05 I-(.)060), the A.ntebelIum homestead of"caNnetmaker Hilkiah. Bail. The large farm was
the site of the first boarding school in. the county, amlough no lumber research has been
discovered to s_._bsmntiatethe building's use, The location of a buiIding belicved t.o have
been the school is documented by the remnants of a £otmdation, sited to the north of" the
main dwetling_

The most pm)mi.nem.,private school in Lancaster County was the Chesa__ peake Academy,. {05_.._-
0195), established a.s a_aelementary school in I889, C1asses were historicall.y held ita the
Old Chapel, also common.[>, known as Odd Fellows Hat1, in Irvitagto_a, [_ began as a co-
educa.',ionaf institution° with Rete Hughlett and (.)[lie Pinckard as professors, Constructing.,:, a

Figure 50: Chesapeake Aeadlemy, 1908
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new fiacility on King Carter Drive in. 1890, the chesapeake Academy proved to be a tku'ivine
private schooI, activeIy teaching students until I907. According to a I896 school catalog+
all students who could meet the fees were '_,,_;.uornc."+l+- , -_ being accepted on talem and afl_gence_"+

"" " - +cry;boarders,radaer than o;1 weal,h or family bac_..ground._ About half of the students T_......
originalIy Iivhag at private homes in the village and later in 4_e girls' and boys+ donTfi_ories.

_ 903, " ° _ + .erected I8..-)+an.d _ .respect.tve_y+17 During its peak years, the private academy boasted
fifty to eighb' smder_ts per sessio_; who met the high academic standards.

":" ..... #* "* .t'_* _ " ". "_ " :

.Z:TZ7 ".7 :z- _}" :Y .:----+ '

:: :::::::::::::" -........... :,:,-_-,.,,,.:_.'-: :_-a_ __

9 i: : :: il.:"
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Figure 5 it+ Chesapeake Academy (1}5]_4}_95)

The main school building of the C.he.,a[..c&e Academy, like many of its neighbors.
origin.ally d_sp_ayea _he in+f]uer_cesof" the Go_hic Revival movemem in arct°,_;ct_re.
Altl,0ow2h+much aftered over the +years+..j the front gabIe roof with intersectim+.,side +._++ables..... the
i_.a_t_.d.t_.ointed arch witadows on the second story of the tower, and the circular windows ota
the tiaird story of the _ower remain, conveying the buildings ties u.}the (.}othic Revivai sb'Ie.
Earl}' photographs show _.hat the eastern tower is a later addition and al_.eratiot_s to the
western _ower include the removal of the bell turret and spire. The two+story _,ailerv+
ori_inaiiv+++. had paired square po_ts...... with dia_onaf_, cross members and dec+_rative.,saw+?.+
brackets.

i l.?Wi!s(m. i01.
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The demise of the academy, however, stemmed from the establishment of punic high
schools in neighboring con.amunities, t_* Between 1907 and the close of the I915 school
year, the academy building was utilized as the kvington High. School, while fm_ding for a
new punic school building was raised, Having educated over 450 smdems, the schooI
building was renovamd .fbr use as a single-fam.ily dwelling, EvenaLally, the building served
as the King Carter hm, and Iamr as the Hope arid GIoG _[_:tn°Commem.orating the original
school a new private school known as the Chesapeake Academy opened in. 1.965 at _he
corner of Steamboat Road and Tidewater Drive in. [rvington,

With the start of the public school system in Lancaster County during the I906-1907
session, the Board of Educmior_ was forced to construct appropriate school buildings.
Consequently a variety of modest buildings were constructed county-wide to serve the
slowly growing poputadon_ Identit._ed in the survey were the Ocran SchooI (051-0225),
Weems School (051-0141), White Stone Hi_,h SchooI (051-0I_1), Lively School (051-
0096), and the New Mollusk School (05I.-0105), Surprisingly, all of these school are c!osed,
being replaced by larger consolidating faciIities, and maw of the originaI buildirlgs are
vacant,

The earl,-_ v school buildings are ver_, similar in foma, massin.e.,_.,sWle, and materiaI to many of
the schools, libraries, and recrea{ionat facilities erected between 1933 and 1939 by the
Pubiic Works Administration (PWA). Each of the buildings, predomir_ately constructed of
brick, foflowed standardized plans that ailowed for quick and inexpensive construction while
providing adeqtm,e classroom and administrative space. The utilization of a star_dardized
plan, although not necessarily one of the PWA, is particuiarly apparent when viewh_g the
number of one-story brick school buildings dating from the 1920s through the I940s that
mark the Iandscape of Lancaster County. ]In fact, because of the significam number of
similarly designed resources from this period, only a select few were surveyed.

One of the most stylistic examples identified was the Weems School, dating from between
I920 and 1935o The building has a cross plan covered by a cross gable roof with jerkinhead
clipped, er_dsand overhangir_g eaves. The horizontaI _i-_rmof _he brick building is comrasted
by the corbeied brick in,erior chimneys, Conslructed in I923, the White Stone High School
on Chesapeake Drive is similarly horizontaI in massing wi_h a cross plan. The effect of the
.ierkinhead seen at the Weems School is mimicked at the high school by the low-pitched hip
rooE Historical images of the buitding show the roof was capped by a octagonai-shaped
ventiIator with semi-circular arched louvers. The main entry is marked by a three bay wide
pr@ecting portico with :semi-circular arched openings. The Lively Schoo_ on Route 3,
supported by three freestanding classroom buiIdings, has _.he identical form and plan seen at
the high school.

1_8 Simmons, 87-97.
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Fi_re 52: Weems Sch(mt (05I-0_4_)

Figure 53: White Sto_e Higf_ Schoo_ (051_0131)
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Figure 54: WM_e S_one Hi_I_ Schoo_ ca, I925 (()5t_01t3t)
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The most popular fbn.'n seen in Lancaster County is exhibited in the square plan of the New
MoIlusk School dating from I930 to 1945. The horizontal massing is contrasted by the
massive hip roof and interior brick chimneys, The brick walls .are pierced by ribbons of
elonga_ed 6/6 doubie-hungo wood sash windows with a confitmous sill. The double-leaf
entry is recessed within a semi-circuIar arched opening detailed with keystones and spfayed
brick Iimeis. This form was also identified, akhough not surveyed, a_ {he Ottoman School
on Payne's Shop Road and the Mount Jean. School at fineintersection of routes 200 arid 222,

•-,*""2..'.: /

. .,.

__. _
• _R.:. : " :Ja'__'' _-'-_ _'_ " "

__ii:_-- ,...................' --...........

_ ::i:E;i:;i:_:72.i!i:2:_:).i:::i(ii::ii!ii_
" "" __i:;.'b"X:'_...?_-1... ; 1("; : ........... . ::..:--_i".7":" • .

Figure 55: New Mollusk School (0514}11)5)

•" "-" ', ^. ¢ ¢2I_ IOl _ Sears, Roebuck and Company Presidem Jufius P,ose_wafd initiated tI_e lar_.e.,t
singie program benefiiing public schools for Af%ican A_nericans in the South since tl_e
Reconstruction }'ears. His private contributions and sub:<.equent Julius RosenwaId }:'ur_d
Rural School Building Program galvanized rural commu_ities desiring better schools. By
t928_ one in every, five rural schools, tbr African Americat_ student.s in the South ,,vas a
k osenwalc_ School Rosenwald school,_ housed ,:me-third of the re',,icm'_ rural Af'ricar_

A_oaerican_, schoolchildren and teachers° At the program'"" 's conclusion i_a I932, Roser_d_'s'" '"" _
finm_cial aid had produced 4,977 new school_,, 217 teachers" homes, and 163 shop bt:_iidings
ita 883 counties of 15 states.., r%resentin e a total invc_tment of over $_8 million t_a
contributions and tax revenues. Within the Commonwc'alth of Virginia. the Rose_waid

F'm_dwas re_pon_bI,o%r the constrBctiolI of _'* _
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Figure 56: Livel__I-lurerCIub (051-0234)

Two si<nificant _:xamplc_ of." school buildings identified in Lar_ca..tc_ County were

cor_st.ructed wida f'unding provided by Julius R.osenwaId i_athe 1.920s, the kively Hunt Club

(051-0234) and _.he Whip Poor Wifl Hunt Club (051.4)132), [den,.icaI ,.vhe_acompteted it1 the

i 92(.)s. the buildings have long rectangular p[m!s with groups of doub_e-h.ma>, windows and

separate entries for bo;,s and gifts. [ronicaf[y, botI_ _:choc,1builciings were relocated to ,-.hek

pre_.cm [ocations and are preseml)' utilized as hunt c_ubs,

TheMaryBall_......._X;as_,ll,:tgtot_Memorial Museum and Librar)' was originally housed h_ the

- _ -,,._ _ .._._ _ .. - _ ., ....l[.,a_Ic_st_ Cou_tv Jaii (051-0081-00"_L which was constructed in , z I, Vacated in 1938. _he

historicalI)' significant building ',,,,as given• to the Woman's Club of Lancaster Count;' ..about

i940 t:br restorati(-m, After being st.ymied by Work1 War II, £\mdi_xg effl.)r*,s fbr ti_e

restoration proiect_ were prompted by. the buildim_'s_, Rm_re use as a repositorv_, i\)r hist.oric

cou_tv doct,.ments ano, artifacts, Named the Mar?.' Bali Memorial x...... " _--,,

honor of the mother of George Washingtor_. the restoratioa was completed and the buildi_g

dedicated in Ma)' 1953. The orgm_ization was incorporated in t958 to include a museum°

librarv and genealogy depamr_ents, Iater addit_.g archaeofogy.
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Figure 57: La_eas_ert-'touse(05t-008t-I)07)

Today_ the Mary Bail Washiag[o_ Memorial Museum and Library maintains numerous
bu[id[rlgs located in the I.,ancas_er Court House National Register Historic [)isL,'ict, [i_
addition to tlle jail, which serves as a_ archives, the Museum and Library maintail_s
Lancaster [--louse (051-008 I -u._,.,'1, the OId Post Office (": - _",. ( .)_1_0081-0/_8t and the Annex
Btfildi_ag (105t-00814) 16),

Lat_caster House, constructed in circa 1798, is one o_:_faefew surviving examples ef Ia[:e
"-_ :>.," lr', "_ _"_ :_.t _:deoalo:,.txl_:.,domestic architecture-_* -"in the county. (one of"eieven documented). It :._cr,.,_,_o_..... as

the main museum, archi.ves_ ar_d administratioI_ building fbr the Mary. Bail _'(,_a._,m_._:__2_o_..a
Memorial Museum and Library,, The Old Post Office. located adjacent to the (.?ourd_ouse°

_-_, - ,_ ' • -., n,- _ "_. :'-,,_was mn:,tructc.c_ia circa 1850 by.,Harvey S. Cr_:.:;hamas. lax,,,.'offices, and ,,o.,st"office, it was
donated i_a 1.986..to the Museum. arid currently ,_,,_*,,-"--_,.,,o,,._the Steuart-Biakcmore Genealogy,..
Library'. The weal.th of materials purchased and don.ated _o the Museum prompted the
construction of the Library, Atanex in circa I96(}. This tree-story or_ck building is },_cated
directly across f?om tt_e Old C.**c_ks Office (05i-0U814)0I), which was ,,enstru,.tc,t in.circa
i745.
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THEME: RELIGION

RESOURCE TYPES: Places of Worship and Ch,_rel>related Residences

The :""" " "_..... . . _... ,rcconna_._..sanc_survey of Lancaster County inspirint_.1vrevealed twentwtItree properties
related to the Reiigion Theme. One of the properties -- the Bishop Cyrus Doggett House
(05.... 1-0068} -_ is a single dwelling which is not associated with a church [: ...p._r_ ertv, but draws
its historical significance and association with the Religious theme through its original
owner. The remainder of the properties are church buiidings a_ad parsonages, the
denomination.s of which include Baptist. Episcopal, Methodist. and Catholic. The oldest of

_.far',. s Whitechapef (05I-these congregations are Christ. Church (05t-0004) and Saint b'. ,"-
v,h_cn were listed on the National Register of Historic Places in I966 and0022), both of , ""_

• ( r'_-(/081-005"} was con_tr'u.cted in 1884 and1969. respect_vely. Trinity Episcopal Church ,0.,_ ...... . -" *"
is located in the .Lancast:erCou._.}-louseHistoric District.

In.t,a.e.,tln._lo..,of the twenty-one churches, thirteen were erected during the Igth ce_turv. The
architectural influences include the Georgian. Greek Revival. Early Classical Revival and
_)u_etaA_me. with Gothic Revival dominating. ()f particular _ote %r their mstor_ca[ and;or

architectural significance are Grace Church _o-"'_ac-_..-.,<007)..White Stone Baptist Church (0_.._.1-
0I_8)o Norwood Baptist Church. (051-0093), Asbury United Methodist ....huron . I-0I>s)
Corotoman Church (051-0108), and New St. John's Baptist Church. (249-000 i)_ to name iust
a _'ev,,.

_ .. _ ._.Historic Christ Church has been referred to by architectural historian.s as the most perfe_.t

example of Colo_aiai Church architecture now. remainina_,in Vinzinia,"'_-19,., W_th"the ex,.e.puc_"_ ' _n
of some mil_or details,, the buiiding remains as originally designed in [735. Funding for the

^. "': .. _.... ._prqiec_ was provided by Robert *_Ki.ng Carter. _.,ho_e fhmily had been historica}I>'
associated with the firs_ '_ :'_- (- ' ... _.a:_C,m.._ Church_ erected in circa. 16.:_8. The present buildin_ ',''"

ccn_._dc.,c ° .. the 1730s. Withconstructed near the site of I668 church that was _ s" ----"d ou_ciatec_ by

the expense of the constructio_a paid %r by Carter. the cruci%rm building was c.ot_s,_._c._cd
with Flemish bond brick " _" " {"_._; " "wa, ls detaited with ,,,lazed hca:t,zr_. The m_posing cross ...., ,"¢"
has a I:lare terminating over the e!emmtIv,_._ _.._,_,me_rated, cornice.

119 Dawe, p_ 5,
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Figure 58: Historic Chris{ Churel_ (0_t-01}04)

, _ _.;' !_¢2 ," .\\:ith the American Revolution came the &sestabl_srm:tent of the Church of En_Iand in
• 6_"'tVirginia. Some mi,uist.ers returned to E,,1.gland, others fled to Caaada., and many remmn_

loyal to their new homelar_d, Some church buiidings were severe-'.Iypillaged, burned or sold;
church siI\'er was also sold a_ad all glebe _:arms corn]scared. The cot_rts, however,
determined that Ch._,._Church bd,..n_ed to the Carter fimxi]_e,rather than ',.heC.rowm and was
thcre h..re, not confiscation and sale. Yet, the congregation was disorganized m_.d

the buildh_g soon d,.t_n_...rat_d. Major restoration efforts began irl 1958 with the organization
• t_=fene to asof" the l_outadafion fbr Historic Christ Church° The restored church has been "-_" 'd

" " arch_uccture. - The building has...(.me of the raation s great, mo_mments of" rdigioa a_.d ' _,,, ,:_2{;
been recog_aized as a National [--tistoricLandmark.

/,_. , _.A(:)_<,f}07--_Replacing tlxe Sunday '--'-_'; <_;historically held at Christ ("h.urch, Grace ..hape_ (
was consecrated b'_' Bishop Johns in I852 and was flae first church buildi_ag erected in
Kilmamock, With the growth of the congregation under its own th[1-firne rector, the original
church buiIdhag was rel ocamd back f'rom Mab_ Str_e_ and an arcade was added to co,meet
the mrish hall and classrooms to the new sm_cmar,/ in [959, "Fhe parish hall. known as

120 Fotmdation of H.isU)ric Christ Church.
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Grace House, was eMarged in I988, thus creating an expansive church co.mp]ex _ha_

er_g_4_d lh.e original Grace ChapeI building° Tl'e reIaionship between Grace Chapel and
Christ Church has c.ontinued with the Rector of (;race Church controlIing services

perii:._rmed at the historic iandmark church,

Fig_re 59: (.;race Chapel (249-8N17)

As the village of Irvi.ngton grew. commercial and ins_itut.ion.aibuildings were cons_ uct_._,_o
_;_.ppo_.t.laeincreasingpopL4aiion.,[_1870,theOld Chapelwas constructedforusebyboth

_IleBaptist.sand Methodists. Enlarged shortly after i_scons_n_cti.on,fl:tewood flame
buil.dingserved as the i]rs_home _o the village"spub[ic sch.ool,churche:< the <..hes_p_=ak_
Aca.d_sm..., the Independent Order of _.he Good Templars, the Order of U_.ited American• -x,, . .w ?,. ..

_ _ ""S. _._ •M_.c_mna:,..and the In&;pe_adeat Order of Odd Fellows, I21

1.2I Simmons, "_'.,'_,-_8",
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Outgrowing the Old Chapet buiIding, the Ir_,ington U_ited Methodist Church (05I_0192)
constructed its own building in I886 on King Carter Road, Similarly, the [rv'ington Baptist
Church (05 I_0193) was erected on the opposite corner in. 1.891. Being constructed during
_he same period, the two churches were stylis_ically impacted by the Gothic Revival style
with its pointed mad lancet arches, towering spires, and crucifom_, plans with projecting onto"
steeples.

The Colonial Revival style Methodist P_sonage (.051-01.91) was constmcted adjacent to ,.he
[rvingtor_ United Methodist Church in I903. This imposi_ag L-shaped dwelling, now
fmactio_aing as a commercial store, is disti_aguished by its cross gambrel roof with clipped
jerkinhead ends. Designed by local businessman W. McDonald Lee, the parsonage was first
occupied by Reverend J.M. Anderson.

Of particular note is the Wharton Grove Campground (051-0087), established in I893
during the heigh, of religious meeting camp revivals. The complex, located along the ba_<s
of the Corotoman R.i_er, o.dginally consisted of forty acres improved by forty cottages, two
large dinir_g hails, a stable, hotel, various meeting shelters..an _:_ght-foct wide wharf, and
three-tiered tabernacle. Based on _he remnants of the foun.dation, and historic photographs,
the tabernacle stood r_inety feet square with a belfry. Significant for several reasons, the
campground was founded by Roman Catholic John Palmer for interdenominational
meetings. As an agent for _he saie of this portion of the King Cm_er estate, Palmer
convinced Reverend F.W. Claybrook to establish a religious meeting camp at the ..site.

._ ? ,_ .C._lavbrookin mrn interested Dr. H.M. W hart_ n. an.e_..angelistoi_athe project. The result was
a ten-day meeting each summer from t 893 to 1927 with thousands of participants each year.
The .tinal Sunday of the re*:ival brought a I0,000 visitors. Currently there are eight Queen
Am_e-style cottages, a circa 1950s log d.welIi_g and a 300 foot dock..
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THEME: COMMERCE/TRADE

RESOURCE TYPES: Professio_at, ()rganiza_ionat, a_d Financial I_stitution_; and SpeciaI_'
Sfores

Although populated by _he commerciai ,and trade industry today, Lancaster County area
historically was limited i_ the number of resources associated with the Commerce/Trade
theme. [n the past, the early businesses in the county were generally associated with the
farm and agricultural industry^ However, because the need for such industry was not within
the boundaries of the rural cou_aty, the products were _rm_sported _o the _eighboriag po_:
cities. Small temporary commercial enterprises, such as retaiI stores and taverns, were
located aIong the major _ransportation routes, at small crossroads, or at the wharves to sev_,e
the local residents. Malay of these stmcmres, however, did _ot survive the rapid growth and
construction, that occurred during the 20th century. The best, and first, example of such a
commercial community was Queenstown (051-0030)o

Figure 60: Cm_jeet_ral Drawing of Q_eer_stown (051_0030) i_, I690._.
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Queenstown, a port town on the northwest .side of the mouth of the Corotoman River and the
northeast side of a estuao', afforded excellent water access for shipping via the nearby
Rappahannock River _md the Chesapeake Bay° The port town was established in
compliance with a series of laws passed by the Virginia General Assembly in the late 1600s
in order to have control of the collection of duties on shipments in and out of the area.

% z,a _, .Qu.eenstown's fi.l:_yacres were Md out into haiti:acre 1ors by Hart?" Beverly, Sur'_%or°
allowing space for a church, streets, courthouse, jaiI, market place, storehouses, and other
community resources. The port town flourished initially as the first seat of government for
Lancaster County, yet with the relocation of the courthouse in I742, Queenstown began to
{'alter. Today, all that remains of the once thriving community are remnants of the
foundations, as the courthouse, jail, and many of the commercial establistmaems were razed
and _he brick soid individualIy.

The on-site survey and historic context of Lancaster County revealed forty-six properties
related to the Commerce/Trade Theme. With the exception of Queenstown, the_e resources

falI _nto three categories -- banks, stores, and service stations.

Bar, ks

Two banks were documented _- the Lancaster Na_io_aI Bank (051-0179) and the Farmer a_d
Merchants Bank and Trust (249-5004), The Iocation of these financial institutions in

Irvi_gton and Kilmamock, respectively, exhibits the size and stablky of the commu_i,:ies at
the turn of the 20th cemuryo The brick Lancaster National Bank was co_astructed in [918_

replacing the I900 wood flame buildi_g that had been destroyed by the devastating fire of
1917. The highIy ornate Classical Revival-style building pays homage to the original
building with the inscription _I900" in the tympanum. Continuing its commercial function,
the Lancaster National Bank. building _aow operates as an art gailery^
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Figure 61: Far'met "andlMerchants t_ank and Trust (249_fi004)

bu_Ido_._;desiened i.ntheSim.iiav!v._he_''........... ,_ ..am;,._and.Me,:chantsBa_k and T,t,s_is;a brick "-;_'

C!assical. Revival .styie with a fEI!q_eight ortico supported by Cori_hian coimm_s The
build h_e was co_struc.ted between 1915 and 192(} for _he Farmer a_d Merchants Bank and

Trust. It was evemuallv oc.c_._piedby 0:le Bank of Lancaster and the currem owners, the
Ame_'ican Sta_da:cf __surance Company.

,_foFes

"i'houei_ many of _1,,.o_it_inal smaiI stores ha.e beer_ repla.ced, a few examples of ttfis

building type temain. Many of _hese buiId{ngs_ modest in scale a_d constructed of _-eadily-
availa.bIe materials, were located along count_:v roads, a.t_he wharves, and at. crossroads sucE

_h_rt._nmv of _he fi.)_'tv-\\.},_t_;Sto,_e. and Lively. App_'oximatel.y.... " v " .-,as Irvit_gto_, Kilmarn.ock., ;," -_
six. _:s_.._.,_,.e..,associated w"•_- _ ........ , ,,{h Commerce/Trade _.res,.ntl} .,er_._.as s_.ores, k should be noted
that histor{cai_Lv.,e_ght, were sinate., dwelli_gs_ one was a fhl.iowship hall {05..1.-()I_)a_...;_ one
fu_ct,_."":_._ed"as a theater (249-5026), one seP_:ed as a hotel (249-5006): and the Iast was a car
showroom (249-5021.).

O f the pu_..ose-built commercial facilit[es° the Hubbard S_ore (.05I-0121.) in Whi_;e Stone is
one of the most recognized. P_'ominendy si,ed at the intersection of _outes .3 a.n.d 698, the
masomy buiIdh._g is cor_structed of rouge cm concrete blocks. It is composed offo_l.r distinct
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storei"?onts, each marked by a diff?rent roof type, The original portion, constructed ia I918.
has a shallow stepped parapet which obscures the hip roofi This one-stou _ore is flmaked to
the so_ath by a one-story 1920s store wi,.h a gable roof behind a distinctly different stepped
parapet. To ,.he north is _he L-shaped, _wo_story addhion dating from th.e i920s. Covered
with a flat roof, the building rams the corner of the intersecfio_a at a 30 degree ang!e to
confim_e east along Route 3. This complex of commercial stores was constructed by Dr.
Hubbar& who erected his dwelling and medical clinic (05 I-0122) in the I.890s to the west.

Figt_ re 62" t-tEubbar{t S{ore (0<..._4t 12 I)

..... (.L 14)204 a_dDa_i__gi:rom _heearly' to mid-20th cemury arc the two Bernard Willing Stores .i(5
* "" "_'_ _" r, _ ,," _- ,.___-_ .)_0,!, the No,hem Neck M_tual [-:'ire05 i<>._,..,8)°the Rappahannock: Re_,c_d Buitdi_g (_40 _( "_"

e\ssociatiota Build.imz (051-0206). t|_eDobvn Store (('_,t4)101); and the 'I".J Havdo_ and Son

Store _,()5_4) 19%,..Collectivelvo. the p_c_rp..ose-b_._iltcommercial btfitdin_,.s_.,of Lancaster County..
mark the iocations and periods of"growth, and de,.elopmem, particularly duri_.g the late lqth
andearl',•:_0thcentury Althouah_he ,_•; , .o _ " . ._• ort_mal occupants and fhr_ctionsof tl,e buildings may
have chan_,ed the commercial theme has remained constant.
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A'.G.XLC,g__£_]I.<]I_,,

h_ 190£ more _ha.n.8,000 cars were on @e road _mt.ionwide; .}t_stfifteen years later @e
•]t_.m2b_;r-_was well over two million, fin 1.910, gasoline stations for roadside re%e[ing were
iirnited to bulk depots, but an organized..... system of retail easofine ouiIets had not ,'_e_t_.en_-

,_,_pend_tures. the ,.._asoline-.fbrmed. 'q.b maximize quick profit remm and realize low initial -',, " "" = .
producing oil companies initiated a crash, campaign to secure existing businesses as new
outIet.s to sell their gasoline to the public,..soon this glut of gasoline could be purchased
vin-uallv anywhere atong urban taxpayer strips, c.kv streets, or country roadsides. '':2e Even
thoud1.h,.,_v...... ., ,_•... .. . ITh.,>,tt ..... _,a_,..appro×imateiv 1{°000 m_s station.s operating nationwide in I920. ","'
buildines were quite primitive .... ervma the t_ee_::sof the community, the modest bu;m_,_'/_"

].._c,,_:{._a limited selection o.fgrocertes.

Four examples oi:"this fbm_ of building., type,, were identified akm_...e. crossroads and cou_trv.
roads-- _.heOttoman Gas Station (051._01.t4), the Store on Weems Road (051-0143', the
Morattico Store (051-0166); and the BefIows and Sq@res Company Store (05t-0178).

:' i- '

i

Fig_re {_3:Morattieo S{ore(05t4}_,66)

_22MichaelKarl WkzeIoTheAmerica,,_G_zsSrariot_(Osceola,W_: MotorbooksInternationalPub.Ii.,.',hers&
Whobsa]ers, I992), pp. 29 and39°
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THEME ° [NDUSTR_ _:_ROCESSING/F_XTRACTION
• ._ ,_P_ESO[.RCE TYPES: Mills; Factories; and Shipyards

FoIIowing the devastation of the Civil War and the lack of plantation, workers, Lancaster
County began to activety pursue alternative methods to achieve economic stability. One of
the major mainstays of the Northern Neck duri_ag this period was the seafood indust_: with
processing and canning, wharves _d boayards, fishir_.g, and oyaering. Of the twelve
related properties surveyed, eight seafood-related industrial and processing properties were
identified. AII of the properties are particularly worthy of mention° as their original seafood-
related fhnctions have been terminated -and the m_mber of extant resources is quickly
diminishing,

Although not extant, a canning and processing facility was located at Spring Hill Fam_ on
Route 604 {051-ti0_4) m the latter part oft:he [gth century, While the approximate location
adjacent to the ferry wharf i_ knowm the form and materials of'the buildiegs are not. Extant
examples of canning and processing facilities documented in the survey include the Taft
Fish Com.pany (051-0125), RCV Seafood (051-0215), [rvington Packing Company (051.-
0229). Doggett Brothers Seafood (051-0_J0), ml.d the .Kilmamock Fire Station (249-500:,)
These facilities are typically identifiable by there close proximity to the water, along an inlet
or at. the tip of a peninsula.

The Taft Fish Company, located on Route 638 in Taft_ was founded in I912 by Dr. B,H,B.
[..Iubbard and W.T, l' -," ....ame,) of White Stone, Once organized, the company consisted of two

- , a S "_ ,....,boats, each named in honor of the toundeLo Unfortunately, the Taft Fish Company ,,,,"as

frequently" troubled with disastrous years. TafFs operated until 1927, when Dr. Hubbard
fi)rm.ed a partnership with Waiter Mercer. Tills rnerger, howeven did. not help the compar_y,
which was relatively idle until I933o Eventually reopened, the plant was purchased in I939
by J. Howard Smith. lnc., one of the largest me_mden processors in the .United States. _e-_

.... _IanvoftheoriainaIThe plant, which today consists of eleve_ resources, closed in I945 N'° "
processing buildings were severely destroyed by fire in I973.

The Dameron Seafood f_cility was constructed sometime between 1930 and t960 on Weems
Road. Composed today of five historic buildings, the property was owned by W.A.
Dameron and Brother. who operated oyster houses along the docks of Weems Wharf" in the
late 19th century_ With the destruction of the wharf in I933 by a severe storm° the

Damerons constructed the present fiacility {br their seafood canning and processing plant.
Still owned by the fiamily, the properb" was leased to the Comwell Seafood Company and
eventually to ct_ent occupant, Tides Boat Works_

_z_Menhaden is a sea fish of the herring family tha_ is commonly foand along the Atiamic coast from New
England south, I.t is often used for bait or in tt_e processing of oils and fertilizers,
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()f"particular note is the Kiimarnock Fire g ","_, ,..... t_°t_t,, which historically functioned as a carmine
l:hctor?'. Erected in 1936, the rough cut concrete block building was built on the ..'siteof a

0% ) . ,turn of the _Cth century factory. "Fl:_ebuiktin<-,'s I.ocatlon :n Kilmarnock. a ereat distance

• _ _ . _' _S :°from the water and other canning and proces._in_,plains, seems _o have led to the dem_.c of
f,_c,(r}.< After _s ,abandc_nmeat.,the buildi.n_,_,began,.,to serve as the local fire station and

was thereik-._re modified with. a brick f_cade and CotoniaI..[,.e,.'ival-stvle detailing.

A.!thcn.@_not directly associated with seafood and the processing, _.heRappahannock Marine
Raib,vay was erec_ed in. 1890-1910, a period during whict_ the industry was a.t its apex.
Composed, of thirteen resources,, only.o fbur of which are hi,._tcri.,.,'o.._ "" the marine railwavo,complex•
was instrumental i.n t.he production of fishing steamers, The industry was particularly

,. ' Seato_:d Company inlucrative du.rin_ the railwav s association with the Beifow & Squires _-_"_ _- . ..
the t910s and 1920s. The property was Iater known as Brusiar's Railway, HumphreyOs
Railway, and finally, AMPRO Shipyard Company.

Befbre the _ea began *,orely heavily on the seaii._od industry for economic security, the
region's primary industrial focus was the processing of agricultural produce and feed° A
torero.on necessity for grinding grains, mills were constructed along ponds a.nd rivers
througt'_out Lancaster Counvy in the ISth and 19th centuries, The location of mills had to be
approved by the corms, which often condemned la.nd ii)r the parpose of constructing punic
miIls, The EdgehilI Roller .Mill (051-0232), Ball's Mill (razed 051-0072), and the L.macas_er
Roller MilI (05 t-0052) were all documented during the stt_,'ey,
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One of the cour_ty's most recognized industry/processing Iandmark.s. the Lancaster Counl),
Roller Milt was the oldes_ miII ha operation in Lancaster Coumy at the _ime of its closure in
I972. l"he present building is believed to have been. construc_:ed by George Kamps and his
parmer, doCarter, i_a1845, mad star_ds as the oldest extant mill in Lancaster County° The mill
,,:*,;aspo_,,_:.rc,._by the _a_er from the adjacent Carter's Miil Pond. grinding wa ....* and corn

' "_ .... (.ar_,..r sinto flour, meai am_animal feed. The mill was orit_.inaiIv k._:townas th.e Kamps and '" '_'
Mill. bei_ag commor_ly referred to as the Lancaster Roller Mill. Historic letterbooks a_ad
i_went_.-ri.es";; ....._.._c.umemthat the pond and mill lake _hei.rname from _he Carler'5 Grea_ Miiio a
mill operati_ag i_athis location trader the direct.ion of"Ki_ae °°Carter.

IFig_re 65: Iaterior of the La_easier RoIler Mill (051_-0052)
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THEME: SUBSISTENCE/AGRICULTURE
RESOURCE TYPES: Farmsteads; Agric_tl_trM Fiddso a_d Animal Facilities

Historically° fanning and agriculture have been one of the most important industries ht
Lancaster County, second only to the seafi_od industry. Lancaster o_ountys climatic
condhionSo as well as the ample rahd%.t!,allowed fbr a lens growing season, extending seven
to ei,_ht months of the year. The soi_ varies from a rec>cl.av sulta[: le for raisin_ Wheat to a

sand-clay l:}.._rgeneral t}_rming, to the rich soil along the rivers that proved superb for tobacco
culuvation. According to an. article published in. I88 ! on tobacco production in Virginia. the
Commomvealth ranked second in the U_ited " .......... g_State.., in [he production° acn:a_e, and _otal
value of tobacco. _>.

The agric@turaI production in Lancaster County played a significant role in de1%ing its
character through a wide variety of agricutturalqelated buildings, The most common
agricultural buildings surveyed in the county included sheds (I 1 ; idenufied) and barns "_'

/ ¢2. '4 J '_lv.d_. Because of @e _rov_& and development within the county, the n.umber of i:hrmidenti,_..,.....

buii.di_..,_-j,_i.s Iimited, yet. flfty_three propeHies were documented during the survey that
historically and/or curremly have an association with the Subsistence/Agriculture Theme°
Lancaster County has several e×celIent exmnples of Antebellum agricultural structures,

Corncrib

The term corncr_b his,.oricaIIv re_rred a) a square or rectanvttlar pe_. ibrmed by intedockin_
logs withh_, a h_rger barn structure. ()ver time. the deinition has come to mean any
£rees.:,andin_ structure used to " " ....__ store corn, whether log or not. Titus. the corncrib'< were also
_.on.__:"< ...._.:,.;.,:..t'-'_c.r_.:timber frame, lumber..,masonry, metal° and steel-wire. As @e ._cn_r,_l.::e.,_
of this freestanding corncrib has not changed substantiaIIy over time. assigning dates _o the
structures proves to be rather diff'icult Accordin.g to Allen (.}. Noble. the precise od<,in0e_ of
the co:'ncrib as a separate structure has not been clearly established. ()ne theory is that the
type was ,_er_.cd from a simple sheiter built by American. Indians. _s5 In the coloniaI period,
corn production was limited, and the corn could be quickiv har_._..ted ann stored in. a corner
of the barn. A.s i:hm_sizes grew, farmers and plam.ers began to gather the cu_ corn stalks in
vertical stacks in the .field. l.eavine them throt_ehout the " -_..... v_.mtcr. By the I9th centu.ry, the
:-needfor corn feed fb.r livestock 1,rc.mpted h.uskine to be done in the fields when harvested
A[I unhusked corn '_,_:,_,_.,then taken _o a barn., stripped.... and. then loaded into f'reestandina_.
corncribs. Bei'ae_° _sewts.'harvested, the corn was moist, and the cribs needed lo allow, fist
slow, steady drying in order to reduce moId and mildew. To accompiish this. the crib had to
x_<sess certain basic design features which can often be used to classiS/the structure during
survey.s. First. the waits mus_ contain a high proportior_ of open. area, usually attained by

12.¢°_Tobacco Produc_.ion in Virginia in !8792' The __,_m_a..... 4 M_#n£. Incline'trial}_;._dScie,_#_c ,fou_-_aa_

(September I881), p. 140,
f_ Allen G_ Noble, t.V.9od,Brick, andS;_.'.,_e. Ko/u.me _" _ * "_ :, Barns and _.:'_rm,5_m_c_sre,._(AmhersL ,..._,'b*,The

l,.'_i,_'ersiV of Ma.ssachuse_ts Press, t984), p, 105,
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widely spacing narrow wood slats. Second, the st_a.cture must be narrow in order to ensure
adequate circ_.latio_aof air, Traditi.onalIy, "the narrower the crib, the freer the movement of
wind through the corn, mad the greater the tike!ilxood of successft_i namrat drying. The
proper width of an. ordinary crib in a particular 1ocaiity depends o]x the date at. which corn
normally matures and on the prevailing weather conditions during the f]rst eight months of
storage. Among the weather t2actors tha_should be considered are lmmidity, r,emperature, and
amotmt of stm_hir_e a]2d ,,rind, ''_26 The wails of some corncribs were constructed to ._ant

outward toward the top. thus providing maximum protectior_ from the weather and p:actical
for the unIoading. The opening5 usually included a man-sized door located in the gab!e end.
as weli as a series of smaller doors located at the base of the walls for unioading. TEe

desi_z_as_tsuallv h_cluded an overhanging skirt or other s-uchdevice tbr reducing pillaging by
roder_,s.

_ ":....

Figt_re 66: Come.rib at Crescer_t Cove (05141040)

The surTev h_cluded the identil:ication o.f tire corncribs_ all of which, were de_ermined to be

historic, These include the front gabte wood frame corncribs at Cresce_t Cove (05 I.-0040,
,x _\ ¢.. ., (._, gBondfield. (051-0I,_._, Melrose _.05t-0051); and the ho_.se at 1369 Ottoman. Ferp,' R..;ad

(051-0109"_ The corncrib at HoIvoak (051-0046), is Kno vn as a drive-i_ corncribs, which
originated in the Middle Atlmatic states and is _i)und pred.ominately in .:he Shenando_
valley, Th.e driveway was used to store machineu, _md !o8 space over the driveway served
as a grmaa_T t?_r small grains,

126 Nob!e, p. 106
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D_Bams and l_.taEBarns

Generally identified by their relati.vely large size and distinctive shapes, early 20th cemury
dairy barns are often long, two-story frame buihtings wi_ta gambrel roofs and flay hoods°
Rows of small window openings providing natural interior Iighting can be found at the first
story on the long elevations. The interior spaces of the dairy barns are arranged to
accommodate rows of Iives_ock on _he first floor and hay storage above. The Iarge loft..

,_. ,, ' _iahcreated by the _ambrel rook provides maximum s_oraae area for nay and feed for the _' "_)'
herds° Hay barns are often identical in exterior %rm, but generally do not provide the
interior partitioning fbr the dairy cattle on the first floor. Variations of the hay barn fbma are
smafler frame buildings constructed with less demi.l in an inferior fi_shion.

A total of" " "v-" .-, _.re dt..c.um_;ntt:.din the sur"_;,._;_en<..-mn_; barns of varying size and shape _._ :'
twentv of which were detenni_ed to be historic. The only exampte of a dairy farm complex
with nombie dairy barns is Bondfield (051-0135). The dairy barn, dating _.o the mid-Igth
century_ is an impressive exampIe with its one-storyo on.e-bav square plato

,¢ _ -x_, ,_ : : • " .._Several examples of barns were surveyed throu_zhotit the c_unt.2.. Notable examples include
Melrose (1051-0051.)_Oakley (05t-0020)o .Lancaster County House (051-008i-007). Public
View (C/_i,()I39}, I-.{oI1vFarm ¢0_,I-0Ia6) and Retiremer_t (()51.-0148). Typically clad i_.. .... ... ,., x. "_ _" .,¢' . " *"

wood weatherboard, set either vertically or horizontally° the barns documented in the survey
.,._ ,. . . tnstancc:., tilehave gambrel and gab[e roof; with a variety of .roof extensions In several " - '°"_':_

cot_structh.m, materials visible on the interior of the barns were marked with Roman
t].t_._l!erals,
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Figure 67: Bar_ at Midway {{)5t 4R}115)

..... ,.. , 0 o ..... r _.. . located at MidwayTwo _t"@e mos_ outstar_din_ examples of bar_s in [,am..ast_-:County are
(051-00153 and R.ing Farm (05i-0169). Believed to be a tobacco barn, the wood frame
structure at Midway is co_structed of"hand-hewrl Io'..'_ with p _.,eg_ and Roman rmmerals,

D_vmed irlto three dis@act pens on the first story, th.ebuildir_g is largefy open on the interior
with a quarter-turn stair at the center. Dating from the mid_ to [ate 19th century, it is
_ .qnme_rical,y ,marked on alI i:Lmrelevations by rtarrow singie entry openings and window

i.... ,._IGc.openings with _ouve_s. One-story drive-in cribs with shed too@ have been added to the _' _',_
elevations. The two-and-aq_alf-storv, structure is clad with weathcrbc''_ >ardoset upor_ a rubNe
stone fou_da*:ion with a massive log sii1.. The steep, impoir_g side gable roof is sheathed
with standim*.._seam metal and _d_ed_,_ wkh _ boxed. ,.omice.'"_-_
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Fig,_re 68: Bar_ at Ring Farm (05_-0_69)

Equally as imposi., e, .. ........ <t,, is _he _:wo<nd-a-half_stor,_' wood frame barn at Rin__,Farm. Dalin'<.'

from the latmr hal.f'of the 19th century, the structure is clad with crudeh, set weatherboa"d
wit:h post-and-beam co_s_rncti.on, The-tbn-n of the buiidin_.......su_aaests a tram:,"_v-_ersc-_or %ur-
crib barn with drive-in center ms_es. Openin,.,s are limited to sinde-leaf and dou_Je-v,:_d_:
entr{es a_d m_d¢_t_"'" window openin._s_,with no sash or coverirm<.._.... The imposing ._eable;oof is..
shallow in pi_ch and sheathed with metai sheets° The structure is limited in ornament, save

ca,'_,.ed bythe retaliating cupola composed of wood frame with louvers. The cupola is ._r.]:, a
prominent hip roof wi_h a steep pitch and lighting rod.

Another type ofbarn. °-spec_hcaI,y stables and animal shelters, are common among the active
agricultural *:mm_s of l..ancaster County, Providing open shelter tbr livestock, animal shelters
were documtented twice in the sur_'ev.. With a rectangufar form_, the s --" ---_ ,er_ enclosed

• _ ' .--aby wood frame on tt_'ee sides and covered by st_ed roofs. PouItry she_t_rs, used to house
hens, were identified seven times in the survey, all of which were determined to be his_:oric,
The buildings are typically one-story, being constructed of wood frame wi_h ho.rizontal
wood *coards capped by. a shed or ._aableroof Examples noted included t.ho_es-- associated
withthehouseonRoute"_ ..._._4(1051-0107), the house at 1369 Ottoman Ferr3," Road (051.-
0I 09), Waterview Farm (051-0III), the i_rm on Route 62_ (051-0117), Burke's Place {05I-
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Figure 70: Ot_tb_ildings a{ Eptping Forest (05t[-0008)

Manv of" the properties surveyed includ.ed shcas (I t7 were identified), wlucn sen'ed a
1

myriad of uses. They generally are constructed of wood frame cc\e_ed ov gable or shed
roof?;. The shed is typica|Iy one-ston; with a square or rectangular fbma set directly on the
grourld. Of the I17 documemed, only fifty-three were determi_aed to be historically
associated with the p..p.roerties._

Wash }buses

A.s document.e¢_ in An Age_ q/ B_:_rnsby Eric Slc anco the wash house was a f_econdarv
outbuilding used for the purpose of laundering. One-story in height, the typical wash houses
of Virgiaia had rectangular plans wif.lafrom gabIe roofs. Although the foundatio_ plan
suggested a three bay deep structure, the buildings were just two bays deep with. a covered
"cut-away" porch. :::;' Three such structures were identified in Lancaster County. Identicai in
fbrm andm.ateriais_ the wash houses at Ocrar_ Farm (.05t-0176), the house on Harpers Creek
(051-0158)o and the house on Pitmas Cove (051-0120) are on_-_tor_, in hekzh.t with

_" ._weatherboard cladding. The wash houses at Ocrrm Farm a_d the house on rtarpcrs Creek are
d_._:a_:d,with scrolled brackets, mimickir_g the Queen Am_eestvle of" the main dwellin_

i:z'7Eric Sloaaeo ..,4n..4goq/B_rns (WasMng_on, DC: F_mk _mdWagnalls .Publishing Company, _nc. For the
American Museum of Natural I-{istoO.',1.967)_p, 60o
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FiTure 7I: Drawi_g ofa Virgi_la Wash Itouse, cor_strueted _ 1740 (Sloane, p: 60)<_2s

.7

^_'"; ?...).

Figure 72: Wast_ fxtouse ai Ocra_ Farm (.05t-0176)

i2s Slomqe_ p, 60,
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O_.e of the most notab[e single exampIes documented during the survey was brick laundry
house at Melrose (051-005I). The detailing, construction materiai, and size of the laundry
house clearIy dispmys the pre_£._vfl War size and status of"the Antebellum plantation. It has
a steeply pitched side gable roofi an interior end brick chimney, a corbeled brick cornice.
and jack-arched lintels. The siting of the domestic outbuildings mimicked the rigid
symmeu'_ca, plan established in the Federabstyie manor house; thus, the brick Iaundn' was
balanced by the identically detailed, although r_ow ruined, summer kitchen.

lce House

U_like many outbuitdings, the ice house was not characterized by' disth:_ctive or peculiar
architecture_ thus. the farmer could e×press himself freely. Consequently, the ice house was
often the fancies_ building on the property, save the main dwelli_ag. The buildings were
typicaliv rectanguiar and of frame construction simply because this foma and method of."
construction were cheapest and most cm_venient. Occasioctatly, the buildings were made of
brick or stone, and sometimes a round fom:t was employed. Most were l:_:eestanding, and

many were partially or wholly excavated pits lined with morta.r or stone° Providing
insulation to guarantee preservation• of the ice, the ice house had thick waits of"
nonconducting material Roof ventilators drew off excess warn air, _hfl,c fhe roof itself was
often covered with hay, straw, or some other insulating material.
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The only example of an ice house documented in the survey was found at Epping Forest.
(051-0008). Dating from the late 19th century,, the round ice house is constructed Of
handmade header bricks surrounded by a wood frame structure that provides additional
insulation. The stmc,mre measures fifteen diameters with. a brick foundation, wood shingle
gable roof° ,and cupola.. ArchitecmraI detailing lent itseif weIl to the ventilating ct_pola,
ornamented with louvers, Tuscan pilasters, and a hipped roof.
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THEME, ETHNICIT¥/I._, *IMIGRATION

RESOU RC E TYPES: Properties thin exem p|i_' _:he eth_:_s of im migran_ or e_][_ie g r{m ps

The reconnaissaace survey of Lancaster County revealed onty three resources related to the
Eth._icity/[mmigration theme within the survey area. "l"he Levi Bali House and Cemete_T'
(05 I-0 i49) is recognized for its direct, as..'.;.ociatio_awith A.t?ica,_-A.merican R.evere,,adBail and
his contribution to the religious and educational institution, s th_roughout the Northern Neck.
The remaini_ag t.wo resources, the White Stone Odd }?e[lows Lodge (051-!)126) and New St.
Joim's Baptist t...mrch (249-000I'_, exemelil_' the vemact_lar arcmtecmre associated with the

_" "%{ ,A.f?ica_l-Ame;ican culture in Latacaster County b_' the turn of ttae .:.}th c.enmr_,'.
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Figure 74: ][levere_d Levi Bail l_t[o_ase(051I-0|49)

The I..e_' Bali H(.t_sc._-_ o]_ Good Luck Road was co];structed in _.he las_ q_mrter of _he I9th

cenmr?'. The origina.I portioa of _he structure was oae story ia height with a s_:eepl?.'pitched
^ ,

_._c0e._•a[?leroof, Bv the latter part of the century, _he modest wood tTame dwelling was
substantiaih: eillarged by the construction of a two-story addi{:ion o11the south elevation. The
proper,?.' was the home of AIiican-American RevererM Levi R.eese Bali, D,D. (I854-1917),
Bali was born to Israel Bali and Roxarma Fiint, both staves, near Burgess S_or_e, Virginia in

t854. After the Civil War and Emancipation, Bail relocmed to Wash_rt_zton,D.C. <ostud_,' at
Howard l)niversity, receiving his diploma in I880. Returning to Lancaster Count?', Bali

Spresided o',.,er the _..]_IlohChurch, becoming the first semimqcy'-trahaed minister to serve a,_.
Africa_a-Americm:_church in. the Northem Neck. la I892, Ball fi°)un.dedthe Caix,ary Baptist

Church _aear Kilm_nock and served as its pastor .fbr abot_t ten years. For seventeea ?'ears,
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he was the moderator of the Northern Neck Baptist Association. a position that made BaiI a
spokesperson for the entire region. Reverend BaH also taught in the public school of
Lm_caster County and. Northumberland County, Recognizir_g the need for voeationaI

education, BaII was the m.otivating force behind the Northem Neck Industrial Academ.y at
[vonsdale. Reverend Ball died in 1917 and was interred in the small family cemeteu
Iocated to the southeast of his dwelling, in recognition of Bali's service to Lancaster County
and its relig%us arid educational institutions, the property was designated as a 1ocal
landmark in 1982.

Erected at the turn of the 20th centur3,',the White Stone Odd Fellows Lodge is located east
of tl_e intersection of James Vv%arfLane and Newtown Road. The severely deteriorated
wood frame building was erected originally as a church and meeting hall. It is omatelv
detailed with Gothic Revival style trim and single room plan. Its Iocation in this part of
White Stone, directly across from the site of the A,T. Wright School, leads one to beIieve the
lodge historicatly had Africar_ American ties_

New StoJohn's Baptist Church along .Route 3 was erected in. I923 to replace tile first (Old)
St, Johns Baptist Church, constructed in I873 on Calvau Road (Route 103(.i). Tl_e site of
this building, erected wifl_timber from the original White Stone United Methodist Church. is
presemly marked by the cemetery. With the Ioss of the original 1873 church in 1910o the
reIigious institution, was relocated to its present site on Route 3, This church buiiding was
destroyed, by. fire in I9 "__,_,_being replaced by, the present Gothic Revival a:vle_buildin_._the
ffoIlowir_gyear. The cemetery, set to the east of the churcK ',*,.'ascreated in 1957..
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THEME: FUNERARY
RESOURCE TYPES: Cemeteries a_d Graves

Twentyq_our resources associated with the Funerary Theme were identified during the
survey of Lancaster _...ounL. Of those documented, sixteen of the cemeteries are directly
associated wi_h religious institutions_ The remaining eight properties are fiarnily cemeteries,
a common type of funerary internment in rural communities°

C r_l_" A_sociated with Religious [nstitution._

Of _tIe twenty-two historic churches i_actuded in the survey of Lancaster County, sixteen
haveassociated..... _s .__;_m_t_n_o One of the most si_nificar_t properties associated with. this
theme t.hat has historic ties to religious institutions is Christ Church (05t.-0004)o The first
Christ Church was erected in. circa 1668, although the vestry books note the formation of the

congregation, in September,1665. Burials took place in the modest church yard as early as
1.668. By I7_(._ Robert "King" Carter proposed the construction of a new Christ Church at
its present location. Fir_aaciaIIy responsible for the construction of the church building in
I 7.._..."'King" Carter arid his fhmily were buried at the si_e. Christ Church and its cemetery
were lis,.ed on the National Register of Historic Places in I966.

Religious cemeteries te_ad to be small in scale and modest ha plan.. Families are grouped
closely together in. assigned piots, which commonly have been arranged in rows sited
directh, b-_ehmd_• or adjacent to the church buildings. One of"the largest _xamI:t_s-___ -" of this type,
of cemetery accemuates the Morattico Baptist Church (.051-0066). The cemetery was
established in 1848, '._' _ ..clgt_t years prior to the construction of the present church building_
Curremlv a fhnctioning cemetery with hundreds of markcr_,, the oldest _ravesto_,e was laid
in 1848 with the reinternmen.t of R.evere_adLewis Lundsford (I 753-I 79?).

Yhe smallest cemeteries in terms of the number of grave markers are both historically
associated witt_ the same congregafioa_ St. John's Baptist Church. The congregation
relocated f?om their original site on Calvary Road ia I910 to a new church building on
Route 3, The property, no longer occupied by the church buildh_g, was utilized as a
cemetery by t929 (051-0228). Although the rural cemetery continues to serve the Baptist
Church. a second graveyard was established adjacent to dae New SI_ John's Church (249_
000l) in. 1957. Both cemeteries presently contain less than fifty markers.
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The Norwood Baptist CemeteD, (051-0093} is em excelIe_:t example of a late I9th centu_¢
graveyard accentuating an adjacent church. An offspring of the Lebanon Baptist Church
(051-0059), the Norwood Baptist Church was established in I887_ The cemetery, dating
t}om. 1896, contains over fifty granite markers, ranging in shape _d size.

Figure. 75: Norwood Baptist Ch_reh and Cemetery ((k_I-{}093}
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Noted _:brits artistic merit is the 1_ge cemete_' historically associated with the now ruinous
Edgley Methodist Episcopal Church (051-0235), This cemete_' serv'es as the only
mommae_t to the church° .erected in I888, The cemetery is marked by Late Victorian<ra
wrought fm_ci_agand small t_amity plots, The oldest marker noted in the currentIy operating
cemetery dei_otes the burial site of NeIlie F. "['atley (I873-t895).

-Y "':'i:"

%.

Figure 76: Edgeb:Cemetery(f}5]1_{._235)

Family.' Cem¢N_

"Fh.edispersed settlement patterns of the Middle Atlamic region and the South of._en made
_he custom of churchyard burials impractical t:i_ralI but those living close to the churches,
As exte,asix,e plamations were established to facilitate the production of large scaIe cash
crops such as _obacco, se_*erai factors often made burial in a churchyard problematical, As
towns were located far apart, geographically large parishes were often served by only a
siagle church, an.d transportation was difficult, The distance of family plantations .from
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churches necessitated alternative locations tbr cemeteries, which took the fbrm of fm_aily
cemeteries or1 the plan.ration grounds. Usually establish.ed or_a high, welI_drained point of
land, the l:'a.mityplots were often surrounded by,a fe_ce or walI. Although initiaiIy dictated
by. s.ettl,m>cm__ "_ patterns.., pfa:t_tatiotaburials became the tradition o_ace the prec._.a_n_'_' was set.
Alo_a_,-with the variety' of &pendem._e.,. agricultural lands, and other f_atures, family
....... i-:,S .....,.t:m_t,.r._c,..help illustrate the deeree of self-sufficie_cv sustained by many of these
plan.tatior_s._2s

"Ihe c_ldest example of the f_milv cemetery revealed durina the survev of i..anc,,ot_, Cou_t,,....
was lbund, at _md_or Farm (0_I-0060"_, although this has been detemained aot _o be the
oldest, family cemetery in the count",' Althou_h presently _)b_cutcd_' '--, by "-"_,-"*"'-"',.%_am(m at the
center of an agricultural .fietd, the gravestone of Hifkiah Ba]I and his f.Smilv is located to the
m_rth of the dweiIi_g house. Likewise, a family cemetery is located in. a fierlced pier at the
edge of the woods behind the house at Flowering Field:'s (051-0200). This family plo_.
contaim; less than ten grave markers, the oldest denoti_v,.o-5 the buria.! site. of William Eo
Flowers (I818-i882). Other early extant fiamily " -'-" "_-cemet_r_eo documemed hi Lancaster

Cou..mv are %und at Hofyoak (05 t-0046), Eppin.g Forest (05 i-0()()8), and one located within
_he Lancaster Court House Historic District, behind the post of.rice (051-0081.4)()8).

Figure ;, ; Flowering Fields Cemetery {051-0200)

128El isabeth Walton Potter and Beth M. 8oiand° N.ationo/Reg,q_'_er_M/e_in vl. (_eeaem-_esjor Ev_ahe_,_te,_'_g_._,_
RegL,,'_eri_gC_:mege_'_esand l?_rial Places (Washington, D.C_: Nati.o_'al Park Service, [nteragency Resources

_. _.).._ -.
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THEME ° GOVERNMENT/LAW/POLITICAL
RESOURCE TYPES: PuMic Admi_istr_a_i:ve and Sere'ice Buildings

Although the governmental context of Lancaster County extends back as far as its fi)undir_g
in 1.65I, only those resources (fburteen were sur_;eyed) associated with the county in the
middle part of the I8th ttnough to the early 20th century survive, During the 346 years of
the county's existe_ce, the Lancaster County government has erected and occupied fbur
separate courth.ouse buildir_gs on four different sites. The lburth and fiaaI Lancaster Count),'
Courthouse building (051-0081-002), located on Mary Ball .Road, was constructed ir_ 1860
and stands as the final courthouse to be erected in the Common.wealth of Virgirfia prior _o

the Civil War. Originally was modest in. detaiIing, the building was constructed by Edward
O. Robinson for the sum of $5,400. it was signi.ficm_tly altered by the constructed of the
two-story pedimented portico and flanking wings in t937.

• : ).2. x <:
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Figure 78: Lancaster County Coar_house (f_5t-0081-002)
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Also directly associated with the historic government of _he county are the County Jail (051-
0081-003) and the Clerk's Office (051-0081-001) within the present courthouse green.
Dating from the middle part of the lSth century, the buildings _e the only extar_t remnants
of the _hird courthouse complex that served Lancaster County from I741 until I861 when
the courts were moved _o the new courthouse o_: Mary • Bail Road. Erected in three sections
beginning .in circa t74 I, the CounL" JaiI i.s a rare surviving example of _his type of civic
structure in. Tidewater Virginia. Its foma reflects _he dominant stylistic and formal attributes
of colonial jails, a two-stou Flemish bond brick building with mi_aimal detailing. The jail.
continued to serve _he county until 1937. when it was first utilized by the Mary Ball
Memorial Library and Museum.

• ;".:%,. - : ....

...A

Fiau re 79: La_easter Cou,_{yJail (051-{}08_4)_2)
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The Clerk's Ofi_ce, erected circa [745, is a handsome one-story: brick building, laid in

FIemish bond with glued headers° A rare example of this building type, the CIerk's ONce

is one of the few mid-I 8th century brick b_.dldit_gs in Virginia to serve in this govemmentai

capacity. Historically, county records were archived in the home of the present clerk. By

I792, the Commonwealth required tha_ the records be stored in fireproof buildings

constructed by the local government However. any existing clerk's offices co tastructed of

wood f?ame prior to 1792 were excluded from this legisIative requirement. Written

documematioa a_d physical evidence disputes the circa I745 date of cor_stmction, noting the

fireproof building was erected in I797, after the legislado_a was enacted.

Figure 89: Lanc_ster County Cterk% Office (.051[-0081-(}0t)

The Oid Post Ofi?ce (051-0081-008)._ located within the Lan.caster Court House Hisu._ric

District is the oldest of six postal t;acilities identitied in the survey. The one-story _ wood

frame post office is one of the oldest extant commercial buildings in the count?'. The front

game building, constructed in circa 1850, was erected for Harvey S. Gresham as law offices.

Gresham.. who sep_,ed as postmaster from Juiy ,:_,_ I897 to March 1.5. 19a6,_ operated a post

office from the building. It continued to serve in this capacity until 1956 despm: the
retirement of Gresham:L,
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The o_her buildings i.dentified in. the survey/:hat served as post ofl.ices include the Regina.
• ,. (Y'_,-__ .._ , -_ .Post ()ffice (051-...,__,•_ the Kilmamock Post Office a_ong South Main Street {249-50i4)_

the Irvinaton Post Ot:_ice on Steamboat Roae (05t-0205i. _he .Kd_zehilI Rol.Ier Mill near

Somers I,.o, l-0z.._=}, and the Weems Post. Office (...05i-{)23 I),

............ _....... -.._ , ::

..k-x:.:._^ • . •

Fig3_re81: [LS. Post Office_ lr%ngton (1._|-02f._5)

Also worthy of mention _br their significant contribution to their governmemal sup po_t o,f
Lancaster County are tlae \_'mamdI Point Lieht (051-007t3, the Ki|mamock Fire Station

..... _.... "<.• the ToWn Hail and Llb__r,."-_ " :0<i.-01 "'/(}'}.(z._ 9-:¢0{..<.,L and irvingt.on ,,,._.. .
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THEME: HEALTH CARE/MEDICINE
RE,_OI._RCE TYPES: Clinic and Medical B_sir_ess

Although there have been several well established medical doctors and clinic._ in I.,ancas_,er
County over the 3.'ears,onIv one propeay was identified during the survey that had historical
association to the Health Care/Medicine Theme -- The Dr. B,HoBo Hubbard [--louse (051._

•y • <_.0122}. Located at the bustling crossroads intersection of routes 3 and 695 ht \_ h_t_ Stone.
the property consists of."ii.mr .fi:eest:andingbufldmes, two of"which served as medical clinics.
Dr. Hubbard (I ._-'"",_- t 9,+__"..f')o,_a_.a ""," "-:::-:,,, "'_ prominent Iota1 resident of the count':. ,uadt .... i0,, from the

_.._.r,..lv,.of Mary[and in I894 at the a,:,e of twenty-one

The first clinic, or medicai office., t,sed, by Dr. Hubbard dates *'_.rom_I895. it is located a._'"the
western corner of the property, sited to the rear of the main dwelIiago The two-story wood
frame buiiding has a front gable roof, not actually a comrnot_ form h_ late I9 a cemt_ry

. _ _.._ _ .- ,:_ - c _-.':, -, -}.-_ -Lancaster County, New used as an oflqce wi_.h_,_satcntml space on the ._,_c.(.t_d/loot. the
building i._t,xo bays wide and three bays deep,

E i%.

,--t\1_.' "".
_x

/

Figure 82: Firs_ of Dr. Ht_gbard's Medical Offices (0511-0122)
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..........,.,...._.:.:._..,..._.........._,.:.:.:._

Fig_rc _3: Second of Dr, H_bba_d's Medict_l Offices {05t-I}i 22)

To _hc m:>I'.thoi: ti_e 1895 medical o.fi_ce is the second building used by D.r. Ftubbard :is a

App_,.prwt_;,e sited along Rc,u,._ 605. the one-stor7 buiidme dates i%c,mthe
. ,-, _-'_........ oversized ceramic brick wi..:.h_.q4ar,:,_..r_c_mm o.f _he Z(}_hcenttlrv. I_ i_ ,,,{_,l,>,t,_c_._dof an

pos,_s.... ,::-._.,ppoI,_l_e;._.fl_e front g.able roof ard enclc.,sed pedhnento This bui[dina_,was one of..the
t_rs_ ti_eproof smacw_es in l.he WI_i_eStone area. C.omposc;d of _h_._rooms, the b_.i.I_"¢'
coi:_taineda wai_ing roo}m a general ol::_ceoand examining morn. Oral histoo. tells that fl_e

tr_.,_._of the bt_iidi_,__a,._,._._ _oom was l.i_fle used. as _.he genera{ office was located .a_ the '" ,_
afford ip<,Dr. }-{t_bbardthe o>p,:._rw_i_v_o _reet and _-*'qsis_oatien_s i.]rst }',and..
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THEME: M.I[.E.Iq['ARY/DEFENSE
RESOURCE TYPES: Fortifications and Battle Sites

The_''_'_,lh_tary,_:_Det_a._,_m._..,Theme relates to the system, of defending_ the territou and soverei_:ntv.._o.
,..nccmp_s.-,me_ '_ '-....." _, all ,,-mI,.m_v""'L acfivities.., battIes, strategic locations., and events important in
military history. Within in this context, o_alyeight properties were identified in the survey of
La_acaster County. These iac!ude a number of archeologicaI :,m:..,_' :'._ that require ':"mr&_.r"_
d_.,.hmentaUoh. such as the _.qfllcnbcck Site (051-00_.9), the Fort Site (051-0035): MusKettoe

Point Fama (05 !-0053), and Pop Castle (051-00 .,>). Muskettoe Point Farm and Pop C_.s&-:
were }:.o_n_he site o.f rmval military activity durh_.e the War of 1812. Associated with t,_c_-"

_.onf_d_rate Soldmrs Monumen_ in _heCivil War are Greenfield (05I.-0083) and the C :--",- _ "
kanca'_ter Court House National Register Historic District(051-00814)04). The final
exam.'.?ie.,althou.,..,.hone of the more i .... s"" ._ " '0 _. s-e_e.un._de.fimses_tes documer_tedin Lancaster
(.o_m_,. :.._the !940s bomb shelter at '",-'_....,C.t,...,_,.o_tCo',._(051-0040).

Durin,iz 'he Revc,l'.:.rtio-_aryWar and ,.he War oi'lS i2. Lancaster County saw limited, physical
.... a<_ --_ ,e;(x • "_ {'*,.M,tt ac_..;n, Yet. I.hegeographical k)caion, of the county proved to be a vhal position d.z,.t,ne
•ti_e C"vit War. bordered on the _aortiaby the Potomac" v,,{fi:fin,close proximi.t}.' to both
''_ ' -._- _ ........ _:s; .by the r_",-_'_'-,,'',t',-'-Bay: and bomsded _'," the\.\.a.sl.ai.'._.e.u.m.DC al_d Rh.,m3.)nd acc_....._ble .... ._.._,,._._..,_,._,,,, ......... :
oft]ciallv l,c.,u_l_'_ ' :-.tareof Maryland.. Vi.,g{nia ".....:'_""" ° ..... .::cc_..sk_aists_ of'ten l_c._s_d as Marviand

mc;char_,s and pfal_ters, purchased amm.u_fitic,_and arms. ibodo and all fi>rm of supplies in
Bali[more and Philadelphia on the prcte_ase of personal t_..se. The supplies, toe.ether ';"
hiddc.n _,',-'",'_";*_:._,._._,,.,.were then tran_l;.)rtcd ,__,_-_,,,"_.-...-a across the Chesapeake..... Bay..into un_u.mrded
i,alc,:_,cvcr_tuailvn_}','{,_,,>up the Jame.'_Kivcr te {he Confederate capital in Richm.ond. Th.u_<
I......n,.a...... (.5._u,a.tv.was _.:ieqt_cmlyraided :rod rava,,ed.e - by. ,_:,-,,-_,-,,-,-,1,..,.,_0_...:.roop., [n _.earch of these
prixatccrso :!;mu!2.,,e/crsoand >!.pie.'.<..While no i\lll-scale battles occurred inla:.._d,fierce and
tragic co.,hi]iceswere ibught o_a the Rappahannock River and oiher wai.erwavs of the
L'...... ,.-" " " • ',-,-'_" _he .economy of the cc.,un.v i_',._.rica.>_,., (.]'oul]P,' rca.:ton^ }-:[cncc_ the war dhv,..;_, .,cc_ ......""i

cl,'.:,si,.{,._[is wharves, reducible its pc_pulatior_, a_actde.,i:tlovi_a p..umcrotis dwell ,..,,".a'v:.i
es_:entiai commercial emd [_dustrial thci_'_lu_z_'._.
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t_<..ure 84: <;_eer_liehl di51_/}{)831

,. -_}{_3.; "< °....()f c×ccptiom.fl merit v:ith _-'_',;>_. .._c,.l_l_,.td_... 1 ...... ),,_.,,0t_(._, ',o .:l_istheme .:_;G..... '," • 0q " "_ (..4p;u_.d b; fi_e
........ _ [_,1_...a;_..,l&II[(.<.,?i,z....._,._._.uI.roolv<the /-/m.'rhq_.u ,'"o:'dwas m_>vedirlto [)vmcr Creek. wr_crc " ,,_....,,

Ed,,vard lto<>kcr fbund _hc wreck of fl:_cbraining steamer. I3cii_rc _ighti_g dle blazc. _}_c
rci>.cis bad u_ioadcd tl_c .'sl'eamcr',<_cargo wifl_ the heip oi:" ..:_cigtaborhood farmer> _>'-_in
remlimi,-:,_l..'.hefcdcrai _roop_; fired u_<:>_.>e,v:-.ural,of the _'_zrm_dplamador_ dweilil_gs' ;m,,__.:','
D>'mcr <.... ,..k. ()_c such dwclIitaa was (.}rccr_f]cid.ori,4ina]Iv erected ;r_ circa l S4i) iw
"l"}mi_m_....,.,.... _..,..:..4.n{._........s_bsecuep.tI;,.'t..... enlarged ;n 18..,7 b)" !i_en.-owncr W}Iliam H. c_.<..r,_:,,,<':"
Plavs;ica_ldamagec_'usedb):the 0:" _ ,,...... ', '" ,,um, iation remaim_ vis_,/," ,m the imcdor of the d_ 'ei_m:,.

129 Mi.lls, p,. 275,
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TItEME: RECREATION/ARTS

RESOURCE TYPES: Theaters, Outdoor Reereathm Facilities,. Mmmmer_s, and
Markers,

".['heRecreatiorv'Art Theme retates to the _'a'tsand cultural activities and institutior_s related to

leisure time and recreation, k encompasses the activities re}ated _o the popular and the.
academic arts including fine arts and the perforating arts; literature; recreational gatherings:
entertainment and leisure activity; and broad cuffuraI movements, Although not broad by
deI.?nifion, within the reg{o_,the theme ranges from CiviI War monuments to totem poles,
hum clubs, camp£roundso...... marinas, movie theaters, and hotels, Fifteen such l:?rn_-_e.rfieswere
,-i • ,-- t ez _ t ." e _ '_,,o,n.m.,._,.edin the survev of Lancaster Coumy, ranging in date f?om _872 to i94 ,,.

Figure 85: Civil War _lemerial (0_t*0t}8I-1R}4)

I30 Johnand M_gg_e_ Petem, pot06,
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In contrast are the totem, poles at KendatI Hail (051-0201). Dating from the I920s, the three
wooden totem poles ornament the large waerd.iront property along r.heCoro_oman River.

As mentioned in the historic context, Lancaster County was a popular tourist attraction
begimaing in the mid-!9th century, The height of this industry during the 1880s _d t890s
was prompted by the increased number of aeamboat routes and recreationaI facilifles. One

such filciIib, was the [rvin_zton Beach Hotel c._,tabhshea in 189"_on the prcpertj of W
McDonald Lee and E.,W, Long, Believed to have been constructed on or near the site of the
first village hotel, the Old Carter's Creek Wharf" Hotel, the Irvington Beach [.-to_eIwas

^ _.._originaiiy constructed as a singied/ami!y dwelIing prior to the Civil War° As the new vfllagu
hotel, it became the center of"entertainment with yea>round visitors. By the turn of the 20th

cemurv, the hotel property underwent substantial changes wkh the constm.ction of a dancing
..,;_,._lior'.barm enlarged servants quarters and calTiage shed. a skating rink. aria ad.ditio.nal
resort cottages. The bore! and i_s adjacer_t cottages could then accommodate about fifty-
.seven _,,_u,.st:-"....q -\u..,t",,, is..,.pro_.ed.... to be its liveliest momh. with "'dancina hn the pavilion,: ,dr,;.'in_-,
'tack3"" parties when the :a/2_',,-'<_''-'.,,_o,._,%edecked themselves in _}_emost _udicrous paraphernalia.
and _o;,_e,-_.in the %n. cake walks, pro_tressive euchre. _",-" _:'._""_."<".j .......... _ .. md._q..... _,._-.,replete v4th Japanese
lanterns, a_d to.statue parties in which the villagers joined." g,l:len the summer was oven
_he _,...,,,_.rsI_eactine for the otc,_,lab,..at.,were ; " s _,''.._.......... .. " <__"_ ,_ _, {yp{caJiv treated to "-_fhrewel _ dt_gla'_ of" '_fire
crackers, bon"...band pistols. "'_s: Bv 1919, the main building at the lrvington. Beach }-Iotel
f{cson was reduced to func_ioq as an ampex. _'epl_cud b,/the New [rvinaton Beach H,..._elfl_al
su),_d (:,n the site of two of fl_eorigimfl resor_ cottages. The new hotel contained twenty-six

_. ..-.¢;.....1XK .. .. i" hundredb.edroorns, priv•ate baths, a large lobby a dinin_ room with '".....: ._capacity o or_e
vu,_.,_.-,'"'"'"'" arid ","'"'nsive verar_dahs. This wood fl'ame otuldm£_ n.owever, was ,J._stro)"-_....cd by _._:Vor,_'_,_ , ¢ A _.<;

_ (}ctobcr 101!}. I'hc ann.ex was _hen ,-,_ _....' • ':."._. _,..,tc_u_._{e its original t_>,.as the main hotel buildir_g,
scr_,'i_ae,the communi>,, umil it ,a,'a>_.razed in 1955.

i!xtar:..t cxmu.oo [._Ic';..of ,o_rist.. hotels and campgrounds documented in the survey include the
g"l_itc Stone.. Beach I"-totcli()51-{_I'_0}.. ._._.... 8_c Whano_ ([rove........ Camp,,-,"',_md>..,..... (0q!-00g7"}...... .. .. ., the
[;"mnc_s}>_inl [-to,el (()5 t-0065)_ the _erb,.: [--Iotel(()_ I-(}150). Eubank Hotel {_49-q006) the
Lea.oh m_d <a.wdv [ _)_,Cotta_,es (05 i4}116•)_and _heTides Im_¢05t-0190)........ _._. " C.." " , " .....

'I"IaeWhite Stone Beach [It--_tel-_owas erected between I S9(}and 1905. and directbr',aided in lhe
economic reconstruction of the White Stone area a£c, the ..iv_ _'an The wharL

constructed in I90v.,_. was equipped with rails and a fiat waao_a_that carried ba_,<,a_,e__ _.. and
_. StoneBeachfleigl_t ashore, At the top of the hili. overiookimz the wharfi was the White _ - -"

Hotel.,. which, accommodated twenty_flve guests. Under the proprietorship of G.H. Smffh.
• _ _:,_ >-'a. .f •"_ "theho_el_cr_cdasone ofthemajor<_u__tand recreationalattractionsin_hecounb_for

^. . _. . _ '_'"... :>many >,.'ears.providin_ cottages, dini_g rooms, pavilions, and boa.tina, Witt_ tt_e sub_,equcn_
destruction of the wh_f a_adabandonment of the property, the Queen Anne-style hotel•
survives as one of the tEw renma_ts of this once thriving m-ea,
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The Wharton Grove Campground was established in Ig93 at the height of religious meeting
camp revivals and s_.eamboat tourism to the Northern Neck, Joh.n Palmer, a Roman Caflaolic
real estate agent responsible for the sale of a portion of Car_er'_s Corotoman estate,
convir_ced Reverend F,Wo Claybrook to establish a religious meeting camp a_ the site,
Claybrook. in ram° imerested evar_gelist Dr. HeM. Wharton in the project. The results were
_e0_.-d_,:meetings each summer flom 1893 to 1.997 Tlxou._ar_dsofparticipams arrived each
year° campi_g i.n <he many wood frame cottages. Be{bre automobiles and the construction
of compacting bridges, most of the attendees used the wa_er as their means of transportation_

• _ -.... ' mile into {:he (..:orotoman River. Atarriving at t.l_eelght-t_ot wide wharf that _,tr_tchc,a I/4 _ _
•:he center of the religious experien.ce was the massive wood frame Tabernacle. set to the ....."'_
of the cot_age_.

___l_ ........................___"" }i_ N_""ii_! _/__r'::' !. ._'_"_ ........... z,-_-e ,_ ....

....

• _ _:..'-

Fiau re 86: Tides lne_ (05 _4} 190}

, a,_ Tides i_n_ buil_ in !946-1. )4,' by Ann Lee A ,,-an,_ A E. S_epi_ens. _tands today a._,_e of ti_e
fi_aest re_orts in the country° continuing _o bring significam recognition a_ad tot*.rism to

Lancaster County. Construction began in the spring of 1946. and ,.he %r_v-six room Inn
opened o_. Jul.y I5. _947. (.ons°ructed on the site of the Ashbum Farm. _he Inn was
primarily bulk wifl_ local materials often obtained thro_gh trade. For example, the View
Room and Dining Raam are ornamented with cypress obtained from a swamp

approximately' twemy miles from the Inn, and fluewal_mt paneling in the Chesapeake Room
came fi'om a walnut tree origir_ally associated with. the site, The roof tiles were purchased
from the U.S. Army whet, they tore dowm a large building ai Langley FieId, .and the copper
tubing was _obtai.r_edfrom the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, which was setliag war
surplus. Local workmen, mcluding earpeater_, pbambers, and electricians, were I-fired to
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constructthe hm. Many of theinteriorfurnishingswere purchased by the Stephens during a

holidayinEurope°The propertywas extensivelyrenovatedin1997_d presentlyinc!udes
the Inn, restaurants?, swimming pod, five gues_ houses, sheds, .and docks, The Tides I_m
also serves as the home of the ..I,fi'ss Ann°a historic 127-fbot yacht,

Two of the more contemporary resources asb.>c:atcd with the Recrea.tiowArts Theme are th.e
I928 Fairl%x Theater _n Kilmamock "'_4o<.fp_:;', 930s• (._._._-__._._,and the I movie theater in irvin_on

(05 t -0223).

The I.,oo_mn_ mo_ic,,npicture industry: required a building ' " _-....... .. t?.p,,of itsownbv theturnof the
_.0th centurv, in co'_trast to traditional theater @sis.n. whose ua_aae coutd be tracea to

ar_tiquit?', motion picture theater architecture in the United States drew on. commercia!
_. ,._e,bkn.,to accommodate melodramas, ._a_,,elm_._.d_.o_',._...operas, a_d. concert hails.

I)erivint_ fh-,,m the traditional. 19th ,.._r_t._r,,,_ "'° _ i. i%rc.ns,which included storet:'ronts, churctaes.
' mo_c.n motion picture @cat,.rhotels. _c._,,..,_ . "/"_".°L'" palace,s. and period revival st_.l,_.s, the d_n _' '_

con.ceptuallv had its source in the passion l:or the exotic and the des[_e R.w novelty.
Selectivclv _i_,.reing"",:'"'the old. cor_venfioi_s with new requ_reme_,.:, and _.. ....., i:arniliar
architectural remnant> were usedin motion picture theaters.

.,

Once. zstabl_m.d, d_.ernotkm picture &valor _:._ol, v:din both. type a__d...<:,t,*ie:,. drawir_at.,trc.,,m
' ,...._ " st traditions.]he ",_.......... ,..• " ai..b,.aran_,,.,of £eamre4ene, th fihnso which told anpopular as ,,,_.d;;.ise_.,,_

, ,; .... ,_I',"edited s>,'v. ,',4.1ncl_ud'_-"' _ wi@ the du_,"_,._.l..o-_'Nhe._lt_:, of _..... -_4rt_. _k.......... _tui._..motion plc_:urc _hu ..........

. . " " ,-, , ..... anu romances supplemented with liveM,,wlos {n_he 19iOs and t 920s were silem 4d: cnturcs ....
entcrtai_m_cnt, These movies were seldom very realistic and ,.._ftcnset ;a an imaginary.

" ' _lO;[()ex,;_tic [,..;ca_c. Movie ,.,lace..,,..... "5 ,,',.'erecquaI`b,....exotic, and romantic'_'"" in too(,,.,"'_, seek.m,,'" _. _'
br,,:_k the .'-.pollm'til the patron left Ihe building, Amenities. such as h.mr_-es, ushers, and
eI;_boratc ,,", Ar,_.m._c.t_,of this pcr;_";c,..-av:mp,,.,,", i....,';-ce,..thcriI_g .-;pots. reinfiarced @is ambiaitcc. "'; "°_" '_
d,_cn-p,apular f_isw..rica/styles., stretching these styles to their limits in unheard of _omantic
tant¢0_-,,_.:._."":,';"'" "_ecc:,suzx"........... l%atures such as the box..... office a_?d marquee combined elements.

• ,......lr'_, ad\ertion.%associated with both popular and serious entertainment. N'larkedn_ " _ __"
.... ,v:,_ from @c circus. Richt;OI'IlI'[l£:I _|.atectmique_; were bom_'_',ed from .... _--, [ traditions, "'., ,_:_l as

materiais ,.m,.,'''_ fabrics, plush scats, draperies, chandeiierso lount_es...... and smokine, rooms
echoed ,_£randhotels. 2nOV-_rm'_ent"_ institutions, and private clubs. For the first time. builders
and managers ,gave serious conideratiot_ Io safety, sight Ihaes. maximum capacity, heating...
lidavin,, and retaliation, The impact of the expanded titre %rrnat prompted hidaer ticket

prices. _""_:':',_"_:'"__.__..,._seats° scheduled showings, cmd lon._ero_runs.

By the mi&1920s, the motion picture palace, with alI its trappings, was an accepted m_d
chterished part of American Iife. Theater openir_gs and movie premieres drew crov,:ds far in
excess of the nmnber who could actually attend each show, The largest concentrations of

grand-scale movie theaters were in the major metropolit_m areas - Chicago, Los Angeles.
arid New York° Yet theater patrons in Iess popuIous cities such as MinneapoIis, Seattle,
Denver, and Washington, DC could take their pick from -among ten or more paIaceso Ever_

sinai1 towns generally couId boast one or two fancy movie houses, clustered along Main
Street or around the town square. Traditior_ally, the nickelodeon owners had to p_chase the
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two- or _hree-ree][ films, paying for the fiIms by the fbot° By the seco_ad decade of the 20th
century, with the formation of _:t_eH011ywood studios and theater Chains, Ieasing a motio_a
picture to severaI tl:_eaterssimultaneously became common practice. The early exlaibitors
quickly expanded their _...perations..to meet the increasing demand tbr and availability, of
films°

Figure 87. F_irfax _l"l,e:_er, 1928 (Wilsoao p, _58}

Wi_h,l_eimrodu""_- ._.,.,1.x_ ot: fl:ae taJkies in I.:_.s;_the movie palace no Ioneer necde_._ to

sut':,plcmc_:at the med_ar, icai cc.u_pment with live entertainment. \_hcreas the _radm<_._l
theater and early movie palaces had been designed around the stage and live t'crformances.
the _e',_' movie theater was pIanned around tl_e prqcutIo_l booth and sr_eak_;>.. Soured

required the renovation of existhag theaters to accommodate the speakers, while i_ _aew
buildings, it often eliminated the need for a stage or orchestra pit. Theater owaers respo,_ded
quickly to th_.,, chances because of the popu[arib' of the talkies and the mone _,to be .,a_.._d.

, _'a .'_The heavv rush to build eve>more ,..taborat¢ theaters in the late 1920s and early IgaOs

resulted ia an overabund_mce of picture palaces with _oo maw seas to filI_ The economic
hardships of the Depression eventually fostered some commercial creativiw on the part of
the _heater owners. Extravagant promotional stunts were concocted in attempts to boost box
officetotals.Some ±eaters arranged for movie-stars to appear at grand Nemiers, white
others could only offer co,tests spoasored by area businesses or charities. For the daration
of World War II, promod.onal displays in the lobbies were replaced by booths selling war
stamps and savings bonds°
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Despite adversity, movie atten&mce peaked in the 1940s as the punic embraced messages of

patriotism and romance, arid theater chains responded to the demand, Neighborhood movie
houses reflected Amer_ca_ new emphasis on family and their l.ove of the au,:omobiIe_ by

tl_eir appearance i.n subttrban locations. As movies became films with a more serious

at,tad,., the .._mm_l. anaclaronis_ic ornate architecture and design disappeared from the

buildings. Both prod._,.ct and process were stripped of their artificia_ decoration in. favor of a
_-_ :_..o_ with the disbandin.e of smd.io-mct_ h.ones_exami.nation,oflille. In the late I940s and to_ ,_

owned theater chains, the introduction of the television, and the emphasis on

suburbanization, movie attendance declined. Eventually, customer amenities were reduced

.... ,'_ "-,_s....... _e_,u_e., o.f"Iiahtcd signs were the onlyto aotl_ine more tha_a the ,,:t_,...l.m,,.nt stand. The " _:"S _: " - -

indiPa_:ions of a motion Hcmr_","_ -_thea_.er as the buildings evolved back into ..._oreflont. spaces.

Built in t..,...Iu.,a,_;'_o:":"".o_ va[uable downtown city blocks, theaters inc_m-ed ....._.ea'_,',_'°_ossesand

risi_.8 ex.pem_es. Thus. the over building of the I930s !ed directly to r..he theatrical

demolit.ic, p, derby of ,-he 1960s _..'2 Theater ov,.:ners responded wi_h creative, altho.@a

" .,olutnH,_ to their probl.em> Some _ubdivided their auditoriums.SOI:II C ',,V}i}iK de._t_'_.ict_ve._:_ "......"
•

.. ,. ^. .; ]:(_ _ ; C " .occam<,al_',_pi_., bucking or twinning a scree__me room. More than 8 l%v,.owr_ers chose ro

revive th ir ion,., dorn"ant sta_.,_ apparatus to put on rock conccr*o.s, suppfementim, dwirKiih_
•

movie .....e, ,o- By ,h.e 1970s anc_ 1.980s. @e era oi: prea:.ervauon, brouah..:, res[c.,ratk',n ,_t

. ., coll_t.l_.,c;t_..}l?&;wlY,ox,,l_ .;.ictkH'epalaces, whiie r.he ....... ' " of suburba_a m_._lti-cirtemas commenced.

1132.DavidNav_er,dme.r*e.aaPfcga_Palaces: 77_eArehigee.g_'eofFama&,.(NewYork: PrenticeHal1Editions, I981),p,
26,
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"_'<! -- - R_ ........-..............................................iii:::iiiiiiiii.q....

.......

F_g•t_re88: Fa}d's_x"Fl_ea_:er,199,',{249-5_)26}

"lT_c f,_: f_.lx Fheatcr_ built. {__[928 by. R.D. (.•ar_cr. had a dcilmte architectural mot_,"_ wi_ich

,&, _,.. ;..u_.,dmlv copicd _lm._ug.,_eut Kilm.arnock. From t928 R> 1932. t4_c Fair_x 'fheal:er
s}_c,,.'ucdsi]em "'_l_ms,v,,i@_l_eaccomt'ai_vi_e,. _ music of.iame.s Wlmrto_plavir_,.._.,from tl_ei:,i_
{_'_1980 the theater ccaned _.o _;,,me.0c,_"_,as st_c}< u_;",',.mm_l_o"_, being extensively ,:', -_.... ,:o,_• " ".... __II(•. ':, D4,,,,,v.,: _.O

<:_pc_<:_ieasa spcciaI%,..store.
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" ' 'NTHEME: SETTLEME_ T PATTERNS
RESOURCE T_TES: House Types, Viltages_and T{_wnPlans

Lancaster County, containing I53 square miles_ is located at the tip of the Northern Neck on
the .Rappahmmock River and Chesapeake Bay. Founded in I65i, the counV was initially

..,_ • _} " . _ ,'_ . 4 _ , ,_sortied by the _:smkhstn:m,_ of port towns and vast plan.tadons. These properties were
widely scattered across the county along navigaNe waterways, like the Rappahannock and
Corotoman rivers. While it was n,a-_'.-_sar_"to be able to reach the port towns and pIantations

by land. which was a second means: of transport, a nearby river was desiraNe. The now lost
port towt_, el: Queenstown (051-0030) and Robert Carter's Corotoman Plantation on t}_e

.^

...... '_ "_ _e_ i:7_'_ , - ,.. ,x ' .:_ _ " "_Comtoman River are excellent _:x{_mpl_:_of ff_esetwo types ot ,._tt,_m_..nts.

The counv_."s deper_dency on i.:s navigable waterways continued to direcdy effect @,e
}oca_ior_of"r_ew deveh_pmeru in the 20@ century. Three such examples were identified in

. . , ,._,ne_. subdivided^ improved, andtI:aecommuniw o1:"Monatico on property hisroricalb,.' "_ " ";.
subsequently sold individual!7 bv John Whealton. Amassing h.i_swealth frcm_the seafood
industrFo \Vhealton foik, vved ..theexample c,f ".the17@ and 18t}_century pore towns and
plantatk.ms in u__,:......._.,._,.,..,,>_.-v_;_,_,Morratico.......... ,m the s}_ores _rfthe Rap>aharmock_ R.iver in the latter

..... Lr_.Co rtuaI1vpal_ ,:_fthe t9@ centun.' The Qween Anne s%/le dwell "._;along Riverslc.e ) "'_ vi
..... _o_co_structing{05tidentiCg._,i_ate a sampiil_e oi: *I_ebuikm ..... Wheaho_ was responsible c -

(.._ ()q -.-_ -, -,)_I6: l 1/:...... -{)£: and 05 t-0218),

Tod:..;v.a new _:;e_tlemcnlpa[tem is being developed^ With i_.scurrent role as a summer _;omc
a_._d retiremcn_: commu_itv, a different style of pkmnim_ has reached the county.
Subdi,;<;;.',-*" iikc @osc commolfiv fbund in fl_e suburbs, are heine introduced, usually

;'e Ihrmiand. [hc..c ,_ous,.s .are c,:mstructed (m o,_,l _ uni%rmconstructed _I_ what u_¢cd_.o;.,
" - -_...._'; erectedlots ol_.curving str,.,a_.,, rhe ,-t,,..:0_:-.,,.variations on a iffniEedmmaber of mcd_:_.-.°are

to co.:_k)rm to a ._;_an,:2ardbu_lc_im.?lira.e. %.,.&this ,s'eat increase it_}muvi;?,,s,ock, sm)portip"

inIras,rucmre i3 ,'.flso.......s >:.cnc_atc_. This deve[opmem rc2uut:, the ,_zro,.v_e.number oi:
iSmii.ius flocki,u, to a cou_a> vvi.:ha e.ood school system, af:ibrd.r.:bletea{ es_.ate, and natural
beamy.
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THEME: SOCIAL

RESOURCE TYPES: Meeti_g Hails, CommuniD' Centers: and Clubhouses

"_ _The overaI[ ruraI nature of Lancaster County during the I9¢h and early 20ill. centuries greatly
impeded tt_e establishment of socia_ cex_ters, however, sociaI activities flourished within
crossroads communities and tum_o_the-20th-cenmry towns. The buiIdings typicalIy served
as the cer_trai fbcus of the community, providing meeting space for churches, schools, and
various lodges and temperance groups. During the survey of Lancaster Court;v, six
resources as.sociated wida the SociaI Theme were identified in the towns of Lancaster Court

House_ bvington, White Stone, and Kilmamock. Ranging i.n date from the late 18th century
to tl_e i920s. fi_eextant buildings have aII played, significam roles in the development of the
coumy and establishment o./:'astrong _:" ".,cssc of"commuaity.

'l"IaeLancaster ("ourt House Nafio_al Register Historic Distric_ (051471081}served as a maior
crossroads ;.rod social cen_er prior to the constructioa of the present courfiaouse in 186f.
Cotlm_.....,,• ,.i{ ....._:,.t.,u_t,_.)u>.....with their landscaped greer_s u'aditionall.y provided residents with a
centralized meeting place m_d sociai entertainmem in the f'orm of"hearings and trials. Job
Carter°s C)rdinar).' (05 t-O08[-006) was erected i_a 1700 as an ordinary and tavern to serve
those '_ravcii_g to the governme_t center. The building continues to serve the crossroads
communiw. £_ctio_.in,, as ti_e _._ancas_erTavern. The courthouse, erected in t86i ,_n

Furnished me.etin_ space _'or county boards, schools, Maso_sic lodges° and community
_" ._ . _. _ • ,.groups. Addil.ionally, the \rVonm,_'sClub of Lancaster Cou.ntv (05 I-o0081-010), co_struc',ed

• _ "_ ., , ,_[1_I900-t915. a_vA....d_e Mary B.ala _N_asl_netcm.,Memorial Museum and Library.. (0"_.... I-{)C_"81-
0(}7) preser_tlv serve as the social and meeting centers Forthe modest town.

i1_.i ST0.,.. ,_u'_ ' ,glowing c.ommurfib, of Irvington saw t[_cconstruction, oi:.the Old Chapel t\_r _"_a_:
bybothulu-'_, '.. _:_B,°DUstsand Methodis[s, Ei_largedshor_Jyafter its construction, the wood frame
buildir_g was the .firs_ home to the v_Ila_zes public school, cimrches, the .._.e..,,4_,cak,:
.Academy. ,h.e !ndepe_adem Order of rise Good Iempiars, the Order of Ut_ited Americana.
Mechanics. a_cI.the [ndeper_dem Order of Odd Fcllows. _-'.' Because of its varied uses. the
buildi_g was often refe_vd to as Good. TempIars Hail, Lodge [-Ialtoor Odd Fe_[ov,s I--tall.

,.ov.,v (' _'_ '_Mum,..,-,f the institudons and orgatfizafions that ', .........ibunded {n the Old _..a,D:.lflourisi_ed.
evenmaily cow,strutting buildings of their own duri,_g d_e latter part of flue Igth century. [he
secosd ()dd Fellows Hail {051-0194), located, directfy eas_ of _he [rvi.ngton Baptis_ Church^
was built in 1.913on the site of the ()Id Cha.pei.

I33Simmons,pp, 7%7K
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'['h_:Odd }:c*llo_s;Hall i_.a modest _'ramebuildil}gd_atmakes a cursor_:r_(-_dto [_alianate _'dc
_:;: heavy rakin_zcornice and returns, com.erboards.arcl_i_ecmrein i_,.sf'ront-gable form o,_,laa .. _.

lt_par_t_,gab_ end window willsa molded _riangular Iimel. (.)ddIre[lowsI--tailso c_oscls'
resembled ti_e()ld Chapel t.ha__he_wobuiIdir_gswere ot_etamistaken fl-_reach other.

Dating from the I890s. ()dd t:ei[ows Hall (05I_0126) provided religio_.isoeducational, a_d
social meeting space for the White Stone communally. The wood frame building was
origi_aalI,,.'erected a_ a church, a building type :.hatcommonly ser_eeda dual pin,pose, also
Nnctioning as a meeth_g bali. The buiIding's recmr_gular form., Gothic Reviva[-s_yle
detailing, mad_iting along Jmnes Wharf La_e m_dNewtown Road documem _ts historical.
_onmbut_on to the '*' ' -_'c,_ " " Atncar_-Amem_ community of White S_omeat the turn of the 20th
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cem_:O,'. SecondaD sources record that the buiIding origir_al.Iyserved the communivy as a
one_room, school for Africtm-Americans k_own as the White Stone Colored SchooI. _:_4

One o._."the more infamous social center_ in Laa_caster Country was the \r_qaarto_aGrove

Campgrou.r_d, constructed during the height of religious meeting camp revivals in 1893.
Originally part of _he armestrat estate of the Carter family, the property was for sale by thea-
ow_er Mrs. George Kern through agent John Palmer. Roman Catholic Palmer believed _he
waterfron_ proper_y was the peri:ect site for a Protestant camp-meeting ground. He
convi,_ced Reverel_d F.W. C1aybrook, the pastor of the Morattico Baptist Cht_rch_ to

estabti.sh d_e reli.giotls camp at ,he _mimr_roved,wooded site (..lavbrocI< hi mm interested a
gro_._p of iafluenti.aI ciJzea_ an.d Dr. H.M. Wharton ir_ the prqiect. Wharto_:t. a leading
evangeii.sts h:t _he South, agreed to !end his r_ame to Ihe camp. The resui_.s were te,_-day
meeti__gs he.ld each _m_amerfigaro1893 to I927. 'Fhousa_.ds of participants arrived each ','ear
-.-_p to 10,000 on the final Sunday o_ the revival. The property was originally sited _)_ ,.,,_,.
acres of 1and f)'onting on _.I_eRappahannock River. Resembling a village, it was improved
by d_e consl:ruc_ion of/:orty wood i?ame co_tages, _wo 1argo dining hails, a stabIeo hotel°

4- t,,ar_t._.. meeting.,,she!tots, a wharf\ arid a three-tiered _a.oernac[ethat s_ood n.inetv t%e_sq_._are
wi_h a {)ell tower. Prior to t[_e"Ia.,_aio'..._able_'_ use of au_omobiles f.br lon_,_distance travei, manvo

o!: _.hc _housands who attended .:ise meetings used the wa_er as their primary mear_s of"

tra_spc,_tion, landing at the eigh.bIi)ot wide wharf that stre_ched I/4-mite into :.:he
Rappahmmock River and accommodated up ,.o 700-! 000 peopfe at a time. WharIon Grovels
social and refigi<ms revivals ended in 1927 with the death of H.M. W[aa_,o_a.
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Of the original forty cottages, only eight survive, presently used as sir@e-family dwelii,'ags_
The buiidirtgs are Queen Anne in style, ger_erally two-stories in height with porches facing
the river, The wharf was destroyed during the ApriI I933 storm that abruptly ended the
fmure of wate>related trailspormtion t}u:oughoutthe Northern Neck, Additionally, the tao_eL
tabernacle, lodges, meeting rooms, and smbtes have been razed, although the Iandscapip4
pian. o£ the camp with its groves of trees is clearly visible.

"['he his{ory of the Masonry in Lancaster Co_mty can be traced back to Jarmary 6, 1847, when
,," . . -)- e-..the co_mtv's fi.rst Iodge held a meeting a.t Job Carter's Ordinary (051-00814.0o). The i.Srs_

recorci books fbr the Io@e know_3as Warrer_Lodge. A.F. & A. M.. were written by Thomas

Norris. the first secretary for the brotherhood. By March 184g, .the name of the lodge had
been changed _o Lancaster Cour>ty [h_ion No. 88; and reguiar meetings were held every
Thur._dav at the ordi_.arv.. The Masons remained in Lancaster Court.. House.. ,_._,_ ....,.._0_dd,_?,.....
meethG at the cou_t.y courtho_._se. At the turn of the 20th contrary, the lodge relocated .:o
Kitmarl'1ock. lT_e _I..up met in rented spaces :._ubsequ_atly destroyed by the re.any

.... ..._.. .-.I. _ k ' "_ part of 1he ._..!d_century inde .......' ;p_, iires _}_at_a,._shcd much (:,,tK_lmarncc _in th,.. "......_,. "_"*'_

IO"4:._.. the presem, brick buildine.., at 48 North Maita Street _'249-'_027),.. _ . was constructed
specii]cailv t:br :he Masons. Cop_struc:ed of fireqxoof brick. :h.e two-stery Craftsma::-st?:e
builctirG is omansc:_tcd wi.thseveral of (he symbols traditiols.ailv aft:].Iiated',.*_'itJ__lselodge.

• ..::,:::" .%:.. _-_...,,,,:.._._. ,

• "i'_' . ;: ....
.... ,_. • " v 4.

" •_'7""_"

.............__,'... .........................,,___...:"*

Figure. 9I: La_e_s_er Uaie_ Ma_m_it L_MgeNe, 88(24%_1}2,')
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THEME: TECI_'OLOGY_NGINEERING

RESO 7RCE TYPES: Bridges

White the technological aspects of a cuDare form the primary basis for the interpretation of
all themes, the Technology/Enginee_ng Theme relates primarily to the utilization of and
evoiutionary changes in material culture as a society adapts to the physicaI, biological, and
culturaI environment This, however, is far beyond the li.mits of the archkecturaI survey
being conducted. YeL this theme atso involves the practical application of scientific
pri_cipals to design° construct, and operate equipmem_ machinew, m_d structures to serve
Imman ,needs In this context° a single resource was identified as related to the
Techno[ogy/Engineering Theme: the Bellwood Run Bridge (051-0088). 135

Th.e Bel!wood Run Bridge crosses Be[wood Swamp on Route 3 between Lancaster Court
House and Livelv. The structurai concrete T-beam bridge, erected in I.._9o has a forty i.ixx
clear span. and twen_vd.bur .fbot roadway. ]]_e Bellwood Run Bridge is one of only fbur
concre_:e Lr_d_c.. constructed in Lancaster County prior to I )4z. Architecturaitv significant.
the '_I._"_.ie,_-"is ot_e of only two bridges it_ the counw erected with T_beam construction.

Concrete _viug_o constitute the sreatest number of V[r_-,ink,'-_'_:.,and Marvl.and'_...known historic
bridges. Technolo_zicallv_ the de,.'eh_,..pment.ol:concrete bridges is an important, chala.t_"" _ '_"in the
h_storv of b_ld_,, building si_ce the application of _his rediscovered material to both
m_dtt_c.,naiand new t_)rms laraelv supplanted the metal tress k.t0d_c in the spatming of sho_
and medium dista_ces. Aesthetically. concrete brid_e &._,i_z_introduced a_. _,-_, greaterlevelof
decorative " _'- _ "' ":..ruat_a,_,_t.for the .' .....; ...... ":"pla.-,,u i_aturc ol:"concrete aflowed variety and ,..asc of

A.14xough. co,aerate was employed by the ancient Romans. the modem rediscovery of
concrete as a common building material was a 19th century phe.nomenorn wida reinforced
concrete deveiopi% in the fate I9th and early 20th centuries° In bridges° concrete was first
used as a construction material i_ plain or unreinforced concrete structures. The i]rst
applications of the mamrial were to the arch bridge, a design developed by the Romans and
used° in its masonry ff_m_.oin a great number of arch bridges, By the t_m. of the 20th
century, the ut_derstanding of material behavior quickly had progressed to the composite use
of corporate arid steei, often termed i_rro-concrete. _3_,

The versatiiity of reintbrc.ed concrete permitted development of a variety of economical
_, < ..._ " ._ ._..,_brid_es for use on roads crossing sinai1 streams and rivers. As the nation's au_(.mot_:

traffic increased in 4_e early 2@h centuD', Iota1 road. networks were consolida,ed, ",rodstate
highway departments were i_rmed to supervise 4_e consm, ction .m_dimprovement of state

t_5Accordingto PlaceNamesoff'heNorghemNeckof Virginia,BellwoodshouMbe spelledBelwoodlSr _ke
nearby Be_wood tract. The documentationfor tb_ property was supplied by VDHR, hence the spe_ling of
Betlwoodwas.ternise&

_36P.A..C. Spem& Companya_ L_ttisBerger& ._a_iates, _Hi_torieHighwayBriSgesm Mard,Iaad:
1631-1960: Hi_mricConte_Reperto'_(Revised_r I995), po I65.
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roads. Many state highway departments were formed on the model of New York Scare,
which in 1910 followed the recommendations of a board of consulting engineers and divided
the state into districts under the watchful eye of a resident engineer° Without a stock of
standard desigi_s to rely upon when siIe cond.itio_aspem_itted, such• decentraIization, coaid
easily have led to chaos as the need for inexpensive, easily buiIt a_ad maintained smNI road
bridges became more and more pressing, _:_7

Next to the slab bridg< the beam bridge is perhaps the simplest possible way to span. an
opening° Like the slab bridge, the bern= bridge has _he disti,_c.tion of being a very ancient
brid,.,e design. Roman brid.ees are best known i}.._rtheir _,racefut masonn; arches, b,at it

appears that historically the beam bridges were buiit especiatly _%r military uses. Juli_s ?

Caesa described a temporary brid_e co_..tructcd dmina his campaiga in Gaul that is clearlv
a m._tt_,le-spm_ned beam bridee of wood. I38

Figure 92: geJlwm_d Ru_ Bridge {05I_0088}

,0

37p.A.C. Spem& Compary,p. i65,
_3_PoA.CoSpem& Compaw, p. i65,
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A variation of the girder design that wr_ developed in the first decades of the 20th centu_"

was the continuous girder bridge, in wt_ich a single set of girders ex_ends over severn1 spans.

By I939. _aumerous structures with spans up to 348 feet had been constructed, The design

offered several advantages: it required a smaller amonnt of steel and concrete, fewer

bearings, and f?wer expansion joints; and it reduced deflection and vibra_ion. Disadvamages

included a more compiicated design and increased sensiIivity to uneven settIement of
foundations. _3_

•_ _g- simi.iar _o deck airder }_'r_dg_::,,the T-beam span features a series of

rem_orcec_ concrete beams tha_ are integrated into the concrete slab° .fbrming a monolirhic

mass appearing in c_o_s section like a ,.,er_o of upper-case *_T"s connected at the top.

Fhadc, e_._s}_Iyatt is f el_c ed io have been the first to come upon the idea of th.e T-beam when

he ',_.,:"_studying rein.fZ-_rcedconcrete in the I850s° but tI_e i.?rs_ u.._._.\tl_:"0 %beam was developed

by the promi_ent Belgian engineer Francois Hennebique, at the mrrl of _be 20th cemurv.

The e,_,-_-- r',o,,__.nc,.,b to T-beam bridges refer to the type as concrete sla.b and beam

x _- " " --_.ra ¢construction, a description tI_at does not disIin_uish _I:te l-t:.,..am desi_m t}om the concrete

deck girder. Her_rv G. Tyrrell was perhaps the f].rs_ American brid_ze engineer _.o _._sethe

now _andard term _T_beam" in his treatise ()._._c,*°e_.e,_ri_/ge'.!,c_d (..'/a_,en'._',published in

1909. Tvrrell. ,_.)mm,_ntvd,'_,-" -" tha_ '_.it i.s permissible and. good practice in ,d_>_gning--'"small.

concrete beams which are united by slabs, to consider _lae effect oi_a portion of"_l_efloor slab

zmd _.oproport.ion _tae beams as "I_beams. ''_4°

B>.: 192(). reinibrced concrete. T-beam cor_sm_c,tion had fbm;d broad applicmior_ it_

smnd.ardizecf bridee., design acres..."--- _-',<the bn.l_ed:""_- S_a_es. In i_i;s text:. )_7:e" Des<g._._.q/"Hi_h_e_>'

,_z_:_.z,__.,,,_._,_e_"a_d (.7o_c_'etc. MiIo S. K.ccimm incl_dcd drawings oi: staneara 'I.-

beam :s!x-ms .."ecommended by, _he {.;.S.. Bureaa of PtlbJic. Roads gis ,.._,_,,_.,:,li,_s drawin,,s._.. of r_.

,... .... . --,. -,.... _ (.)_'_io,Mici_igan. Illinois. andbeam brid_e_: built by sta_e highway dcpartn_,_°_t_, in

Massachuset.ts. By the 1930s. the T-beam briege as seen ira tI"c Bei.lw{.>od Run Br_ .... v,:as

widely usc'd _n Mar,'land arid _v"_r_..m_,,2_,, _41

I39 P.AoC, Spero & Compamy,p_ I65.
_.4g_P.A.C. Spero & Comply, p. I66_

_,1 P.A,C, Spero & CompaW, po I66o
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THEME: TtL4,NSPORTATION/COMM1UNICATION
RESOURCE TYPES: Rail-related, Water-related, and Road-related

The Transportatior_/Comn_unica_ion. Theme relates to the process and technology of
conveying passengers, materials, .and information, As discussed in the historic context.
Lancaster County has been dependent on water-reIated resources i:or transportation and
communication since its i:bunding in I65 I. Many of the associated resources are no Ionger

extanu affh.ough properties have been noted .for archaeological investigations° These inciude
Merry Point Ferry (05t_0086) and Spring HilI Famx (051-0024), both the site of iSth
century steamboat wharves. SimiIarly dependent on the waer. as welI as the rai.!, are the

Rappahannock Marine Railway (051o0212). the Yariee Point Marina (05I-0II21), and the
\\,m(am_Ii Point Light (05I-,D_ 1.;. ['l:le Bellwood Run Bridge (05I4)088), d_cu.s:,c,, at

._ _ecnnology/Eng_'_.eering Theme, is th.eone resource _:nui_e in.the survealenet.h,ruder th.e'°..... ' ' " " '_ "="d

related _.oroad transportation°

Accordin.£ to fl'e U_i[ed _' " <.. St.a_e..Census Records from the first decades of the I9th centuu_
the pop',..flationo_"Lancaster Count had been steadiiv declining, largely in part to inadequate

ncreas_. "I'M" "_ O"r 6( ,_ ..tru_k..p._,a,,.),._"outes, But by the t84.0s, the popu.k_.ti_,mbegan to i .... ',:' _ ;z.rowth,
which was occurrin_ throughc_ut the Copnn*,onv,'eahh of Virginia. was prompted by t1_c

...-...._...... well ascon...tr_c_,t.,n c',f a transpormfi.on ,_:.:, ork of can.ais_ turnpikes, and railroads, as

navi_ablc_. ".-:_x.,_.oo_'.:',_",.om_cctlns"_, Baltimore_ Vva_i_m,o_on..:, _ ; ,,: DC_.ami Norfb[k. 2.S_eamD_mts°.. h.ad
})egui_ 'to run from Baltimore up l.he R.appai_ammck }.G,._c_to Fredericksbur_ i_ the _ ,'
I S2Os.and by the /83(.)s-1' i,., -, _." ...._" s_cambo_a,,.vnarveswere establ,sn_d at crossroads

commul:fities. }_amlets. and even privately owned plantations as fffr south as Norfblk. For
I...a_cask:r (.;our_>:. the steamboats provided a primary a,_,.aru,of tran_;4x.,_atiom wmlc

• . _ .x ,_s_mmtane.ouslv crcati_g vast trade and -a_ppl/ opportunities_. Consequentl)"_ this had ,an
_mmcd_atc imp:_ct (.mthe economic ,2"}'_,d* "."_"• " _,_¢.,_.... and :,t,_)_Iityof the county,

I-3rici_. ctoscd _ °...... o.....,, ut.lri_g d,_ Civil War. the wharves were largely res_x,._asibiefft,r dw
C.ou_a_in particuh.m (?or_se_uenti',,reco.'nst.;uctiort of the North.era Neck. and Lancaster "" """ . ..

i]:larlv0{' the cotlrHy's largest incorporated toums and villag.e._-grew with the esmbli.shme'.nt ef
commercial ' " ..... o. " ,..ut_<_rt:...In due course._ms_aesses._ovemmer_al facilit,.es_and educatk.,nal insti .... ".....

Lap,caster t.v_m_*"..... v. ex_erienced_ an influx of residepxs in search, ofa.. d_x_"'',<:e"l>,'ei,I_o_,d. "The
de,_ fi..i_:.n>._..ne_,_pcak_.Bay provi the ,_eeded economy as "': '"abundance ot: seafood in @e C'_ -_" '_.... ' -_"_

ovsterin_., crabbing, and related prc.ccs_n;:__""'"_, :.._dustrIes"' " became dominant in 1.1R.,:_area. with
[rvington servim,,:,as a leader in t.he_fish and ,.wster....trade. Additionally_ @e steamboats
traveiina a_,.:m<,the Rappahannc;ck and Potomac rivers brou£ht about immeasvrabie
commercial ventures %r the village.
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.Ac_o,,om_ to John Co W[Isoa, anther of Virginia's Northern Neck: A PicIoriM HLs'toO<

The steamers and their landings ,,,,;ere the area's link to the rest of the

world .... Peopie and alI kinds of produce would take these routes_

.£requently hooking up at other landings with trains that would car_' them
to their destinations. _._2

•r_....-g-[e p[ ' , .'{ .._¢_.., rise _..c.pdtau _n grov_@,, the Northern Neck coniinued to be a veritable island, almost

surrc:,u.nded by the Potomac. the Chesapeake, aad the Rappahannock rivers. Yet, below fil.e
_hlM.i_"e.no br_d£es had been erected and the " " " "emstm5 roadways were iargdy N._m,.t_,.._;. 'the
easiest arKI most direct access was by steamboats, which, were making stops at

a_,,p_.,:s._0_.....d:. thirw wharves i.n the Norme.rn Neck region by the tatter part of the _etb
_,: .

c._u_,. :_ot. all wharves _e_._ visited routineR< vet. several of the vii!ages and crossroads of

Lancaster Cou'0._.tywere regularly scheduled stops, tides and weather permitting_ _43 Many of
............... ,..... ra.. x_.,rl.the <,,"'-,_._',o'`._landings in Lancaster County, such as Wesdand, Millenbeck, Me "s_''

Ocram Merry Poim. Morattlco. and \Veems. had wimrves co-_.sisting predon-fi.rmm]?..' .c,f a

._, .., n,< " },.-V-{ ,.-:, .... _x , x, _,_-e,-;genera], store, a canrdne fSctorv, and various other .-,e.Sc,._,-_l.at.=d Dusmes_-.cs Ir,.m ..... _,.
kiimmxaock ami ....'&.I!_teStone had th_.,e_,,"_establishme_ats as well as _m.td-,"".....s chu._'ches, schools.

do,"u;rs ::rod ': .}"_"_:""_*_...... _°"..... " k,,4,,._..... o_,._ce.-,.@eaters.._ccml organizations, and various ancillary businesses

@m. ,z_aablcd them to _secome vm,..,lc villages or tow_s rather than if,st small rams.lets or

c ro_.src:,ads communlti es.

.,,. ...._..... Conn.',< m.,,_ _c°. remained isolated bec_m_;eof peer rom]s and [}"c lack oi}.._d<_..

to othc "_{r,,im_dcommunities. Thus. Jike most of the Nor@cr_ Neck reak_, the cou r_tv
Io_.,k<:d to 8a;timore fbr mam.£:hctured ,,ood<; Baltimore reciprocated by purchasi_"_a or

..... '"'J;?r""_!2 seai.bod and produce that were being pre,cessed in local iish f%_ctories and[I dl,,x., _l=,.', I" .... " "

cm-ncric:;._. "Ihcr._:was also c<msiderable m_il-order business bc.:wcen Lancaster Coum.) a.r_d

(.)_l_erma}or developments in Lancaster County included the esm[i;snment o[ _.1_¢post -'__" _
Mail was dclh.'cR:d, about one to two times per week !-D"steamer. Beb_vcen !896 ami 19{}%

the (,,!.;c;;" Di//<:_}',:/provided. _a_"_.""R.,,,mail aad passemzer._ service for White St<me. lr\i'"_2,"_',_......._
,,t

%_;s. M_flenbeck. Merry Point° and Urbanna. -His service ,,zave ,fricrld.s @c

oppom',_?iI.) tbr a day of visiting °° and ,,,,:as a "_ .Ii..[bsaver to _he Nrgink._ (.i:'izi::_mwhich
' . " " ore,,, source of outside r_s_,s.''1__ }:_.uI_d_:dha 189 . '*depenc.ed on "dailms ...[as] the _' -., , '_ .... ,.-" ' t )'_,,c

f"/Cg',.n',u (._/t/r_¢_wOj /_"vJn,_ffonwas the "Democrati.c \Veeklv'* paper ,,.i._h the mcuo

Co_ascrvative in all things. _eutral in _aothing, _4-_By I889. the estaNishmem eta telephone
service" "_" " " .... ' °•:m_._e.r,te charter of ,he North.ern Neck;:.Telepho_e arid "['ele_raph Comparu ;gave

local-"_'__src_K,e_4, am)ther source of outsie news and communication _4e

_42 wilson, p. 69,

_43 Dawe, p. 34.

i4gDawe, p, 35; Simmons, p, 122.

_45Simmot_s,pp. 6%70,

i_ Simmons, p, 47,
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Despite the slow but steady dec.line of the ste_.'..mboatwharves throughout the Northern Neck
by the mm of the _0th centmwo Lancaster _ • '.... £.ounb remamea, dependent on Carter's Creek and
the Rappahannock River for its livelihood° Fishing and oystering became prosperous with
appro×imate!y two hundred Poquoson log canoes sai.iing daily to the oyster rocks of d_e
Rappahannock River. h._iflal.Iy,the arrival of gasoline boat engines in 1884 was believed to
be a fire.at to the economy of the county and seafbod : ",_-2_ Yhou_,h sailboats and steam

engines remained dominanL, gasoIine-powered boats began to have considerable im.pacu
turning the manv rivers and creeks into crowded water high.ways. _,hfle altering the fhture
of the steamboat wharves° the gasoline-powered l..oa_sprovided mobility for the ltst_rme_, in
addition to increasing locaf transportation and tourisn_,.

• ,-.. _,-,,,, ._.. ..=._._9_, when a de.vastating storm descendedl)_..,a.,._._struck Lancaster C.ountv on Au_-,.ust"_ _.......

(.m the Northern Neck. dc._tro,in,.'"_: " ,' ,, 18-_(}f'.th,.,_30 existina_ <'..:,t,.m,_.b_mty- -_' wharves. The wharf at
[rvineton ",:_, 5_........",:_," damaged but not. destroyed, and cominued w[th much-reduced
_',,'; ......until. 19;7. h4anv of the f2acilitiescho.,e m_t to recrmstruct the wharves. bin rather

"",..... ,_" _..,_...t...e_u_._for diflkrent water-related industries, 'l"um of the =0th century
n,"_":,,.,_n_,_,such as Yankee Poim Marina and Rappahannock _h_rm_b',- " -- Railway.... became
shipFarcis a__dcontinued Ihe reeion's dependency (m the water.

1_ g_dd:iti.(:m_o fl_e '_...........damaee caus.cd by the 19.._.._su.>m_.* " .... '"......... ,. .., . '_" _atcr<..latcd tram_portafior_
• " " C._r.,became more and moresut]c'red [iom the rap_e_deveiopmem of lamt ", 5; -, '"_",,ua.mpt.,r_,,c.r=. "... e

c,:,mmon _',ce roads were _'.ein,*Iaid m_d.con{it?.uokl.sb,.'i.mc..roved. Trucks beea_ iotrans-t.:,ort
_:,ood5 o,t?d Drocl_._cc' .... { t ""_"" . ua,.,itiom-_lb,sh{ppcd by wa[cr. As he cou,ntv struggbd with the ()_,.at
[)cprcs.siom _hc size arid _.cope of" the tE_dcraiand state government programs began to
exeg'.:nd and :q_{.m!¢or.public works.. programs that h_provcd hiehways._and ca_,,.._"'h_;_d_,_parks.

._ ...... ,_l._ctc_ the landscape o i_Virei_ia and, _,;_,, ,, _,v" _.,r..eram..,.dircc_l).... "*"'<Whiic encouI_ ...._..... .re., ,.ta.d_.>. p o,,- ," ..
i.is hi_stc.ricresources. 'Ihi's metamorphosis iv clcarh. s:is_.ii)lein Lancaster County with _i_e
censtructio_, o1 tl?e [)owuh_g Bridge in 1927. which provided a direct comtec_{on from ,h.c
N_...ru_vrn_ 'o _'_c.c";kto mai'_i.ami Virginia ai_d.created commerce and trade with Ridm_c.i_d.".-,,• ', " The
_;rcc.t{ol?o_'b" _ -.. •.. ,.rld.aes. _;uchas the t939 Bellwood Rur_Bridge ah..'..l:agRoute ":, m_d improvement
of .':oadsand hid>rays" fhnher sst{mulatedthe development of iocal .omn,crc_,.,I °'""" _{_,,v
such as stores° hotels, and gas stations.
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THEME ° ARCHiTECTURE/COMMUNITY PLANNIN -

The majority of'properties identified in the surve7 of Lancaster ComW, typically domestic
resources, were constructed for a pa_icular function and often were influenced by the
shapes, materials, detailing, or other fisamres associated with the architecturaI styles that
were currently in vogue° Not surprisingly, this mraI area exhibhs architectural tre_ds drawn
from higl>style examples commo_iy associated with cities° which ofte_ sera'ed as
lab..,a_<._.,.:,fin new architectural sbqes° As these new fashions were spread from 4ae cities
to dae suburbs and to the rural communities° tt_e styles were m_asfonraed to accommodate
smailer resources and varied materials.

Characteristically, eanv buildin,_s in _ "ural. ',o .......'• _ _.. "" u..nt_,_.tdid not co_._.sciouslyattemp_, to mimic
,_,m,.; _ ,_.d_,.,t_...but ii_stead provided shelter ,_....,..,¢,'..d-<,the **:0_.t,,,,,e,,w._.of" the period c'4:"_n
re*kn,..d•"•> as vernacular or foL<'ho_:,dn,, the _t,_a_ buildi.n_s did° however, incorporate

stvtistic ._,:',_;_in_,arid _3opularornamemafion, if onh. in a diluted state_. The ornament was
of,en '-......_' " _..... "'. ....n_,..;,_?, a <_sfin_.,.uishi,_e characteristic° and did not _aecessar_v revea[ a relafio_sifip to
the buildi ° '" " _ _ *he_es f\mciio}_. Frecuent>,.. the a,_a_,_lconstruction tech_ictue :_._,..lo_,,,._

o_a_m_u_,nl. Sh_ilarl.y the e_}¢., cemurv dwellings _,t: suburban reside:4tiaI
'" _t,.,,,,,,,Jv[>pulated residential housine,_ei,,hbo"b__ds t_,ere o[ien mass produced, pr.c,vi(_£ ..........,,_._., ............ ,. . ..... _._

_.b,at was ec_momicali 7 at:ibrdable. g)picall.y, %rm took precedent over style anc_ _a,_ts.a,_.
. t_c acmaI suuctural materiais to serve :.?sarc_?tt,..,stu_a_ornamentation.which often emp!oved _ _ ' '_''" "'

Th'.:s is.ti_ecase _,,:i_l_the Bu.nealow/Craftsman..... style dwellines, derailed with ex.4_osed--'ta_tcr..."" s
bri ,,_- . . o ,. ,m,.,concrete block ibundatkms,, a ,m-i wood su.p,pc_rfinszposts, " "_

_gl:cs.ur,,e;' ef [..a__ca_terCourw,. ,,vi_ch exper_m_cedtwo dist[_,.ctp,_ ,cd_, of dcvdopmem arid
:,;._....... " :, '!,.ii_aas.*.,,,_.,lvdomestic, the>rowth.,, cor_tains _.,>I;_.,m different s>'le., and .,,..,,,fi_,,,_s.....of _.m _. .... ;_.....

buiidii_gsstviesran,_efrom-' _ "'_ ...... o' . ,.. q.o_oI_,.°_ t(.) Art Decoo with the Qt.lce_ ,..MI_,... (..olon_al and

Greek R.c',ivat styles ,_f_*" •

_7{_tonialStyle

[..1.... glI.....Durir_g _,he i7_,hcemury. Lancaster Countv was [argeiy inlnabited by' :settlers from :':<-'_"_'_
Scotland. and [relap,& who brought their o',x_ bt_ilding traditions. I"TpicaiIy. the buildiites
were simple i4 fbrm with linear pJa_xslike the halFparlor_ or std_m4_.._a_,._single-pile he,use.

: .... -,.... _" _:er¢ primarily\:_hcre,_sin": o. .._,4ewEngland. _he Colonial-style [aous_s '_.... heavv timber Irame
buildings, in the Northern Neck Region of Virginia. where clay and woodlands were
abunda_t, thc_,,, t_ous_:., could be either brick or wood frame. The Colonial .x,.I_ i,_

. v_' "._end orcharacterized by steeply pitched side gable root_ with little or ,ao overhang, ma..._p,_
central chimneys of brick a_g,"or stone, and small window opeaings.

The Colonial style, extending from I600 to the I830s, w_ commor@ empIoyed in
Lancaster Cmmty in the 18_h century. Astoundingly, forb' examples of the Coloniai style
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were identified during the sun,,ey, 1_6 Two of the properties, Belle Isle (051-000I) and
Verviile (05!-0026), were listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1973 and
t987, respectively, for their architectural significance.

Following the fomi of the style, _he buildings identified in _.hesurvey are ove._,vhehr,h_giy
one-and-a-hal*:s_ories with a side gable roof. The steep pitch is emphasized by the float
gable dormers.._halIew boxed cornice, and massive exterior end brick chimneys, the most of
which are Iaid in Fiemi_:h.or five-course Americm_ bond. NotabIy, the majority of d_e

chimneys have e.iegar_.:!?demiled double-shoulders and corbeted caps.

23% .

_-::_ ,'.:. __' • . .>. _ ..,. :"i' :lm_:, :

__:5 ........_.'24_I,_ :____:,(_::::=!_i:=:==_,:e:7::.ei17{7(>-.2_Z:i.=:.75.:>'::2::>,:2,:-:

• _: . , _ : --: ...... ,,.:>:........

• . ...-_..,_: ,,; ...., ...... _., .... :,.,._....._,...__:_#...,,,,_

. ..... •.................. :.,_:._..., • ._....%,. ::...,.:,,.,...............

Figt_re 93" t-turs{ House {051--0133)

Adopt..d as the \_:i,,na_ fom_. the hail/parJ.or pkm of _l,. (__ionial style was predomina_elv
three bays wide and _wo bays deep• 'l"t_efbrm was ot_tenenlarged by a shed roof addition

._. :,_ .-..... (...ouh_. _x,_mpI,,_, cq."that _.x._,_d,.dthe t:hil-_vidfl_,of the rear elevations. Numerous Lancaster "' ""x.... _ ._"_

t.he Coh:,nia[ style dweilin!z wi_h a hali/partor pia_ were incorporaed within _wo- and >.vo-
and-a-haif%s_.or?' additions in fi'om the early to mid-19th century. Allhough _hcse major
addi,io_s compromised the integrity of d_e CoioniaI-era dwellings; it ovepM_elmingly
ensured the preservation of the rectangular form. steeply pitched gable roofi._,and artistic
exterior end chimneys.

t_e Several of _e properties identified a_ being Colonial in style have Been. :razed or Iost to deteriora¢iom
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F_'_,l_ure94: Apple (2,rove ;_t {_lm.se_""'s Cove ({}514_1i77)

Strikit_g wood frame exampJes of thestyle identified in ihe survey incJucie: (.)aklev (05 l_
o "° v, 05 -i}ft40_ . " _'_ _, ,. _.. ""Y" ,0020"/ (.,r,::sccia_.t.o _ ( I ........_ Leve! Green (0514)I 13}, ,.'s.t..,t_a=,Hiil Farm _0_t-d(.:4"_

(,,._, cd;,e [-{(_._lse_(_'_1-0t_4L a_d Payre°s Shop _i?sI.-0033). to _amc iust a i)w. A t.oml ,.:if....pp -:-. ,........ ...... .,
five brick Co,io_i.ai !stvlcbuildin,zs, two which x" '" °...."• ,_a_.cbeen dcmoi_h_:d., were documented irl

.J,_:_ur,:e:". Ihcsc consi"' _ ..... ...... ....:._ of Mc,rattico ((}5_(}018o razed"/ Beulah (0_;1-0073. razed)..:he
....... ' I(...... ).[.,J,l_¢ c.:.,.,_ "" ..... " V _[ _.l-i_i_S1.4){).,._o_l_eLancaster Count }, Clerk s .... ..

and Vervi]ic "Pq1-0(_;_6"} While d'_cClerk'_ Office and Jail are c.onstructed of brick ""_
Flemish: -_ '" "'oon,_o _0,._le is artistically set upon an En,glisi_ bond R:_u_:_dationwith F_um_._10
bond waling,
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The Georgian style (1,e0.)-I 8_0),. rooted in the principles of. Classicism.. was hrouzht_.. to the
coic, nies through British pa_tem books and the immigration of English masons, carpemers,

and joiners. The ri_,id symmetr3,', balanced proportiom and C]assicaI detailing used in.

Georgian buildings reinfbrce the fonnalizy of the style. Typical features include a cemrat
paneled front entry door vdth an ornate crown, a decorative comic< and symmetricatly

placed acur)te-hun_ sash windows. This style was emploved throughout tt_e colonies and
was i ° "-_ ":"_ .._ke ,,_._s,_wh.olehear_edlv adopted by p[amation owners througl:out Lancaster CountF.

e cxFour (.],eorgian styie buildings, including &,..Natio_al Register--iisted Christ Church (051-
0004"1 and St. _.h",mr;'.'s Whitechap,ei. e0_,I,.... _n(___'_...,.__.,,.were identif].ed in the sure'or area. Aithotmh,.

signiI:]camlv al,.._d since their con_t._uctto_2 in the earl)' part of _}_.e19th con.tory, Pl.easant
Bamks (()514_160) and the house on Corm., View Drive (05i-01.54} are cxm,apI,.., of

(}eo"_ia::_-style architecture in _lae turn! commm_itv of" L_ncas_er Cot_mv. Remnants of the
e"'_ . " .... . :>. _ e- ¢--x %Dr_ c include tlae st.rikin_,,rmaa __._eorc,:,an-.-.tF.leat the house on Comer View " "_.... _ _lain. _:x_,.ra,r

enci bri.ck chim_.ev laid ir_ Flemish. bond Similarly P_easan_ Banks ,"_""_"__:_._:aeof its
f "_ ,-1 .x( .....origina} exterior end brick ch{mnevs with r..}ul;,_sd q_oulders am'] delicate corbelhag. The

lbrm of _he urn=.,..,.,,,,."':"_;'_'2 and its cermal-passage ,,ul,-mare ma_c._m;-'-"-_"v,,,: of floe :,,_'vt_:."as are the
shallo',,v boxed .... : "' " '...." ' 'uo_a,cs _md wide window _, ',,", ': :_°:

Figure 98: Plleasar_:Banks (_81@1¢i1})
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F_ede_l St_,Ie

Thoro_ghly British in origin, Federal. architecture begar_ as th.e signature s%'le of Amerba%

weaP&y mercan@e class, primariIy members of the Federalist arisrc,cracy whose

imerna;io_a! business trade kept them closely Ihled to Engl_r_d despite in.dependence.

C.nas_,.. conservmiveo and gracefuIIy elegant, the styie first appearec_ primarily in important

coastal cities, but evenmalty was adapted everywhere in simpler vemacuIar £om_s, Brick

was @e material of choice for simplified Federal-s@e facades° marked by refined

d.ecoradons and elongated proportic,_as. _47 Features common.[y associated with this style are

low pitched rook%, smooth symmetrical facades, el[ipticai fanlights and sk:nder sidelights,

Durin;_. the Federa[ pcn od (1178{9-1.840), omamenmi details, pa.rtic@ar interior eiemems, echo
d:..ewc;rk of @.e Adam bro@ers.

Ter_ examples of Federal style archkecmre were located in @e Lancaster C.ounb _ ....... y

One o1- lhe pror_ert_es was a tavern... Job Carter's C)rdinarv._. (0_,1-0081-.006"_o,.._......... .,.. ,.vh_e the
•-_.... g __ Nadc,,nalremai_ing r_ine were hi.storicafiv domestic. Two of these domestic _.,_ma[._:, are

. _. 0 ,re)Register Properties -- Larlcaster County [--louse (05 I.-008Io007) and Farmvilie (0_I-,,0o...),

()f dl,.c'remaining seven, domestic properties;, tbur have been razed, including Nor,o,.ood
[-louse (051-()036). Rid£eiield {0<t _m<6i. Beulah (051-0071i ami Ih.e Otmawav F'!ace (051-

_x_mt .xa_ .....los are Ep,p_a,, Forc..,;t/05i-00{iS]. Windsor Farm. {05 I-@@0"k and
' _ g.dt:R,,-cra."1 %m_t,_._d (05i-it1.?__ A[thou!zh brick was the material of cmnccb_, _:," durin,, the F-'__.... _''... ........ .}, _ L:"

. . -,. _:..... .,r__k .-- %.:'imtsor Farm.(mix thrcc o( t!]cdocumented resources ,_.vc_recon.,_ructed ,.yF _, :

Dunav,av Place. and [:armviIIc.

_47Rachel Carley, The F_2ualDictionaO:o/dmerk:_mDa_me_icArchitecture t_ew York: Heno-"Hott and
Company, 1994), p, 9Io
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Figure %: Bomtfidd (051-1}_35)

...... Q_0........... Bt _.tiId._ prov_dc excc(",ms;tr_ckt_fin the tSc'O-lo .....so Windsor Farm and - _ t __ -_ 1.1cn.texamples of
Fcd.crai--:._wlc arcl_itccm_e, Cktmstruct.ed of brick and wood flame, res_)ecfivelF'_ \Vindso_

_u_ l£mdfield arc five-bay wkic houses covered wifi_ a 1__,_-i.i_d_:dside .,_:.,l__xx_:%.
the mos_ common ii_m_of" the period, and _}_ecoumy. As _}p:._._c_,_}"_seen wid_ I:cdcral-era

• .. tncdwell'"',<d>;cl.ln_,.>.... _&cl. fl:_antl_a (}corgiar_ prcdecessoi. l}_e b,ox-Jikc plm_ ot:
mo.diJL.d._by amlched dependencies. Elaborate ornamcmation is ,'--s--,:l'_""i':_imi_ed tc_.ti_c fbrm
of th_ buiidi__s d_cmseh,ss with the main cmrv accentuated by the mmsoms and ._.,_,:,,_.:i,_,_
entry porches. At \Vi__dsorFarm° the ol_:-s_,.,r,,entry porch has a front c,abte roof w{tl_ an
enc_o_,ud pediment supported by paired Tuscan columl._s, while B,.mdi'ic!d has a similar entry
Do_'c:h -e,-; >. . ,tn paired cham.i_ered posts supporting _h.. baiustraded tlat roo__. The ,_a.,_k_ne
openings are elongated with doubie@mng wood sash windows.
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Figure 97: Mai_ Stair at Bondfie_d (0514}135)

The interior of Bondfidd exhibits the interior detailiag commonly associated with the
Federal period. Of _ote are the stightty projecting casings with comerblocks, elegant crowr_
mo[di_go and finely demiIed plaster medallion. Original to the buiIdir_g is _he dogqeg stair
with a paneled waI_ strip,get. bracketed carriage stringer, arid tapered rour_d balusters {hat
support the half:cylinder crook of the rail.

With portions of the original dwelling dating from the early part of the [Sth century, Eppiag
Forest as enlarged and altered in the first half of the 19th centu._" exhibia fi_e fbrm and

• detailir_g of the Federal style. Of particuI_ mention .are the tail eleganfly detailed mantels
i.i
::,,: and the relocated faalight ir_the gable end of the east elevationo *Note: the interior survey
ii of Eppir_g Forest has not been completed and addRional f_eamreswill be noted in the text of
i; : .:i .: thisdocumentfollo_ngthesurvey, ii .::: ':::.... : .....
i!i:::iii:_ii
i). ::.:::
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The Early Classical Revival s@e, popularized in [770 by Thomas Jefi%rsom. looked to
Roman Classicism for in.spira_ion. With this style; the newly formed United States of
America had discovered an appropriate architecture of a new democracy. Like tl.aepopular
Georgian and Fedora1 styles, these buiidings are symmetrical, usually three, five, or seven
bays wide. Drawing on the temple form, the Early Classical Revival s_yle typically features
a one-story temp!e front wi@ variations on. @e Roman orders° often taking _he fc_m_of a
flont gable portico with t'our supposing columns. Typically, a raised first story reflects the
stereobate and stylobate of the temple_ Classical moldings are _.momamented and genera[[y
painted white.

t.!iS,,_,,." propemies associate.d ,xi@ @e Early.. Classical Revivat style, were identified, fbur
......• " ' ::'_-', p,_rcIawi@ Ttsscan columns° As commonly seen inhaving d._etradi_io_.ai -._.<>ti_;¢d emr-' _.... ..

• .

hailcas_.er "'"_ " v ... .. raised r_r_cktbu_d.ations witi_ pan,.,_""....._<..,_a_,_. _hc porch.e,: are _:h.reebays wide on
"" _.a.....1._roo.i.'s. Virtually identical in plan, the examples includesuppor.:.:-and pedimented f}oi_tS' _"'_

. 7" . [t,_r_,.,-.o..,£,,_d._:,_s( ,........... ". "" ......M(x_askon {05 i4.1017} --"_"7""> >" ..... " .05 [-0098), ¢-°_._'-'<_"Manor (NO-D0 i.].}o EdMev
(0<1-0()41 i. and Public _v;"ie',v(05 I-0 _'39), Sev,_ml of the,, ....vmam_'a._."exarnnies. }-tavd{mHail

i05..... I4) 1SI/ and Locust. Grove ,..,.,_._"_:_l4}...-4L have Rfiiq_eigh_ from: gaoie poR,co_._, wi_t_ no
•

ui._,v:.,storv porch. 0:" significance _s the Early Classical fbrm and detai lir_8.,_f@e Mc,,/a_tico
-:,-_ " < 4)066 _ _:o::-domes:ic rc..c_*?->:.:0"":'c_ di,*,_,,,':ne this .... swle.L_t;_s: Church :0.... : ...... "k._.he.:",_,,,. .,_._..:._ _. part,cuba.,
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b.;___::::.-._.... ...:_""
•.'-__ .. :_:-........

._.
:;::':"_!':_i_ ......

Figure 98: Mom:sbaar_ ((}51:41017)

.....:::_l_._c_: in fbrm :.dr:co their origins1 con s£ructiom the buii.d:_:g:: are a:{ i:vc bays ,_:d.c and
.... ""::-p_:"'c-,_3'' p:an. The bays are marked by the _:h:b_........d wi::dov,•t:.vo[.'.,avsdeepwitha _..cr::_.......,......... _ ',_'":'"

_........ _a:.:_:ro(>l:)_; v,,a shaIlowcorniceand arcopenings will: a ...."_;_"F of {ights, Ike side "3_: ' sac
r..crm.:nt:::edwi_:::a_:s.-.,:.,..exteriorendbrickchimneys.The ::toss.elegamly&._,_::_:.J:""""".....

:,_,.)_c_<:,..non Mo::askor_(()51_i:0I.7Lconstructed...._:.t_;_en:are ="...._ <_--,.... ..... • :,-...... '780 and 1800. Yhe double.-
sl:o_:lderedchimneys ::restructurallysupported by the Flemish. bond brick side eievatio::s.
wl:ichstandn c,_:::r::_.:tothewood :"..... "':• " .......' ,s ,tam,_ facade and ;:ear elevation: of:i_e building. The : ....t

of:[_e"'."'__-':If_g's,....... ::reco::strt:ctedof wood frameonsiight:yraisedbrick%undations.

Greek Revival Sisto

Whereas :I:e Federai style derived _'::rcm the Palladian idea[ of ancient Roman desi_mo the

(.}reek Revival adhered s:rictIy to :he Greek orders and s:.'stems of proportion and ornan:en:.
Modeled on Emziish orecedents, the ar_ek RevivaI-st;,Ie was imported ::o America and

_pread rapidly along the coast and into the frontier. Linked by an educated elite to the ideals
of :mcient Greek democracy, it became associaed with the young democratic government
and was considered a natura: choice for civic momm:entSo As a stylistic influence, the Greek
Revival fl:tered down m ever: the most modest of rural farmhouses, Grander houses

generally featured a columned portico supporting a triangu:ar pediment -_ as on a Greek
temple, Country. builders accompIished the same effect sh:apty by mining the gable end of a
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house to tI_e street, boxing .in the gable with a triangular raking cornice, adding pilasters to

the corners_ and painting the buiIding a pristine white. >as

The Greek Revival style, extending from 1825 to 1860, was extremely popuiar in Lancaster

Count,, Th.i_v-three domestic properties a_d two churches, were identified as exhibitin_

_ _ ._. ,"_ _ •the Oreek Revival "L:.-,_x.._e.The churches include Lebanon Bap, ist Church (0s;-0059} a_ad

White Marsh United Me_hod.ist Church (051-0027). Surprisingly, of the many exceIlent

examples only the well-documented Pop Ca_G,. (0_[-ot,,,'_)is listed• on the National

Regis_,.er crt'Historic Places. Possibly because of _he abundance of_he (.}reek Revival ,_. ic

d,_s.elhn_s, and their usual lack of" contemporary amenities, an unfortunate number o.f" the

heifer stvl{stic examples are severely ,_,,t,,_orated, in poor condition, or abandoned.

............:

• "":':".'i "x:..•i . i

::_................... -......................................................

Figure 99: Midway ((t5_-0015)

Some of _{ae Greek Revival-s.;.yle archetypes are Somerse_ (]051-015I)_ Schillinberg House

(.051-0155). the Glebe (.05t-0198), and Levelfields (051-0048}. Several of" _..heexamples

were co'astruc£ed d_ring an earlier perio& but were substantiaily enlarged to lheir present

Greek Revival .fbrm and de_aiiing. Four enlarged resorb.tees° a.lI of which have been

documented tt_rough physical evider_ce, include Greenfield (05 t--0083), Meirose (05 [-005t),

Sanders Ho_se (051-0185), Epp{ng Forest (051-0008), and Ho[yoak (051-0046),

_'_*Carley, p, 100.
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Midway (051-0015) and Melrose are two of the most excellent Greek RevivaI-s@e
properties, with the main dwelI.ing and the supporting outbuiIdings rigid.Iv symmetrical not
only in massing, bm also in sith_go This is abundantly clear at Melrose, where the brick
summer kitchen to flae east of the main dwelIing is balanced by the brick laundry to the west.
The smokehouse and corncribs balance the plan _o the northwest and rmrtheast. The
d_v,.llm> at M_c>_vay,which has been virtuaI1y unaltered since its con.smmtion, is so
symmetrically proportioned and detaited that the t'acade and rear elevaions are _d_nnca..
This _miibrmib _is so perfect tt_at a blind window opening wifl_ Iouvered shutters was placed
on the west. elevation to minor an opening on the east elevation,

The h.ottse at. t. i,Iad. Calf Lane (051-i)1g._.!, alfls.ough altered, exhmlts many of" the
m._didonal high sb_l.ee,r<h':o_°_ -"t _+.. -........_,++_m>m.._of the 5v,.'le While _+- " _ :t_e universal s_gn.of the Gree>::.

b,._:v_valstyie-- d_e wide frieze -- appears or/ the majorib _ of" the buildings in .Lancaster
Cotmw. only the house on Mad Calf La_e has dentil moldinas to accentuate the o_:,ee_. . _. ".."22¢"

molded .....,"_.",:< a_ad ........ ,_,__,.._,J_,. ,_.;_...... I_s stvle is Ihrfl_er marked by fl-_ecomer Tuscan pilasters with

recessed pane!s, der_tiis, and bead{rig•

Fig_re 100: House a{ I2 Mad Calf Lane (05tq)I89)
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Figure 101 : S_mmer Hall _t l.,e_,ellSehis {05t-0048)

• " ,.., o,t.,, mmav oi._ these (}reek Rc'dvai...st?'le dwcl!im_s arc remarkablx.' intact as

o.rigirlallv desigr_cdo dit-;pia?'ir_gdcl.aits that arc similar i_ form arid omamem. With the
i)c<.tuem _sc oI _iae ._.mamcr hall ir_ tlac cct_tral-passage pJart duriag this period, many ol.:t}_c
resources have. omatLc.}_ighf._tvieinterior embe!lishmcnrcs. 'l"?pically° within the i_teri_:-rs
vicx_:ed, the _.,_.m_mcrhalIs were extremeiy spacio_._._,contai',_i_agtwo double-!eat: m_:_.in,_,_a.trv
opc;_i_.gs and .agrated }loilo,,,.:.-i_ewe!_xair_ The :.-;tair._;are all simil.arfy trimmed with molded
wail _t.:i_gcrs.. parceled and bracketed caniage .,stringers_ _hi_asquare or tapered roared
balt_sters, aad ,',:,.,ma_el_'turned newel:_. O_c of _:hemost outstar_ding i:i_a_.u_eson the stairs arc
the rou_d rail_.,with lanclir_g-_,.w.:'ls.,._:.a.,_:m_:_t_,o','s-_, :_ _: and ,..aooseneca"<:rooks.
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Figu_'e [(}2" Stair a{ Gree_.fieM (051.4}083)

Strik.ing simiiari..'.ies were noted at Melrose. LeveJfields. G_eep4]eld. the G_ebe_ Sa_ders
House° and Pop Cas_ie. _,.can be inf_'ed from the resemb]a_ces that: !ocai COtlSt{'_.I.Ct.i©rl

_rends and/or _hesame carpemers were respo_sibte for ,.he ibrm ar,_ddetaili_g of the stm_mer
hails and s_airs. Yet. to da_e, only 4_e eIegam sta{r of Maltose has been documented as the

work of"prominent focal cabinetmd<er William Pierce_

One Feature tha_ consistently appeared ir_ many of the Greek Revival-style Amebellum

period dwellings was the square-edged casing wi_i recessed cer_er pane.1 and c_-ossevted
lintel. Often, the lintels had a slight pffch, being segmentab or l_cet-arched in fbm_° The
crossel form arm arched lintel were commoMy mimicked in the back shelf of the mantels.
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(;-ethic Revival Stgk

The Gothic Revival was the first of the Victorian-era styles to challenge the symmet_7 and
ordered reason of Classicism. Brooding and romantic° it was a Picturesque mode with
vauited ceiiine.s, battlements, lance>arched windows,, and tracervo all sugaestina the

mysterious architectural vocabulary of a distant past. Popular in. the 1.8._0sand 1.840s, fl_e
Gothic RevivaI was well suited to the dark brownstone increasingly used l:br the urban row

house° but it was most commonly applied to the large country "villa" and to the small
....... '21'_' the ' ''_ _cod_.._ first house type in America designed specifically for the m_0dI,, class. The

domestic structures constructed during this period were drawing from architectural swles
pubil.st_,.d i,q h.ot_se plan books, such as Alexander Jackson Da.us Rz_rai Reside';_ces
published in 1832 amt. ,Andrew Jackson Downhag's Cooage Residence,s"eli 842. The Gothic
R.c,_.,,d s>'lc (I840-_880) dominated rural communities as it was compatible with the

natural landscape. "['he 5_vle was identified by its steeply pi_.aed rook decorative
bar_zeboard and _;ne-stc, rv porches with flattened Gothic arches.

• ." _ ,on ....'( ":,,",v,, "_ii)und to exhibit the Gothic R.evival q;'ie%.'ithi_-?th,_surveyarea. nmete,.__c.;..mrc_..,, ._r_ -. •^

Kcr{,arka._Iv. twelve of" those tc_:_-,.l.t,_dwere churches, one was a fe.ltowshi'._ hail an o the
remainine _.xe were d.wel!im*_

Predomi:.._a_:etvmodest in detait when compared with high.-sb'le Gothic Revival archetypes.

I:hc rc.>c.,t_rcesdisplayed the traditional steepty pitched open pediment and ornately arched
o;>enir,,gs. Clad.sic iilu£_tra_ionsincluded 'l"rhfitv Episcopal Church (051-00S i-()05)_ Norwood

, "e-, _vI_:d_.._d_stC.nurch _05Bapt:is_ (./hutch _i()51-00.-'x,), \\.'hire"Stone _....,-( -;-. '_ - . I4)()84}, Har_swe{{ -Baptist
...........° ....... . . _.h:.°_.utilizedd_rin,,its historyasChu"ch _:)<i-i__()(i!oand (.!,_r<oman Church (0514) 1()8) O : " . . -_, .

a chu,"ch, _laeWhite S{one Odd [-:eilow Lodge on James Wharf Land and Newtow_a Road
exhibi>: d,.etailine from this style ,rich i_s lancet-arched lintels and belfry. "[he domestic

exampie_-;,_mbel!ished with Gothic Revival detailing include the house on Route 646 (05 i-
-!._1-._6_othe _ '"'_OI' "" [ _',,_,l.,ar_eFarm i,.L."e<I ' '' " "6"_,a_d theaou..,c on Seaetl.tl Point Road (051-i_2.:..

house on Mo_attico Road (0<.I-0I 6<"
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.:a_;....,.:_::;:.=.::.::_>,.:::::...:.:...:.:.:.:.<..., ....... e....... :.:

ii!i!ii!!!_!!_,_i:!!_i__ _......

l:'igure 103: ILar_{er_ _md Spire of New SL Jolm's Baptist Ct_urct_ (2494t0{}t)

, st?.,._-;locatedi_aL_mcas_erThe Ia_es_. ,,et mos_ high-s_yle, example of the Gothic Revival " _"

County was the New SL John's Baptist Church on R.ou_e 3 (249-000I). Reconstructed in

I :.,-_.,fbllowi_g a fire, {his buildiag historically had an open _mve plan accemuated by an

eats2; steeple, The stained glass windows have orna_;e tracery set within ta._cet-arched

openings. The greates_ con centratior_ of s@is_ic ornmr_enta_ion, is fbuxad on the lamern and

spire of the steeple.
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I_aliana._e Style

Well represented in patte.m books, the Itaffanate styie emerged in the I830s along with. the

Gothic Revival and eventually proved _o be even more popular, lasting wet.! in.to the 1870s,

With square towe_s, asymmetrical plans_ broad roofs, and generous verandahs_ the rambling

[talianate houses that began to appear in both the suburbs and flIe count_'side were rather

i?ee and highly romanticized imerpret.ations of the villas of Tuscany, Umbria, and

Lombardy. During the mid-I8._0so the Itaiianate swle was ,-mthusmst_,_a.lIv adapted for urban
.... ",:,'_,*" orownstone-frontea rowhouses of Newrowbuse _rchm._..tue and reached its zenith in the ' " _"

cl_aract,.nzed by ornate door and vd_?.dow designs, weigh.ty brack,_d corni ''_<YorkCh:y,"" '"" ;......... _'"_ _......

_. ,.... ,._,tn robust cast-iron stair raiis. _'_and hi,_h :o-toops""_

.... :'x .-,.v " .-,,,

]'I_,:: ;._urvev documented ten Italianate style buildings, nine of wh.ich are domt:.._;, the house
" _' -(_!.,_.._o[--Ifa,.l_Bank (05I-0i_:_ ,.on VA Route ...-,(05t-0081-01 *,"i.84; 1.VA R_Bute _ (('_;I-008I ....'<" _'_", .... _ _..., o ,, -., ,,,., , ,.,,, _. /.

.l_c Levi Bail. House (0q 1-_1]1.49io and the \Vineuar House (0 <_ ,_-,-7_...... -,_,_, ,, The n.ow abandoned. • ..,.: , _ _, , .

Stoneham (..,._.,_c_a_S_ore (051-0102)on River _,o_ also displays fi_e form _._._d_...."_" _,
the italianate s_vie.

".. ..... •

i,

_49Carley, p. 143.
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Despite beh_g constructed in. a turn1 area. the Brent House mirrors the urban .Italianate form
and detaiIing with ks raised f.bundatiom box-Iike form with cross gable roof. bracketed
overhanging eaves, and canted two-story bay° Commonly in. rural communities, the
Italianate style became diluted, being expressed merely in. fom-_,with, wide overhanging
cayes that were sometimes embellished with bracket:s. The Levi Ball House provides a good
exampie of the vemacuIar imerpre*.a_ion of the Italianate s_yie wkh a low-pitched hipped
roof, L-shaped ptam and wide cornice. Due _o its rural comext, however, the house lacks
add itional styl_s_c omam_.,_.tamm.

Figure _05: Lcs'i[_al_Ho,_se({}51-{}14%

Second Em_e

The Second Lmp_r,=stvie was another rev_vai sp,.'_,-' in_rod .... _. . _ toc_uinthe secondhailof tia_....
century and I.as_ed untii the mid-t g805. These bui.idings, whether rigidly symmetricai or
_..>Amc.-quein their asvmmetm' are characterized bva _{teepl,/pitched mansard roof " :_
with m_alticolored slates or imbricated me_al, arched and pedimented windows, and CIassical
derails rind moldings,.

A ..._in,,le_Second Empire-style, buiIding was located dnring the survev._, not a surpr_simz_.
sm[ist.ic within such a rural comram_ity, Although altered_ the Eubar_s Hotel (249-5006)
provides _m'excelbnt. ex.'_,r@e of a picturesque Second Empire building. Squr_e in plan, the
two-r.md-a-halgstou resource is covered with a recessed hipped roof of imbricated mem_ and
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erewried with .a belf_c SegmentaIIy arched windows, often employed in Second Empire
,,, .. .,, "_"stvle architeca:re, pierce the plane of the brick watls< The roof is marked by low-p__cned

h:[pped dom:erso an oeee-molded "'_ '"-_• ... ,wc::m,.e.and brick corbetiing_

Bm ./ l t, 1,l,
,_.-.-_:.-......... _._ - _ __

..:._.:_.:.:.:.:.:.:....,..,...,]....... .'-..::::::.-.-_.._'_.-_:.x._:::,. .x._ - _ ;_: .:s::i
_::::.'.e_::: _:.e.._'._'_'_;)_.'_..e:::.:_,_,......:.: ........ :::: .::,...-.. " ................... _ .......................... :

l<'ig_.ire 10(it F.]t_l.)ar_ks t[-h)iel (24!)%006)

};c,llc,,,vin7 or_.t.l_cheels of America's Cente:mi.a[ celebra.tio_s i:_ I876o the Cohmiai Revival
st;"lc emergc'd n :[ac early 1.88()_. The style° which borrowed heax..ilvfrom early <.-_:rieiicar:
archi,:cc,+..urc-- ::rticulafly Georgian and Federal buildm_s -- was :argcs> at: outg:ro:,>tl:of a

.. o. .l'Ittc;c:,.l.i.11I.;I._,aOrl._. _ _"_ :,'<' II1_:ow :::::.ion:wide :pride in the past and <_rapidly growh:g i ........_ _ ...... "<_t..rc:-csratio::
the early phase. :t:e Colonial Revival style _.ma:::_:..'J..theexciusi.ve doi_,_ainof thshion.able

._ 0":_<:""-"":_: . _I,_::_.... Designsarchiccctura{l:].rmsand :',',:Isf"-a\,'ored::orthe{arae:c...:dc0:c._._ofwea{th:" :,+<:

c-:,:r<:_tcr:stl.c:.fe<.u.rc?of (.7olcn:,,lbui:din<-,sincludh:::F<:l:<_,_i::_:windox,>'s.

gambrel roofs., p-edimented porticoes< columns, and Classical de:ai:i.ng such as swags and
urns. and crisp white :rim. Tl:is new building type was larg_r_ however, than its his:eric
counterpartss, wi.:h details aIso enlarged and plans laid out on a grandiose scale. As the style
spread :o more rural areas, it was more conservative in design, and scale, and was often
applied to modest resideaces>

Within the survey _ea, twenty_six buildings _e associated with the Colonial Revival style°
Identii:ying:fea_:._res of the style corm_onil.y found include accentuated main. entv doors,
synvnetrically baIanced facades, single and paired double-hung sash windows, and side
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hahie or gambrel roofs. Dictated by the number of properties to be included in the sur_eey,

on ty e!evep, of the twenty-nine Colonial Revival s@e properties were dom.e_;fic. Despite its

frequent use for d_mesUc building< the stvle also bnt i.tseK ael.I to commerciai _d

institutional buildings such as banks, hotels, and post offices, ln £_ct, tt_ree post of:riceso .:)_e

bank, one i_re station, mad four schools were identified stylistically as Colonial R.evivaI,

Other signif]cant commercial archetypes of the style are the Letmr_-Jone,., Store (nq 1-0196}.

the Northern N''_,'_;'_._._ Mutual Fire Associatior_ of Virginia Bt_ilding 0<( __,1-0206), the

Rappahannock Record BuiIding (2494020), and the McGuiness Chevrolet Auto Showroom
9949-{(Y9 ! ].._-. .....,.a,,,_.,,

..................... . _ "-.,::' .......... ;,a;- . . :_x>.. *

_2 .... <(),./i_:"_;" i
I

<',i_:.._........_"_

•:.:.:::..::... .... . ..

... -
_• ......... . . • ._-__ ........... .. "

......L_:_"__-____'m:__. -:_ ............-.............................................................,----_-_-,_,-_
[.:i.[i...............:, .,.,...................................................................................;}i..,.:, ..................................................•::,......::.:;...............i...:i:::.¢................;.::i::,.............._.====================================================.::..i.::....:i::::::.i_¢..:.::::i...
.....•.......:...:,...................................................................,::...........,,,, ....,.,..:......__ ..............

•"__ ¢_] _,"Fig_._re_{}7. Kilmar_ochFire S_a_i_.}_{,A !}-...._0.. I

S_m_lm.:., the I9"46 Kihnarnock Fire Station (249--5005) has an ornate cornice whh de_tii

molding and returns, a Palladian window wkh serni<h:cular arched lintel, round window
with k,,_.._one._, and heavib molded casim.s",L."_" _: , _, with pedimemed lintels. While the fiacade of

the fire station is laid ha Flemish bond brick, the struc.tural, s},stem of the building is

primarily constructed of formed concrete blocks, a consm-_c_.ion m.amrial [hat wa._;

extremely popular in the I920--1930s. h_.mresdngly, _his building was originally erected as

a fish canning factory.

Notable residential examples [ncIude _he house at :}300 VA Ro_.te 3 (051-0081-013), the

Dobyn House (051-0100), Irving's Hill (05I.-0203), and Yerby Hotel (05t-0150). The

resources _;_re_ypically detaiIed with corbeled brick chi_meys, dassically inspired dc,or

sm'ro_ds., and symmetrical facades marked with a central ontO, _d doubIe-hang windows,
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The centrabpassage entD_ is common[?' flanked with .'_i.delights and covered by a front gabled

por,ice suppc_ed by Tuscan co[amns,

The Dutch £.c>._oma_RevNaI swie was emp_o, cd it_ .Lancaster County at the Method]st

Par_,_n_og_.((351-01c_I). The L-shped buil.din;-: has a _:entral-passa_e plaa auamented bv a

wrap-arcun..ff r_orch and rear addffions, The domina_i-rtg cross aambre[ roof has a b( x_.d
_-._,cornice, jerki.:rd:.',:_eadclipped ends, and og_:e<_aol,_,---__,a '_'o • ........_a c.:_c.:._l_:ereturns. Constructed in I q0_ the

i ,x ,a: _,dv,.'eilina erected by the Ir_.insm_, _...:r_l_,_cMethodist Church. (051-01 o_)_1 p )... l_1_ WaS _, ,-_- ._ r , ".-;_.-:',._.. .-- ,£,-. ,

Figm_e [ 08: M _eli_:m_tist Parsom_ge ({}514}1191)
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Queen Anne

Amo_g the attractions generating considerable ; _"-_mter,.s_ a_ the 1876 Centenn.{al ExhWition in

Phitadetphia were several English buildings designed• h_ the Queen Anne style: which would

prove to be widely influential in America from the t_._,,a_aauntil the mm of'the 20th ce_tuu.
The swl.e was identified with the ScottisI>born architect Richard No_.a_. Shaw and his

fbIlowers, whose domestic work in Erie!and was a t_e:n._..adcus_ f_-ee ar._declectic hybrid of

fom_s drawn from a range of sources, including Caas_._:aL Tudor., and Flemish architecture.

Queen Anne stTie dismissed the impractical Gothic b,y emphasizing hmr..,an scale and

domestic comfbr_:s, its facades skowed a great varletv, featuring pm}ecti_g oriels, bay

windows, and odd root]ines. It was also rict_ in texwm, wifi_, cut and .:nolded b"-;_.,_cK° terra-

.._, ¢ .-, 'b.,-- _ _,]z%,¢¢_,cc,tta. and o_nam_n_,d plaster. The open. asvmmetricai _dan ceutered arour'....da "c,..... * hall"

with an enor'>ous !]replace w_d cozy built-in [nglenook:_,...

in ,,\_"erica. the style fbund an exuberan_ expressiot_ in wood. and frequendy {p,co_porated
CIa:sslcg,.1colw_-ms and decorative motifs bo_wowed t'ro.:.:_._:mroven colombia},g.{_.chitecture. The

Queen. Anp, e StT{e was favo_ed tbr eve_ything {_om row h.c,u.ses_o sprawii_g seaside retreats.

whose desig,_s frequently came from pattern books.. AI1 we_e resple_:de_..: {n patterned

"d: ...... _[..._ndles. crackers, and ctlrllCtle cLitoli[s: W_a]3*_e......,o,_..tedample ve:r_dahs., t.u._,¢t_.,--*"

.....[' ° 5

Fifiv-_v_ q..,,-,,-,,, Anne style ,-'_ ', ......• identified in. the Lancaster Cow_tv .m.....,.u,.,_. _,...,ou,_.,..-were . < r-,_,:....

maki_g i£ fi_c rm..,s_ popular sb_'le dc,cumen_.ed. Excet.."P;_'ntexamples ef th_ style, are ti_c

,., . ............. ..^ . . _" " 1" . ..... [a {_..i[:ranci_ Poin_ I--h.>u:_c{0_ 1-0_"i{_,) S_evens [-{ouse ({}514t_{2.9i, _rlora,uco t--fall (05 t-I"/I (Gh _ '

i-k_t_Bclto>,_ Fotlscs (.{i)5I-()t71o {)51-(}172.05t 4)1 74, ;.'.:rid((}514)I 75). ar...dthe two Bw._scI!.'._

i1(-.,_.1.:-_c>.({;<.1-i",J88.,_.......... and ()51-_,...*;'_}. The dominant style:, tra_.;_donally w_._"_[t:sc!.*'_well to a
,_.._,:4e,,,of buildin_ forms and use._. , .i ._: ,_ '",. ............. .:,
I...eo',_ard f.[roccrv {{)51-(}[7()'} [he White Stone B_,,ch _-_"_..,t ",<

g"_[_;._I'_{..',.,2(]_'ove (/)5 t -OOS7).

_50 -" ,.
Cagfe;¢: pp^ 154_ t 5L
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Figure 109: Cap_ai_ Bta._se_lsHouse (0514}202)

Exlrcmclv asymmetrical, in fbrm and massip.,,.=,the Captain Josephus. F. Bussells House <m
Cic,_k.',_:,, Drive ....'.. F't t.,_1 02) was n_..... :"' -{._. constructed i _896, This _:wo-and-,>half-stc,rv w('oa
frame d,,velib_g provides an excellent example of the picturesque Queen Anne s>leo
characterized 'o_,.....i_e_ulJar_:,fbnns, decorative shingles, and lacy..... deco;-'....._;*:,,,_._. woodwork_

. " ' ' ' br_ac_o_:t.. and"Fvpicat Queen Anne {:eatures inchaie thin turned posts with elaoorate_v carved " "_"_ _,
:q_i_.{_.-i*,s_:.... interior brick chimneys with decorative caps° scroil sawn bar_eboard., in the front

L;_:s,l_c, the Bel!ows-Christop.,l_cr f-touse on...,,-:_ble<:_o.,.......and a steepiv. ,_itched.,cross gable roof ;'"_ v"''_
()cra_ Road (051-0175) with its cro>-s gable roof empioys a number of Queen Anne
ch_._.Ct_o-o'-,"-," -_,-,s:i.._;cs[ncludin_to..'ff_espindlework ,oorch_Queen..Anne chhur_evs., patterned ._dfineles.
and <;..,. r<..lI," ,* sawn. bargeboard...

.- _ .

The Que_.n A_me ._t;,_:was mm_enseU popular in. Lancaster County. as we[l as in rest of the
United States However, many _.._t'the Queen Anne buildin<s of Lancaster are more• _ • _.- •

restrab_ed than the Queen Anne-swle hcus,.s_,- in "mcre__ urba__ locations. In _:heirattemms, to
mimic the style. :;',olden the irreaular fonnsands; ..... ;"._ a._,mmetr,,_a[ massing were lost. but "nan} of

ass0cmt_-:dwith the style remained, For example° Woodbi_:e (051thetechniquesanddetails __' --" _
0094) is a more restrained Queen A,nne styte house. The ff)m:t is symmetrical -- a L-shaped
wood frame house with a porch. The demiting of the house, however, is pure Queen Anne
wi_h c.m_ted projecting bays, sa,_m baluaers, cornice returns with dentil molding, and
chamfered posts with brackets. Covehaven (051-0209) similarly has the I_house plan
commonlyassociated with rural communities with limited Queen Aanne influences such as
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the wrap-_rotmd porch, corbeled interior chi_meys, and 2/2 double4mng wood sash
windows_

F_gure Itt 1: Covehaven (05I_0209)
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(TIassieM _" a_S.%__Ie

The £._as_,malReviva1 was based on the Neochssical architecture of 18th century France and
EngIand. Popular {n America bevy<on the I890s and 1950s. the f_shion l:_vored _he French

Neoclassicai, which provided a striking alternative to the os,:entatious sculptural ornament
associa_ed"*"" . _. .,.__&the .Beaux Arts style. By colorfast the style was subdued and dignified.
although olien equatly monumen_ai in scale. Facad,.,_',_s were marked!y_ symmetrical, and
pm_.cma_ed by rhv@mic rows of d ,.• . ccmnm.:,, windows and entry doors. A grand two-sto&'
portico of'ten emphasized tl-_ecentraIitv of the design.

................... .:ii̧

i_. :.:'%:.i}_;..:g_

..............:_:'::":"))112................":_'::::i:i_:!i_i__"_' •":'_-::""_:__ .... '!'_:;_;:'.i:5_R._..;
"............... ................... ........ ::..!.!:.:IS1%11::II_! ' ' :_!._-,,: ",

__ _ ,,_. -.-

iWj !i:
__'_. ....:_ . • _-->__:,,_:_:..........., ............................-_-_......i,i, ,i ......... :o
•..,_C2.._._ ............. _ ......... •.......... ...,...:.-_._._...._-;;.¢..._ ..:._:__._.%, ,_:.:_..... _ ....... ..... ..........-_.+......%._._i_%.... o, .:_,........._ ............. , ................ ..j..,.,.__....:__._ ...... ....:_..,,_.

...... .2 ,_i .. ,......._.&_.._.,%/_/..i,_...." .._,.. '.._i;

"'_, I 1"_ ' "

Eight....";:,u,.n examp!es were kiemif_ed in the survey of •Lap,caster Co,unty, l_.oncof wh._chwere
.,_.domestic. These turn of the 20th centur,.: buildh_gs ir_c_wae_he US Post Office {051-0205),

_t_e Bernard Wi_lina_.Brick Store (05t-0204), the new Odd Fell.ows Hall {()51-()1c'''. J_:;. _l_e
('_White S_o_e Bap_.ist .. hutch (05.1.-0.128}o..ami the Fcid_._-_ti_eSlore (0_',.., 1.-0.1I0).

N:_e mos_ reco;mized ¢_oample of the style is the Lancaster National Bali (051-0179) on
Steamboat Road i_aIrvington. This historically significant building was co_as_mc_edin I917_
tblIowing a devastating fire thai destroyed the majority of [9th centu_T resources in
lrvingtOno [t stands one-;-md-a-baH.:stories in height with a pedimemed gable roof that is
supported at the _Scade by banded Tuscan pos_s, AdditionaI detailing includes the wide
entablature, enclosed pediment wffh modHIior_s, segmentally arched elongated window
openir_gs, rind semi-circular arched vent in _he gmpanum, The roof is marked by colored
shingles depicting ttae letters *%NB."
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The Lancaster County Courthouse, originally constructed in I860-186I. as the *%urIhand
final cou_house fbr the coum% historicalI; did not have Classical Rev_at-st,.Ie derailing,
The highly significant building was embellished wifh the ff_lI.-heightpedimem and be!fse in
I937, a period when such stylistic demilings were commonly added to county courthouse
facilities as a pledge of allegiance to the .past. The imposiag alterations dictate tt_e
architecmraI style of the bmtdms today with the tbur equally spaced Tuscan columns, wide
entablature, demit molding, semi-circular arched i:anlight in the tympanum, and ornate _intel
with mod.itlio_s on the main entry.

Figure 1I3" Lm_easter Country Cour, hm._se(0514,_08I-(}02}

Ano@er of the excellen_ examples is the Farmer and Merchan_ s Ba,_; and Trust '_ _c -_c.'
ie, Kilmamock. Cons_ruc_ed be,weee I9t5 and !920, the bank is prominently sited on @e
corner of Main S,reet and Waverly Avenue° It is virtually unaltered, displaying a fuit-s,ory
portico with Corin_hia_ columns, wide emabtature, enclosed pedimeat with tmadomed
b'mpanum, ;..a:_dogeem_olded boxed cornice.
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The C" _ ; _ ,- _. . %ci) derived from the I9th century English Arts_aaftsmanzBungaI.,_w swie (1905_I ..... .. was ,.
and Crafts movem.em, where truth. in _.- ". .ma;erml£ :he decorative use of stpdctura[ e{ements, and

:he beauty, of cra_smanship were the popular aesthetic. These pr;nci_le__t-.. _ were _..pr,_ads_,-.-
:h.:.u_,hout-? 'Z America with Gustav Stickiey's C,_q/L_:manmagazine,, The Cra,@man,.,,,,,'as
responsible fbr the widespread popu.Iari;y of :he (.2rai_smar:burtga[ow, a typica{ly snug one-
an-a-l:aiftstory house wi_h a wide overhanging tool a deep, wide porch, and simple interiors
x,d_I.abuilt-in amenities such as cv@boards and cozy inglenooks. Modest i.n scale and

...... : _ ,::at_0:_d._,_he bun_a{c_wcould be quickly and easily built,constr::ctedof _.ad0I?available.... -',".... ,_ _. ,
After years o.f"popular '/evival. styles, :t_e Craftsman/B_mgalow style provided America with
a domes:it architecture style it cou!d cal: its own.

Magazines l.ed the way in h:trod:_cing afferdable heusi_:g to the :new mebiIe c3n_ura,_rs.'_,_ ,-_
A::::o::£then:o.s::nfl:4e_tia:was z._a_'e,_"H_),_e',.....,_ ' • _',_....-_.. . o/c,_..,:_......which arot.ma10:_:":_[?ub_:_.l_cd

d'-'s;_.,::._;._.._,....f_orsmallmodel homes ---oat:eraincha!e:a_ad.periodstyles..--cc.m1_{_.te": ,',"with.a .plan
:(.,_,:'-,ak.r:,--a:e_;?','-,'_,-'".. specifica:i.ons,for _]reproo_:r:g_at"__:_ such.::oveIc,.,-,a:,c.0::c:ue'"............< .'.:_:
,:qcctric.i:v,i?ik:::::?i::.£oand S "...... asranges,

Figure : 14: Guesiho:_se a_ KendM1 Ha|| (G51_02(II)

Two:re of the proper:los identified in the Lancaster County survey are Bunga:ow/Craf_sman

s:yIe buil.dings. The four domes:ic examples include the house at 8389 VA Route 3 (05I_
0081.-0: 7),the house on Sage HiI: Road (051_0104), _e ho_se at 395 Riverside Drive (05I_
0162), and the modest guesthouse at Kend.NI Hail (051-020 I ). BuiIdings of this sVIe
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typically have Iow-pitched gable rooI"_, wine anenct.o_.._d overh_gina eaves, exposed roof
raffers_ decorative f.5Ise beams under the eaves, mxd fhIl-width .front porches with roofs

supported by tapered square coIumr_s set upon brick posts or turned posts with square
balusters.

x;_'_th the advent of the automobile, a type of."architecture appropriate fbr the sea, ice station
emerged. With. its deep porch that projected far in front of the main block of the building,
the bungalow was a naturai choice for the service station. This fbrm allowed for vehicular
circulation on both sides of the porch piers, as weiI as for a supporting buildin.g. Three
examples of Bu._galow/Craftsman-styie service stations/commercial stores with this fbn_
were surveyed: the Ottoman Gas Station ot_ Route 604 (05I-0II4)_ the Store on Wee,ms
Road (i-i_,I0,,t4R), and the BeIlows and Squires Company Store (05 I.-(.)t/8).

Figt_re 115: S_ore on Weems Road (05|q)143)

Addhie_ml BungaIow/Craflsman-s@e resources include the Whip Poor Will l--i_mtCl_._b
__i"(}_1-01"_'_ Route .__.. . ..,..... _ on g. the Doggett Brothers building (051-02_0L the Lively Hu_atCit,.b

(05 i-(._.4_, and the Lm_caster Urdon. Maso,_ic Lodge Number 88 ,'_a_-)._a_7-_,,,_-,.- ...... ., in.Kitmamock.
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:$p._]._C_Joniat .Reviv_j

Spanish-inspired houses began appearing at the tun'_ of the 20th century in the form of the
Mission sv,;le_ which reflecmd a loose adaptation of ""-- "'• .teamr,.s oRen found on Spamsn
Co[o_aial mission buildings, including the shaped parapet and quatre%il windows. ]In t915,
the Califc.,rnia@acific-Exposifion opened in San .Diego to inaugurate the Panama Canal° One
of the great stars of the fair was the Calitbrnia pa.viiion, a romantic: siighdy exotic buiIding

_ £'" :R _ "designed in a treelv interpreted Spanish. colonial style by the msh_onable architect Bertram
Grosvenor Goodhue (1869- Io"4" •- ..- /. Bo,_hthe exposition and Goodh.ue did much. to promote
fl:ds more academic and sophisticated interpretafiom which borrowed fiom a broad
vocabul.arv of Moorish. Bvzantine. and Reaau,,:...anu,_.',"-"_s _'-- detailing, ot_en based on actual

proto.'.ypes in Spain..in vog_,e into the 1930s, the Spanish Revival ",,,,asifhind primarily in
_.o,ltI_west Cali%rnia -- where is wa< a swle o ._"choice if.<,.Hol.lvwood :stars -- aria fashio_mbie
Florid.a.....o .....

-_ . ._'_ " wkh ii_tleorrlocaveoverhan_.,The <tvieiscimract<nzedby fi_.eIow@tuh.<:_roof._oual_y

and red rile roofcoverings. Typical1}, there are oneor more prominent arches placed above
the inc.:it entry or _,:, " " _, _" ',,_sc_pa! window openin:s (m rise fi_cade Wail surfaces are t,aditmr.al_v
stucco with ;._.svnm"e_ricalarrangements, imrticutarly (::nthe limeade.

.......... " ' 2A single property -- Kenciall Hal_ /0_I-0_i_l ) - was documcmed durra,., the survey
st'vllst_,.a;.l, as Spanish Cok>nial Revival The large estate is ocmed on Route _00 ,,,,est..of

the fbur-_,_.or_b_l! "_-_..... by ..... ".. " _ .......... tS<._.._,c,, covered a low-pitched hipped roofi ]"I°mupper stories of _o
tower are pierced by ._;cmi--circuk,_rarched and square openings without window sm-./he._..
]'vpica_ i-iza_uresc,f the stvie detai_in,, the dv,.el!ina are the !,'<.',,;', ornate lintel over dae main

._ .. " ._t,,_..h_barreI mission rites.em.ry do<'r, porte cochere, and ,,e_ula_Iv la_d '""""2 _
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F'ig_re 11_6: Ke,_dall t-_all (051-0201)

•",,._,,,_. ,,-i_ ,., and gucsl.house_ bolh, i.rl the Sp:misi_The property cc;nsist.s of a f,c .....mn,_0n_= be!{ to_,,cr ..

Colonial R.cvival s_vIe, a CraI:_srnan stylegucsthouse_ boathousc_ and numerous docks.

.Ainoi_gst the I..... -_,.(.... _:,,-igardens with c_..,c,._.dIi,._.:,..... ;.... ,.......,_,_..,.o,_,.,,;._,., ",,,'-°, . _.,, _'_,',_s aI_d "nature f_'.,lia_.c arc three painted
c_?__5,_rd_..tcuo t"wood.,tO_.Clt'l _?(>iCS ....... t ,. ......
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"ruder. RevbM

The high-styte Tudor Revival sty.b of th.e late 19th _.d early 20th centuries was derived
primarily from English Renaissance buildings of the 16th and ITth centuries, including these
of the Elizabethan and Jacobean periods. These rambiing, asymmetricaily-massed mansions
typically featured steepIy pitched gables, decorative - rather than structural - haift
timbering, and long rows of casement windows. By the early 20th century, the Tudor
Revival style was adapted to the midd[e_class suburban house and eventually became

alh..mab,e sinai[ houses or the I920s and i _0s._:.>pc,_m_l.. popular fbr the --"_ _ _ '"

) ;£ hi,. one Tudor Revival-.style resource was documented during the survey el: Lancaster.
County. 'Fhi_ dwelling - the house on Route 3 (05t4)(}81-014) in tile Lancaster Court.
House Historic District - exhibits a steepl.y pitched multi_gabied roof and prominent brick
chimney {.m. the f'acade.

Ar_ Deeo

The term b\rt D,,u,., derives i)om. _". *;'_,-"of a Io'_' Paris design fair. ca_led the E:sT:.,'osifior_
mc[_str,_c'_.s.%Io_h_r_m_,_where m.m?erous rooms in thet;,_m.,,';'se_s,.;(_,:_!e&<s.4rz_Dec_)Yai_,#,_:_' " '

s_vlc were or1disp!a)'. ,.;-_r_[)eco " ","_ < , " ;*_" _. mm begun, to appear in Eur<,pu bcforu \\,%rid War J[. It ',*,as
a curiou_s blend ol._ Modernism. }-:..istc;ry_ai_d fhntasy_ [_i]uenced by the speed-irli\ised
ac:_fl_cI.ic....... {_fu_c_'"lt,-,liai?..... Futurists amt t.hem,.stiu_01>.........: images ol"itaiiarl Futurists al_dthe mystical
images ef blay.am .Assyrian. and Moorish cultures. These° in turn, were e×pressed by .he
richest o1"mntcriais" marblc_ co.lorcd t,._r<_z.,:..,...":'_"'-°",-_cim;:,mc,amt ebo_r,.'...

,.\dopr.edin America i..'..rh_mriiyip tl"e 1930s.the Art Dcco style was seldom u.scdl'oi single--
family t_cuscs,but ,,eact'edi_sapogee in New York. Los Angeles..and Miami. primarily in

2;" _.,u_tcato this style of applied.apartmcm buildinv., ;rod city skyscrapers° whi.ch seemed best ,_'" _ + .
conccn,.rmed decoration:s. The :st).l.eis noted for its :m_ooth ,,,,,all_.urfhce.<usual_y clad with
stucco, zigzags, chevrons, aad other stv i[zed and geometric motit:K_s_

_5_Cathy, po 228,
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Figure _I7: Marks ami Sullivan [}epar{ment Store (249-4{}02)

()niv tw,_ resources in L,mca_,_:r County were fi-mnd to ..,t,.i,.:_c_dI,, be associated with _,he

Art Deco s;t}:le,the _ ...... -r <o_ .-,,larks and Suili;'a'l D,_p_ .m_:.l_Store {249-5(}02) an,:_ d_e Movie '['hea£e_"
at ?<)i}Ir i,___.)n P,oad (05 1-(P _'? }........ \.: y{-__: r .......... ..

'l"he \, ",__L_k._ a)_d Sullivan °- ' .' ) _..... 940s.

............. _ orl the comer of irvir_,ato_'.:Read and Mair_ S ....-,- _ ,.. ,.t_ect in KdmarnocK. The

brick building iaas a :-_t_)ppedparapeL paired ,,'_i__dow openings, arid can_ed double-wide

' is made up of ribb<ms o c show wir_dows capped by IYomedep,trv. "Ihe soft-_'ront first stor)
blue,-,<,lass tra_som,< The bases and lintels of the wi,'_dow c]..cmn,.S,_,-," ,,_: are <edged.wid_ app{ied " '_"

_-_,,,i troi [te. "°
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_So_'les

The btfilding types that did not confbm_ to a particular swle were designated as "Other.:'

4-_ ¢ ; : _ x:, .,,4 ,,TEis occurred __,_,ent_.4.h_e_..time'.s in the survey area and Iar_elv h_clu.ded commercial and

industrial vernacular buildings_ such as the Irvington Packing Company (.051-0229)o the

\\;'inegar_s Marine Raflway (051-!)2261), Mill's County Store (105i-0097;}, and Ball's MilI

((!5t-._,_.,,_} Most of tl_e domestic exampl.es, and several of.'the commercial buildings like
* 5tru,_.;u0the Fairl%x Th.eater (249-50261). did not conform. ,_oany style because the original ....... '_

had been severely altered, iosing or obscuring the original fom_s and details. A few of @,z

houses° including the houses o__Route 688 (051-0091) a_ad Route 3 (05 [-00S 1-019 and 05 I-

I.){.._81-018i°_,_,e_cm..,,u_,:_ _mgs c@astructed fi,-_rthe workim_ cl,_.,,._ I_ _l,,.s_.i_?stanceso tl_,..

lack of detailita'.g and grand R:;rm. allc;wed ':_or quick i_:_expens>:e construction using readi!y-
av:-_ilabie materials.
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RESEARCH DESIGi:"" N

Objectiv.av

The goal. of the survey pro}ecr, was ,.o gaIher and evaluate infbrmation about the historic
p;_pect_,_ a._d @eir reso_lrces in aI_ effor_ to m.cr_, f@l.v, comprehend and suppoe their
comribution to Lancaster C.ountv'"'-s hcr_m";',_.... The "' "_. .p_qm_.._was intended to" 1) symhesize and
compiete documemation of previousIy idemified his,eric - .:_s... propemw into a compmerized database

co_Iec_ additional im%rmation on and survey previously unidet_tified or unevatuated*" "2)" :_iOI"1711_t[.,

•tt_o.;_to_ic."" "xo_..,,.,,._o_,'-'"*msm_dpotemiaf historic districts:, and .:)"lleieh_eno..,public a.'_x,aren_..,..sabout hi.s_oric :
,-e,_om'ce<:h_ [.am:.a._tcr(%untv tc_em..t.,'---7_uta_c-,.:,citizen.s' appreciation, of their hi_mrv

Sc_q_.e_¢_tf%rk

_._vl_:_._was or_,.anized into basic £asks

i) @c emrve,: and documema_ion approximately 208 historic resources -- 193 r..o@e
rccormaissai_ce-Ievci .arid i]*'*,'o"-',,,_.a to l}?eimensive-level; and

2} the identi <' ", _ .,_ca.u_..nof"po,en,iat historic di,_>;"ts_.._;a:.. and individual Sigible proper:tie:-.
I'o_ lisiin_z.....on the V[raima Lamhnark_ Resist.or and @e Naticmal Rc_:.I....R:,"52"; "" of
}--ti>;ioricPlaces;_ Indiv{dLla[ properties were de_ermh_ed ,,._be eligible {o.:_ov_lng _.m
intensive-love1 survey. ',_.i?ii.cpotential hislori.c district'; were ¢...aiuatcci by the
complctic,:a ofa Preliminary i_fornlation Form (RIF),

-_"_ I.he _c._,,.a_c.hand " c 0........ " ._,.m_:x_ot:" ;:',",:" " do.L_,_,..m_a_o,aof"@c hie#_oric",'"-,' _ " me corral:v, indicahr_e...
the periods am-tareas of e_imai*.lca,xebased on fl_e e_dateen Ih.v:n_..... ,._ta.[._is_cdby
D}[[C The SuFvey Report includes the !_{s_.oriccon,ext. ,;werviexvof developmen.t_
su_wev i:]ndir_< and "ecommendatiom_ ree.ardir_g l%rth.er stLldv of am'. or nile of
@c resources or I)HR d_:.om:.._retaining s_g_iJ:icai>.:eand in.ies:ri.w withir_ the
historic comext.

M}.:vhodotogr

Approach

]%aceries approached this prqiec_ as a coordina_ed efI%rt of experienced profes._io_ml archiiecturai
historians working wkh @e Departmem of Community Plmming, Housing and Development and
the Virgiia Department of Historic Resources (VDHR) in. an effi)r_ to .produce a cost effective
sup:ey that would meet VDHR% high standards, as welI as provide infommtion needed to
Lar_ca.ster Cou_nV, This was accomplished by working closely with Lancaster Comity and its
represemauves .to identiR,' importan_ architectural resources; by taking full advantage of the
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Integrated Preservatior_ Software Database (IPS) m documem and analyze historic properties; by
tmderstandh:g the histou and geography to ensure that. selected cuIt.umI resources accurately
illustrate the County's historic context through the best-preserved and bast-altered examples as
subsumed under VDHR's eighteen historic context themes; by utilizing years of sound sun,'ey
experience to en.sure an efficiee..t el%r< by employing a management methodology d._at is
designed to result in an on-time perfbrmance; and by maximizing the potential of an experienced
staff:

]"o achieve the desired " _....... " ,._,.d_ihe credentials, skills, andpro_uc.:.-,,"!.'racer_esorganized a _eam ",""_
succe_sfhl experience to do {he work. Th.e team was ,.ompos_:_aof fbur members: a P.:oj_°'
M.an.a.,e:er/Ser,_iorArchlyoctaval r-.hs.:r_an and fl_ree .Architecmra] Historian/Surveyors. The

Project Marmger/Senior ArchhecturaI Historiam working at Traceries. managed .:he
admin{_'"'__,.,__.,,m of" fl_e survey t_reiect, directed ?.he.-_tasks arid was responsible for preparing the
historicconlextand survev "?, ' __rc.,,,.,r'{, She also functioned as t**_ primary architectural historian.

worki__gwith dre team to,evalua_e the resources based on ti_e hi:storic context and preparip,.g the
recommendmions R)r t%,,t}3erwork or ]istirE o_ the Nadonal Register. The --Xr,.mu:c:.urai

,.. nt,_n..lve-mvel surveys i.rlconjunctionI--tistori.a_aof"Traceries wm_,.u::,[.,_n_oicfbr conductin_ the i ," s"
vci_h the Prqicct Manager. and the a....... -. '"........... _'e,',q Addit_on..I_?._v_t_,addifi.ormt _e,.onna.,..>an_,_-, ,. surveys. ; _ '

_!_e was required t(:.,conduc.: the p,rimarv and secondary _c_,.arch Ibr the histor{c ,...a.,t_..,[ami
survev, i:ir_cti__..._,-',;..,mad m_,0m_':,"',,:__.ttae {_.t:brmation..o_. previously., recorded .,"e_ources-- svnthesizim._
ami co_solidadr_g i_fformat{o_, undertakip.g data e_rv. Iocati_-_gthe properties arid resources, and
updaling records as appropriate.

l"hc iirm of [{i.*;todc Research & Planni_ag A.ssociates. composed of two Architectural
[--Iis_orians/Survevore< was sv,bconuacmd by Traceries to co_duc_ the 150 recormaissance-bvei
SI,IF\:CVS_ rCSt'_lI'Ch iHld .4 .... ,, ,.._.... _,-, ",-_,_o_aa0,.a_t_,_a of the Prelimi.narv [ntbrmatio_a Form (PIN)l.br the potemial

hi_.-.toricdistrict: cc,_sduct _he initial assessment, of ihc properties:, a_d participate in the l-hml
scripted slide prescr_mtio_.

Basic to Ihe mcthodolo,,v.._.,,.va.,-.;?.t_edeterminati(.m _fa... criteria [br selecfi-S,._-:pn,p,.rta:s',,-, ;:*" to b,_"
surveyed usin.z VL }--IRsm_adardsohistoric themes ami reqtfiremems, while mcetmt,, tl_eneec_s of.
l..ancas_er (7outatv. This " ,_'" ...,,,,,_a team effort dmt allov,ed_ or>si_e d.ecision-maki_g. A ..,).,:"e_'._,._,.m ,.va_

esmblish.ed to sel.ec_ properties tbr survey by synthesizing the VDHR standards, the eid_t.ee_
• " _ "_ "¢: --¢4 ,\.'Dhk tu_,tc,,c context themes, the basic historic context outline, and VDHR com.ractuaI

req.uiremems. Next. a plan was developed for managing the in.tbrmatio_ on the previously
recorded properties° tbr updating records as necessary, and fbr idem.if}:ing and surveying 208
resources tSr survey at the Reconnaissance and Imer_sive Levels°

The _'ecordmi:on of the properties to VDHR standards ensured the successful completion of the
contract, Implementing the Survey Design, I93 resources were surveyed io a Reconnaissance
Level with fifteen .properties documented at the [mer_sive LeveI, All previously recorded
properties were Iocated mud irffomm_ion brought up to a stand_d equal to tha employed for _he
newly identified resources, Previously identified properties, ir_cludiag sites, objects, smmmres
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and buildings that retain significance outside the scope of _t_is sm_¢ey project were entered into
IPS at a prelimbmo, leveIo

Each R.eco_maissance Level Supeey Form recorded a single property, including its primau and

seco_adary resources. Each completed form fbr resources that contained a contributing primary
resource inctuded a detailed physical description of that primary resource as wet1 as a brief

descripd.on of the secondary resources on the p.roperty. It Nso included a brief evaluation, of the
arcm_ectural co_._text. AII .fbm_s werep_%crt? as an entity, pIacing it in _.. t_, locaihistorical amd

accompanied by labeled, biack-and-whi.te photographs that documem the resource. The

pf_.c.t_,_raph:..cdocumentation in.c!uded a .range of two to five view< with an average of"four views

of the primary, r_.,-"_:)urc_"-"and a mi_?imum ofone photo_:raph,_ per comributimz_.. secondary resource

or gro_p of secondary resc, urces if loca.:ed dose together° The photographs suf}Sciemly iliustrate

tl_e architectural character of the .orimarv. resource: at _,,.._,_..s'_on.e photograph was _aken. at cio.se

rar_ge. A simple site plata sketch, o ._"fi_e property indicating _he relatio,_ship be>a_een prim.ao and

.,:;econdar>' resources was compieted for <_.achsurveyed propem>'. The site plans were prepared
neatly in pencil <m graph paper° The site plan sketch [tacluded the main road and any significam
.=mmra, lc_..a_,_s. A copy of the relevan.', section of the US(.}S Quadrangle map was submitted
wi tl_ _:ach .fbrm.

The [_,0._.a_-iveLevel Survey Ferm _,sed ii._r ,.l_is !eveJ of survey reqmres c._...mpI_,_:and

con*,prehensive covera_,.e._ of' i_ad{vidual r,:'_.u0c_o.-_" °'< The <_ur,,,_.'""" process in.ck_ded a ph<sicat

exami_mticm <m. the i.nterior a_d. ,..,_,.;,,.,..",*.....;",- of t.t_c" primary, r,.:,c..._r,.c_"-',, "":"a_d ks related secondary

resources. _.,_.duc,n_ a detailed de_-;crip'io,,_and evaiuati<m of d_e property All *'.....

.accompanied by labeled, black.<md-whit._e photographs _hat document, lhe re'._ou.rce. The

I.... _..._.... "_'_ _. ... m.)r<, v_>..._,that adequately., document the

•primary rc.;-',o..th,.c..... any secondary resources and the property's immediate and _zenerai setti._a_,or

coI_tcx.t lmerior "_'_-'''' -,c,_- " lie,or plan of" the "_ '_ ""-_• _a.-,_..cc.ti<m._interior pht, t_.,_ and a ma_r_ ...... p_ _pcrt). _ primary.
,,..,........ were ai_,,).....,included A sl.m_?le <i_e.p}an ..,ketch oF the u-_'_°:"_"_"--.,.......: imiicati_v,..,,,tl_,e relat_ons_p.
[.cl,,_'- v.uc,._,.,,primary and secondary' resources was completed fbr each ,: ,., .e {• . .:,um,_:',.._:coproperty. The site

plato; were prepared i_eatN in pencil ,:.mgraph paper. The site pla_ sketch ir_ck_ded th.e main road
• al_,,.t_ 1]a1Mral *'-"......_eaturc.-,. A copy of" the relevant sectio_ of the ...._S(._S map was

submitted, with each fbrm.

Represemafi.,_'e e×amples of culmral resources over fifty years were selected tbr recordatkm usitag

our ur_der:standing of" the history of Lancaster County and re!ated arcifitecture. Wid_ assismace

fiom the VDHR staff: and the Historic Resources Commission. of Lancaster County. _;urvey

priorities were established. EfIk, rts were made to ide_tif}' the best-preserved and least-altered

examples of various resource types subsumed under the eighteen VDHR historic d_emeso Special

attention was paid to early outbuiIdings and structures, signii]cant buiIdings in poor condkioa or

threatened by imminent destruction, resources reIamd to ethnic mi.rmrity cultures, pre-i860

resources, including outbuildir_gs a_d farm. structures, previously surveyed properties that

warramed updated or additional irffommtion, and significant buildings that may be affected by

trm_spormtioa network improvements (i,e. road or railroad construction). AII properties wit.h
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pr[map/ resources more _h.anfifty yea's of age were surveyed or.noted on the USGS maps for
future documentation^

To summarize° Traceries and Historic Research. & Planning Associates approached this project
with a commitment to understanding the historic context and developmen_ of modem Lancaster
County befbre we began the survey, wffh a sound background in IPS. with a thorough
understanding of VDHR's survey requirements, with ½aowledge of Virginia architecture and its
reIated resources, and with a commitment to preparing a survey that woutd take advantage of the
talents and experience of our staf:!:i
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Work PJan

Implementation of the proposed work was based on an incremental process as outlined in the

tbIlowing ten task descriptions°

TASK 11.: PROJECT ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT

TASK 2" SURVEY .DESIGN

TASK 3: INKIAL PUBLIC PRESENTATION

TASK 4: SURVEY

TASK 5: [PS

TASK d: EVALUATIONOF PROPERTIES

TASK 7: ARCHITECTURAL SURVEY REPORT

TASK 8: PRELIMINARY INFORMATION FORM

'D\.SK 9: PRODUCTS SUBMISSION

TASK 1.0: FfNAL PUBI.,!C PRESENT.ATION

TASK I" PR{)JECT OR(:L4.NI[ZATI[ON AND MANAGEMENT

Project or;4.aniza_ion consisted of establishing a work schedule, coordi.nadn.g the team members
aint fi_c(.7ounb,sta.f'£.....:_ -_",.--,........•c:.,,x_.,lisi_ing work assignments_ arranging ibr the ncc_s.._ai.: .materials to
undeltake the work ....._..... " .,4.._ _:,tm,_,o:,,and maintaining lhe project :schedule. The project manager functioned

tnc _..cpa._m?_nt of Historic Resources i'DHR) and the proiect......... . ,.. • , ", ,,

roans. Activi_i.es i_ciuded regular monitoring oI:"d_e prqiect:s progress, preparation of the monthly

progress _'cpc;rt.s. and a.tterdar_cc at required p.':ogress meefi_ngs wid_ _l_e County and DHR
re t_re 5;c;_tart ve 5_..

' "!2"" _. <: ......-'" of rusk-oriented hierarchy [_acrcmcnml mon{torinu't"hc project was im.ma__d throud_ a _.,:,<m

was combined with milestone re,:ie_ indicated as :'P,osuits" I\)r caci_ tusk fisted {rl the \\"{)rk pirm_

[he Mond_ '.,1 _,,_r<._., Reports recorded milesm_e ;:omptem-.m £,.r _DHR rcvie,,,

TASK ._o'- SURVEY DESIGN

;s":'_ o materials relevant to Lo.ncas_erPrior to de{ermining,",, the appropriate survey desi_zn, alI ex.._,_.
•_ Q{ x_:¢-County _ont,,n,..d within the DHR archives v,--- .. .....',.e_c reviewed. Approximately e_e.h_v-seve_a {S7)

files existed fbr Counw_ prov,e_ies.. Other inibmm_ion reviewed i_cluded it@ices° t.o[:_ceraphic'v',
maps° and unpublished survey, _-_ep_.)rts,New materials archived at repositories at the counw., state
and federai level were also studied.

The County's planniag staff was cons@ted regarding future development pr@ects that affecmd

hi.s{oric resources^ Docurnems, including tt_e local comprehe_asive plm:<,.Virginia Department of

Transportation Six-Year Nan, and public utility plans, were reviewed.
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The survey design began through consultation with the County and DHR staff to review @e
previousiy gathered in%tread.on regarding th.e eighty-seven existing property records archh, ed at
DHR, Based on this review, a preliminary fist of"properties containing buiIdings within the
defined period of significance for this surs;ey was prepared, These properties, l.ocaed on USGS
maps, were considered priorities for re-survey_ Addifionaily, those properties identified at a
county Ievet that had n.ot beer_surveyed to VDHR standards were added to the list for incl.usiar_
ia the survey.

The acma! on-site survey flxused on those properties known to. contain tl:le b_...>presc_"o'<" " "'_,_ed'-"' and
Ieast-altered examples (over fifty years of age) of"various ,'"_ ,_,:'_ ...• ,e...ou,c,,_.types subsumed onls' under
the fbI[o',,d ng eig}3t.een DH.R i3ist:oric themes"

1) Domestic:
.,%

,._) Su:bsi"' ..... :. ,"_",4_,01Cc, AL(I_I_ tl ]t'l.irel

3) Education

4} Religion;
5) Cc,mmerce/l"rade:

i _ ;Tt x,,' --_.-,_xe_ _ ¢_? ._* , - -. ',-p6; .l,3;:l.u.,,r_,Pr_.,u,..,..._3,,.,Ext_actk..q'

7) E@nicibv[mmigra,%n;
8) > ' ...." ....t,p,c°ar,
93 (.}ove..... t ,'. ,_.,_-._"

10) Health Care/Medicine:

I i) Landscape:
_ ' % " ! " tai :,[)_.tcnj,::.

1_} Recreafi,, n/Ar_.,_
14.)S,z-@ementPauerns:
15) Social:
16'_'i%chnoIoav/Ene.incerha_,"

17) 17ra_sponat/on/(;omm unica,it, n" ;.md
I8) Archi_ecture/(.?ommu_:ity Pl;.mni _"2{ _,x.,

Those pro_)e.'.tics" ..... " ,. -,_.-..... -- . ... " _-_,_"_--,,,
association _,, the eighteen i_lstc._r_ccontext themes were iioted (.m US(}S _3tapso thtis al!owl_?,_, for
I:'umr¢surve,,:documerHatiom

B;" con.sultim, wifl3fl3eCounb......-,planning staff, the survey team was able to fully document flte
properties potentially aff%cted b,_.._.f%t.ure deve!opment prct}ects, Docmnents_ including the local
comprehensive pian, Virginia Department of Transpor£a_ion S{x-Year Plan., and punic " '_'°'
plans, were reviewed.
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TASK 3: [NIT[AL PUBLIC PI_SENTATION

During dae initiai phase of the project, a public meeting was held to introduce the survey efforts
to interested Lancaster County officials, the Historic Resources Commi.ssiom members of the
local historical association, residents and property owners. This genera1 ---s-- "p_e_ntauon introduced
the survey team. explained the survey effort and its history, addressed County and DHR
preservation goals and pr_;_,tant_;dthesurvey dc_,_gn. The °- _ '_presentation included slides that
fllustr_,te_, the DHR survey process, historic context themea and the potential for protecting the
County's historic ardfltectura! resources.

TASK 4" SURVEY

Implemen[ation _ri:.... the .sup.or, desi.-n_,was initia_ed v,;ith ,,-',r_mnization.._..and sch.eduiin_:,.._based c,n
[,OU!£lI_i:, _ 5r,.;[lp:llc _ {.).[7 .5 ,_,.,.._ ;.to ' "l:.rct..,_:.mcs._.c_.&,.r condi_ionso and st.affin_z availaml.hv. This work was
revised and _._pdated@roughout the survey effort.

Up,m............completion ,'i- a "',,,',';_,,...,_,.schedu!e° the surveyors began the on-site survey, u_o_,.,. The
. _,,.)_,.,.cdflie assi_med_routc..:_'"{..,,_:_,.,..tm_..... .>;,cv;" ,.,,_omn>surveyors @1'....' ..... "_ .... " ,_ "_":'",fic p,roperties when necessary or ',"',-" ',

p_c sc!cc_;cdp;'opertics)and initiated the re.c.mn,;_.,m.=_c-lc,.d surve F All work %llowed DI-{R
. ... m,.t the published St_r,_'e)'Criteria.:5_m:aa_<.._ _d i::,ropcrtie::_._e,_;_._;ddurine the on-she survey ,-"

Scl.-,,_.*,",_,.,_,._properties were documented to the reconnaissat3ce or i_atensive level on the aN.r(.pr_0.k."" _ , ''_ ."
c@_t_butin,_ .... '_' '-_: ptmto_,:.raphed orl t}lc\;'[)_._R .->:r;'c'_'fom_,, nacn prop.,ertv and hs " "_ _c..,c_rcc..,were

exterior and [meri.or ,,,b,,-.,:_.. ,-.{.-_, ._......... apj..pr,a.tc (and possible}. The photographs taken on-site v,.ere
dc_c_op_:d,as tl_e::_;_rvev""_-v,,:,,_,_....i [£ach pho_o*,:',_..._.,p,hwa.'sproperly labeled and placed wifl3in
h,bcl,'O,.,....o neuative..,envck_pcs. Color slides were _aken arid labeled as ap.:wopriate....... thro.u_hout.. @,c
Rtrvev efR',n. All inlbrmation collected duri_3e .ms task was filed inte _nc_ividualproper% file
ibidcr:_;.

,.%,'_Hweved_.:rcas flint ...._.;,_arcd to __a,.e as .-':F?' ......... potential hi_tc}ricdlsuicts were identified. Ib:";._.ddii<_ai
_,..-,,_,,_,.h.',"-,",."phoR_graphed to @.estmtards ol'the Preliminar,.,, ' , lpti.)m_a_ion Forms... at@ documented
vdti_ ..,kc_ci_maps. For ..:hose ._ ,:_,:_,. f_ " bept_pcrdc_ which were Rv vear_ or older, hut -_'
_ v ..........__. __a[..",cod" "*_- was conducted_,. IlF tax _,o ,_.

"'_- .x,_ :x:_ " I "£<..,_>._,._rre.ntwith fl'.:eon<_te survey, arcmva[ primary and secc,ndarv sources were researched at
local, suue. and fiederal repositories. A comprehel._.sive bibliography wa.s devek_ped. A.s
infbm'mtion from the archival sources was gathered, it was synthesized with individual property
survey [lies^ as ',,,,ellas collected [_)ruse in the uc,.do_.,ment, ofthe msR)rl.c,_ont_.,t"''," statement.
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TASK 5: IPS

[nfom)_ation coIIected durb_g @e on-site survey and recorded on @e field i%rms was entered into
the VDHRqPS database° An IPS Property record was also prepared fbr each property previousIy
surveyed and op_file at DHR archives, regardless of its association with the current survey,

As on-site and archival work was completed? the photographs and archival data were reviewed.
Each IPS prope_.y record were edited and expanded by the survey'or responsible fbr the on-site
st,,;_.c_ of the property. Each record were compkied..re_.,.,._ ,ed and _evised as appropriate.

A_ appropriate huervals throughout @e projecu each [PS properb. record was reviewed t_r
accuracy and consistency. Upon review of the database and following correction.s, f%equency
reports and tabular reports were generated. These reports provided organized data for anaivsis
anti incorporation imo the Architectural Survey ReporL. All required repo_s were generated tbr
incit.sion in fine Architectural Survey Report.

TASK 6: EVALUATION OF PROP.I[.,R.TIES

R.epc,rts get,crated _,,' [P.q:,...were anal_• v-.zvd-,and .-_r-,- 's "_, _:"_-",:_-' . ._....: . pn.[._t_ @a_ were ,.{..,'_o_c,e_,._potentially eli,sb!e
..... R_e_.st_wereevah_atedwithinfor lisfine {_ @,eVimiria Landmark Register and the National 'L;' ....

@c comex{ of .:he entireuv of the survey database, histc;ric themes arid l_is_oric conte.,;_.

T4.SK 7: ARCHITECTURAL SURVEY REPOR.T

This s._c_ issistcd o ......-. t. co ..f a>csemblina and svmhesizine, the archival and on-site findii_.s ir_
prcparg4ion for draffil_g d_e tlmfl report and R>meet submission .,:equircmems. One set of DHR
sur,cev file envelopes was labeled by hand in {nk and the appropria.:c ,._._,cdinuntafior_filed w_..'.h_n
,_,v:l_'-,", ore'tic, pc i:i_rsubmissnm to VDHR. The labeled p.hc,t_er;'N_'<al_d _e_4.aliveswere pla,.._,,•"":"._ ,n
the appropriate envelopes, The site and US(}S maps. indicaung the surveyed properties, were
prq:mrcd. AcMitional materiais co[leered during>the arctfival research and on-site survey p_(,c,._,:.,'_"
,_ere 1ileal ,.v_&_ associated proper_v files, One set of map,iia file %iders was labe!ed and filDd
,a.'idafl_.eapprepriate documentation %r submission to the count','. Documentation included
•b _ _ . --,....,-,rt,_and any other relevantia ..c_ud ,:qmu>:,ra_phs. location and site maps. IPS generated, survey _,._,..,....

research°

A f._nairepert was prepared to con%m_ wi@ @e D}-{Rv._md_.I;_esi.br survey reports. Tl_e maior
to,.u_ of _his report was the _ ". _" _ .....'. mstt _Ic c_ntc.,.t. which documented the m_,tc_<:_r..vof"@e coumv i:'rom its
t_unding in I6_.<.Ito the present, The survey t:].ndin_.,srelated all of t.he surveyed properties
asso,4at,ad wm_ the relevan_ historic themes to the historic context discussion. Illustrationso

including photograpas, drawin._zs_maps, tables° charts or other graphics were Frcpar,-xto The
draft document was prepared {'or distribution m the County and DHR staff on April I, I997 and
then revised, in accordance witia their comments.
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TASK 8: PRELIMINA.R¥ INFORMATION F()R.}:I

The .potential historic district of" Ir_:in.gton identified and photographed as part of the on-site

survey was researched and analyze& Boundaries for the poienfiaI distr.ic_ were analyzed and

proposed based on the historic context of the commuity and justiiSed by a Statement of
Significance. TEe draft was submitted to DHR fbr review.

TASK 9: PRODLCTS SUBMISSION

The _:..t,_'',":o-2'c,data and _,+_,{)rt_ v,<.re-_exported, for import, into DHR% master da_ab,_._;'"_' ,-s.-. Two diskettes

centaini_._'_ I ........ "' ....... .a_,.,.a_t.e_t.:otmtv's survev data were prepared fbr submission - one for VDHR and-

one f_:,r Lancaster County. A "" '_ " ,.....d._.skette holdimz a co.:)v of the text of" the A.rchitectural Survey

Report il_ \VordPerfbct fix %'{_dows 6.1 was prepared. Two originals aad ten bound copies of

the .Architectural Survey Report were prepared _- or.,e fbr VDHR and one fi_r Lancaster Coumy,

(.)<_esets o£ hardocop).' survey tbrms_ photograph.s_ n,,ap:s and other materials were prepared I:br

submissiol_ to DHR irl survey _5I.eenvelopes_ The secc, mt hard<opy set of _mrvey .[brms,
_0'_"I..... ">;t " "_ '" _""_c, •_.,la_K.jagm:.. maps. and o_l,,.._materials were prepared for submissiol_ to the coumy i.n manila iSl.e

@tders. One set of'nega.th.,es was prepared t%,rDHR..

TASK 10: FI[NAL PUBI[.AC PRESENTATH)N

' _. " ...... _, .. s ,._.....t"-_ of]?ciai body T_ theAt tl_c comp/c_._,,.mo!" the -st_n.'ev_a fi_ml _}resemat_(:,'<_was a-,_dc, to a ..c_,_.c_ .

(k}ul_v. N_is i,l_.-._n_ut_,...,n._ul_ma_,z,.d @e flr_di_gs and responcied to quc.._R),_ and _ss_._c.._.In
acidi_iol_, a prcscr,,mtiol_,was made .:o the DHR Natioi*..aI ..i_,.,..,.>islcrt:.:;valuatior,_]cam tbcm.{,_'_,,on
_.hoscin_c__sive-icvcl properties deemed ....."°: _ ""p,., ._:.I_.,a,I2 efisible _Sr ti_e National Rc_.4i.s_cr.
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Expect_ed Resu.tts of the Smwey

As prese,_atedin VDHR_s Request for Proposal (RFP-96-97-6) and defined in. the contract., it was

expected that 190 resources wouid be surveyed to the Reconnaissance-Levei and I5 properties
surveyed at the fntensive-Level. In addition to the survey, documentation was conducted tbr a
potentia! historic district, and _ "'* . ...... appr.._pnme recommendations were made to VDHR and Lancaster
County.

,--, .., } ¢_ -,_,,.._, _ _-_ ..,_ ,.Ihtctl_h the ur_1:._m_snta_xmof &,.. Survey )_"; . wotfld_. " ' ' "_ E ,_.,_gn,[t was anticipated that the survey
provide a comprehensive sampi.in_.,of. architect.ure and other resources rdated to the ei,4_t,"_'ue.._.---_
; ' DI-_R, Given the I,_.a_ "_ "_ , '__,_vD[--IRhistoric _hemes assigned bvV. .... _'""' " c(nccnuau,.._a of res_,_,.n,a__-'"-_-":

d._,,a_,in Lap,caste," Ccn_'_t?:,it was -', ......... _a_u_.p4t_,.., r.hat the E)orne_t_c theme wouid bu the best
represe_ted" i_aa_._ditiomit was a_uicirmted that the igees_andir_gsin:,ledhmiiv ,_c[lme wou.Id be
tlaemost pre_,'a[er_ttype to be surveyed.
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-_ y tt ;;,"

SUR._' E_I FINDINGS

___.(217.) 6:,.'d"?'f-"DA__7;1"

"Ihe survey and documentation of prope_ies in Lancaster Counw was .omplctcd to the

approved standards of the Virginia Department of Historic Resources (VDHR)o 'I'he results

of'the p,',@ect survey are as follows'

One Htmdred and Ninety-three (193) Properties Were Recorded to the Reconnaissance

Level. Each Rc,_,.m_a,s_anc,_ [.eveI Survey Form recorded a sm_.ie property, in.cludin_

primary a_3d secondary _-e.;c_:_ur,..c_..-'-_

()n.e }:{umired and Ninety4hree (i95)i..,_ :)perueo were
evaIuated as [--Iisrodc and fhllv surveved to the

Reconr_aissance L,:',.et. Each tom, provided a detailed

physical description of the primar F .':e."sourceas weil as

a brief" description of" the secondary -esources on tlae

propertF, it i,.._c!uded a brief evaluation of the property,

placing it i_ its local historical and architectural

luuxr.. K.ach .%rm was accompa_ied by labeled.CO _ "

black-and-white _- , .... s .....""F" _-_"pnoto_rapn_ that adc,,_._t_[), document

the rwo,:a,-,,,." Adequate pho_ographic,......i........,. s resources.
documc_,_tation included several views ,::}fthe primar)'
I'e._;ot.Jrget.. a_ld a illiltirl]i..Hlff (-)J_ o_ie -,__ot(_,,'nnh_,,.,._..._,_,.... pt:w

his[ode secondary resource or group of seccmdarv

resources if t.hcv. ";,,.ere located close _'[oE'..cthcr.':o
Phototzr;._t?_5; _._ , ,_.__0h.lstra[cd the archi[ectu.ral c_aracter of
I.hc ...._,-_ ..... with al least one photc,,ra __takcp, al-.

close range. A simple site pian sketch of the property

indicating lhe rdafior_ship bc_.x.veen primary and.

.. secomtarv resources was included for _:ach surveyed

propertF. '!"he si_e plan sketch iadic:a_ed the maia road

arid any signii:icant _amrat fktatures such as creeks and

rivers. A copy of the relevant section oi- lhecoumy

base map was filed wida each fbrm.
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An Additior, aI Fifteen (I5) Properties Were Recorded to the Inter, sire Level

Fifteen (15) additional properties were evaluated as

Historic and i'ulI.y surveyed to tt_e Intensive I...evel_ The

Intensive Level Survey Form used for this leveI ot:

., compreh_m_ve coveragesurvey required cempiete and " -_ s° "
oi: individuaI resources, The survey process mclude,_ a
-x ;," ,axt_:rk: of the primaryph.)s:cal examination of" the -""-" "_
resource and its related secondary resources, roducin::,p .

a dctai:ed "':'_'""_" ' _ " ,:..... °-_' dc._,_.:,ucn an..t evaluation of the property.

[n all. instances;, a phFsicai e×aminatio_a on the h:terior

of'the primary resource was a{so included° AII t%-n:s
"_ b[aCK_a,._- " .ewere accompanied :-v I.abel.ed. " _".... d x_hit_

photoeraphs that document the resource. The

photographic documentatior: [_:cluded a range of" ten or
more views tha_ adequate:y d.ocume::t :he primary

..... -( .... :,-,, ,.c-'_ .... e _tI':d [he '"*'/"resotnTcc_ any s,.c ._12_:dr_r(..,_..,urc_,° prope,,} a
immediate a::d _,ene.ral serene or c(...ntcx_, For :merior

' " :° _:" " t[_[v:_I{..: gl:n:,pec,:,.ms.""_ _"photos,and ::::air:floorpla_o£the

property's primar:,: resource were aiso-included, A

simple site pl::nsketch ef d:c property im.i.icati::g:he

relation.shipbe:wee::prhr:arvar:dseco::daryresources

was completed for each surveyed proper:)'. 'N.:c _.ik?

pians were prepared l:e:-:::v in. pencil on graph paper.

"Nac s:tc pia::s;k.etchincluded the ma:n road and a::v
siat_i.}:ca::t ..... : "r:_amra, ieature:., A copy o£ the relevant
...... "_ ot: t}/c [)S(}S map was subm[rtcd with each
form.
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S ?D5:/i_,£_/P_. VI.(..:L._

The VDI--IR-Iateerated Preservation _.oftware System (VDHR-IPS) is a computer system
developed by the National P_crk Ser_.,ice and customized to meet VDHR's computer needs
and desires. VDNR-[PS contains an individuaI database for Lancaster County, created as
part of this sur-ve? pr@ect. This database contains a total of 270 records, o_alyone of which
was determined _o be non-historic,

Various computer%e_erated IPS reports [save been produced fi.._rthis prc\iect, includi_sg:

1) l[n.vemor}'of Ail Properties by VDHR ID N_.,mber
2;., [nx._zt_c_'-_ "_"2.,:,_fAll.. Properties A1phabetically
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LANCASTER COUNTY SURVEY:

INVENTORV OF ALL PROPERTIES BY VDHR ID NUMBER



Page No. 1 IPS (INTEGRATEDPRESERVATIONSOFTWARE) 01121/1998

LANCASTERCOUNTYSURVEY:INVENTORYOF ALL PROPERTIESBY ID#

¥DHRID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS YEARBUILT

051-0001 Belie Isle SWside western end of 1759
Route 683

051_0002 BelmontSite 1750 ca
051_0003 Chownings Ferry Farm !804
051-0004 Christ Church Rteo 222 and State Rte. 1735

Christ Episcopal Church 3
05i-0005 Lancaster County Clerk's Office VA Rte°3 1741 ca
05i_0007 Edgehill Route 354 (R_ver Road) 1770-!800
051-0008 Epping Forest 677 Morattico Road 1780-1800

ForestQuarter 677 Route622
Up In the Forest
Forest Plantation

05i_0009 Farmville SW of Lively off VA 1800_!825
Fox Hill Plantation Rte_201

05i_0012 LancasterCountyJail VARte. 3 1741 ca
0_I_0013_...... Lanca<fpr County Courthouse VA Rte, 3 near _iunc_on,._ ]_m_1861

with Rte, 600
_I-00_4 Merry Point Ferry Farm 4553 Merry Point Ferry Road 1757
05i_0015 Midway 836 River Road (Route 354) 184_
05i-0016 MiLche_l House, John 1675-_,uv_
05i-0017 Monaskon Route 774 1780--1800

Fox Plantation, David
Ba]l Plantation, Jesse
Smithfield

051-0018 Morattico Site 1700-1725
051-0019 Oak Hill SiLo 1805
05i_0020 Oakley Route 622 I_!750_._

_ow_es House
051_0021 Overseer'sHouse 1700_!725
0_i_--0022 St_ Mary's. Whitechape] NWof inters_ior__.,, of VA 1740_1741

Rtes,356 & 20i_
051_0023 Spinster's House Site 1700-.1725

Spinner's House Site
• " Route604 I_0 1790051-0024 Spring Hill Farm ,, -

051-0025 TowlesPoint Sit.e I_75--1700
Towie's House

05i-0026 Verville VA _ , _"_e°611_ .SEo_ VA I_5
Rte_504

051_.0027 Wi_ite Ma_sh United Methodist rk _ *. _.,,urc,: Mary Bail Yasi-ringt.o_ I8_8
andCemetery H_ghway(Route 3)

05i_0028 BewdIey 1750-1775
051-0029 Millenbeck ,4 mile SE of Rt.625 _ i_90 c_

Rt.682
051_0030 Queenstown Route 655
051-003]. Marston House Route 354 1830-1845

Litwa]ton House
051-0033 Payne_sShop Payne's Shop Roadoff 1804

Route 354
051-0034 Corrotoman Archaeological Site Near the southern 1720-!729

terminus of VA Rteo_22
051-0035 Fort Site
051-0036 NorwoodHouse Route690 1820-1840
051-0037 Apple Grove Route614 (Devil's 1800-1820

Bottom Road)

• .. ....... . ......... _ .................. ........................... _,_- ....



Page No. 2 IPS (INTEGRATEDPRESERVATIONSOFTWARE) 01/21/1998

LANCASTER COUNTY SURVEY: INVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES BY ID#

VDHRID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS YEARBUILT

051-0038 Biscoe_Ken_er House Route 625 near Route 354 1800-1815
051_0039 BrawnHouse . °
051-0040 Crescent Cove Routes 504 and 731 1770-1790

Ca_lahan House
051-0041 EdgleyandCemetery Route201 1844

Dow_i_g House_ Judge Samuel
McKenna House_ Susan and Dickson

051-0042 Greenvale Farm Route 354, 2 miles south 1840
of Rte 201

051_-0043 House_ Route 604
05i-0044 Kirk Hall Windmill Point Road 1871 ca
05i-0046 Ho]yoak 694 Morattico Road 1.770-1790
051-0047 Lawson Bay Farm Lawson Bay Farm Road 1830_1845
05i-0048 Leve_fie]ds State Route 3 i.857-i858

TheInnat Love]fields
051-0049 Live_yOaks Route3 1820-1835
051-0050 Locustville E. side SR 625_ E. of i855

jct_ w/SR 354
051.-0051 Melrose 854 Pinckardsville Road i840-1850
051-0052 Lancaster Roller Mill Ro_e 790 (Kamps M_ll L845

Kampsand Carters Mill Road)
05]°0053 Muskettoe Point Farm MosQuito Point Road 1770.-1800
051_0054 O]iver House _- ' _ ",,at? mall Washington i84_

Highway (Route 3)
051.-0055 Plain View Site . °
051-0056 RidgefieidSite 1817
051_0057 Riverside 1268 Old Airport Road 1750 ca

Waterman_s Cottage
Riveredge

_ _ st 184Z• n,.e. section of Routes0_I--0059 Lebanon B_.i Church and Cemetery _ _ _
_., and 600

051-0060 WindsorFarm Rou_e'_ 3 _._oi830
051-00_ Cehfe_e,_te Soldlets Nonu,,e"_n_ '_
05]. 0063 Job Latter s Ordinary VA Rte 3 i _q_

k_ras Le;" Taverr_
...._ _""_ _ Church VA_te. 3 _05i-oub_ Trinity Epi_upa, _ _ __

VA Rteo 3
Ou_5 Francis Point Hotel Crab Point Road(Rt ___.._ i89505io'_ -

Crab Po{nt 65g}
05i-0066 Morattico Baptist Church and Mor_ttico Church Road I856

Cemetery
051-0067 Myers Creek Fanm
051_0068 Oogqmft__House_ Bishop Cyrus. Mary. Ball Washington 1820-1840

Highway (Route 3)
051-0071 WindmillPoint Light 183¢ ca
051-0072 Ba11_sMill 1900 ca
051-0073 Beulah 1716 ca
051_0074 Blakemore RouteB27(Chownings 1887 °

FerryRoad)
05i-0075 Pop Castle End of S.R° 659 S_ of 1855

White Stone
051_0077 OunawayPlace 1.8!0 ca
051-0078 Ingles_de Rto 518 Southwestof 1840_!855

Nuttsvi]le



Pag_ Nee 3 IPS (INTEGRATEDPRESERVATIONSOFTWARE) 01/21/1998

LANCASTERCOUNTYSURVEY:INVENTORYOF ALL PROPERTIESBY 10#

VDHRID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS YEARBUILT

051-0079 M_tche]l Place SWside of Route 3 1850_1875
051-0080 Tenant House Route 771 1840 ca
051-0081 Lancaster Court House Historic VA Rteo 3 at Lancaster

District
051-0081-006 Woman'sClub of Lancaster County VA Rteo 3 1900-1915

Christian Science Services
05i-0081-007 Lancaster House VA Rteo3 1798 ca

Mary Ball Nashington Museumand
Library

051-0081-008 Old Post Office VA Rte, 3 1850 ca
LawOffices VARte,3
Steuart_Blakemore Genealogy Library

Building
051-0081_009 Giese Store and Residence 8343 VA Rte_ 3 1900 ca

Courthouse Office Building
05i-0081-011 House_ 8394 VA Route 3 8394 VA Rte. 3 1890
05io0081-012 House, 8424 VA Rouf,e 3 8424 VA Rte, 3 1880-1900 •
051_0081-013 House, 8300 VA Route 3 8300 VA Rteo 3 1940_i950
051-0081._014 House, VA Route 3 VA Rte. 3 1940-1950
051-0081-015 House, VA Route 3 VA Rte_ 3 1875.-i890
051-0081_016 Mary Bali Washington Museumand VA Rte. 3 1960 ca

Library Annex Building
05i-0081_0i7 House_ 8389 VA Route 3 8389 VA Rte. 3 I$20_1935
05i-0081-.018 House, VA Route 3 VA Rte. 3 1920_1930
05i-0081-019 House, VA Route 3 VA Rteo 3 1910 ca
05i-0081-020 House, 8425 VA Route 3 8425 VA Rte_ 3 1850_i860
051_0081_021 House, 8433 VA Route 3 8433 VA Rte. 3 1900oi920

_ VA051-u08_.-022 House_ 8471VA __out_ 3 8471 Rte_ 3 1875.-1890
051-0082 Shack]eford House Site NWside of Route 3 at 1865-1885

8rook Vale
051_0083 Gree_fieid Greenfield Road/Route I_ ca

650
05i_0084 White Stone Methodist Church & Methodist Church Road 1873

Cemetery
051-.0085 Mitcheli House. W_B. Meadowbroek t.ane 1800_i815

_. or_ok House
0BI-0086 _erry Point Ferry
051-008/ wharton Grove Campground Wharton Grove Road 1893

NeaIe Cottage
051-0088 BetlwoodRun8ridg_ Route3 I939
051_0089 House,Route688 Route688
051o0090 House,Route688 Route688
051_0091 House, Route"688 Route 688 1890_!9i0
051-0092 House, Route 617 Route 617 1870--1885
051_0093 Norwood Baptist Church and Cemetery Morattico (Rte 622) & 1887

Norwood Church rds
051_0094 WoodbineandCemetery Route354 1890
05i_0095 House_ Route 626 Near Route 626, on 18_0.-L860

Rappahannock River
051_0096 Live]y School Route 3 1928
051-0097 M_ll's Country Store Ridgefield Farm Road 1905-!920
051-0098 HamptonGardens Route354 I800-i820
051_0099 House_Bluffield Lane Sluffield Lane 1920-1935
051-0100 DebynHouse 75 B]uffie]dLane 19Z7

,>



Pag_ No, 4 IPS (INTEGRATEDPRESERVATIONSOFTWARE) 01/21/1998

LANCASTER COUNTYSURVEY: INVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES BY ID#

VDHRID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS YEARBUILT

051-0101 Dobyn Store Route _81_ j_st beyond 1925_1935
B]uffield Lane

051_0102 Stoneham General Store Route 354 (River Road) 1880-1895
051-0103 Jacksonvil]e Hu_t Club Route 354 (River Road) 1880_1895

Boys' School {Original Name
Unknown)

051_0104 House, Sage Hill Road SageHi]l Road, off 1910-!920
Route354 _.

051-0105 NewMollusk School" Route 354 1930-1945
051-0106 Hartswell Baptist Church Intersection of Route 1895

354 and Route 625
051_0107 House_Route354 Route354 I875_I890
05i_0108 Corrotoman Church Route 354 and Ottoman 1905

Ferry Road
051_0109 House, 1369 Ottoman Ferry Road 1369 Ottoman Ferry Ro_d 1890_1905
051-0110 Fridenstine Store Ottoman Ferry Road 1890_1905
051 01!I Waterview Farm 62, Palmer Lane _o15 1830

PalmerHouse Route604
05i_0112 YankeePoist Marina Oak Hill Road 1900-191.5
051_0113 Level Green Intersectio_ of Rotates 1750_1770

HcCart/ House 604 and 609
Old ChilLon House

05.1-0114 _^_s<*_tion,- Route 604 Route 604 (Ottoma0_ Ferry i925.-1940R .
oad)

.. _ _051 0i15 QueenstownFarm QueenstownRoad 1880Igoo
051-0116 Leach and Sawdy Log Cottages Cow Shed Road 1925o1930

_o Shed Cottages
051-01i7 Farm, Route 622 Route m_ 1870-1885
051_0118 toe's Cove Cottage Fleet's Bay Road (Route 1845-1860

051--0119 8oxleigh Fleets Bay Road (Route 1830o1850 ,
" 650)

051.-0120 HousePi.... _Route i _"_ _6n, _m_n_ Cove Fleets Bay Road _ _ .....-i
6so)

051-0171 Hubbard < ' "_ _ _......_ .,to__ Inte<_ection of Route 3 _QIm-IQ2Q
Dunton-LawsonStore and Route 688
Carter, [nc. Realtors, Jim a_d PaL
Rappahannock Rentals, inCo

,_e Virqinia G_ft Company
05_ 0_2 Huubard House, Oro 8.H,Bo Route _95 at Route 3 !890 !924

Hubbard _nd James Surety Bonds
Office

051_0123 High Bank High Bank Road i875.-1890
051-0124 Locust Grove House and Cemetery Cherry Point Drive (Rt_ 1.8]@-i.830

Mercer_Spriggs Cemetery 638)
051_0125 Taft Fish Company _out_ 638 _01_
051-0126 White Stone Odd Fellows Lodge James Wharf Lane & 1890_1905

White Stone Church Newtown Road
051-0.127 House, Yopps Cove Yopps Cove Road 1835_i850
051-0128 _hite Stone Baptist Church & 517 Chesapeake Drive (Route 1879

Cemetery 695}
051-0129 Stevens House 530 Chesapeake Drive (Rt, 1905_!920

05_-0130 _hite Stone 8each Hotel 8each Road (Rt. 639) 1890-1905 o

............ ,........................... . ................. × ......... _ _ ......................... _ ........ _ ....... _ ._..._ ,._,., ...... _,_ ...... ,_ .... . . .. ..........
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LANCASTER COUNTY SURVEY: INVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES BY ID#

VDHRID# PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS ¥EARBUILT

051_0131 WhiteStoneHigh S_hoo] Route659 (Chesapeake 19Z3
Drive)

051w0132 Whip Poor Will Hunt Club Beanes Road 1920_1935
Route 615

051-0133 Hurst House Route 615 I780_I800
051-0134 CoppedgeHouse RehobethRoad 1790-1810
051_0135 8ondfie]d Route200 1820_1835
051_0136 Holly Farm 10296Jessie Dupont Memorial 1901

Hi ghway
051w0137 House, Route 622 Route 622 1845-1860
051-0138 House, Tomlin Trace Tomlin Trace I880-1895
051-0139 Public View Route3 (MaryBall 1848

Washington Highway)
05io0140 House, Route 646 Route 646 (Christ Church 1870-1885

Road
051-0141 WeemsSchool Route 222 and Old School 1920_1935

Road
051-0.142 House_3940 WeemsRoad 3940 WeemsRoad 1885_1900
05.i-0143 Store_ WeemsRoad WeemsRoad 1925--1940
05!-01.44 House_ 3_00 WeemsRoad 3800 We_.=msRoad 1885-1900
051_0145 House; _-778 Weems_...._._ r,u_ 3778 WeemsRoad 18_0--1910
051-0146 Long Lane Farm 327 Long Lane Farm Road /870-1890

Ped]er's Lane
051_0147 Townley * TownieyFarmRoad 1885_1895

Townley Farm
05.i_0148 Retirement Route 643 (Little Bay 1857

Road)
05i-0149 gall House and Cemetery, Levi Route 607 (Good Luck 1875_1885

Road)
051_0150 Yerby Hotel 3015 Little Bay Road 1.900-1905
0_.I_.0151_ Somerse_ 2390 L_tt]e Bay Road (Ro._te lr_o,-_J 1850

643)
05i._0152 fidgewater Farm Edgewater Farm Drive 1840_18_<
051-0153 House. Tabbs ,..reek 8ayport Lane _ -_,_,-._.,
051-0_54 House_ Corner View _,u_ Corner View Road _8!0_8_0

__50.o _ ;Rt i840_051-0155 Schil]inberg House _2.,o Windmill Point Read _, .

051--0156 Maple Grove Baptist Church Windmill Point Road (RL ,,_,_19i0
69s)

051_0157 A_burv United Methodis _ Ch._._-,_h Windmill Point R_:;_,_(Rt i_r<--_i_:
 gs)

051--01to_ House Ha_per< Creek Windmill Point Road _<_70-L885
{Route 695)

051-0159 Burke's Place 8urke's Lane off Rt.. 695 !8i0-!830
051-0160 Pleasant Banks 259 River Bluff Road i800_.1815
051-0161 House, 400 8lock Riverside Orive 400 Riverside Drive 1900.-;910 o
051_0162 House_ 395 Riverside Drive 395 Riverside Drive 1910o_920
051-0163 Morattico Hall Riverside Drive ][900~1910
051_0164 House_ 6400 Block Morattico Road 6400 Morattico Road (Rt 622) _uO_910
051-0165 House, Morattico Road Morattico Road (Rt. 622) 1870_i885
05i-0166 Morattico Store Morattico Road (Rto 622) 1901
05I_0167 EubankHouse 8eane's Rd. (Rto615)_ 1840_1855

Hopedal2, east of Rt_ ZOI
Hopeva] e



Page N_ 6 IPS (INTEGRATEDPRESERVATIONSOFTWARE) 01/21/1998

LANCASTERCOUNTYSURVEY: INVENTORYOF ALL PROPERTIESBY ID#

VDHRID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS ¥EARBUILT

05i-0168 Liberty Square House and Cemetery Beane's Rd 3/4m. _ast 1840-1855
Rt.201

051_0189 Ring Farm Route 646west of Route 1800_1815
3

051_0170 Leonard Grocery_ A.H, 235 Steamboat Road 1912
Newbill's Law Office_ Frank G.
[rvington Town Hall and Library

05i-0171 Bellows-Humphreys House Ocran Road (Rto 646) 1904
051_0172 Bellows House, William Lorenzo Ocran Road at Bald Eagle 1890-!905

Road
051_0173 WootenHouse Route 646 (OcranRoad) 1810-!830
051-0i74 Be]lows House Ocran Road at Poplar 1890-1905

Neck Cove Road
051-0175 8allows-Christopher House Ocran Road east of Route 1880_iB85

Be!lows"Big"Hous_ 658 °
05!-0176 Ocran Farm Cardinal Lane 1870-18:75
051-0177 Apple Grove at Chase's Cove Apple Grove 8ou]evard 1800-i820
051-0178 Bellows and Squires CompanyStore Ocran Road (Route 646) 191_o1925

at Scott Road
051-0179 Lancaster National _ank NWcorner Steamboat Road 1918

and Lee Circle
051_0180 Rilee House, J,To 391 Steamboat Road 1880-!890

Captains Choice
051--0181 Haydon Hall 64 Haydon Hail Lane 1845_i855
051.-.0182 8usse]ls_Oliver House 19 Cedardale Lane 1880_1895
051_0i83 CedardaIe 74 Cedarda}eLane 1870_1885

Turner House, Captain ,John Wo
05i-0184 8rewington 257 The Lane 1870-1880
051_0185 Sanders House 6090 Windmill Point Road 1854

Saunders House
NcCaig House

051-01S6 Wilder>s Grant Steamboat Road 1730_1745
051_0187 Bussells House, Captain 104 Steamboat Road 1890_1.9!0
05!_0188 House, 411 King Carter Road 411 King Carter Road 1905-i915
051_0189 House, 12 Mad Calf La_e 12 Mad Calf Lane 1845_i960
05i_0190 The Tides Inn King Carter Drive 1947
051_01_I Nethodist Parsonage Route 200 1903

TheDandelionShop_
051-0!92 [rvington United Methodist Church King Carter Road (Route 1889

andCemetery 634)
051o0193 _rvington Baptist Church and King Carter Road Route 18_1

Cemetery. 634)
051-0194 Odd Fellows Hall lrvington Roadat King 191B_]914

Irvingtom Lodge Carter Road
051.-0195 Chesapeake Academy King Carter Road at 1890

AcademyHall TavernRoad
Irvington High School
King Carter Inn
Hope and Glory Inn

051-0196 Leland_Jones Store K_n9 Carter Road 1893
The Calico House

051-0197 Hoffman House 816 King Carter Road 1890-1895
Treetops,

051_0198 The Glebe Route 200 1845_1860



Page No. 7 IPS {INTEGRATEDPRESERVATIONSOFTWARE) 01/21/1998

LANCASTER COUNTY SURVEY: INVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES BY ID#

VDHRID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS YEARBUILT

051-0199 T,J. Haydo_ and Son St_re 245 SteamboatRoad 1905
Irvington Haberdashery Company

051_0200 Flowering Fields House and Cemetery Flowering Fields Lame 1790 ca
051-0201 Kendall Hall Rt. 200 _est of bridge 1925-1929

at Easter_Branch
05I*0202 8usse]ls House, Captai_ Josephus F. Creekview Orive I896

MessickHouse ,
Irving House
Rust Victorian

051_0203 Irving's Hill RappahannockRoad 1875_1890
Enon Hall I

051_0204 Willing Store, Bernard L. {Brick) 309 Steamboat Road 1917
Braun, Dehnert_ Clarke & Company

PoC.
05i_0205 U_S, Post Office SteamboatRoad 1917-i920

Old Post Office Art Gallery
051_0206 Northern Neck Mutual Fire 2_ p-St_mooat Road 1918 i9i9

Association of Va,
Hubbard, 8reeden and Terry Law

Offices
051-0207 Winling House, ThomasJ. 277 Steamboat Road 1870_1880
05i_0208 Wi_linQ. Store_ Bernard L. (Frame 265 Steamboat ,,oad_ 1909
051-0209 Covehaven lh._'_ane 1884
051_I0 Messick House and Cemetery, ueorge'_ King uarter Road I840-I850

ot_en House
05!_0211 OameronSeafood 4165 WeemsRoad 1930_19_0

Cornwell Seafood Company
Tides Boat Works

051_0212 RappahannockMarin_ Railway 25 Shipyard Lane 1895_1915 °
Brustar's Railway
Humphreys Railway
AMPRO Shipyard Company

051_0213 Waterview Farm
Bay Hall

051_0214 Enon Ha]l _non ,a,l Road I_0-1775
05I-.0215 Coiburne Oyster Plant 556 Riverside Orive 1895

RCV Seafood
05i 0216 House 37i Riverside __._r0ve 37i Ei _ ,"_" .-- , _e,._de Orive 1880._1900
05i-0217 House, 453 Riverside Orive 453 Riverside Drive 1880o1900
05i_0218 House, 471R_ver_ide Orive 471 Ri "_ ,__eo_ide Drive 1890_1900
051-021m M_hodis_ParsonaQe 1898_Ou Riverside Drive
051_0220 House 52 River#ide Orive 52 Riverside Drive 1880 i_00
05I_-_._ Queen Esther _aptist Church Western Branch Road (Rt_ 1924

Cemetery 624)
051_0_2_ Corrotoman Cemetery River Road (Route 354). 1893
05i_0223 Movie Theatre 390 _rvington Road (Rt, _00) 1930-1945

House of Music
051_0224 Bellows & Squires Store Ocran Road i905-i920
051-0225 OcranSchool I459 OcranRoad 1916

Poplar Neck Schoo]
051-0226 Ninegar_s Marine Railway 1005 Poplar Neck Road 1911
051_0227 W_negar House , 918 Poplar Neck Road 1880-1895
051_0228 Old St, J_h_s Cemetery Ca]very Road 1929

.............. . ........... _...._ ................. _....._..,_. _ .............. _ _.., ....... _ ....... ., ._ ,,_,,,_._,._ _._ .<_ _ _..,..,._ ........................... _,,_,,,,_,_._,,_,.,.._,,.._,.._
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LANCASTERCOUNTYSURVEY: INVENTORYOF ALL PROPERTIESBY ID#

VDHRID # PROPERTYNAME _ ADDRESS YEARBUILT

" 051-0229 Irvington Packing Company, Inc. Beach Road 1900-1915
051_0230 Doggett Brothers Seafood John's Neck Road 1920-1927

Warwick & kshburn Seafood
Morgan's Seafood

05i-0231 U.S. Post Office, Weems 3960 WeemsRoad 1920-1930
05i,o0232 Edgehill Roller Mill 3087 River Road 1920
051_0233 U.S, Post Office and Store, Regina 20 Regina Road 1909
051-0234 Lively Hunt Club 10800 Courthouse Road 1920-1925

10800 Route 600
051_0235 EdgelyCemetery Route201 1895
051-0236 House, Seagull Point Road Seagull Point Road 1870_1880
249_0001 NewSt. John's Baptist Churchand Route 3 1923

Cemetery
249-5001 Brent House,A.E. I25 South Main Street (Route I890_I915

3)
249 _002 Marks &Sui]ivan Department c 75 _ +_ _tore So Main Street (_ou_e 3 1940-1945

at Route 200)
249 5003 Eubank& _others Store NE corner of S_ Main a_d 1912

Kilmarnock Drug Company Into Store E, Church sts
249-5004 Farmer and M_rch-'__,__........Bank and Trust 36 Sout _ Mai_ Stree _ (Route 191_-i920

Bank of L _+ancas_er 3}
American Standard _nsurance

249-5005 Kilmarnock Fire Statio_ Route 200 (East Church 193_
Street)

249-5006 EubankHotel Ro_te 200 (East r_'urc.h i912
Standard Products Company Street)

249-5007 Grace Church Chapel and Cemetery 303 South Main Street 1852
249-5008 Chiltor_ House 37 East Church Street 1890_1910
2_9-5009 Kilmar_ock Ba_tist Church 85 East ChurchStreet I909
249-5010 Cra]le House 76 North Main Street (Route 1874-i884

3)
240-5011_ Chase ._or._... _aver_y: Avenue (Ro_,_.o_.,., 1842-1848

249--5012 Brent House, dames Noblett Lane_ SE 18_5
intersection w/Rio200

249_5013 CandyStore 25 _k"_,_urch Street 19]0-_925
Bonner Florist

249-5014 U.S, Post Office 18 S. Main Street 19_0-1920
The Pedestal

249-5015 Dr. W.H. Lowe's Drug Store and 46 So Main Street. 1925 ca
Office

Advest .[nco
24a_5016 Store, 7_-84 Main Stre._t_, South 76_ S, Main Street 1925_.Iu_+0_'

Hospitality Carpets
Cablevision
Kilmarnock Museum

, _ _ _ _ 19251940249-5u17 Store 49-5i Main mtreet, South 49 S Main _tree_ .-
Norther_ Neck TV
Barber Shop

249_5018 Ford Car Dealership 43 So Main Street 1925-1935
Kids Closet Inco
Main Street Gift Company

249-5019 Barbershop 31 S. Main Street 1915_1930
All Seasons Travel

........................... " ........................... _'_'_ ..... "~_ .................................. r" ...... _., ._.,o_-_,-_- ............... ........ ._._ ......... -_,., ......... ..*.-i ._" ""
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_49-5020 Rappahannock Record B_ilding 27 N_ M_i_ Street 1916
249-5021 T.Do McGuiness Chevrolet 35 Main Street, South 1928

Nob_ett Furniture Store
249_5022 House, ChurchStreet ChurchStreet 1884
Z49_5023 House_ 58 Church Street 58 Church Street 1905_1915
24_5024 Neh_ Bottling Plant 40 Church Street 1920-1935

W.R_ Keyser Etd
Shoe Repair Shop

249_5025 House, 240 Main Street, South 240 S. Maim Street 190_
MoD. Nickerson Dental Office

24_0_6_ _ Fairfax Theatre " 80 Main Street i9#8
Sports _entr_

2_9_5027 Lancaster Union Masonic Lodge No. 48 N. Main Street 1924
88

270 RECORDS IN THIS REPORT
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0_I-0037 Apple Grove Route614 {Devil's 1800-1820
Bottom Road)

051-01.77 Apple Grove at Chase's Cove Apple Grove Boulevard 1800-1820
051_0157 Asbury United Methodist Church Windmill Point Road (Rto 1895-!915

05i_0149 Ball House and Cemetery, Lev_ Route 507 (Good Luck 1875-i885
Road)

05i-0072 Ball_sMill 1900 ca
249-5019 Barbershop 31 SoMain Street 1915_1930

All Seasons Travel
051-0001 Belle isle SWside western end of 1759

Route 683
051-0224 Bellows & Squires Store Ocran Road 1905-1920
051-0178 Bellows and Squires Company Store Ocran Road (Route 646) 19i5-!925

at Scott Road
051-0174 Beflows House Ocran Roadat Poplar 1890-i905

Neck Cove Road
051-0172 Bellows House, William Lorenzo Ocran Road at Bald Eagle 1890.-i905

Road
051_0175 Bellows-Christopher House Ocran Road east of Route 1880_1885

Bellows "Big" House 658
05i-0171 Bel!ows-HumphreysHouse Ocran Road (Rt. 646) I_04
051_0088 Beilwood_ Br ...._un idge Route3 I_3q
05i-0002 Belmont Site 1750 ca
05i-0073 Beulah 1716 ca
051_0028 Bewdley 1750-,!775
051--0038 Biscoe_Kenner House Route 625 near Route 354 1800-1815
051-0074 Blakemore Ro(_te627 (Chownings !887

Ferry Road)
051.-0135 _ondfield Rotate 200 _"_-,83._LuI 5
051_0119 8oxleigh Fleets Bay Road(Route 1830-i850

249-_OOI_I_ Brant House, A_, i_ South Main Street (Route _890_I915

249--5012 8rent House, James Noblett Lane_ SE i865
intersection w/Rt,200

05i-,0184 8rewingto_ 2_7_, The Lane I_ZO-_n_ _,_
05i-0039 Brown House
051_01m9_ Burke'__ Place Burke_s Lane off Rt, 695 i _,0-_0
051-0187 Bussells House, Captain 104 Steamboat Ro_d 1890_19!0
051_0202 Bussells House, Captain Joseph_s F, Creekview Drive 1896

Mess_ck House
Irving House "
Rust Victorian

051_0182 BussellsoOliver House 19 Ced_rdale Lane 18S0_1895
249-5013 Candy Store 25 Church Street 1910.-1925

Bonner Florist
051-0183 Cedardale 74 Cedarda_e Lane [870-1885

Turner House? Captain John W,
249-_011 ChaseManor Waverly Avenue (Route 1842-1848

05i_0195 ChesapeakeAcademy King C_rter Roadat 1890
AcademyMall T_vernRo_d
Irvingto_ High School
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King Ca_t_r Inn
Hope and Glory l_n

249-5008 Chilton House 37 East Church Street 1890-1910
051_0003 ChowningsFerry Farm 1804
051-0004 Christ Church Rteo 222 and State Rteo 1735

Christ Episcopal Church 3
051-0215 Colbu_ne Oyster Plant 556 Riverside Drive 1895

RCV Seafood
051-0062 Confederate Soldiers Monument VA Rte. 3 1872
051_0134 CoppedgeHouse " RehobethRoad 1790_1810
051-0034 Corrotoman Archaeological Site Near the southern 1720_!729

terminus of VA Rte.222
05i-0222 Corrotoman Cemetery River Road (Route 354) 1893
05io0108 CorrotomanChurch Route 354 and Ottoman 1905

Ferry Road
05i-0209 Covehaven The Lane _
249_5010 Cralle House 76 North _ain Street (Route 1874_1884

3)
051_0040 Crescent Cove Routes 604 and 731 i770._1790

Callahan House
051_021_ Dab,=roe,Seafood 4165 Weem_Road 1930_9o_

Cornwe_l __eaToed Company
Tides Boat Works

05i_0100 Oobyn House 75 Biuffield Lane _P_._I
051-0101 Oobyn Store Route 681, just beyond 1925_1935

B]uffield Lane
051_0230 Dogger_ Brothers Seafood John's Neck. Road 1920°I _2_,

Warwick & Ashburn Seafood
Morgan's Seafood

05i-0068 Ooggett House_ Bishop Cyrus Mary Ball Washingto_ 1820-1840
Highway (Route 3)

249-50]5 Or. WoH. Lowe's Oruq Store and 46 S. Main Street 1925 ca
_,

Office
Adve_* Inc

051-0077 Ounaway Place I810 ca
,_ _051_0007 Edoeh_]l.. Rnu,.e_354 (River Roa_ 1/70 1800

051-0232 Edgehi_ RoI_e_Miil _O_/ River Road I_o
051--0235 Edgely Cemetery Route 201 1895
_I-.0152 Ecgewater Farm Edgew_terFarmDrive 1_0_855
051--0041 Edg]eyandCemetery Route201 i844

Downing House, Judge Samuel
McKenna House_ Susan and Dickson

051_0214 Enon Hail Enon Hail Road 1750-i775
051-0008 Epping Forest 677 Morattico Road 1780_1800

Forest Quarter 677 Route 622
Up In the Forest
Forest P_antation

249-5003 Eubank & Brothers Store NE corner of S. Main and 1912
K_ma_nock Orug Company Inc. Store E. Church sts

249-5006 Eubank Hote_ Route 200 (East Church 1912
Standard Products Company Street)

051_0167 Eubank House Boone's Rd. (Rt.615)_ _840-1855
Hopeda]e. east of Rt. 201.
Hopeva]e

• ............................................................ ., ................ : ......... . ............. ..,..,.__ ._ ....
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60 MainStreet 1928249_5026 Fairfax Theatre ,
Sports Centre

051_0117 Farm_Route622 Route6Z2 1870-1885
249-5004 Farmer and Merchants 8_nk and Trust 36 South Main Street (Route 1915-1920

Bankof Lancaster 3}
American Standard Insurance

051-0009 Farmville SWof Lively off VA 1800-1825
Fox Hill Plantation Rte,201

05i-0200 Flowering Fields House and Cemetery Flowering Fields Lane 1790 ca
249-5018 Ford Car Dealership 43 S. Main Street 1925-1935

Kids Closet Inc.
Main Street Gift Company

051_0035 Fort Site
05i_0065 Francis Point Hotel Crab Point Road (Rto 1B_4_1895

CrabPoint 659)
05i_0110 Fridenstine Store Ottoman Ferry Road 1890-1905
05i-0114 Gas Station> Route 604 Route 604 (Ottoman Ferry 1925_L940

Road)
051_0081_009 Giese Store and Residence 8343 VA Rte, 3 1900 ca

Courthouse Office Building
249_5007 Grace Church Chapel and Cemetery 303 South Main Street 18_2
05i _0083 Greenfield Greenfield Road/Route i840 ca

65O
05i-0042 Greenva!e Farm Route 354, 2 miles south 1840

" of Rte 201

05i-0098 HamptonGardens Route354 1800-1820
051-0105 Harts_el] Baptist Church _ntersection of Route IS95

354 and Route 625
051_0181 HaydonHall 64 HaydonHall Lane i845.-.1855
05i_0123 High Bank High BankRoad 1875_1890
051-0197 Hoffman House 81G King Carter Road 1890-1895

Treetops
051.-0i36 Hoily Farm 10296Jessie Dupont Memorial I901

Highway
05.i-0046 Holyoak 694 Morattico Road 1770_1790
05i-0189 House° 12 Mad Calf Lane 12 Mad Calf Lane i845-1960
051_0109 House, 1369 Ottoman Ferry Road 1369 Ottoman Ferry Road 1890_!905

Ho,_e 240_ain Stree_ South _ _ t _o _0 S Main _tree .... _249502_ ':_ _ -
M,O, Nickerson Dental Office

051-02!6 House, 371 Riverside Orive 371 Riverside Drive 1880-i900
05i-0145 House, 3778 WeemsRoad 3778 WeemsRoad 1.8_0_1910
051-0144 House, 3800 WormsRoad 3800 WormsRoad 18SS_IgO0
051_0142 House, 3940 WeemsRoad 3940 WeemsRoad i$$5_19O0
051-0162 House, 395 Riverside Orive 395 Riverside Orive 1910_L920
05i_0161 House, 400 Block Riverside Drive 400 Riverside Drive 1900.-1910
05i-0188 House, 411 King Carter Road 411 King Carter Road 1905-1915_m
051-0217 House, 453 Riverside Drive 453 R_verside Drive Im_0.-1900
051-0218 House, 471 Riverside Drive 471 Riverside Drive 1880_1900
051_0220 House, 52 Riverside Drive 52 Riverside Drive 1880-1900
249-5023 House, 58 Church Street 58 Church Street 1905_1915
05i_0164 House, 6400 Block Morattico Road 6400 Moratti¢o Road (Rt_ 62_) 1900-!910
051-0081-013 House, 8300 VA Route 3 8300 VA Rte, 3 1940_1950
051_0081_017 House, 8389 VA Route 3 83_9 VA Rte. 3 _920-1935
051-0081-011 House, 8394 VA Route 3 8394 VARte. 3 1890

_,,. ................................. _ ._._._ ...... < ......... .._._ .... .,.._ ...... _ ............................
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051-0081_012 House, 8424 VA Route 3 8424 VA Rte, 3 1880-1900
051-0081-020 House_ 8425 VA Route 3 8425 VA Rteo 3 1850_:860
051_0081-02! House, 8433 VA Route 3 8433 VA Rte, 3 1900-1920
051-0081-022 House_8471VA Route 3 847I VA Rte. 3 i875-18£0
051_0099 House, Bluffield Lane 8luffield Lane 1920-1935
249-5022 House, Church Street Church Street 1884
051_0154 House, Corner View Road Corner View Road 1810_1830
051-0158 Huuse_ Harpers Creek Windmill Point Road 1870-1885

(Route 695)
051-0165 House, Mor_ttico Road Morattico Road (Rt. 622) 1870-1885
051-0120 House, P_tmansCove Fleets Bay Ro_d (Route 1845-1850

051-0107 House, Route 354 Route 354 1875-1890
05i_0043 House, Route 604
051-0092 House_ Route 617 Rout_ 617 I_J0-1885
051_0137 House, Route 622 , Route 622 !845-1860 °
05i_0095 House, Route 626 Near Route 626, on i840-1850

Rappahannock River
051_0140 House_ Route 646 Route 646 (Christ Church 1870-1885

Road)
05i-_089 House,Route688 Route688
051-0091 House,Route688 Route688 1890_1910
05i_0090 House, Reut.e 688 Route 688
05i-0104 House, Sage Hill Road Sage Hill Road, off 1910-i920

Route 354
051-0236 House, Seaoul_ _ _ Po_nt _oad_ " Se_*_ull Point Road 1870-1880
051_0153 House_ Tabbs Creek Bayport Lane 1840_1860
051-0138 House,Tom]in Trace Tomlin Trace 1880_1895
051-0081-014 House, VA Route 3 VA Rte. 3 1940--.!950
051-0081_015 House, VA Route 3 VA Rte. 3 1875-i890
051_0081_018 House_ VA Route 3 VA Rte. 3 1920-1930
051-.0081-019 House, VA Route 3 VA Rte. 3 1910 ca
051--0127 House, YeppsCove YoppsCoveRoad 1835-1850
051-.0122 Hubbard House, Or. B.H.8. Route 695 at Route 3 1890_1924

Hubbard and James _ _"_ure_y 8onds
Office

•_ 3 19_.-_ _051-0121 Hubbard Store Intersection of Ro_.=
Dunton_LawsonStore and Route 598
Carter, inc. RealtQrs, Jim and Pat
Rappahannock Rentais, Inco
Olde Virginia G_ft Company

051-01o_ Hurst House Route 615 1780_°_L_U

051_0078 Ins]aside Rto 518 Southwest of '_*_ 18_
Nuttsviile

051-0203 irving's Hill RappahannockRoad 1875-1890
Enon Hall I

051-0193 irvington Baptist Church and King Carter Road (.Route 1881
Cemetery 634)

051-0229 irvington Packing Company,Inc. BeachRoad 1900_19t5
051-0192 Irvington United Methodist Church King Carter Road (Route 1889

andCemetery 634)
05I_0103 Jacksonville Hunt Club Route 354 (River Road) 1880-I895

guys' School (Ori_ina} Name
 nkno  )

............................................... ,........... _._._ ...................... _,, _ .......... ..... ...<., ,,_._ ...... ._ _..._,_ _,_._ _,_,_
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051-0063 Job Carter's Ordinary VA Rico3 1790
Lancaster Tavern

051-0201 Kendall Hall Rio 200 west of bridge 1925-1929
at Eastern Branch

_49-5009 Kilmarnock Baptist Church 65 East Church Street 1909
249_5005 Kilmarnock Fire Station Route 200 (East Church 1935

Street)
051_0044 Kirk Hall , Windmill Point Road 1871 ca
05i_0005 Lancaster County Clerk's Office VA Rte.3 1741 ca
05i-0013 Lancaster County Courthouse VA Rte. 3 near junction 1860_1861

with Rte_ 600
05_-0012 Lancaster County Jail VA Rteo 3 I_4_ ca
05i_0081 Lancaster Court House Historic VA Rte, 3 at Lancaster

District
051_0081_007LancasterHouse VARte,3 1798 .ca

M_ry _all Washington Museumand
Library

05i-0179 Lancaster National Bank NWcorner Steamboat Road 1918
and Lee C_rc_e

05i-0052 Lancaster Rol_e_ Mill Route 790 (KampsMil_ 1845
K.ampsand Carters Mill Road)

249-5027 Lancaster Union Masonic Lodge Noo 48 N. Main Street 1924
88

051-0047 Lawson Bay Farm Lawson _ay Farm Road 1830-1845
05i-0116 Leach and Sawdy Log _ •_o_t_ges Cow Shed Road !925-.1930

_ow Shed Cottages
051_0059 Lebanon Baptist Church and Cemetery Intersection of Routes 184Z

617 and 600
051_0118 toe's Cove Cottage Fleet_s Bay Road {Route 1845-1860

650)
051_0196 Le!and_JonesStore- King Carter Road I _

The Ca_ ico House
051_0170 Leonard Grocery, A_H. 235 Steamboat Road 1.9i2

Newbiil_s Law Office, Frank G.
IrvingLonTown Ha_] and Library

05101_ ,.........- _s Level Green intersection of o,_,,,_ 1750-1770
Mc,._r_y House 604 and 609
Old Chiiton House

0SI-0048 Leve!fie_ds St_te Route 3 I_7-.1_8_o,.
The Inn at LeveIfJeids

051-0168 LJber_y Square House and Cemetery 8e_ne s Rd _/4m. east _8_o 1855
Rt.201

.'_ _

051-0234 Lively Hunt C_ub 10800 Courthouse Road 19_v..1925
10800 Route 600

051-0049 Lively Oaks Route 3 1820-1835
051_OOg6 Lively School Route3 1928
051-0124 Locust Grove House and Cemetery Cherry Point Drive (R_ 18i0_830

Mercer-Spriggs Cemetery 638)
051-0050 Locustvi_le E_ side SR 625_ E_ of 1855

jcto w/SR 354
051-0146 Lonq L_ne Farm 327 Long L_ne Farm Road 1870-1890

Pedler_s Lane
0_I_0_56 Maple Grove Baptist Church Windmill Point Road (Rt_ 1898-1910 ,

.......... ............ _ .. • ......... ._ .............. , ...... ,_,, ........ _ ............................................. _,_ .... ._,_-_<~_ .-.
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249-5002 Marks & Su_liwn Department Store 75 So Main Street (Route 3 1940_1945
at Route 200)

051-0031 MarstonHouse Route354 1830-1845
Litwalton House

05i_0081-016 Mary Ball Washington Museumand VARteo 3 1960 ca
Library Annex Building

051-0051 Melrose 854 Pinckardsviile Road 1840_1850
051-0086 Merry Point Ferry
051_0014 Merry Point Ferry Farm 4553 Merry Point Ferry Road 1767
051-0210 Messick House and Cemetery_ George King Carter Road 1840_1850

W^
Torten House

051-0191 Methodist Parsonage Route 200 1903
The Dandelion Shop

05i-02!9 Methodist Parsonage 305 Riverside Drive 1898
051-0015 Midway 836 River Road(Route 354) 1842
051-0097 Mi11_s Country Store Ridgefield Farm Road 1905.-1920
051-0029 Millenbeck o4mile SEof Rt.625 & 1690 ca

Rto582
051_0016 Mitchell House_ John 1675-1700
05i_0085 Mitchell House, W,8, Neadowbrook Lane 1800-1815

Deep Creek House
051-007g Mitchell ?]ace " SWside of Route 3 1850_1875
051-00i.7 Monaskon Route 774 1780-1800

Fox Plantation? David
Ball Plantation_ Jesse
Smithfield

051-0066 Morattico Baptist Church a_d Morattico Churci_ Road 185_
Cemetery

051-0163 Morattico Ha_l Riverside Orive 1900--.19i0
051-0018 MoratticoSite I_00-__ _
051_0165 Morattico Store Norattico Road (Rt_ 622) 1901
051_0223 Movie Theatre 390 Irv_ngton Road (RLo 200_ 1930_1945

House of Music
05i.-0053 Muskettoe Point Farm Mosquito Point Road 1770_!800
051-0067 Myers Creek Farm
249_5024 Nehi Bottling P_ant 40 Churci_Street 1920_1935

W,R, Keyser Ltd
Shoe Repair Shop

051_0105 NewNo}lusk School Route354 1930_1945
249-0001 Ne_ St, john's Baptist Church a_d Route 3 1923

Cemetery
051_0206 Northern Neck Mutual Fire 293 Steamboat Road 1918_1919

Association of Va,
Hubbard° Breeden and Terry Law

Offices
05i_0093 Norwood Baptist Church and Cemetery Morattico (Rte 622) & 1887

Norwood Church rds
051-003G NorwoodHouse Route690 1820-i840
051-0019 OakHill S_te 1805
051-0020 Oakley Route 622 1730.-!750

Towles House
051_0176 Ocran Farm Cardina_ Lane 1870-!875
051_0225 Ocr_nSchool 1459 Ocr_nRoad 19i6

>,
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Poplar Neck School
051+0194 Odd FellowsHall Irvi_gtonRoadat King 1913+1914

IrvingtonLodge CarterRoad
051+0081-008O_dPost Office VARte+3 1850 ca

LawOffices VARte+3
Steuart-Blakemore Genealogy Library

Building
051+0228 Old St+ John's Cemetery Calvery Road 1929
051+0054 Oliver House Mary Ball Washington 1848

Highway (Route 3)
051+0021 Overseer'sHouse I700+1725
051+0033 Payne's Shop Payne's ShopRoadoff 1804

Route 354
051+0055 PlainViewSite
051_0160 Pleasant B_nks + 259 River Bluff Road 1800+1815
05+0075 PopCastle Endof S+R++_9SWof _m_

White Stone
051+0139 Public View RouteB (MaryBail 1848

Washington Highway)
051+0221 Queen Esther Baptist Church Western 8ranch Road (RL+ 1924

Cemetery 624)
051-0030 Queenstown Route655
05i-0115 QueenstownFarm QueenstownRo_u _ -_
051-0212 Rappahannock Marine Railway 25 Shipyard Lane .8_+1915

Bru_r s Railway
Humphreys Railway
AMPRO Shipyard Company

+ re_. 1916249 _020 Rappahannock Record Building 27 N. _ain St .....+
+ _t_e _ay 1857051 0148 Retirement Route 643 (Li + + _+

Road)
051-0056 Ridgefie]dSite }8!7
051+0180 Ri]ee House+ j,T+ 391 Steamboat Road 1_,,,-1890

C_ +" ce_ins Choi
_" _..... 800_+u+. 1 18I051+0169 Ring Farm Route o_b west of e , ,.+

3
051+0057 Riverside 1268 O_dAirport Road 1750 ca

Waterman's Cottage
Riveredge

051+.0185 Sa_ders House 6090 Windmill Point Road 18_
Saunders House
McCaim House

Ru_u (Rtr, 1840 1850051+0"155 Schillinberg House 3256 _indmi_l Point ....._ .
•' +55)

051+0082 Shackleford House Site NWside of Route 3 at 1865+1885
Brook Vale

051+0151 Somerset 2390 Little Bay Road (Route 1840+i850
+43)

05i-0023 Spinster's House Site I700-i725
Spinner's House Site

05i+0024 Spring Hill Farm Route804 1770+1790
051+0022 St, Mary's Whitechapel NWof i_tersection of VA 1740-1741

Rtes+354 & 201°
051+0129 Stevens House 530 Chesapeake Drive (Rt, 1905+1920

.................. ............................... <.............,..................................
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051_0102 StonehamGeneral Store Route 354 (River Road) 1880-1895
249-5017 Store, 49-51 Main Street, South 49 S_ Main Street I_25-1940

Northern Neck TV
Barber Shop

249-5016 Store_ 76-84 Main Street, South 76- S_ Main Street 1925_1940
HospitalityCarpet_
Cablev_sion
Kilmarnock Museum

051_0143 Store, WeemsRoad WeemsRoad 1925_1940
249-5021 ToD. McGuiness Chevrolet 35 Main Street, South !928

Noblett Furniture Store
05i-0199 T_J, Haydonand Son Store 245 Steamboat Road i_@5

Irvington Haberdashery Company
05i_0125 Taft Fish Company Route638 1912
051_0080 TenantHouse Route771 1840 ca
05i_0198 TheGlebe Route200 1845_1860
051-0190 TheTides Inn King Carter Orive I£47
051_0025 Towles Point Site 1675-1700

Towle_s House
051-0147 Towniey Townley Farm Road 1885-1895

Town]ey Farm
051_0064 Trinity Episcopa_ Church VA Rte. 3 188_

VA Rte, 3
051-0205 U,S. Post Office Steamboat Road 1917-1920

Old Post Office Art Gallery
249-5014 U.S. Post Office !8 S. Main Street _1 _1920

The Pedestal
051_0233 U.S, Post Office and _tore, Regina ZO Regina Road _....
05i-0231 U.S. Post Office_ _eems 3960 WeemsRoad i_20_1930 °
05i_0026 VervJ_le VARte,611>SEof VA i7_5

Rte,604
051-.0111 Waterview Farm 627 Palmer Lane 1815..i830

PaimerHouse Route604
051-0213 W_terview Farm I

Bay Hal l
05]--0141 WeemsSchool Route 222 and Old School 1920~i935

Road
051 _087 Wharton Grove Campmround Wharton Grove Road _893

Neale Cot _-_o_
051-0132 Whip Poor Will Hunt Club BeanesRoad 1920-1935

Route 615
051-0027 White Marsh United Methodist Church Mary Ball Washington _8_8

andCemetery Highway(Route 3)
051-0128 White Stone Baptist Church & 5i7 Chesapeake Drive (Route .i.87_

Cemetery 695)
05i-0130 White Stone Beach Hotel Beach Road (Rto 639) 1890_1g05
05i_0131 White Stone High Schoo_ Route 659 (Chesapeake 1923

Drive)
05i-0084 White Stone Methodist Church & Methodist Church Road 1873

Cemetery
051-0126 White Stone Odd Fellows Lodge James Wharf Lame & 18_0-1905

WhiteStoneChurch, No,townRoad
051_0186 Wi_der's, Gra_t Steamboat Road 1730-i_45
051-0207 Wi_i_g Ho_se, Thomas Jo 277 Steamboat Road 1870-1880
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051-0204 Willing St_re_ Bernard L_ (Brick) 309 Steamboat Road 1917
Bra_n, Dehnert, Clarke & Company,

P_Co
05i-0208 W_ll_ng Store, Bernard L° (Frame) 265 Steamboat Road 1909
051-0071 W_ndmil] Point Light 1834 ca
05i-0060 Windsor Farm Route 3 1820-1830
051_0227 WinegarHouse 918 Poplar Neck Road 1880-1895
051-0226 Winegar's Marine Railway 1005 Poplar Neck Road 1911
051-0081-006 Woman's Club of Lancaster County VA Rte, 3 1900-1915

Christian Science Services
051-0094 WoodbineandCemetery Route354 1890
051-0173 Wooten House Route 646 (Ocran Road) 1810-1830 .
051-0112 Yamkee Point Marin% Oak H_ll Road i_o0-191_
051_0150 Yerby Hote_ 3015 Little _ay Road 1900-!905

270 RECOROS_N THiS REPORT
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A,_Mysis _Su_ey Fb_di_tgs

Statistical informatioi_ was derived from _he sm_,ey {_r_dings by producing computer-

generated reports. These reports are designed to yie[d specific kinds of information, for the

app,{:pr_atv aaaatvsis of survey fi_dings. Some of the ir__bmaation entered imo the database is

.f.hctual, being based upon quantitative analysis; other info*'mador_ is vakm_ive, and is based

t_pon Traceries _understanding and evaluation of architectural and historical data colIected

duri_g the survey. "['he compute>generated reports represeat_ both factual and vaIuative

assessments, and provide statistics on important trends a_ad aspec,s of the built er_vironment

of Lancaster County,

The .foil.owing analysis was prepared by architecmraI historians at Traceries and. is _?as_d

upon a pro._._ssionaI uaderstandi_ag of the historic _ _ _: _'r_r_.aerde., and resources st_rveyed, taking

into consideration the r_eeds and requirements of Lab,.caster County and VDHR.

[de_dficatio._ of Proper, ins

Each record i.n the database represents a property, that is a location defined by a perimeter

measurement, such as a lot or parcel of la_d or a de_ermined environmental setting. _.'-: Two

hundred and eight properties were identified and surveyed during the course of this pro.jet1.

These properties were i.der_tit_ed in two ways" first, by' using _he property' archives located at

the county [eve_ and at VDHR" secon& through visual identification o( primary resources

that were no_ indicated on the historic maps but appeared to hold architecmraI significance

associated with the recent past.

152 See N_,rion_d ,_egiswe B,dge._nNumber ]giA ' ,q_O'_,To Corny,nee Natio;_ai Register Registra_io_, _):_r,ns for "adiscu..;.sior_
on determining prepe_e bcmndaries.
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Cate___

Each property record was initiated with the determination of a property category for the
property as an entky, This categorizmion reflecmd the type of resource that was considered
to be ff)e pimary resource and the source of the property's historicity° The five property
categories are as %llows: building, structure° site, district -mi object. The definitions used
are included in A%HonaIRegister B_dle#n :5. How to .Ap]dythe Na_ioncd Register C%iteria
fi)r .Eva/_'ozionas l:bilows:

Building: A building, such as a house, barn., church,
hotel or simiiar constructiom is created to

shelter any tbrm of human activity, "Building"
may also refer to an historica[Iy, fu_actional.ly
related unit, such as a courthouse and jail or a
house and barn.

District A district possesses a significant concentratiom
_inkage. or comin.uity of sites_ buildingso
structures° or objects united his_orically or
at::,@et_ca[1..by plan or physical development.

Site: A site is the location of a significant event, a
prehistoric or historic occupation or activity, or
a building or structure° whether standing,
ruined° or vanished, when @e location itself

possesses historic° cultural or archeo[ogicat
value regardless of the value of any existing
structure,

Structure: The term "structure" is used to distinguish from
buildings those ffmctional constructions made
usually tbr purposes other than creating human
shelter,

Object: The term %bjec.f' is used to dis@_g-uish
between buiidiw-gs and stm.cmres those
constructions that are primarily artistic in
nature or are relmively small in scale art
simply constmcte& Akhough i.t may be, by
nature and design., movable, it is associaed
with a specific setting or envirom_aent, such as
statuasu' in a designed landscape°
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In Virginia. it is anticipated that a property will include at least one resource, usually
considered its primau resom'ce. The historic character of that resource is usualIy the basis
upon which the determination of the property's overatI historic or nm>historic status is
made.

The proper categorization of a property is dependent on the proper identification of the
primary resource, For example, a property that incI:ades a large residence b_ilt in the I870s
and severaI outbuildings from the same period wouId be categorized as a _BUILDIN(},"
Another property that includes a large residence built in 1995 near the foundation of'an 18th
century *hrmhouse would gain. its historic status from the archeological potential of _t_esite
that is composed of the foundation and its environs, n.ot from the no longer extant original
buiIding nor from the new house, theretbre this property would be categorized a __SITE."

.LANCASTER CO1UN'FY TOTAL
SURVEY"

PROPERTY
CATEGOR|ZATION

Buildings 239

Sites 25

Structures "

Objects I

Districts 2

TOTAL 27{_}
CATEGORIZED

PROPERTIES
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__f Historic Status

The identification of properties and tt_eir caegorizafion was fbllowed by the determination
of a historic status ibr the property, For this survey, historic was defined as possessing the
capacity to convey reliable historic infbrmation about the physicaI and cultural development
of"Lancaster County, It was not interpreted as a measure of the level, of significance of that
information°

Properties were considered HISTORIC if:

, the primary resource was fifty years of age or more; and

. the resource possessed the capacity to convey reliable historic in%rmatio_a
about the physical and cultural development of Lancaster County.

Properties were determined.to be NON-HISTORIC if."

_, the primary resource was Iess than tiff?' years of age:

no primary resource was v[suai[y evident; and

the primau resource was altered to a tevd d_at any historic integrity it
might bold was significantly obscured.

LAN(;'ASTER COU"NTY SURVEY: TOTAL HISTORIC {
PR()PERTY CATEGORIES

_..._ =_8 historic ,Buildines __ototal _' "

-" --.s ?q total ?5 historic tS_te......

[Structures 2total 2historic

_Objects I total 1M.storic .

i Districts 3total 3historic i

I! TOTAL CATEGORIZED PROPERTIES 270 total. 269 historic
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Identification. and Count of Reso___

For each proper_y surveyed in Lmacast.er County, a cornplete list of the resources associated
with the property was compiled. In each case. the prim_D" resource was surveyed and
documented: the other historic resources were counted .mid recorded in a counter fietd and

then described in a secondary resources notes rid& Each property count not onIy included a
count of'the resources by generaI type, but a determination and count of the specific resource
sub-typeo These resource sub-types, classified as "wuzits" in the database, refer to the
orig#._aJ purpose for which the resource was constructed and range from single-t:amiIy
dwe!Iings to corn cribs to cemeteries. For the 270 properties documented in the database,
699", <_"xm.ats were identi.fied (eighty-eight dif"l:_renttvpes)o A complete Iis_ in alphabetical
order of the type of %VUZITS': identified, and the m.irnber of each wuzit counted in the
course of this survey was compiled,

LANCASTER CO1UNTY NUMBER NUMBER
SURVEY: RESOURCE FOUND ON FOUND TO BE
SUB-TYPE ALL H.|STORIC

PROPERTIES

Agriculmra]FieId t 0

AirField I I

AnimalShelter I 1

Arc.haeoloeica_._Site 12 1"_

Bank 2 s

Barn 28 t9

Be[I Tower/Carriion _ 1

BoilerHouse 1 [

BombShelter I I

Bridge t 1

CampCa n ._ 2

CarShowroom i

Carport l 0

Carriage House 6 4

CemeteU 27 25

Church 20 1.9
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LANCASTER COUNTY N UMBER NUMBER
SERYEY: RESOURCE FOUND ON FOUND TO BE
SUB-TYPE ALL H.ISTORIC

PROPERTIES

ClassroomBuilding 4 2

CIubhouse 3 2

Commercial Building 31 29

Corncrib 5 5

Courthou_e "_ 2

Dairy I 1

DaivBarn I 1

Dock 6 2

DogHouse 1 0

Factory 1 I

FellowshipHail 4 4

Fence i 0

FireStation [ I

Foundation 2 1

Fountain I 0

Garage 57 21

GateiEn_ry I I

Gazebo 3 0

Granary I I 1

tGreenhouse 2 0

G-_estHouse 14 5

Hcteblnn _ -_ ,
l

tee House 1 t {

LJail 2 2

K.en.nd I 0

Kitchen 7 7 {

Lighthouse 1 1

Mill 3 3
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• _ "x ., _' _"LANCASTER COUNTY NUMBER NUMBER
SURVEY: RESOURCE FOUND ON FOUND TO BE
SUB-TYPE ALL H][STORIC

PROPERTIES

NR hk; Home I 0

Nlonm_e_t,:,,l.arkt:r _

Observatory I 1.

Office/Office Btdgoo 6 6

Other 8 4

Pier 2 I

PlayingFietd I 0

Po_ad I 1

PoolHouse "

Pool/Swimmin_ Pool 11 0

PostOffice 4 4

PotatoHouse 1 I

PoultryShelter 6 6

Privy 6 6

Processff_.g.Plant 4 3

Pump 3 I

Pump.House I [

Restaurant 1 0

RestroomFacilffy 2 0

Ruins 3 3

School 6 6

__cmpmre 1 I.

SeB,ice BuiIding I 0

ServiceStation 1 1

Shed 117 53

SheIter t 0
B

lSingleDwelling 177 173
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LANCASTER COVNT_ .NUMBER NUMBER.
SURVEY: RESOURCE FOUND ON FOUND TO BE
SUB-TYPE ALL HISTORIC

PROPERTIES
-x ) sSm_ke;Meat House !4 12

Stable I 0

Studio 1 0

SundaySchoolBuilding I 0

"['avern/Ordinarv "_ "_

Tenant[--louse 4 4

Tennis Court ! 0

Theatre 2

Warehouse 1 0

Wash. House 4 4

Waterf_wcr 1 [

Well 5 3

Wetl House t 2 5

Wmom_iI. I I

Workshop "

T(YFAL 699 5ftO

These lists reveal that eighty-dgh_ different resource sub-types were identified fbr the 270
. _,.arl_properties recorded in the database. It also reveals° however, that despite the " .--,*vot

resource sub-types, the most heavily represented resource sub-typeo by fiat, was the single-
family dwelli_go Twer_ty-five percem of the total number of primary resources surveyed
were singleq<amilv residences. I'his statistic is _aotsurprising given that Lancaster Coumv
emerged in the early to mid-Igth centu_', and continues today as an important residential
community in the Nonhero Neck. of Virginia.
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For the 270 properties inc.tuded in the database, only twenty-eight different primary resource
types were identified tt_'ou.ghout the survey area. The following report ide_atifies the number
of each ide_xtifi.ed resource type of the property' s primary resource"

' . _ "_ ",_" _ -.xLANCAS I Ell COUNTY SURVEY: NUMBER IDENTIFIED
PRIMAR.¥ RESOURCE TYPE O[J RING SU R_,_E}
CONTAINED BY CONTRIBUTING
PROPERTIES

A.r_..haec[ogmalSite 5

Ba_ak 2

Bridge 1

CampCaSin 2

CarShowroom

Cemetery, .25 •

Church 18

Clubhouse 2

C _'o 27_..omme_cmiBuiIding

Courthouse I

FellowshipHall 4

FireStatio_a I

GuestHouse 2

[-Iotet/Irm 3

JaiI I

Lighthouse I.

Mill 3

Monument/Marker I

)iiIce;Of_l.c_.Building 4

Pier i

PostOfrice 5

ProcessingP[m_t 2

School 6
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• "_ '_ ¢ _ " "_"N '/LANCASTER COUNTY SURVEY: NUMBER. ID.E_ TIFIED
PRIMARY RESOURCE TYPE DURING SURVEY
CONTAINED BY CONTRIBUTING
PROPERTIES
_ervm_Station

Shed t

SingleDwdIing 170

Tavem/Ordinau I

Theatre 2

TOTAL HISTORIC 293
PRIMARY RESOURCES
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- Condition_

Condition of the primary resource for the 270 historic properties was recorded as part of this
study:

CONDITION NUMBER

EXCELLENT I

GOOD-EXCELLENT 9

GOOD I05

GOOD-FAIR 11

FAIR 30

POOR 18

DETERIORATED 7

DEMOLISHED 2I

REMODELED 4

UNKNOWN 60

NOTAPPLICABLE 4
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, V_rod "7 >"s

VDHR has defined eighteen cultural themes for Virginigs ma,eriaI culture histou from
prehistoric times to the present Although a surveyed property may relate to one or more of
_he defined themes, only the most relevant @emes are indicated in the database° The
-foilowing list shows the number of historic propertieswithin the current boundarie_ of
Lancaster County that are primaily associated with seventeen, of the eighteer_ historic
context themes..

LANCASTER COUNTY Number of
SURVEY: EIGHTEEN Ass___ciated

THEMES Pr_-@er6es

Architecture/Community 267
Planr_ing
Commerce/Trade 48

Domestic 187

Education I4

Ethr_.icitv/Immieration _

Funerary 24

Govemment/Law/PoiiticaI I4

Health Care/Medicine 1

IndustryProcessingExtraction I2

MilitaD'/Defet_se 8

Recreatioa/Arts _5

Religion 23

SetttememPatterns 8

Social 6

Suk.-,sistence,'Almc',d. ,u[turc-" 53

Technology/Engineering I

"granspormtio_/Commu_ication 6
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+ _itectural

Lar_caster County is host to a variety of architectural buiiding styles, .Below is a computer-
generated report listing the style and the number of"properties of that style four+das a part of
this survey,

ARCHITECTURAL NUMBER OF
STYLE RESOURCES
ART DECO .2

BL_+GALOW/ 12
Cm,\FTSMAN
CLASSICAL REVIVAL 8

COLONIAL 40

COEONIALREVIVAL 26

COMMERCIAL 6

EARLY CLASSICAL 8
REVIVAL

FEDERAL I0

GEORGIAN 4

GOTHICREVIVAL 19

GREEK REVIVAL 35

ITALIANATE I0

NO STYLE LISTED 34

OTHER 23

QUEENANNE 52

SECONDEMPIRE I

SPANISHCOLONIAL 2

TUDORREVIVAL _ 1
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So_rce of Date

Because Lancaster County was IargeIy improved by earfy to late 1.9th centuQ, dwefling
houses, dating the resources was based on a vaMety of sources. Beiow is a computer-
generated repor_ listing the source of t.he date and the number of _imes that source was
miIized throughout the survey°

SOURCE OF DATE NUMBER OF
RESOIJRC.ES

DATE STON E/B RICK 6

DEEDS

[N_CRIPIION I"

• ._ • -_1o . -_LOCALREC9RDS 3

MAPS 3

OICAL HIST()RY 6

OR.AL/S[TE VISIT 4

OWNER 6

OWNER/SITE VISIT [9

PHOTOGRAPH, I
' S _ " • -._HI_ I ORIC

SIGN/PLAQUE 3

SITEVISIT _24

SF1i.'EViSUTSKiN 6

S][TEVISIT/WRITTEN 7i

"FAXRECORDS 2

VDH.R SURVEY FILE 28

WRITTENDATE 45
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Conclusio_

The infbm_afion gleaned .f._romcomputer-generated reports and presented here is onty a small
sampling of the type of analysis that can be done using VDHRqPS_ At this stage, alI of the
survey in%rmation has been entered into the database and is available for retrieval and

v "_ . -__ v .. findings"anal ,sI_ as necessary. The findings listed in this report are gen_ralL summary . _, the
inibrmafio_a cm_.be further anah,'zed by Iooking at the actua_ cornputer%eneraed reports and
customizing them to meet specific needs and re.quests.
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SURVEY RECOMMENDATIONS

Ao Reeommendations flv_rFurther Study

* Phase _ Architectural Sur_._evat the R__ .__d

The I996-I997 sur_,ey pt_ase completely surveyed proper_des previously i.dentified by the
Lancaster County Historical Resource Commission and VDHR that were associated with the
eighteen h_storic comext themes. The survey initiallv focused on six of the themes _
Domestic° Retigiom b_dusto,/Processing/Extractiom Subsistence/Agricukure. Education,
and Commerce/Tradeo The vast number of properties associated with the rema_.ning themes
prompted the survey of fbrty more properties supported by additionaI funding_ The forty
reconnaissance surveys focused on the other themes; yet, as this additi.ona.I survey work was
aiso restricted in number, many significant .properties in Lancaster County remain
•unsurveyed, It is therefore recommended that a second reconnaissance-teveI survey be
conducted, ibcusing or_ [ate, 19th and early 20th century resources,

Due to the scope arid funding of the project, or_ly a sampling of those properties constructed
between I870 aa_d I947 were included ia the omsite survey, Each of the unsurveyed

resources was documented on USGS maps, recording date range, use and style. This
meflaod of recordation will allow for a more thorough, survey of late [9th and early _. th
century resources that contribute to the historic comext of Lmacaster County. It is
recommended, theretbre, that additional survey phases more tally document those resources
noted o_athe USGS maps bu_ not surveyed in I996-I 997.

.Addiflonaliyo several of the assigned resources of the I996-i997 survey were difficult to
locate and sometimes not extam. The second surve_,_phase should focus on. Iocath_,_ and
,,aini_. permissio_ to sur_:ev of these properties:

VDHR# Pro_ Name S._._):_&vStar,as

C.c[lmbrook Notl.ocated
J. GiIIFarmhouse Notlocated

JohnDoggettHouse Novlocated
MarchantsHouse Notlocated
MeritFosterHouse NotIocated
PoorHouseTract NotIocated
WillowOaks Notlocated

Saratoga Overlooked
051-0003 ChowningsFerry,Farm Denied
05 I-.._0z0 Oakley Denied
051-0213 Waterview Farm .Denied

0514)067 MyerCreekF,m-n Denied
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Pr_,_. " s ' ' red t Intensive4..evel

The following properties were included in this survey at a rec.mnmssanc_: level.: however,
th.e architectural and/or historical _ianificance_.of the primaa ,__scurce'-"_ warrants intensive
Ievd survey as these properties may be eligible for the National Register of I:tistoric Ptaceso

051-0017 Mon_skon
051-0027 Whi.te Marsh United Methodist Church
051.-0065 Francis Point

051-0066 Morattico Baptist Church and Cemetery
051-0087 _,\'%artonGrove Campground
051-0095 House, Route 626
051-0098 Hampton Gardens
051-0113 LevelGreen
051-0122 HubbaN House
051-0130 White Stone Beach Hotel
051-0133 Hurst House

051-0134 Coppedge House
05 I-0t 35 Bondfield

05 t-0138 House, Tonflin Tract
05t4}139 PuNic View
05[-0 [42 [--Iouse_3940 Weems Road

,",, ),.05 t -0144 [--louse._8C0 Weem.s Road
051-0 t45 House. 3778 Weems Road
051-0148 Retirement
05 l-0149 Levi Bali [--louseand Cemetery

05i-0169 RingFarm
051_01 "71 Be[lows-Humphreys House
05 I-01.72 William Lorenzo -Bellows House
05t -0 [73 WootenHouse
05 t-0174 Bellows House

05 [-0175 Bellows-Christopher House
05 t-0177 Apple Grove a Chase Cove
05 t-0179 Lancaster NaionaI Bank
051-0186 Wilder's Grant

05 t_0202 Captain Josephus F, Bussells House
051-0214 E_aonHail

249-000I New St. Jotm's Baptist Church -m_dCemetery
249-5007 Grace Chapel
249-5012 James Brent House

249-5025 House, 240 South Main Street
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* !_hase I Arc hae_2.

_.__._ _ _;" ^.The vast number of pr_:_ou_,l,edocum.ented, but demolished, properties in Lancaster County
may require a Phase I ArchaeoIogicaI Survey, The potential properties are listed as fi)Ilows:

VDHR# Pro_ Name _N..e

051-0002 BelmontSite Urbmma
051-0006 Clifton FleetsBay

051-0016 JohnMitchell.HouseSite Lively
051_0018 Morattico Morattico

05I.-0()I9 OakHill Irvington.
051-0021 OverseersHouse Irvington
051-0023 Spinsters[--louse Ir_'ington
051-0025 TowIesPoint Urbmma

051-0030 , Queenstown Irvington
05t-0035 FortSite [rvington
051-0036 Norwood Lively
051_0039 BrownHouse Lancaster

05 t-0043 House (WP A) Lancaster
05I4)055 PIainView Lancaster

051.-0056 Ridgefield Lively
051-007I WindmilIPointLight Dettaville
051-0072 Bali's Mill Lively
051-0073 Beulah Lively
051-017/ _ Dunaway Place Lively
0_.1-0079 MitchelISite Lanca...te.ro" '__
051_008__' Shackieford House Lanca..._e.r,°°*;"

05t-0086 MerryPointFerry Irvi_agton
051-0089 VDOT Route 688 [rvington

AoT, Wright School
BeIle ]Island Indian Sites
Devil's Bottom Road Dam
Mohon's Run Dam.

Morgan Non'is OfEce
Mount Knoddv

Old Presbyterian Meeting House
Peter Montaque/Richard Bali Burial Sites
Sullivan House
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Properties documented in this survey phase that warrant archaeological investigations
incIude:

VDHR# Pr_e_" Name

051-0008 Epping Forest
051.-0015 Midway
051-0024 Spri_agHiII Fm_a
051-0044 Kirk Hall
051-0051 Melrose
051-0057 Riverside

05i -0125 Taft Fishing Company
Dymer Creek: Possible Wreckage of l:tc,r_-iezDe t;'ord

_, Additional PreliminarY. k_m_ iPlt:i" Document._I_[_ia

In an attempt to id.e_tify the potential historic district to the documented in the Preliminary
lni"bmaation Form (PIF)... se'<ral towns and significant groupings of propemc_,:"'"were
reviewed, Kilmamock. the large:st town in Lancaster County, and Weerns were identified as
potential historic districts wi_h an intact number of significant I9[h and early 20th century
buildings. This initial assessment, coupled with the on-site reco_maissance surveys of
numerous resL urcc.s in the _.own and the historic context -_ -"_ report _stablished tbr the entire
county.. _.u,,_,,-_s_.._...__hat both of these communities are potential.lv, eligible fbr listing as historic
districts on the National Register of Historic Places. Therefore, it is recommended that
further sur_veys_research and documematiom and assessments be conducted for Kilmamock

.._.,_ ___, .._ _...and \_ _._m_. and PIFs be prepared for the evaluation of.'efiaibilitv.
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BoEvait_ation?Reeommendations fer Desig,Iafim_

"I *_ . .

The properties identified in. the intensiveqeveI survey of Lancaster Cou mv have been
evaluated on a preliminau basis for their historic significance at the local, state and national
levels, As stated in the Secretary of _heInterior's Standardsjbr .g_,ah.eaeion.evaluation is the
process of detemlining whether ider_tified properties meet defined criteria of significance
a_ad whether they shouId, ttaerefore° be included iia an invemoD' of historic propet_,ies
determir_ed to meet the esmblished criteria.

In associa.tio_a with the _;cremr .*of the Interior's Siane&re&jbr Evah._ation is the Secretary
of the Interior's Gzdddines fi)r Ev,a/,aazio,._. These euidelines describe the >rmc_ple_ and
process iSr evaluating the significance of the identified hi.storic properties, In evaluating t.he
historic resources of Lancaster County, both the Sta__dards and Gz_ide_ines./b_"Evceheatio__
were consulted. As a first step, the g_idelines suggest that criteria used to develop an
invemory of historic > " _'pr_.peme., sh.ouid be coordinated with the National Register of Historic
Places. In the case of Lancaster County, the eva[tmtion process was conducted using the
National Register of Historic PIaces criteria and the Virginia La_.dmarks Register criteria.
The Natiotaaf Register of Historic Places is the official r_atio_milist of _ccosm_...edproperties.,
which is maintai_ed and expanded by the National Park. Service on behalf of the Secretary of
the Interior, The Virginia Landmarks Register criteria, established in t966. are coordinated
with _hose estabiist_ed f.br the National Register.

TI-te National Register of}-iistoric PIaces C_itvria..... statc_.""'_"

The quality of significance in American history, architecture.
arclaeology, arid culture is presem in districts_ sites_ buildings.
and ot_iects that possess integrity of bcation, design, setting.
materials, workmanship, feeling, and association, and:

A. that are associated with events that have made a sienificant

contribution to _he broad patterns of our history; or

B_ that are associated with the lives of persons significant in our
past; or

C. that embody the distinctive ....... " "-s. charact_-;r_st_c_of a type, period, or
method of constmctior_ or that represent the work of a master_
or that possess high artistic values, or that represent a
significm_t m_d distinguishable entity whose components may,
lack individual distinction: or
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D, that have yielded, or may be likety to yieI& information
important in prehis_ory or history.

Similarly, the Virginia Lm_dmarks Register criteria are set forth in the Iegislation as follows:

No sm_cture or site shaI1 be deemed a historic or_e unless it has

been pmmir_ently identified with, or best represents, some
major aspect of the culturaI, political, economic, military, or
social histoU of' the State or nation, or has had a relationship
with the li_ of an historic personage or event representi_g
some major aspect of'..or ideals related to_ the history of the
State or nation. In. the case of. structuring".-, .-_swhich are to be so

designated, they shall embody the pri_.cipa[ or unique features
of."an architectural style or demonstrate the style of a period of
our history or method of construction, or serve as an
illustration of the work of a master bu[Ider, designer or

architect whose genius i_fluenced the period in which he
worked or has sitmificance in current times, h_ order fb.r a site

to qualify as an archaeoIogical site, it shafI be an area from
which it is reasonable to expect that ardi:'acts, tnaterials, and
other specimens may be found which give insight to an
ut_dersmnding of' aborigi_aaI man. or the Colonial and early
history and architecture of the State or nation.

Pre_entiv, te_ properties in Lancaster County have been listed ota tt_e Virginia Landmarks
Register. _aine of which have been listed or, the National Register of Historic PIace (those
listed below in boid' have been listed on the Nauo,m['" .Reg_st_,r'"" 7/,

05 I_O001 Belle Isle
051-0004 Christ Church

051.-0(_34 Corotoman Site (44LAI3)
0514_009 Farmvill.e/F__× Hill Pin,ration
051-01181 Lancaster Court House Historic Dis_rie_
_)St -005{I L ¢_eustviHe

(_5t-0075 Pop Castle
(}5t-0022 Saint Ma_,"s Whiteehapel
05141026 Verville
051-0029 Millenbeck Sites
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A second consideration cited by the guidelines suggests that the established criteria should
be applied within particular historic contexts, In the case of Lancaster County, the criteria
were examined to determine how it might apply to properties within the given, context. The
historic contexts are synonymous with the eighteen historic themes developed by the VDHR
and listed as follows:

• .n._ .'Dorn_.ttc Theme: This fl_eme relates broadIv to the human need for shelter° a home

place, and community dwellings.

Subsistence!Agriculture Theme: This theme most broadly seeks expIanations of the
difl)rent strategies that cultures develop to procure, process and store ti-x.._d.

Govemmet_t/Law/PoliticaI Theme' This theme relates primarily to the enactment and
admini.stradon of laws by which a nation, state, or other political jurisdiction is
governed: and activities related to politics mad government.

Heaith Care/Medicine Theme: This theme refers to the care of _he sick. elderly and

disabledo and the promot:ion of health and hygiene.

Educate: "].'his fl_eme relates to the process of cotweving or acquiring
knowledge or skiIIs through systematic instructiom training, or study', whefi_er
through punic or private e{_brts.

MilitariStiC: This theme relates to the system of defie_adit_gthe terrhory

a_adsovereignty of a people and encompasses all military activities, battles., strategic
locations, and events important in military history°

_"_.m¢: This theme concerns the organized system of belietY.opractices, al:_d
traditions regarding the world view of various cultures and the material manit?station
of spiritual beIiefis.

_l_!Jlcln_: This them.e relates to social activities and institutions, the,"a_,t_"';,me.,_ of.
charitabie, fraternal, or other community oreanizations and piaces asscc._at,ad with
broad social movements.

__: This theme relates _:othe arts and cu[tura[ activities
and institutions related, to leisure time and recreation..

'['ran._ado_ T"_..: This theme relates to the process and
technology of conveying passengers, materials, and in_brmafiom

"_ ._ .-_ _,,,_ .___ "r.adeTheme: This theme relates _o the process of trading _ods, services
and.commodities.
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. _/ :'_.s-" _.,/E.x.raction T eme: This theme explores the teclmology and
process of managing materials, labor and equipment to produce goods and services.

I_: This theme explores the historic, cultural, scenic, visual an.d
desiga qualities of cultural landscapes, emphasizing the reciprocal, relatio_aships
affecting the namrat and the human-built environment,

Funerary Theme' This theme concerns the investigation of grave sites tbr
demographic data to study population, composition, health and mortaIity within
prehistoric and historic societies.

Efhnicit_m_9_2_: This theme expl.ores the material manifestations of.'
eth.nic diversib _ and the movement and interaction, of.. people of diffhrent ethnic
heritages through time and space i.n.Virein[a.

_.._:ttl_.me.n.tPatterns,Theme: Studies related to this theme involve the analysis of

different strategies available for the utilization of an area in response to subsiste,:tce,
demographic, socio-politicaI, and religious aspects of a cultural system.

2_i.qh.i_[__e Architecture/Communit'_Pj__ Theme' This theme
I

+xplcr+++the design values m_+.Ipractical arts of p_a._mm++desicnin_+ amraging,
constructing and developing buildings+ structures, kmdscapes+town.s and +;_ies for
human use and enjoyment

'l"echn("_i<.>,,_g__i_/._l¢:,-" ,, _ While the technological aspects of'a culture form
the primary basis of interpretation of all themes, this theme relates primarily to the
utilization of and evolutionary changes m rnaterm_ culture as a soc_,.t), adapts to fl_e
physical, biological, and cultural enviro_ament.

[rlte_lors GuMe/i,e,._" /brAfter determinh>g how the criteria app[y, the Secretary of ,_° ' ..
Evaluation suggests that the integrity of a property shouid be accessed. In evaluatbag the
integrity, factors such as structural problems° deterioratiom and abandonment should be
considered if they have affL--ctedthe significance of fineproperty, In surveyi_g the properties
of Lancaster County, the integrity of the resource was evaluated using the seven aspects as
def'i_ed, in N_:_io__a/Register .BM/e_in15: .Ho_ to App./_,the .Nazio,a/ Re,giszer (Sq_eHa./o_"
Eruheatio,, "['he aspects incIude location, design° setting, materials, workmanship, feding.
and association. The seventh aspect, association° was not ahvays evaluated whi.Ie
conducting on-site smwey work. and often requires ,hrt.her a_rchivaI research.

Based upon the state and national guidelines and criteria, at} of the properties in Lancaster
County were evaluated for potential nomination to the NadonaI Register of Historic Places
and Virginia Landmarks Register.
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Recommen t'. "o_s ' s.'_ _ ^_ fl e Virc,inia. - "_ _.-""L._aoadthe
__L[.J_cgister of Historic Places:

Lat_caster County curren.tIy contains nine properties listed on the National Register of
Historic Placv__-_sand ten listed on the Virginia Landmarks Register, The research, conducted
%r the historic context report indicated that at least thirteen other properties in Lancaster
County.....are potentially eligible for k_dividuaI listing on the Viraiaia LandmarksR_Ltcr'-_oj's-" and
the Na_ionaI Register of Historic Places, Addi.t_onalIy, a poten.tiaI historic district was
selected which includes approximately ninety properties in the [rvington Historic District,
The Preliminary Infbrmation Form (PIF)f%r this district can be found in the appe_tix of this
report,

A _otat of" fifieen. individuaI properties were identified thorough the intensive-level survey,
the P[F, and _he research and documentation phase of the project Each property was
presented to the VDHR Evaluation Team at the conclusion of the survey, Those properties
fotmd to be potentially elig,ibIe by the Evaluation Team have a rating score of 30 points or
more, It shou.ld be noted that the scoring of a properIy below 30 points does not preclude it
f?om _tme."'s" '3..but sugges,s further documentation be compiIed regarding the historical and/or
architecturaI merit of the resource, Two properties, Merry Point Ferry Farm (051-0014) and
Edeehill _hi-0007), were fbund _o lack su@cienct architectural and historical significance
based, on the prefiminary research conducted as part of the intensive-!evet survey_ l_ is

., _. :-..¢? e.recommended that further investigations, o_>s_teand archival, should be conducted on. d_:_
two properties.

EP} |NG FOREST {05t-0008)

• National Register Ar_;a,.s)crfSigni_cm_ce: Architecm.re

® VD}--[RCriteria fbr Potential Eligibility: Archit_:ctur_,En_,m_ermg
Person

Criterio:_ }3: Mary Bail Washington. the mother of George Washington°
was born on property, which i.sthe ancestral home of the Bali famiiv.

. Criterion C: Constructed in circa 1780-1800, Epping Forest originally had
a hall/parlor plan with a side entry, This original portion is structurally imact,
having been encompassed in the I800-I820 addi,ion to the :north elevation. Thi.s
en.targement created the main block of @e present building, being a central-.
passage, double-piIe plan, A second addition° finely detailed with Federal-style
ornament including _antights_ m_tels, and casings, was constructed on. the east
elevation in circa 1840. The property contains numerous 19th centuc:
outb-uiIdings, including an ice house, brick carriage barm barn, and smokehouse,

. EVALUATION TEAM RATING SCORE 34
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M.IDWAY (05t-00t.5)

National Register Area(s) of S_gmh.cance Architecture

. VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibility: Architecture/Engineering

84x. Midway is one of _t_e most imact, Criterion C: C_.)nstructed"• " in. l ' "

examples of Antebellum plantation architecture in Lancaster County. The
building is virtually unaltered on fl_e exterior mad interior, having almost the
identical central-passage, double-pile plan with a. transverse hail as flaat seen at
Level-[_etds (051-0048), constructed 1.857-t858. Stylistically Greek Revival,
Midway is remarkabl.e symmetrical, including a blind window on the first story
o1:"the west elevation. The property also contains a significant mid-I9th century
wood .fTame barn,

E_. ALUATION TEAM RATING SCORE 34

SPRIN(.7 HILL FARM (05t-0024)

® Nationat Register Area(s) of'Significance: Architecture
C 3IIltTlc rc_
hl.dtlstrv

"Ira._sportatio__

• VDHR Criteria for Potemial Eligibilitv: Architecture/Eneineeri_"- _. _ _ ._',

E_nt

Criterion A:> HistoricalIy, the property at Spring HilI Farm was one of
several wharf and ferry ports active durhtg the [ate t9th and early 20th century_
The property maintained a seafood canning factory and store tmtil the I930s.

Criterion C: Spring Hit! Fam.a was o6ginaIly erected in. circa I770_ mad
subsequently enlarged in the early part of the [9th century. Typically a_ _,taeturn
of the [9th centu_', early residents of Lancaster County were erecting modest
two bay square dwe![ings that were enlarged wifl_in ch.enext few decades to the
central-passage, single_ or d.ouNe-pile plan, Spring Hi.ll Farm. is one of the ol.dest
examples of the common evolution, maintaining its Colonial .tbrm and detailing.

* EVALUATION TEAM IG,_TING SCORE 25
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CRE,_CENT COVE (051-0(}4{})

* Natim_aI Register Area(s) of Significar_ce: Architecture
Landscape Architecture

* VDHR Criteria %r Potential. Eligibility: Architecture/Engineering

_, Criterion C: Largely erected in the late i Sth cenmw as a halVparlor pian
dwelling, C_-escen[-.-o' Cove was eMarged by the early part of the I9th century. The
eMargement of e×tam- dweIIi_gs was actually a very common trend in Lancaster
Comity [n the early to mi&19th cemuw. Significamly, the dwelling has been
virtually unaltered since that time. The property was improved substamiaily
during the _c_m century to include numerous sin_Ie dwe|Iir_s, sia,_ifican.t
agrictflmrai outbuildings, and most _otabIy a bomb shelter complete with v_vo
cots and adequate ventiIatio_.

_'¢_" ¢ "_ ' " N '_E ,ALUATION TEAM. RATI.: G SCORE 31

HOLYOAK (05t -0{_46)

* National Register Area(s) of"- "_ " _. .. Sigmllca_ce Architecture
AgficuImre

_, VDHR Criteria Ibr Poterltiai Etigibifi_y: Architecmre/Eagi_eeri_g

* Criterio_ C: f-toNoak is architecturally sigMficam as a lae ISth cem.ury

dwelling that was enlarged in I842 by prominen* local resident Robert Toler
Dunawayo who inherited the property from his father i.n I830. Evidence i_. fi_e
foundation of the building indicates the origiaa[ [ate 18th century form had a
bali/parlor piam consisting of wtmt is now the eastern first floor parlor. Despite
the alterations arm additions of the 20fl_ century, the evolution, of fi_e buiiding is
cieariy evident, The site of a pri_.ciple tradiag road. during _he [7th and I Sth
ceamries, the property conmias a m_mber of significant domestic outb_ildings.

. EVALUATION TEAM I_,_TtNG SCORE 28

Farther intensiveqevel survev_ and documer_tation "-_t_amrnend_d'_
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LET ELFJ[ELDS (051-0048)

® National Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture

,, VDHR Criteria for .Potential Eligibility: Architecmre/Engir_eering

Criterion C" Levelfields is o_aeof the most intact examples of Antebe[Ium

plantation architecture in. Lancaster County. The building is virtually unaitered
on the exterior and interior, having almost the identical central-passage, double-

pile pIan with _ransverse hall as Midway (051-0015)o Level.fields, the second
dwelling constructed on the 1,200 acre plantation of Thomas Danford Dunaway.
has an elegant holl.ow-neweI stair.

EVALUATION TEAM RATING SCORE 31

" S- 4 <ME LI;IO_ E (05 t-005 I)

,_ Nationat Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture
Agriculture

. VDHR Criteria %r Potential EIG_b_ty: Arctntcctu_c, Engmec.nng

* Criterion C: Melrose is o_.e of several extant wood flame dwellings dating

from the Antebellum period in Lancaster County. This is one of the most intact
high-style examples of the Greek Revivabstyte dwellings commonly associated
with the piantation systems. The imposing dweIIing was erected in the 1840s and
was enlarged in 1857 by."Thomas H. Pinck.ard. Secondary sources state that the
highly ornate hollow-newel stair was rather complicated to construct, requiring
cabinetmaker. William Pierce_ to complete the job after removing the majority of
the previously constructed etemems.

SC()RE 33EVA.LUATK)N TEAM RATING ' " ;"
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LANCASTER ROLLER MI[LL (051-0052)

_, National Register Area(s)of Significance: Architecture
AgricuIture

VDHR _.mena for Potential EIi.gibiiity: ArcI_itecmre/E_aeineeri_g

Criterion C: One of tl:_eco_.mty's most recognized agricuItural iandmarks.
the La_acaster RoiIer MilI was the oldest mill in operatio_a a.t the time of its
closure in I972, The presen, building is beIieved to have beeI_ constructed by
George Kamps and Iris parmer J° Carter in I845, and stands as the oldest ex_ar3t
miII i_aLancaster County. The miil was powered by water .fi_omtl_.e adjacent
Carter's MilI Pond, grir_ding wheat and corn into flour, meai and animal !?ed.
Th.e imerior of the b_.fildingstill conta.ip_salI crfthe. apparatus used in the _..,rqadi.l.3_-,,_.
process.

* EVALUATION TEAM RATIN(_ SCORE 35

MUSKETTOE POINT FARM (05t-0053)

• NationaI Register Area(s)ofSignii?cance: Architecture

• VDIIRC: _ "' .._._ttcr_a.for PotentiaI EIigibititv: Architecmre/Engineeri.ng

Criterion C" Constructed in circa 1780-1800 by the Lawson Ramily_
Muskett_e""'_ :_ Point Farm. is a one-and.-a-halfstor?' Coloniaf-styIe dwelling.

Although enlarged and renovated, portions of the main. house remai_s imact, on
the.... "exterior and interior, iaclt_ding the original flooring° winder stair° hardware°
a_d casings. The property has buenain _he Lawso_ family t:?om 1685 to I962.

• EVALUATION TEAM RATING SC()RE Not Rated
xqThe architectural significance of this re_..ourc,: has been altered by _960s

additions and alterations. The Evaluation 'l"eam strongly suggested _.he

property be re-evaluated on these valuable features° wher_ the entire reso_.rce
as it stands presently is over fifty ?'ears of age.
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R.[VERSIDE (05I.-0057)

* National Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture
Landscape Architecture

, VDHR Criteria for Potemial Eligibility" A.rchitecmre.aEngineering

hl....torIca@- Criterion C: The &,veiling known as Riverside. was in part _ "-' _ •
associated witI_ the manor house Medley, which co_asisted of the 389-acres
plantation in the early part of the ISth centu_T, The modes_ buiIdirLg that makes
•up the oldest portion of Riverside was constructed in circa 1750 as a sIave
quarters for the plantation. By 1830, the sIave quarters was relocated o_ to[ling
logs to its approximate current location, m_d in I843, was enlarged by a modes_
side-passage addition with Federal detaiIing on the interior. Upon the death of
property owr_er James C.o_adiff by the I850s, Medley was devised to Condifl"s
nephew° while Riverside was devised to grand,niece An.n S,.oneham Su[h .'an,
Since that time, Riverside has been retained and occupied by the Stoneh.am

( ,-,
l:Smily. MedIey was destroy by lighting in t)4;. 1earing Riverside and its
adjacem smokehouse as the only extant remnants of the grand piantationo The
bt_ildin<a was substantiallv enIar_,ed using historic materials in the Colonia} style

f. ,.,,by Williamsburg architect J. Everett Fauber in t.);0o Simultan.eousl.y, the main
dwelI;,-,"_,._ was relocated fifty' feet from its original riverside location due to the
severe erosion of the Rappahannock River c_.asflm.e. Tl:_eIandscapit_g_ dating
l::romthe mid-I 9th cen.turyothat ornamented the main. dwelling remains to mark
the buiiding_s original Iocation_

EVALUATION TEAM RATING. SCORE Not Rated

The architectural significance of this resource has been altered b?.' t970s
additions arid alterations. The Evaluation r'eam strongly suggested the
proper_y be re-evaluated or__.hesevaI_._.ablefeatures° when _be entire resol.lrce
as it stands presently is over fifty years of age.
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WINDSOR FARM (051-{){)6{})

National Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture

VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibility: Architecture/Engineering

Criterion C: Windsor Farm is one of only a few extant brick dv,;e!Ii_gs

fi)mad in Lancaster County, particularly from. _he Early Na.tio_ai and Antebellum
periods. The main dweIIing is largely intact as originaIIy designed on. the
exterior, and displays a_aexcellent array of late Victorian detailing on the interior.
Th.e two-an&a-half-story building and i_s o_ae-story dependencies were
constructed between I820-1830 by cabinetmaker Hilkiah Bali, who is buried on

the property with his family.

o EVALUATION TEAM IL_TING SCORE 31

G REEN FIELD (t}514)083)

National Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture
Mi.Iitary

® VDHR Criteria %r Potent.ial E|igibilky: Architecture/Engir_eerir_g
Event

Criterion A: [--tistoricall.y,Greenfield is one of the only extam Antebellum
dwellings in the county to experience direct attack during the Civil War,
Lancaster County was actuaIIy taot the site of land batties_ but did experience
water conflicts with privateers, spies, and sympathizers_ As a result of the Aprit
1865 capture and subsequent destruction of the Harrie_ De F_.,"d.Greenfield was
directly fired upon by commander Edward Hooker, .PIlysica! evidence of the
destruction is visible on t.he interior of the buildir_g. Adjacent A_tebelk_m

plantation manor houses were fired apoa as well, although only Greenfield
survives.
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, Criterion C: Greenfield was originalIy erected in circa 1840 by Thomas
Spriggs, and s_._bsequently enlarged in I857 by WiIliam H. George with Hoary
Tappscott as contmctoro The original construction haysbeen documented by tax
assessments and. the date a,_d extent of the a[teratior_s in 1857 is documented by
biils of sale ti_r supplies and labor. Typically in the 1830-t840s, residems of
Lancaster County were erecting modest two bay square dweIlings that were
enlarged withia the _aext decade to a central-passage, single- or double-parlor
plan, Gree_field is one of the most intact, and wall documented, examples of this
evoiut{on and is particularly signi.ticam architecturally as {he most easiIy readable
example.

,_ E_ ALLATION TEAM I_TING SCORE 30

4 'I'_:LEES COVE COTTAGE (05t-{}t I8)

, National Register Area(s)of Significance: Architecture
Agrict_lmre

• VDHR (_.r_t_:rmfor Poteatiai Eliaibilitv: Architecture/Enair_ccrina
Eyelet

• Criterior_ A: Immediately foiiowing the destruction of the [Iar,'iet De Ford
by the Confederate army, Commander Edward Hooker in mm attacked
surrounding manor houses. Lee CastIe wa._ destroyed by the attack., lbrcing tI_e
Lee famiIy to reiocate to the large summer kitchm_/cottage. Although r_o_
stylistically significant,-the cottage is bistoricafly significant for its association
with the pIaatation, and its rare Ioagevity, which is [argeiy based o_a its
substandai construction methods aad materials. Since before the Civil War, the

Lee family has retaiaed ownership of the property.

, Criterion C" The Lee's Cove Cottage is a vernacuIar Greek Revival-style
dwelling tha.t was historically associated with the large Ar_tebellum plantation
know as Lee Castle. The cottage house was cor_structed by William Kendall Lee
prior to the Civil War.. _ ,_ .._servm.>, the large planta.tior_ as an outbuildi_l.e. Based or_
the interior survey and the buildir_.g's close proximity to the original manor
house, the cottage is betieved to have served as the stammer kitchen and

.. ,-- mi,_ _r endprovidi.n_ housing for slaveso It retains is hall/parlor plan with large " _"-;,
brick chimaeys.

. E_vALUAT[ 3N TEAM RATING SCORE 21
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